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The Cost
Traininga child for the

Olympics, Including lessons,
, uniforms and equipment

"kflng $295,449
figure Skating ••• $232.178
~noW.Boardlng ••• $339,923
I

rln Jewelers
At Orin Jewelers in down-
wn Northville, quality je ....el-

ry and professional cuslomer
rvice malce the difference.
-Page lOB

Record Sports
Se\-en Northville student-ath-

letes signed lellers of intent last
week, including six girls soccer
players. See who's. heading
where - in Record Sports!
, -Page 18

DbltuarlU$
.' i UsA Ann Sniitii, 43

1 Michael D. Benneu, 63
t Katherine E. Krauter, 87

IJohn K. Cooper, 74
. James Miller McCurdy. 82

I William McDe\ill, 74
, -Page 6A
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BaUling
the boom
• District says seventh elemen'tary
school would ease gro\vth concerns

. Sixth of an ongoing suies prt~
,'iewing the Feb. 28 publie sc/wQI
bond deelion. IOUl/ing $70.7 mU·
lion.

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Leonard Rezmierski expects
more than 600 new kindergarten
though fifth graders will call
Northville home during the next
fi\'e years.

But the Northville
Public Schools super-
intendent said he has
no place to put them.

Rezmierski saiJ
800 single-family
homes built in the dis·
lrict since Ridge
Wood Elementary
School opened in
2003 is lestament 10
Northville's e\'er-
growing population
- and the dislrict's
need to keep pace.

He said that's ....hy
North\ iJle Public
Schools is asking tax-
payers to approve two
Feb. 28 bond propos-
a[s. lotaling 570.7 mil-
lion. One S45.43 mil-
lion bond proposal
would shore up aging
buildings, repair and
replace technology
and construct a S 17.3
million alhletic field
house at Northville1ll!li SCIloOI.' .. ,

A second $25.24
million bond request
\l,'Ould allow the district to pur-
chase from North\ille Township
23 acres localed at the northeast
comer of Napier and Six Mile
roads and build the district's sev-

I.
"~

enth elementary school.
Rezmierski said district officials
ha\'e already signcq a $\.35 mil-

lion option 10 pur-
chase agreement with
the lownship and
could close the deal if
\ oters appro\'e the
bond request laler this
month.

The propertY is part
of a 56-acre parcel
known as Thayer
Comers Park. As pro-
posed, lhe 92,864-
square-foot school
would accommodate
620 sludents, accord-
ing to bond docu·
ments. The school
would be localed near
Ridge Wood
Elementary School
and the Onyx Arbor
Hills Landfill, adja-
cent 10 Thayer
Cemelery.

Archilecturally, dis-
trict officials said the
building ....,ould mimic
Ridge Wood, Wilh
slif.ht f~ c~p.es.:
I 'We can't mue
e\'ery building look
the same, but \l,'e can

make learning comparable," said
Joan Wadswonh, Nonhville
Public Schools board of education
treasurer.

• SChool sit&- .
How safe is the

proposed 23-acre
elementary school
site. located near a
landfill? Page 14A.
.WbafsUla
daaft

wtrjdid the
township agree 10
sell park land, and
will it make similar
deals in the future?
Page 14A.

• Going rate
How do munici-

pal construction
costs vary - and
wtr{l Page 14A.

• 'Sups( cofunm
Superintendent

leonard Rezmierski
makes a case for
the Feb. 28 school·-
~onirpaii818A.

continued on 14A

Power struggle
• State pulls plug on
fonner Slate hospitall
ignites township furor
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Paul Landry doesn't want 10 see
anyone get hurt. e\'en if they're
inlenlionally breaking the law.

But he knows the 414·acre for-
mer Nonhville Regional
Psychiatric Hospilal, slill under
the state's watchful e)'e untilliti-
galion procedures are setlled with
!he property's new owner Real
Estale Interest Group. Inc" has
become the playground for curio
ous trespassers.

And e\en lhough stale of
Michigan security and lhe
Northville Township Police
Departmenl. have caught tres-
passers regularly. Landry said il

won't stop until the sile's 28
buildings are demolished.

The stale of Michigan ShUloff
power at Se\-en Mile Road proper-
ty Jan. 30 to sa\'e money, bul
Landry. former po .....er Illant oper-
alor, fears the lack of Po.....er ....ill
be an invilation 10 more tres-
passers.

"The stearn was shut off and if
the pipes break.lhere will be a big
problem." Landry said. ~E\'ery
building on thaI propeny is filled
\\;th asbestos.

~If lhat asbestos breaks and gets
inlo the air, there \\ill be a lot of
sick people:'

Landry said he pulled all the
fuses al!he po...erplant on his last
day, Jan. 31, to ensure anyone in
!he building could not access the
pumps.

contlnued on 9A
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Raising awareness!
Northville resident Natalie lomske hit the street last week

to raise awareness about Muscular O'fStrophy. Page 5A.
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PhoCo by JOHN HEIOER,~ FlECORO

Mustang Nick Kaldls flies to the hoop Tuesday night against th&-Canton Chiefs.

who's got

The undefeated Northville Mustangs (14-0) are piling up victories, including Tuesday nighfs 59-
53 victory over the canton Chiefs. For a picture story, see Page 18A."More coverage, Page 18,
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A day for wine and roses
• No love lost for those who prepare Valentine gifts

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Dewey Gardner's Super Bo.....1 is Tuesday.
It all comes down to one day for lhe 39·year flo·

ral \'eteranj whether he has lhe
right players, the playbook down
and lhe nerves for execulion.

His roster includes wives,
lo\ers and significanl others \\ho
....iII end the day in triumph or
despair. He can't afford to fum-
ble.

Preparation has taken weeks.
"It's a one day and only one

day holiday," Gardner said of lhe
upcoming Valentine's Day holi-
day. "The pressure of trying to
see every customer is salisfied,
that's so hard to do.

~People want a red rose. Love.
Period."

• Love List
What gift

are you enti-
tled to, based
on the gift you
give? Page
19A.

Some local
residents are
making their
0YITl mar1<with
homemade
cards. Page
19A.

PhotO by JOHN HElDE~ FEOOA)

Four Seasons florists Dewey Gardner and
Mary lane will be bUSy arranging rose
bouquets for Valentine's Day.

Pre·game countdown
Owner of IV Seasons on Main Street since 1967,

Gardner's professional reputation is at the \l,him of
wealher, wholesalers and CUSlomers.

E\'eryone procrastinates.
"People don"t hardly realize until it's upon

lhem," Gardner said. •

continued on lOA
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f~touIicilbalks at $751parking bite, opts for $10 nibble
.J \. ~ • ~

" Yece-bawl. How about some ... " MoviCiiUbeaftcmooo,moviein
~ > • wild, wild ,,'eSt fun at the Northville }\.,O the evening. The NorthVWc Senior

0Jamber of ConunetCC's upcom- "" oft. Comrooiury Ceolei' is oootinuing its
ing Business Showcase? It's a Y 1 pm: Friday Flicks Iomon'OW with
whole new e't'tot noon-4 p. rn. "f1igbl PIan." starring Jodie Foster
MMI:b 18.1U the first time it's on a as an airplane engineer whose
SaturdaY. tickd prices arc reduced, daughlel' disappears mid.fiighL
many children's activities were Tomoaow night. Allen Tet'l'llCewill
added and exhibitors can enjoy a be screening the new dassic,
brunch. Speakiog of exhibitors. "Pretty' Woman," starring Julla
want to meet peers' and potential Robtrts and Rkhard Cere at 7
customers? Call the chamber' to pm.
restn-e 8$pac'e at (248) 349-7640.

- .......

-The hearts and f1o\\m can wait!
Get on O\'er to the North,ilJe High
School gym Thesday rJght! The
Mustangs have asked their fans to
pad: the stands for their Ftb. 14
game against Walled Lake Central.
Don't miss it! Northville Township. Lh'Ollia,

Plymouth. Plymouth Township,
Redford and Westland provided a
grant for the bulk of the $70,(0)
~ computerized video
equipment. NorthviUe Police
ChIef Jim Pttres said this system,
\IIiminteracth'C scenarios or various
potnItiaI shooting situatiom, ....ill
supplementlh'C flte training done at
the range.

_.
How about pitching some pe0-

nies? Throughout February,
AMual Lost Penny Month. the
Northville Senior Community
Cenlel" will ha\'C a containet at the
front desk for people \\iIling to
donate pennies long forgoaen in
pockets. boow Is and sofa cushions.
Proct'Cds will go to senior program-
ming.

_M Still time to plan a nighl out on
the town ....im )'OUt honey. One of
SC''Cfa1 local restaurants offering
dinner Ftb. 14, Gmitti's is ofTer-
ing ':Jbe Big Game Scramble"
about a blizzacd hitting IAwit just
days before the Big Game. IU
those of you still Super Bowl
giddy •..

Drh'Cn by the intersection of Silt
Mile and Napier roads lately?_.

The Northville Police
Dep:utment got F.A.T.s. The city
counciJ 83,-e the dqxutment the
nod for S2.SOO to buy into a new
firearms llaining simulator. The
insurance carrier for Nonhville, ......

,

20~FF
MOISSANITE COLLECTION

MORE BRILLIANCE ... MORE ARE ... MORE COMPUMENTS ...
than the finest d"13mOOds at a fraction of the pri:e!

Molssanlte is !he ~ ~ is ~ibng aboLC Wilh more spar'.Je IIlan If<amoros.
Moimiile crea:es amJC Iq( el!ects lfflIaldled by atrj ctter gemslone LI£li ~
au "mi IoOSSNm [lSQ C(J,(S JoITI1 _llllTtO lIDUE ll~ fol9..RNi rscrn:J( F1'O'UCES.
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-In accordance with state law,
people who illegally park in handi·
capped sp3CeS will recer.'C a $100
tiel -Wanced: Optimists. The
Op~ Oub or NortlniUdNoli
membeis invite people curious
about their club to atteod a meeting
6:30 p.rn. next Wednesday at
Rocky's on Se\'Cn Mile Rood.MleI'
a brief cocktail hour, members ....ill
describe the club and ans\ll'er ques.
tions about how their aethities ben-
efit local youth.

• • • ••
Like hotcakes, they're selling!

North\iIIe Ode Cornm's hot·
ofT·the presses cookbook, that is.
The $10 "Recipes to Remember" is
available in se\'Cral locations,
including the NortlniUe Record
office. For more information. call
(248) 344-1033.

, ~ 1 • . ., '" ... t·
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Pho4o by JOHN HEIOER!NoAT>M..LE RECORO

Judy MereU walks her Labrador retrievers, Marky and Caesar, through MaybUry State
Park. Caesar, right, visits nursing homes as 8 therapy dog.

scale p-eviousIy associated ....im the
police department's new hand·held
zappers, including a $75 fine for
habitual offenders. The d<MlltO\\ll
de'.-elopment authority discussed

the fines - but how long before
ma1dng their recommendation to
council? Mort on lhaJ naI ,,·uk.

than the three-hour limit will
receh'C a "freebie" warning. then a
S5 ticket, then a $10 fine for a third
offense. The city council fell short
of imposing the graduated fine

_M
People ....ho park in city Jo(s more,

KJ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Give us five days and we'll
give you all kinds of money.
Introducing the Charter One Xpress Home Equhy Loan~

• Have an answer in minutes.

• Get your money in days.

• Available as a Loah or Line of Credit.

You need a home equity loan. And you want it fast. Well, at

Charter One, that's no problem. Just fillout our simple application.

We'll get you an answer in minutes and you can close in just five

days, That's right. Five days. Plus, our helpful bankers will be there

with you from start to finish. The Charter One Xpress Home Equity

Loan. It's that easy. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan

branches, go to charterone,com or call1-877-TOP-RATE.



,A Labrado~ remeyer puppy
pumped, up the bid4ing two
years ago, . .

'This )'ear, an a\ltograpbed Red
Wings .jersey might spark !he
competition. :(' ,
, That's the animated - and
profitable . - atmosphere
Mothen' Club wants to create al
their flf!h strolling dinner-dance
auction March II..

''''This is an evenl, !hal many
people in our community wait
for," said Laurie Wooderson,
e\'ent co·chair with Libby
Smith. "I think the huge appeal
is the strolling dinner, giving !he
gucsts the opponunity to min·
gle. view tbe auction items and
enjoy the enteJ1ainmenl.

"I!hink the format being a lit·
tic less formal gives everyone
more of an opportunity,"

A tradition, ~ . .
The 35-member group alter·

nates years hosting the dinner
auction ....ith publishing its com·
~unity phone directory. The two
projects are the club's biggcst
fund·raisers.

While the $75 per person
entry CO\'ers the cost 10 host the
event, profits come from the
auction of donated items. The
strolling dinner is included in
the ticket price; there is a cash

• bar.
Wooderson said they arc

expecting about 350 people to
attend. The invitation list begins
with club members and friends
and extends to an)'one interested
in supporting Nonh\'iIIe
schools.

The five· hour event begins at
6:30 p.m., with the Ih'e auction
starting at 9 p.m. Suggested
dress is "snappy casua!."

"There's a range from cocktail
dress to casual pant suits,"
Smith said.

Entertainment will be provid.
ed by Northville High School
acapella groups, The Backbeat
Boys and Treble Makers, and
the Sha ....n Riley Band. featuring
Hillside Middle School

. Principal Jim Cracrafl.

p

\ ~~: . ~ ..

': .'~q~in~ the huge appeal i$the strom,ng
~inn!,r, givi,ng the guests the opportunity
to mingle, view thep-auctionitems and
enloy' the entertaln~~~-;~~,::··.,~i..~1il'·.,1. I'

• OJ ~If,J .. "

" .\ <; '" ' ;. • '. Laurie Woode'rson
., • . EveiIt,~ NOltlM1JIMothers' Club\.... "

.• Event Information '. , <'. '
.' What: ·Stepping o,ur auction and strolOng dinner dance

When: 6:30-11:30 p.m., saturday, March 11
Where: Inn at St. John's

. Host: NOrthville Mothers' Club
.• ProCeeils to: Northville school children

Cost: $75 per person
. For mo,:&lnformatlon: (248) 348-8764. ".. ,'"

Members contrIbute
Diana Birdsall and Carol)n

Holloway created a "Wake up
Sunshine" basket to be auc-
tioned, including a one-year
Northville Record subscription,
a dozen Panera Bread bagels per
month, a Starbuck's gift cenifi·
calc and more.

All club members ....ere asked
to create a theme basket,
Woodmon said.

WA lot of local businesses
donate. which ....e·re grateful
for," she said.

The theme baskets "'ill be
among 200 item~ a\allable by
Silent auCllon. Starting from Ihe

Tlusday, February 9, 2006-N0AllMllE RECORD

Photo by JOHN HElDEf\.'NolmNu.E FlECQFO

Northv1l1e Mothers' Club members Libby Smith and LaurIe Wooderson, right, revIew a
"Wake Up Sunshine" gift basket, one of the many auction Items available during a
March 11 fund·ralser,

minimum bid listed. visitors can
write the amount they are ....iII·
ing to pay for the item. vying for
the top slot by the time clip.
boards are collected.

About 10 higher·ticket items.
including e\'ent tickets and
spans memorabilia. will be auc-
tioned off live. Wooderson said.

donated more than S51.ooo 10
Nonhville schools. The money
paid for a variety of items.
including new \'ideo editing
equipment for the broadcast
classroom. computer·operated
Leggo robotics and learning
bins filled' wilh puzzles. soft·
ware and books.

Past projects paid for ....ith
fund·raising proceeds include:
the pewabic tile mural outside

Last year. the MOlhers' Club the hilh school media cenleri a~tL"- t:M ''1'., ;~:f,r~~'dm·,*"lI'['15il'-"1t ....
~~~ ;~~:JJI..:.;ID~}A~tt;:~:"""-~=

natural habitat pond at Silver
Springs Elementary School and
supplies for a district·wide ele·
mentary an sho.....

Mauran Johns/on can bt
rtachtd al (248, 349·1700, t.f/.
JO.~. or 'ia t·mail at mjohl1'
stol1@gal1l1tlt.com.

Going, .going, gone!
.. ."" ~ ~ ... .. .. .... • ~ ... • ...... ..,.. :: ,.,. _ .. \- .. 'f. • •• •

,~~¥bthers', cllih' flitid-r~t$iirg:ahction
p~qIn;i$esaI'Snappy time fo'r atten~ees
By M~ureen Johnst~n
,RECORD SWF WRlT£R

Students benefit

Thank you Northville for voting JUS

Best Accountant!

RINGO
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The Basketball Planells Coming
A siate~6f~the-art basketball facility..,v

created by ~asketball people for basketball people
,In Northville.~ ~,'

For Pre-OpenIng Special Memberships or
additional Information, call

.'~(134) 656·0091
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Barent-Dennls
Bill and Pal Barent of

Nonh ..ille announce the engage-
menl of their daughler. Heather
Ashley Barenl to Michael
Raymond Dennis. son of Elaine
and Ray Dennis of Trenton.

The bride-elecl is a 2003 gradu.
ate of North ..ille High School.
She-is currently allcnding
Schookrart College. graduating
May 2006. wilh an associates
degree in business. She is
cmplo)ed at CVS. Northville.

The groom-elcet is a graduale
of Trenton Hjgh School and is
currently emplo}ed as a manager
ofCVS. Plymouth

t\ June 2006 v.edding is
planned,

Mittman-Check
Jerome and Teresa Millman of

Nonhville announce the engage·
ment of their daughter. Kathryn
Marie Millman to David Drew
Check. son of Dr. Richard and
Nancy Check of Minnetonka
Beach. Minn.

The bride-elcct is a 1996 gradu.
ate of Nonh\ ilIe High School and
a 2000 graduale of Miami
Unhersity v.ith a bachelor of sci-
ence degrl'C in busin~s.

The groom-clcct is a 1996 grad.
uale of Blake High School and a
2000 gralluate of Colgale
l)ni ..e~ily v.ith a .bachelor of.arts
degree III c-.'Qnomlc~.'A June 2006 ....edding is
n~anllCd. •• -

KapusJcy-Knighton Banks-Oliva
John and Carol Kapusky of

Nonhville announce the engage·
ment of their son. Mich3e1 John
Kapusky to Samantha Louise
Knighlon. daughler of Dave and
MaryJane Knighlon of
Doyleslo....n. Ohio.

The groom-elcct is a 1m grad.
uate of Nonh\ille High School. He
is a 1999 graduate of OMI
(Kettering Universily) \Ioitha bach·
elor of science degree in mechani·
C'3I engi.neering and a 2005 gradu·
ate of the Uniwrsity of Michigan
v.ith a master of business adminis·
tration and MSE of industrial and
systems engineciing. lie is current·
ly employed by Johnson Controls
of PI) mouth as a ProdUCI Engineer.

The bride-elect is a 1998 gradu·
ale of Chippewa lIigh School.
DoykstO\\n. Ohio. She is also a
2004 graduate of the Unhersily of
Tokdo \\ilh a bachelor of arts
degree in management and organi.
l.1tionaJdevelopment \Ioitha minor
In business law. She is currently
emplo}ed as the Accounting and
HR Manager at Business Tcchnical
Consulting. Toledo. Ohio, She is
also a P,\DI Opcn Waler Scuba
InSlJ'lICtor.

A May 2006 \\cdding is
planned.

Angelt Leigh Banks of
North ..;l and Jonathan Oliva of
Sterling eights announce their
engagement

The bride-elecl is a 21XXl gradu·
ate of Northville High School and
a 2005 graduate of Madonna
Unh'ersity wilh a bachelor's
degree in social wort.. She is cur·
rently a graduate student al
Madonna Unh'ersity, with her
studies focusing on a masters of
science degree in hospice.

The groom-elect is a 2000 grad-
uate of Sterling Heights
Ste\'enson High School and a
20M graduate of Kalamazoo
College. v.ith a bachelor's degree
in biology. He is currently a PhD
stulknt al Unh'ersity of Michigan.
\Ioith his studies focusing on
microbiology and immunology.

A June 2006 v.eddmg is
planned.
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Brugeman-SaUre
Prakash and Laura Sathe of Bloomfield Township

announce the engagement of their daughter. Valerie
Lynn Sathe 10 Joshua John Brugeman. son of John
and Mary Jane Brugeman.

The bride-elecl i!>a 1999 graduate of Cranbrook
Kings"ood and a 2003 graduate of the University of
Michigan with bachelor of arts degrees in econom·
ics and spanish. She is currently pursuing a masters
of public policy at the Universily of Michigan.

The groom-elect is a 1998 graduate of Northville
High School and a 2002 graduate of the University
of Michigan. He is currently employed at Perich
Ad\enising and Design. Ann Arbor.

An Augusl2006 v.edding is planned,

•'New Morning School
14501 Haggerty - Plymouth. MI
734.420.3331 • Pre K·8
www.newmorningschool.com

< •

.- ,

Jim and Karla Oshanski of Nonbville announce
the engagement of ,their daughter. Nicole Marie
Oshanski 10 Gregory Michael Hostetler, son of Mike
and Vicki Hostelter of Holland. Ohio.

The bride·elect is a 2002 graduate of Northville
High School. She is currently allending tbe
Unh-ersily of Michigan pursuing a degree in sports
managemenl with graduation in April 2006.

The groom1=lecl is a 1995 graduate of Central
Catholic High School. Toledo, Ohio. He graduated in
2000 from the Uni\'ersily of Cincinnati with a bach·
elor of science degree in malerials engin«ring. He
gradualed in 2002 from the Uni\-ersily of Michigan
with a master of science degree in engineering
(materials science engineering.) He is cunently
employed al Ad\'ent Engineering Sen'ices, Ann
Arbor.

A September 2006 "edding is planned.

Is your child's school
the perfect fit?
Ask ten parents and you'll get
ten different answers.

Why do NMS parents feel
it is the perfect fit?

Mlndividualized education·
·Small class size"
·Parental involvement"

http://www.newmorningschool.com
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L~mske: 'Dancing is fun'
• 12:yea:r-01d .
No'nhVille resident
r~(qses to be different

Natalie L.omske doesn't look al
betself as being different and she
wishes everyone
else ....'OUJd do lhe
same.

"(Peop'.e) look
al me like lbere is
something wrong
wilb my brain."

. said lhe sevenlh-
grade Hillside
Middle School
student. "I ha\'C a
disease !hat affects
my muscles, not
mybrain."

Lomske, of
NorthviUe
Township, was
born with
Merosin-deficient
Coogenital
Muscular
Dystrophy; and
although a .....heel
chair is her trosty
means of tra\'tl. she woo't let a
moment of life pass herby.

There are nine types of Muscular
Dystrophy, a group of genetic,
degenerath-e diseases primarily
affecting \'OIuotary muscles.

According to the Muscular
Dystropby Association. people ....ith
a Merosin-deticiency ha\'C \l:ry lit-
tlemuscleprolcin.

The 12-yw-<>ld said dealing
with lhe disease is difficu)L

"I'm in a v.hee\ chair all day and
people M'C to lift me if I want to go
00 lhe floor or mo\'e." she said. "lxIt
there are a lot of things I can do by
myself."

BY Tracy Mishler
REOOAD SWf VlftTER

,
Lomsb: bas taken part in scYCfa1

fund-raisers. including her own.. to
raise money in finding a cure for lhe
disease. •

"Fer the ~ t\\'O ~ a group
of frieods and IstWd fund-raising
foc Muscular [)ystroJily," she said.
"lust this school )'ear. \I\'C'\'C raised
$250."

Lomske is curreotIy working OD
plans to ha\'C a Super Bowl can

dri\'C and would like
to host a fair and
spaghetti dinner in
\he future.

r.~ HOt ~omanUc A

,Evealllg
~1:Host: NorthviUe
~ToWnship Are
!~.
; \ , When:,6 p.m.
lsaturday. Feb. 11
I. LOcation: Italian
~An1eilcan H3D. 39200
Five MUe Road, Livonia

· .. Cost: $100 per couple,
'$69 single ticke~ public
·is YieICome .
, Proceeds: benefit the •
!Muscular Dystrophy .
•Association What dinner, ;
':dancing, raffle. live auc-
,tIon. open bar "
" .

1 RaIsIng
. awaren8S5

Aside from ....'00:.
ingOD bermm fund-
raisers. I..omske has
taken put in \he Red
HOl Romantic
E\'tIling fund-raiser
hosted by the
Northville Township
rlIC Department foe
the past four)'tMS.

"(Ibis e\l:nt) is
important because it
helps raise money
for a cure." she said.
"and it helps to send
kids (y.ith Muscular

Dystropby) to camp."
Bradley Neuhart hopes to raise

more than SIO,OOO during
Saturday's fourth annual C\'enl

"This is just such a wonhy
cause," said the 26-)'w-<>ld
Northville TO\I\nship fire fighter. "A
lot of times when we meet ....ith cit-
izens. it's not in the best of terms.
This is a good .....ay to get out and
help out in other ways. ...

Neuhart said 99.9 percent of \he
money raised goes to\l\'3fd rescan:b
for the disease and sending kids to
camp. The remaining balance goes
back to the union to begin next
year's pany plans.

,

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN".
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS. CREMATIONS. PREARRANGEMENrS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

Slale Licensed-Board certified Funeral Dlreclors
Family owned

www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, MD., EA.CJ?, Cc.R.I.
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"It costs about S600 per child to
go to camp," be said. "It's also foe
\heir Deeds. Some may need .....heel
chairs and if the family can't afford
it, this money will help."

pqon
This year's fund-raiser will be

sJigblly diffemll, Neuhart said
'1bis year \I\'C will be having a

raBle insIead of a silent auetioo," he
said. "We're also going to M'C a
Ih'C auetioo. aloeg \\ith plenty of
.food and dancing."

Neuhart said the fund.raiser is
open to the public, but tick& are
selling out fast.

"We're just past 2SO tickets soId,'!
he said. "Each year keeps getting
bigger and better. We just keep hav-
ing more and more people get
jm·oh'Cd.

"We would sincerely like 10
thank \he 00sinesses in N orth\ilIe
and surrounding communities ....ilO
ba\'C donated. We couldn't ha\'C
doae it without them stepping it up
each )'CaJ'."

Lomske said she can't wait for
Saturday, to dance and help out at
lhe putt-putt golf.

"Dancing is fun."l.omske said "I
play _ and just M'C a great time."

Lomske's mom, Cecile, said
she's \'tI)' proud of her daughter.

"Any parent could identify," she
said. "It's al",.ays hard to Yo'a!ch
}'OUC child struggle, but NaL1lie

PtlOIO l:>J JOHN HEIOEMamMa 1OECOl'O

Natalie Lomske, 12, with friends and family, passes out fliers In Northville urgIng resi-
dents to leave their empty beverage cans outside their homes to be plcked up and
returned to gather money for the Muscular Oystrophy Association.
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the Grand Opening of
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Northville Township
caught red handed.. _. , ...
I' Police ....ece caUed to Wendy's on HaggMy Road after a 24-year-ald
male employee allegedly stole money from the cash register. According
10 rCPorts. the suspecllook a customer order and voided the transaction
when complete. The customer laletcalJed the reslaurant reponing miss-
ing food, bulthe transaction was DOC in the store's records. Wendy's
officials watched a sunrillancc video of the sale and wilneSSed the LISA ANN SMITH
employee putting money in his pocket. The man was arrested for Age 43 of Northville MI' died
~menL Police searched the suspect and also found a bag of mar- January 9 2006 In Grand BIaiw: MI.
ijuana in his pocket He was gh-en a Feb. 16 court date at the 35th She was born On May 25 1962 In
District Court in Plymouth. The case remains open. • Huntington, ¥N, the beloWd dauOh-

ter of Robert Hollberg and Unda
McCoy Smith. Despite being stricken
with two neurological diseases, Usa
was always a shining light to those
around ttr. Her .warm smile and KATHERINE E KRAUTERfriendly conversation were a bless-· . •
log to everyone. She made the most Age 87 of South Lyon passed ~
of the time and health that God gave February 4, 2006 in Ann Arbor. She
to her. She was afflicted with was born 0fI March 11, 1918 in
Myasthenia Gravis as a child, bu.1 Dearborn. MI to Claude and . Lulu
persisted through this to graduate (Holser) Green. She married Herman
from Northville High Schoolln 1980. Krauter in 1940:Mrs. Krauter moved
She later attended Schoolcraft to South Lyon in 1986. after Spen<flllll
CoUegeand graduated from Eastern 42 years in the same house on
Michigan University in 1991, and Rayson Street in Northville. Mrs.
then enjoyed a professlonal career. Krauter was a life member of
Usa grew up in Indianapolis. IN, Northville Women's Cfub. She was
before her family moved to active in Lutheran Child and Family
NorthviUe, MI, in 1977. She was a Services and served on the Alter
member of the Plymouth (MI) First Society at St. Paul's Lutheran
Baptist Church. Six years ago, Usa Church. where she was a member,
was stricken with Devlcs, a neuro- Katherine was an excellent seam-
muscular orseasesimilar to' Multiple stress; she made the vestments for
SClerosis, which left her bedridden tile Pastors at St Paul's Lutheran
with bfindness and completely para' Church and also malle clothing for
Iyzed. Usa had ,a speclal abmty to her children. Her heritage was very
see beyond, her limitations and Important to her; tile Green side of
appreciate the world around her. She her family fought 'fo the
always took an interest in the lives of Revolutionary War. She was a relative
her family, visitors and caretakers. In of NathanielGreen, who served under
addition to her parents, she is sur· Washington as the Ouarter Master
vived by siblings Theresa Woodward General,whose duty it was to supply
of Northvine, MI, Robert Smith, Jr. the troops their needs. The Holser
of Plymouth, MI, Ericka MlDer of side of her family owned many farms
Grand Ledge, MI, Stephen Smith of in the Pontiac area and her relative
livonia. MI, catherine Smith of Novi, Louis Holser owned a plumbing com-
MI, Paul Smith of Plymouth, MI, and pany in Pontiac. Survivors include
Matthew Smith of Manistique, MI. her sons, Ronald (Barbara) 8irt/es
Aunt of Rachel Long of Greenwood, and Christian Krauter;' her siblings
IN, sarah Smith of Brighton, MI. and Clarice Nesbitt, James Green and
Jaclc and Kathleen Miller of Grand Daniel (Doris) Green; her grandchil-
Ledge. MI. Great Aunt 01 Grace and dren John Birt/es. Mary Eicher, Bob
Gabriel Long of Greenwood. IN, $is. Birtles and David Birtles; and 8 great
ter·in-Iaw of Joseph Miller of Grand grandchildren. She was preceded in
Ledge. MI, and niece of Margaret death by her husbarl'J; son Thomas
Smith of livonia. MI. Usa was the Claude Krauter in 1970; parents;
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. brothers Wilfred Green. Glenford
Homer C. (Kid) and Eva McCoy 01 Green, Marvin Green and sister
Huntington. WV. and Dr. and Mrs, Janice Green. A Funeral Service was
Stewart H. and Evelyn Smith of held Tuesday at St Paul's Lutheran
Huntington, WV. One of Usa's joys Church of Northville. Pastor
was her beloved dog, Roxie. The Christopher Fairbairn officiated the
funeral was on January 13, 2006 at service. Mrs. Krauter was laid to rest
First Baptist Church of Plymouth. at Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens in
45000 N. Territorial Rd" Plymouth, Novi. Memorial Contributions to St
MJ. Interment was at the Rural Hill Paul's Lutheran Church Missionary
Cemetery, Northville. MI. Memorial Fund, 201 Elm St. Northville, MI
tributes to Multiple SClerosis Society 48167 would be appreciated.
and The Transverse Myelitis Arrangements entrusted to casterfine

cODtinued OD 7A Association. FuneralHome, Inc.

Threats made
; A 58-year-ald Northville Township man called police after finding a
threatening message taped 10 his garage door. According to reports, the
threats referred to the victim's Indian descent The man said he bad a
good relationship with all of his neighbors. Police dusted the piece of
paper for fmgerprints but found nothing. The case is closed.

Busted, again
I,

I A 42-year-a1d Detroit man was arrested at the Meijer store on
Haggerty Road after he allegedly tried to steal more than $712 in sale
items. LOss prevention officials said they recognized the man from pre-
yioUS thefts. He was arrested for larceny and gh-en a Feb. 16 court date
at the 35th Districi Court in Plymouth. The case is closed.

Child deglect
Police were called to the Innsbroolc Apartments off of Se\-en Mile

Road after a maintenance: worker found a four·year-ald boy walking
around the complelt in his underwear. According to repons. the mother
~ washing laundty and checking her mail while the child was sleep-
ing and called police when she returned and her child ....-as missing. The
Wayne County Department of Human Services was contacted. The case
remains open.

leaking air
Police were called to the Oasis Gotf Dome on Fh'e Mile ROOdafter

an alarm was reported by Guardian Alarm Services. According to
reports. a fh-e·foot hole ....-as made in the dome and air was leaking out
Police notified the owners. The case is closed.

Fraudulent accountS
A 2S-year-ald Northville Township woman calkd police after receiv-

ing a leiter from a collection agent requesting payment of S1.119 for a
Cingular Wueless account According to reportS. the WOman said her
identity had been stolen a few years ago and was used to open fraudu-
lent accounts. Police advised the woman to contaci a credit bure.'lu and
advise them of the leller. She was also told to ha\"e a fraud alert put on
all of her accounts. The case is closed.

Latte bad luck
Police .....ere called to Starbucks on HaggMy Road after a 51-year-ald

Southfield woman became upset with store officials for not allowing her
to return her coffee. According to reports, the .....oman left Stalbucks and
went to Trader Joe's where she .....as later arrested. Police disco\-ered a
waITant for her arrest for failure to complete misdeme.mor probation
....ith a 51,500 bond. The wonian was also advised she was driving on a
suspended license. The woman was arrested and gi\-en a court date for
toda)' at the 46th District Court in Southfield. The case is closed.
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ONE DAY A YEAR...

DEDICATED

TO THE ONE YOU LOVE.

TURN OFF THE NOISE.

OPEN YOUR HEART. 'OrB @nn td 02jl cJdltn.r
VALENTINE PACKAGE

VALID FEBRUARY 1I-I4

MBno DBnoIT's NBW UPSCALB BOtmOUE HOTEL, THE INN AT ST. JOHN'S
PROVIDBS A PBRFBCT BLBND OF COMFORT AND LUXURY.

CONVBNmNnY LOCATED AT SHELDON AND FIVE Mn.B ROADS

IN PLYMOUTH, THB INN IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER BUT WORLDS APART.

To RESERVB YOUR BSCAPB, PHONE (734) 4i4-o6oo
OR VISrJ; US AT WWW.THBINNATS1JOHNS.COM.
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JAMES MillER MCCURDY
died at his home on JanualY 31. He
was 82. James was born on March 9,
1923 to George Smith McCurdy and
Anna Miller McCurdy in Scottdale,
Pennsylvania. He attended Carnegie
Tech (now known as Carnegie
Mellon) in Pittsburgh where he joined
the ROTC and recerJed a degree in
Chemical Engineering, As a member
01 The Core of Engineers. James
served in Okinawa during WVv'1Ias a
First lieutenant and was stationed in
Germany during the Korearl War. Mr.
McCurdy was a loving husband to
Luanne for 53 years. Dearest father
to Cindy (Jim), candy and Suzy.
Grandfather to Keri (Brian), Ryan
(lindsay), Kate, foJex, Glen, Grarlt,
luke and Jack. He was looking for·
ward to becoming a great-grandfa·
ther in May. James worked as a sales
Representative for DuPont from
1952-1985. He married his bride on
July 27, 1952 and they moved to
Northville In 1964 and became mem-
bers of the Nort~vil1e Presbyterian
Church soon after. A memorial was
held at The NorthVll1e Presbytenan
Church on February 4 Memonals
would be appreCiatedto the Michigan
Humane Society or Feedthe Children
I j r· ...•
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WilliAM .,ULlII MCDEVln
Wdliam 'BiIl' McDevitt, age 74, of
Northville passed ~ January 27,
2006 after a short illness. He was
born January 1, 1932 to Robert 8.
and Katherine (Maher) McDevitt. Bill
was a graduate 01 Xavier Univef'sity;
and had a long career in the pharma-
ceutical sales field. He was a member
of the N6lthvi1Ie FOE and American
Legion. Bill was an avid sports fan;
he served many years as a coach at
St H~lary and Epiphany schools. He
recently worked as a gatekeeper,at
the Enclave in Novi. Per his wishes.
Bill's body has been donated to sci-
ence He was loved by his wife, Jo
(Hildebrandt), whom he married in
1952; and his f!\le daughters Connie
(Dave) Jaskot, Pat (Larry) Watson,
Peggy (John) Wright, Marybeth
Allinger, and t<aren(John) Evans.He
was Papa or 'pops' to his eight lov·
ing grandchildren; Danielle, Cymbre,
and Re~ Jaskot; PeteWatson; JJ
and Matthew Wright; Chelsea
Atzinger; and Michaelene zawacki;
and his brother Robert and his wife
Ruth. A celebration of BiII's'life,
allowing friends to visit with tile fam-
ily, wiD be held in his honor at the
Northville Senior Center.303 W. Main
Street, on Saturday. February 11,
2006 from 11·3pm. In lieu of flow-
ers. the family request donations be
made to the Leukemia & Lymphoma
Society, do casterline FuneralHome.
122 W. Dunlap. Northville, MI 48167.

,
MICHAEL D. BENNEn JOHN K. COOPER

Hamburg, MJ. Died January 30, 2006 John Kenneth Cooper, age 74, of
In Boynton Beach, Aorida at age 63. South Lyon, previously of Northville,
Michael was born OCtober 11, 1942 passed away. February 2, 2006. He
the son of the late Harry and was bom;May 3, 1931 to John
Maroaret Bennett. BeIoYed husband Stanley and Dorothy Maude (Bacon)
of Eileen (Douglas). Children..Nanc/ Cooper.' John had a long career as
(Jerry) Tasselmyer, Mar1c (Peggy) an auto engineer who loved Cleating
Antonik, and grandchildren, Brandon, designs by hand. He rras a member
Megan, Everett, Avery and Chloe. 'of the MasonIc Lodge. John liked
Brolhet of Gary Bennett. Uncle of Tim history, especially the civil war era.
Bennett, Kevin (Debbie) Bennett, He loved old movie classics and also
Leslie (Mike) Moore and zachary enjoyed reading, going to museums
Bennett. A Memorial Mass for and presidential libraries, and travel·
Michael will be held saturday, ing. He is survived by his wife.
February 11, 2006 at 11;00 am. at Marian K. (Redfern), whom he mar·
St Joseph Roman CathorlCChurch in ried on June 6, 1953; his children,
South lyon. Memorial contributions Lesley (John) Ripper of Northville
are suggested to a charity of one's and Paul (Sandra) Cooper of
choice. ArIcansas: his grandchildren, Lauren

and Eric Ripper; and his brother
Stanley Cooper. A graveside service
was held Monday at Rural Hill
Cemetery. Pastor James McGuire
from Ward Presbyterian Church offi·
ciated the service. Arrangements
entrusted to Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc. of Northville.

OBITUARY POLICY
The first seven lines of an
obituary are published free
of charge. After that, there is
a fee of 53 a line. Piclures
may be published for $25.

*Deaaline for obituaries is
Tuesday at )0:00 a.m, for
publication in Thursday's
newspaper.

For more infonnation,
(,311888-999-1288,

or contact )our funeral home.
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Shot heard around the building
. ~.~~~ ~ ~~~:t" .. ' ..... l ~ .. ~.. .,"'". ~"'1"~." ~ :.' ~ ~
• Northville man
ari~i~~Jo!firing
handgUn hear
apartment building
By Tracy MIshler
RE<:Xlro STAfF WRITER

No one was. injured early
Saturday morning after a 36-yw.
old No~ville Township man
fired seven shots into the air from
his second·floor balcony at the
NorthviUe Forest Apartments on
Fh-e Mile Road.

Acrording to reports; Trevor
Joel Bums was gi~n aCalifornia
registered 9 mm Lorcen handgun
from John Collins. his 66-year-
old neighbor.

Collins said he told Bums the
handgun was broken and would
not fue.

'7mu didn't think there was
anything wrong with the gun,"
Collins said. "He definitely was-
n"1 trying 10 hun anyone."

Collins said he told police there
were 50 rounds of bullets, but
only 14 were in the gun.

According to reports, Bums
was drinking with Collins and
another friend that night prior to
the inCident

Collins said he returned to his
firsl floor apartment and fell
asleep around I a.m., but was
a...."Okenby the sound of gunshots.

"Police made contact with the
subject (around 2 a.m.) ....00 stat-
ed be would not come out (of his
apartment) and we needed a
search warrant to come in." said
Ll. Greg Rhodes.

Trevor Joel Bums, 36.
Police C\'3cuated residents from

the building, and at about 6:30
a.m., the "~tem Wayne Special
Operations Team responded to the
incident with a search warranl.

Police arrested Bums. ....OO ....'35
arraigned Sunday. He was
clwged ....ith tllr"Ofelony counts:
discharging a firearm within a
building and a firearm felony.

Bums was also charged with
two misdemeanor counts: ~.
sion of a firearm ....hile under ihe
influence and reckless use of a
firearm.

According to police. discharg-

POLICE BRIEFS (CONT'D)
cODtlnued from 6A

City of
Northville
Too young to drink

A 19-year-old South Lyon man
\\'35 arrested by Northville police
Monday for underage drinking.

Police reports indicated the
driver of a white GMC pickup
failed to stop at the flashing red
signal at Hines Dri\'C and Center
Street. After a Breathalyzer test
measured a .086 blood alcohol
content, the officer arrested the
man for drunk driving.

, The officer transP<?'1e4'~ man
to the Plymopth Township police
statiornsfter learning of technical

•dimwity ~with the Northville
Township police station
Breathalyzer. When the dri\-er's
blood alcohol I1lC3SUred .07 and
.06, the man was ticketed for
underaged drinking and an unlaw-

SCHOOL BOARD

School board electIon

The following area residents
mea with the Northville Township
Clerk 10 run in the May 2
Northville Public Schools Boord
of Education election:

• Karen Paciorek
• Ken Roth
• Kristin Smith.
Incumbents Paciorek and Roth

are both seeking second terms.

ful blood alcohol le\·el. He was
held at the Northville TOV\nship
station, pending bond. His court
date is next week.
Property damage

Last Thursday, Northville
police took a property damage
report after a downtown emplo)'ee
found his car keyed.

The 42-year-old man discov-
ered the damage when be went to
retric\'C something from his car
parked in the lot behind the North
Center Street restaurant \\here be
works. according to police
reports. Officers indicated the 17-
inch deep scratch in the black
paint was caused by a key or
instrument like a screwdrh-er. The··
case is closed: I I

Floors
To
Your
Door

By: Mike Riley

Square-Foot Pricing
and You!

The officiall1lC3Surement of
carpet has changed from
square yards to square feet.

Today, homes. offices and
most floor co\'ering - includ-
ing installation - are measured
and priced by the square foot.
Now that carpet is measured
that \'lay, it's easy for con·
sumers to compare quality and
pricing of all floor coverings -
ceramic, hardwood, laminate,
\inyl (now called resilient)
and carpet.

Priced by the square foot,
carpet prices appear strangely
inexpensive. That is not
intended to confuse the cus-
tomer. The total cost of carpet
• whether it is by the square
yard or the square foot -
remains the same.

When comparing prices,
compare the total cost per
square foot for each product
and completed installation. An
upgrade of carpet may cost
just pennies more per square
foot versus other nooring
types.

w\'e exact measurement to
the pros. 'Jl,Iey can plan your
layout to gel the most from
each square foot purchased.

Finally, ask about complete
packages of installed nooring
which reduce total per squ'are
foot costs. The best products
bundled with the best cushion,
services. warranties and aettS-
sones, like top grade cushion,
create the greatest values.
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ing a ftrearm in 'a building is a
maximum' four·year felony ....ith
up to a $2.000 fine.

Bums ....'35 released after post-
ing a SI,OOObond. He is awaiting
a Pcb. 17 preliminary exam at the
35th District Court.

Rhodes said no property was
damaged.

Bums could not be reached for
corrunent.
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Flagstar·
'-~~BaI*TroC)'Mishltr is a staff Mriltr

for thl' Nonhl'il/l' Rl'conJ. Shl' can
bl' rtachtd al (248) 349·17()().tot!.
107. or atlmishltr@gannm.com

Member FDIC www.f!agstar.com(800) 64HI039
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SO°A» off lADIES' SHOES 30% off BOYS' 8. GIRLS'
from BC8GIrIs, Hine Wut. C1a1lLs, ~ a"d baIans lroo1 Levi's, ~,
$offt and roore. Ong. 59 00-92.00, SQueea IIeNies aro Bongo. BajS sizes
sale 29.50-46.00. _l'o?oOS S>aS 4-20.Gil$' sizes 4~ 7-16.l:lI'g 1800-

40 00, sale 12.6G-28.oo.... ~

!
I

59.99 DIAMOND
BRACElET 1/4 ct. Lw~ 18K geM
Mr sterling silver Orig. 160.00.-~2 for 30.00 PIQUE

POLOS tJf PmwIc:t & Moore and
Celani nassorted coIoI's. O' 25 00-
34 00. sare 2 lor30.00 0( 1~ eath.
"lIEN'S.

complimentary gift wrap
customized gift containers

personalized service
newest frogronces

SAVE MORE WITH YOUR COUPONS, __ ......................• -................. .--- -.••......• --.__ ._-_ __ ._-_ .
I,
I,
I
I

take an extra 150/0off· take an extra 15%off·
any sale or clearance purchase in fine jewelry

valid ~ ~ 9 ltvu Monday. February 13
"00.10 lPIDIll'l!lllllU 1m. BI'a ClIOM:lS. IIISSoWllIIatIB • DIIB Cl.JlClDlS • FIf
.oeJl CA*J1l CMm .. U'l1IlIO llIIIIIa __ lIlSIPIIDllllllll RIIWIG .... a
PlIlQSl NDl.S9I1Dl1.

1IIIIIInmlllillUllllllllllii
AOOOOO1OCYD PAR·I·S·I·A·N

1111~nllmllllllllnl~IIIIII.1
c00150107MG. _ - .

YOU'RE SO~EBODY SPECIAL

,. ...,

mailto:atlmishltr@gannm.com
http://www.f!agstar.com
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~ the stunning 'new lobby, to the state of the art all-new equipment, to. .

the safe and secured locker rooms with their gorgeous marble showers and full
size cu~tom wood lockers and finally to that short walk to the "nearby parking
lot, you feel good about your choice for having Joined a truly elite fitness center.

~ enough to ·offer all the upscale amenities such as separate
." "r(1en'sand women's steqm, sauna and Whirlpools, yet small enough

" :~ ........ ;: 't." • ~...-, • \

"~~.:~;:sd'thateach member matters. The'Sports Club of Novi isJust
Right. Receive a \\'FreeWee~"-to try us'out and decide for
'.lyourself. The price isjust $55 per month. No up front fee*.
"'1;.

'-t,~, .'
.:' ....

'f. •

42500 Ar,ena Drive • Novi, MI48375 (Just South of 10 Mile Road)'
24.'~735.8850• ~.the~ports.9Iubs:com
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co:a.~11:~ from 1A

~ ~ still dcctricity and the
poCeDtial lhal someooe oouJd get
electrocuted." be said. "II's scary to
think wtaat could happen if they
staIt IDe$Singwith the wroog stuff."

.Changes at the former hospital,
which opened in 1952 and closed
in 2003, wiD sa"'C the state about
S20,CXX> in opetaling costs, accord-
ing to state officials. Security has
been reduced nine officers 10
SC\'elI. according to state officials.

Taking a chance
TJ. B ucbolz said the state is

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS

Planning the future
The board of trustees is host-

ing a stalegic planning session
for the lownship's future goals
and objectives 7 p.m. lonight at
township hall. The public is wel·
come.

Township meeting
The board of trustees will

meet 7:30 p.m. Feb. 16 at town-
ship hall.

Creek rally
The Johnson Creek Protection

liable for any incidents on the toWnship manager. "It should DOC
property, but individuals trespass- be a conscquencc of ~,
ing are eatering at their own risk. ,but the state's attitude is a clear cut

"Oh'eQ the constraints of the
state's budget, our secUrity has
been efficient to this point," said
Bucholz. state community he3lth
communicalionS director. "We're
slwtting the po'ft'er off in OOildings
that are no longer in operation ...
....'C·rc coolracting a security f1lD1
there to S3)'e mooey." •

Chip Snider said the township is
against the state ignoring problems

, at the property.
"We had a bad Cllperience )'CaI'S

ago and ....'C learned a lesson from
an occuning 3C\.-idenl," said the

case." '
Bucholz said nothing has been

done with the asbestos because the
building win be demoIisbed.

'1beJe are three miles of tunnels
surrounding those buildings;
Landry said. "Once they get in
there, they ha\'C free reign to go
play anywhere:'

Keep out
Landry said the sute has been

welding shut tunnel access points.
oot trespassers are breaking do\\n

Group is hosting a "'olunteer
rally from 7·9 p.m. Feb. 27 at
township hall. The topic of dis·
cussion: nati"e \egetative land·
scaping.

The T·shirt ....m also be used
for the Johnson Creek Day Trail
Run and Walk Saturday, May
20. All entries must be submit-
ted by mail or dropped off 10
Northville Township's
Department of Public Services
for the March 16 deadline.

Parents are asked include the
child's name, age, address,
phone number and school.
Winners will be announced
April 3. For more information,
call Demetria Janus at (734)
214.1~5 or e·maH
djanus@stantec.com.

Logo contest
The Johnson Creek Protection

Group is looking for a logo for
the 2006 Johnson Creek Day.
Kids 12 and younger are asked
to create a logo focusing on the
habitat and animals surrounding
the creek.

The ....inner will receive the'
Johnson Creek Protection Group
Environmental Artist Award and
a Iohnson Creek T·shirt with his
or her logo on it.

To contribute an ittmfor con·
sidtration in Ihis column, e·mail
tmishltr@gallntll.com.

I~.
..; ~~. < , . '

Insuring a car or home?
See why you're better
off belonging to AAA.

Learn more about our enhanced coverage
for your car and new, lower rates on home
insurance,

For a free quote contact an agent, visit
aaa.comlinsurance or call1-800-AAA-MICHo

We always go further for you,

Aulo and home insurance undeIwritlen by Aulo Club Insurance Association family of oompanies.

f • .. r •

thC boards as fast 'as thef're' going 1997 allhe fOOnet Wayne Coonly
up.. Child Development Center on Fi\'C

"Kids are good at this," be said. Mile and Sheldon roads. .
"Unfortunately, somepoe is going "They're "all thrill seekers."
to get kjlled if they're DOCareful:' Werth said. "It just so happens that

TO....1Uhip Police Chief John some people .....ere up on the roof
Werth said he recei\'Cd a Ictter Jan. drinking, trying to. ba..'C fun and
13 regariling the ~n Shutdo\\n someooe was pushed off.
and is concemcd about ....hat could "The problem needs to be
happen neJll. addressed and the state noods to do

"The state has to do something something. The obligation is DO(

10 potect itself from future liabili· solely on the (toonship's) poIkc
ty issues," Werth said. "We don't station."
want a death to occur for them 10 .
tear those buildings do\\n." TrOC)'Mishltr isastajfl't'riltr for

Wenh said the problems at the ,the Nonhrilfe &corrl. SM ron ~
psychiatric hospital property are rrtxhtd 01 (148) 349·1700. t:et.
similar to those that occurred in 107.or01tmishltr@ganntlt.CDm

-'~urii~'rlUQat~IY,
someone .is,going
to get killed if
they're not
careful. "

.Paul Landry I

Fornw Powtt PflIII (}pmt"" I'
NottI1t6 f'sYchiatTic HqspitaJ ,
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Get in on the ground floor of
this important special section
and build a better foundation
for YOUR businessl

Everyone 'will be reading this
feature pUblication on new
construction and remodeling,
and you will be therel

Space Reservation Deadline
Wednesday, March 8, 2006

Copy Deadline
Thursday, ~arch 9, 2006

Publication Date
Thursday, March 30, 2006

CALL to reserve your space NOW
Livingston County Daily p~~ss.& Argus.•. ~ " o5~]-~4B·70.60 I

NorlhvlolleRecor'd' ro. '.J- t',oA· ~.l~J,''~,.,·1.( ';'C!~,f.}I:lIY4· '8;349~1"':'IOO~~,
I r •• ' ......... .c ..... '< ....... Ii - .. J -.ao'l.~j ..... ~,. =R" • Ii~. ~ ..~)~ ',. ",,,.~ .~.~\ r-._,,~ ......Il~··.. .. "'~''' .•.o ~

Novi News .{o • • .248·349·1700
South Lyon Herald. . • • • • • .•• 248·437·2011
Mifford TimeJ ° 0 • 0 •••••••• 0 • 0 • 0 •• 248·685·1507

BETTER CO RATES

Visit your local Citizens Banker or call (800) 444-6989
to take advantage of this great rate,

;t'" " .... .,:' ..," " ...
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mailto:djanus@stantec.com.
mailto:tmishltr@gallntll.com.
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The Bond proposals encompass critical school funding iS,suesincluding:

o Construction of a seventh elementary school to alleviate severe overcrowding at all
elementary schools.
o High School Gymnasium addition

- The "field house" is a physical education (gym) addition needed to accommodate
explosive student population growth

- Will meet the requirements of the proposed state-mandated physical education
curriculum

- The school has completely outgrown its physical e~ucation and athletic facilities
- Current gym space is so limited, t~at on a typical day, kids are practicing in corri-

dors and the cafeteria
~ D~sperately needeq. improvements to Main Street School, transportation fa~i~ity,~igh~ __~

.. ,- "' r 1O ••• \ ' ' ~ • • .. .. .. .. •

. . ~···-Mile·-8tadium·field and facilities, technology upgrades;~'and music~l program' improve-~~~~ I

ments.

.... _ ......... .::;;:1_ ........... ~ ..........~ ...........~-..:~,,¥ .. _~'l.1"' • ...",.~

Vote YES! For Northville Schools February 28

Manage the Growth, Maintain the Excellence, Protect Your Investment

Don't have kids in Northville schools? You still benefit. Quality schools increase your
real estate values: National Realtors Survey reports that for two-thirds of prospective home
buyers, the quality of community schools and proximity to those schools as the primary
factors for influencing their choice of where to buy.

If you have questions, please visit www.cenc.org or www.northvilleschools.org for a com-
plete list of bond proposal and voting infonnation.

Your vote c~unts! Please vote YES! On February 28.

Vote YESIOn February 28th for tlPr2p2Sall and tlPr0e2saI2s 4I.:t, 4 ~,

Paid For By CENC 200644827 Galway, Northville, MI48167
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http://www.cenc.org
http://www.northvilleschools.org
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~()t stum Don't throw it out,'.give it away

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURy'COWSION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company .
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

~We Repair All Makes & Models
~ Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
-Guaranteed On Tune Repairs ..
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible·

~- v~t; Co~~~';; Sp-~·--:--V~t);c~llisi""a;~te; sP;ciaI~- ~
: Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OF ACCIDENT - :
: FREE TOWING : cUP THIS CO~P.ON& SAVE :
I ".. .: : FREE Collision Loaner I
1 ~urttsy of I amlJ Llnroln M{T(ury CoUISlDnCtnttr 1 ~1ITtlJ] of ranilJ Linrolll M{T(IIry CoUision Ctnllr I

: 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 :._-~--------~--~-~------~--~----------_.
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• Web sh.e offers
plenty of free stuff
By Maureen Johnston
RECOAO SWf wmER

"You think, II'm going to use it again.'
Well, guess what, you're not goio.g;IO."

; :
Jerry Miffman

Residtnt CIty 01 NOfttMI1I

f~t·. ~~
'~h':,~ts~~JJa
How does itwork?

WJ)en'you want to find a new
hdme for something, you
simply send an e-mail offer-
ing it to members of your
Freecycle group.

Or, maybe you're looking to
, acquire something wurself.

Simply respond to a mem-
be(s'o~~r. and you just
might get it.

Our main rule: Everything
posted must be free, legal,
and appropriate for all ages.

really Wan!. and how far is free
wortb drhing?

like Mittman. Nonbville resi-
dent Sue PelrCS passed along
items through the Novi-based
group. Although. she said she bas
found western Wayne County and
Ann Arbor FrteC)'CIe sites more
3Cth-e.

people looking for goods costing
DO more lhan lhe gas and elTort it
takes to pick them up.

Freecycle's main rule:
E\'erything posted must be free,
legal and appropriate for all ages.

"!l's a win-win siluation for
bolh sides." Mium:m said. "We're
at a poinl. 'Whal are ....e sa\ing it
for?'

Myou think, 'I'm going to use it
again: Well, guess ....hal. )'ou're
not going 10:' ,

The environ menIal benefit
doesn't hurt eilber, Milunan said

"What it's doing is minimizing
.....hat goes into lhc landfill."

Internet posters rid themselves
of unwanled items. TIle recipienl
gelS ....hale\-er it is that he gelS, for
free.

The big decision: Is il ....hal I

Specifically needed
When Petres was looking for a

one-person kayak for her daugh-
ter, she connecled online with the
owner of a IS·foot boot

"He was willing to ghoe us this
'huge kayak:' she said. She
declined the offer because of the
size.

Mittman warned items aren't
gone until they are in the recipi-

Envlronmentally friendly
'The Web sile is an Qption (or

people wanting to gh'e away
items lhey no longer wanl and

clear

from

harm,

install
smokf alarms!

A working smoke alarm may
reduce ri':ik of d)ing in a fire
by as much as 60 percent.

PIare alanns Ineacb sleeping
area and OIl erery Door in
)llUJ' home.

..

~Hi.
hUp:llwww,IUf,.ffDlI'90Y

Uailtd Stllll rirt Adminiltrilion
rtdml [mtrytD~ ffimyrmrDt Gyrn{q, ' . .
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Can to rtqUest our free brochure
on asslstJnce progRims. Or ritw
ItOftIine.

ent's bands. In the "(~" world.
commitments aren't always kept.
So, a poster can assign a "peod·
ing" status to an item.

"When. someone actually
picked it up, you put 'taken:"
Mittman said.

Fretcycle.org allows fiDdets to
limit their search by a specific
ilem of inlercst and localioo.

'70 me, that's an important
part." Mittman said. MYou're DOt
going 10 go a (ar disrance for
something nominal. To me,
(UlCluding lhe location in a post-
ing) is extremely helpful."

I

right away, you'don't even haVe a
prayu." she said. "It souods like
juSt .get bOmbarded. They say,

. "Don'l bother responding if
you're DOt going to pick it up.'"

It was a. simple uansaclion
when Petres posted her
microwa\'e. Bing! Gone.

"Within.. minute it was
snatched up," she said. "And she
had picked it up within 24 hours."

Part.o( it is timing, Petres said,
citing a week without hilS when
she announced she bad offi~ par-
titions available.

1ben a week later someooe
was looking (or partitions," she
said. "I. still had them in the
garage and Wanted to get rid of
them," So, she answered the:
"wanled" post.
, All initial contact is via (·mail,

Miltman said. But you con~ a
face at the time goods change
hands.

"They're exlremely thankful:'
he said. "rbey\'e sent me thank-
you notes after the fact:'

All In the timing
Local \'olunteer moderators

screen new postings before they
hit the (DterneL Seekers can opt
for new-item bulletins and day-
cod reports.

If a newly posted item is a bot
commodity, it "",ill be gone by the
day's end, Millman said.

Petres said she bas sought ilems
a couple of times. She was too
slow on lhe draw for a comp3tt
prinler and case for her new lap-
top.

"If you don't jump on things

!tIaurttn Johnston can b~
rtachrd at (148) J49-/700, at.
103, or via (-mail at mjohn-
ston@ganntlt.com.

ENERGYIanswers _

Can't pay your
heating bill?

~ CALL800·477·5050 NOW

The cost of natural gas to heat your home will be high-
er this year, Ifyr:AIrewooied about how you're going

to pay your heating bills and keep your fami~ warm
this winter, you should know that help is available
from the state of MKhigan.

The Michigan Home Heating Credit helps low-
income families pay their winter heating bills. You
may 'be eligible for assistance. But don't wait. The
time to apply Is now, For more information, visit
consumersenergy,comlenergyanswers,or call
800-477·50s0. A rustomer seMce representative Is
ready to help.

e-...~
CotI1t on I.b(onsumersenergy.(omlenergyan~ers
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Main Street' takes ianother turn
• Latest store vacancy
leaves yet another holein downtown fabric

Northville's continuous felail
shuffle.

Down the street. Northville
shoppers recently saw a similar
roosolidation of stores II 145 N.
Center, wheo relailer Margene
Buckbave moved bet scrapbook.
iog supplies ioto her stamp store,
Stampedd1er Plus.

Home d«or store. Traditions,
Sll3tCbed the Old Churcb Square
front-and-«nter space. Their
move from 120 N. Cenler opened
the door for Heritage Building
and Remodeling, whicb took over
their space.

NexI month, Pcar-apbemalia
will mo\'C from 107 N. Center to
184 E. Main. the Long building
location emptied last summer by
The Moss Rose's mo\'C up the
street 10 124 Eo Main.

The 110 N. Cenler St. site,
occupied by Yard Art for the holi-
day months, and Across the Street
and Pear-apbemalia storefronts
mean vacancics at the core of
Northville's commercial di$lrict.

Schiertob said her decision to
consolidate doesn't mean busi-
ness is bad inNorthville.

"It is a great town to do busi-
ness in," she said. "I\-e been here
10 years and I don't plan on leav·
ing Northville.

"I ha\oe really can'td a niche for
myself in Northville, I do well
here."

; Ult is "8 great town to do business in.
I've ~een here 10 years and I don't plan
on I~avingNorthville.",

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD SWF WRITER

Theresa Schierloh felt lite she
was divided in thirds.

The owner of Dancing IEye
Gallery 00 the northwest comer
of Main and Center streets fielded
countless inquiries last week
about what happened on lhe
southeast comer at Across the
Street.

"You couldn'l make it?" "Are
)'ou closing this Slore, 1001"
"What aboul your mom?"

After a fhoe-year IUD, Schierloh
dosed her ecleclic boutique althe
end of January. Her decision fol-
lowed her opening three months
earlier of a second Dancing Eye
Gallery in Walled Lake.

". couldn'l be in three places at
one time," !>he said. "I want to
gi\'c more personal attention to
my customers - lei alone the
exlIa time going b3d: and fonh
Across the Street."

ThsrBsa Schler/Dh
0Imtr, DanCIng Eye Galtry

Traasltfon complete
Schie{lob sold some of AcrosS

the S~'s display fIXtures to fel-
low retalIers and donaled racks to
others.

'Downlown Northville's wid in
dodtiDg offerings five years ago
belped ber decision 10 open
Across the Street. she said. She
wanted to cash il) on her gallery
customers' frequenl comments
about ber own trendy, artsy style
<lfdress.

"I wanled 10 hone in on the
concepc of the store and perfecl
it," Schicrtob said. "Instead of
being too fragmenled in one lown,
I realized that all the products
....'Orked well io one location.

"I still want 10 carty the stuff I
love. I want 10 be here to selllhat
stuff."

So, Schierloh's overhead of
renl, utilities. staff, iD\"Cntoryand
insurance expenses wenl from
two stores to three. back to two

again.
The arrival of several dodtiers

coincided with the opening of her
second gallery in Walled Lake.
Schierlob said it's time for new
retailers to pick up the ball in
Northville. .

"I wanllo see new things mo\e
in."

The retailer said her mom,
Connie SchierJob, a familiar face
at Across the Street, retired.

"I am one woman:' Schierlob
said. "It just made sense for me.
I'm happy ....ith the business, I
wanted to simplify things for
myself."

Maurttn Johnston can be
rracMd at (248) 349·/700, at.
/03, or \';a e·mail at mjohn·
ston@ ganntlt.com.

PI'loIo by JOHNHEIOE~ FlE<:oFD

Dancing Eye Gallery ownerfTheresa Schlerloh added a
changing room prior to closing her "Across the Street"
store last week.

Dance continues
Schierloh's shift of purses. jew-

elry, scan·cs. cards and dothing to
her Dancing Eye showroom is the
lalest step in do ....ntown :\OVI INTERNAL l\IEDICINE and PEDIATRICS

Specializing in the Care of Adults and Children

BIRTHS
Jacob Dean Spfnane

Marisa and Jordan Main of
South Lyon are proud to announce
the birth of lheir son, Jacob Dean,
on Aug, 30. 2005 at Providence
Hospital. ffo ....eighed 7 pounds,
14 ounccs and was 20 and one
half inches long,

Proud grandparents are Greg
and Chel) ISpinazze of Nonhville
and Ron and Judy Main of
Midland.

Daniell\!. Rosen~rg, M.D. Dm:k A. Einhorn, 1\10
, I

KEEP YOUR NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION - SEE A DOCTOR!!!
The beginning oftbe New Year is the perfect time to schedule an appointment and come in
and see us. Whether ~'our goal is neight loss, being fit, or just getting established nith a new
primary care doctor; \\e can help ~'ou achie\'e ~our health~' resolutions.

Our ph)sicians are board certified in both Internal Medicine and Pediatrics
and are on starr at Beaumont Hospital.

We are com'eoieotly located at 42450 W. 12 Mile Rd. Sfe. 105
(betneeo Meado\\brook and No\'j Rd.) io Novi

Choose your
shades!

THINKING ABOUT
~ ,....:'l.-:l~

~~~~~

~~i~~LENNii~
"'''~--..:..

FREE_~Jt~TES

(734)52§1 ~.30
Our 31lJ.!i.~rJ ... .' ,

UNITED T~P.~6ATUR'E"'
8919 MIDDLEBEl~ UVONIA

MEDICAL SERVICES OFFERED
• School, sports I nit tamp ph)sit'als
• Edutation and prt\enthe cart
• In-office medital testing
• Same da)' appointments

• Routine and specialized Clrt for adults
·l'\Cftborn tare
• Chtc ...·ups Ind Immunizations
• ADDual ph)"Sital euminations

For an appointment or for any questions, call us at: '
Phone: (248) 37WS02· Fai:'(248) 3'74-0567 -

WeAccept ~(ost ~fajor JnSUr:lDtfi

•".• l... ---------------------------~ENTRY BLANK

Hey•.•Northville
It's Time to Pick Your

PEOPLE'S· CHOICE
AWARDS

We Need Your Input On The Best Places To Shop ...
Best Places To Eat ...Best Place For Great se",ice.

This is NOT scientific! It's afun, readers poll.
Join in on the Balloting!
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Fill Out This Award Ballot
And You'll Be Registering To Win A
GIFT CERTIFICATE To One Of The

Award-Winning Restaurants
Name
Day Time Phonc _

E-mall Address
Date Sent ___

Drop Off Or Mall In Ballot To:
People's Choice Awards " NorthvlDe Record

104 W, MaIn St,
NorthvlUe, MI 48167

0DI1- al:J per ...... perftd. 11pan. ellIa 0DI1..,.,... ....... ~ ..........
IaIloC kI: tt1Ilbf wlII DOCk aIInoC. PII'IaI kIob.., k ~

FOOD OUTLETS BEST RETAIL STORES
• Best specialty coffee house • Best hair salon • Best appliance store
• Best place for breakfast

• Best place to bank
• Best Sunday brunch • Best pharmacey

• Best fast food restaurant • Best place to get nails done • Best eyecare store
• Best family restaurant • Best real estate company • Best bakery/baked goods
• Best place for soup
• Best salad bar • Best real estate agent • Best floral shop
• Best piece for burgers • Best auto service • Best grocery store
• Best place for hot dogs/coneys
• Best place for subs • Best 011 change shop • Best party store

• Best place for k:e cream
.

• Best collision shop • Best Jewelry store
• Best place for chlc:ken
• Best quality dining restaurant • Best Insurance agent (agency) • Best lumber yard

• Best place for desserts • Best veterinary service • Best children's wear
• Best Italian restaurant
• Best place for seafood • Best travel agency • Best wine selection (store)

• Best orIental restaurant • Best chlldcare service • Best beer selection (store)
• Best Tex·Mex restaurant • Best men's wear• Best house painter
• Best place for pizza
• Best place for steak • Best landscaping ~mpany • Best women's wear

• Best place for barbeque ribs
• Best healthlfttness company • Best resale shop

• Best wine selectIon (restaurant)
• Best beer selection (restaurant) • Best waltresslwalter (Include restaurant) • Be.t sporting goods

• Best place for romantic: dinner • Best ~nnlng salon • Best antique store
• Best after work meeting place
• Best sports bar • Best accountant • Best ~ Improvement store

• Best place for dancing • Best chiropractor • Best glfVcard store

,
I."



CLASS NOTES

dents will atlend Thornlon Creek (or the 2006-07
school year.

Meeting
The next Nonhville Board of Education regular

meeting is 7:30 p.m. Thesday, Feb. 28 at Moraine
Elementary, 46811 W. Eight Mile Road. For more
infonnation. call (248) 349-3400.

Love and Logrc
Amy Morelli and Ulla Gmelin. school social
workers, will be olTering "Becoming a Lo\'C and
Logic Parent" training 10-11:30 am. Thursday,
Fe!>:23. There will be SC\'cnsessions al Ridge.
Wood Elementary School, 49775 Six Mile Road.
The cost is 520 and includes a workbook. For
more informalion or io register by tomorrow, call
JO)'ce Greywall, (248) 344·8453.

Parenting Seminars
Dr. lim Fay will conduct a seminar on "How to

Discipline Kids Without Losing Their Lo\'C." The
e\'enl ....iI1.take place 4:30-6 p.m. (Part I) and 7:3Q.
9 p.m. (Part II) Monday, March 6 in the Northville
High School Auditorium. 45700 Six Mile Road. No
registration is required. suggested donalion is $5
per family.

Kindergarten
~orthville Public Schools. is accepting kinder-

garten registrations for fall 2006. Guardians of
children age 5 on or before Dec. I should conlact
their local elementary school for registration infor-
malion. Ridge Wood area kindergarten. students for
the 2006-07 school )'ear will attend other district
schools as follows: Moraine: Fox Hollow, Pine
Creek and Paramount Estates; Siher Springs:
Woodlands North. Woods of Edenderry. Hills of
Crest .....ood and Links of Northville; Thornton
Creek: Northville Ridge and Stone Waler; and
Winchester: North\ iIIe Hills West and Woodl:lOds
subdivisions. All Arcadia Ridge subdhision stu-

Gifted
The Northville Public Schools will be accepting

testing nominalions for the Alternative Learning
Program (ALPS) housed al Amerman elementary
from p3rents of current district second graders and
fourth graders who arc new to the district.
Nominalions are for tbe 2006-01 school year.
Fonns may be picked up at each child's school
March 1 and 17 only. Testing for second graders
will be April 6 and 7 for the full academic day. The
final schedule will be communicaled to nominating
parents. Testing (or new fourth graders who did not
take the ITBSlCogAT lest as third graders will be
during the .....eek of March 20 when all firib graders
will lake this exam. For more information about the
program or process. contact direclor Katie Parker at
(248) 344-8441.

School Closing Update
In the e\'ent of inclement weather, the decision to

cancel school for tbe day will be made as soon as
possible. prior to 7 am. All announcements regard-
ing school closings, bus delays and emergencies are
made on these radio stations: WNIC·FM (100.3).
WJR-AM (760) and WWJ·AM (950).

PnoCo by JOHN HElDEIVtoomM.u: RfCO'I)

Give me some credit!
Hillside slxth.graders Elalna Weber. right, and Jennifer Buckingham utilize the
school's credit union, with help of teller Mallory Weber, left.

Senior All Night Party
The Nonhville High School senior class gradua-

tion, all-night pany will take place 10 p.mA a.m.
Saturday. June 3 at the school, 45700 Six Mile
Road. .._

-Tickets are $70 each.' Make your check payable
to Northville Senior Class Party and include stu·
denl's name and T-shirt size. Mail 10 Susan Margie,
21936 York Mills Circle. Novi, M148374 or place
in the Senior All Nighl Party box in the school
office.

• Donations of merchandise, services andlor cash
are needed from local businesses and individuals
and are lax deductible. The names of donors will be
displayed at the pany and 'published in the
Northville Record. Contact Carol Grimmer, (248)
380-7244 or Linda Daul, (248) 349·9394.

- Volunteers are needed to work on decorations.
Contact Chairnoman Vessa Fefopoolos at 248-347-
4389 or e·mail her al Fefop@comcast.net. Drop-in
7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday at

Nonhville Plaza, Se\'en Mile Road in the old Rite
Aid location.

Books -
The Early Childhood Center has something spe-

cial (or families of newborn children to welcome
them into the tearning communily of Nonhville
Public Schools. Conlact the ECC Office at (248)
344-8465.

ON CAMPUS Lose Weight for Life!
Loyola University Chicago

North\ille resident. Nicole
Brants. has been named to the
dean's list for fall 2005 semester at
Loyola Unh'CfSityChicago.

Ce~r College, Pella,lowa
Peter Cohen. of North\ille, .....a.s

sela:ted to participate in Central
College's dean's scholar days this
month. He i~3 senior at Northville
High School.

St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center ...a Minimal Surgical Approach to Treating Obesity

The NEW 51. Mary Mercy Barialric Center offers weight
loss surgery, performed laparoscopically, resulting in
minimal pain' less scarring - shorter hospitalization and
reCovery time.
Gain control of your health and prolong your IIfe\

- Team approach to treatment and care
• Specially trained regislered nurses, dieticians.

behavioral specialists and exercise physiologists.

....

,..-_._-------------_.
!. . WHY WEIGHT?
1 learn more at one of our FREE educational seminars:! February 15 • March 22 • April 19 .
j 6:30 pm - St. Mary Mercy Hospital ~itorium j
1 . ' fMeet Dr. Zeni and the PTogram Direttoi' j
h: -'l'.. ;.-~:Call734.655.2692·to Ie9'ister NOM 1~1to \\Ivj
~~~:: : • _.~ ..... _....:•• ••• u _',._._ • .1 ... .:=..!:~.:...'~~.r..1....!.. ....._ ........,.~

+COMMUNITyFINANCIAL
Thinking forward. Banking right.

In the
Farmington Village Complex

next to Bel1adno' s
Ph: 248-418-3300

VN/W.mmauonijev."e!ers.oom

~LJ*
'" :

'" j I. '".a .
<5 ~

GMACInsurance

- STORE HOURS: -
....\on ·Wed 10~' Thurs·fri 10-7' Sat 10-5

Call Mark Tarprnlan for a FREE quote
'. 1, '

TFllnsurance & Benefits
217 5, Center St,
Northville. MI 48161

248-347 -3525

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL THANKS OUR

2005 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
FOR THEIR OUTSTANDING DEDICATION AND SUPPORT.

Front RO\AI, Ronald Carlson. Mathematics and Computer Science Teacher, Canton High School
Left to Right Albert Berrie, Program Manager, Ford Motor Company

Dan Herriman, CEO, Hem'man 8. Assodates, In<:.

Michele Kelly, Attorney, Kelly 8. Kelly PC
Hank Salla, Certified Public Accountant
Sam Messina, Realtor, Keller WilHamsPlymouth Market Center
Denise Varner, Volunteer Coordinator, Our Lady o( Good Counsel Church

Not Pictured, Philip Curtiss, Retired Information Technology Manager
Teresa A. Folino, Claims Technical Consultant AM Insurance· Auto Oub Group

Back RO'N,
Left to Right

(877)937.~28 toll free www.dm.org(734) 453-1200
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IiMunicipal
construction projects
vary in scope, price

By VIctoria Mitchell
RE<::OR) SWF WRrTER

More than one year ago,
Northvi,lIe Township cmplo)'«S
WlpiKkcd box after box while mov-
ing ~to their new digs.

IlIlp'CSSi\-estructures on Six Mile
Rood wttC the new horne fot rue-
fighters and township emplo)'«s
with a JXice tag of $14.5 million.

The NonhviUc T(Mnship 200t
overhaul included:

• 40,(0) square-root Northville
T(Mnship Civic Center costing $7.9
millioo Iocattd at Six Mile aM
Sheklon roads. Now it serves as the
combined site of administrati\'e,
public works and finance depart-
ments;

• 24,lXXl square-fOOl Nonh\iUe
T(Mnship Fire He.1dquarters cost-
ing s.t3 million located between
Beck and Sheklon roods. II includes
a training tower, eight apparalUS
OO)'S, trainingladministrath'C \\1og,
day room. shower room. eight bunk
rooms. kitchen aM patio; and

• renovations to police headquar-
tmoo Six Mile at Winchester roads
rosting $23 million.

The tOl\nship police dqxlrtment
was e:(panded from 14.000 to
24,lXXl square feel The biU was
picl..cdup by the t(Mnship.

\idorio AfitcNll roll bt ~d
at (148) 349·/700. at. 122 or
\'tnU!cht//@ganntfl.cOtn.

• School construction
,According to U.S. cenSus

data, spending on school and
: university facilities has

increased 213 percent over
the past 10 years, and is

, growing almost twice as fast
as spending 00 new residen-

, tiaI construction.
. School d'lStricts spent more
1 than $29 bUflOf1 nationwide on
: new schools, addItions and
I moderniZations In 2004.
: In Michigan, school con·
I· s~ spending is up dra-
!matically.
. ,Acco«fing to the Anderson
~. Economic Group, between
i, 1994 and 2004 property taxes

'dedicated to school debt
r~ IIlcreased 217 per- •~~:. , .

1iI_~"t':2O'JI ~;,"", ...,'l.. • ~ '"' ~ ~.ji..l~

QUESTION:
•••• D,oesNorthville Sclwols ,need*** a seventh elementary,school~

• More bond lato
VISit on6ne at

WMY.northviIle.k12.ml.us,
and click the "Bond 2006
EJectioo Information-Icon.

PtlOIO by JOHN HE1DER!NoFmNiu F£<:OFD

Home building Is brisk at Arcadia Ridge, at the southwest edge of Northville Township, an area school officials expect to continue growing rapidly.

Nearby landfill stirs resident concerns
Proposed Seventh Elementary School

..;. ." ',,;:.' !.~.1"y.t"'l'f'.,~.)" ,~ ••.• ;
I J, $""",1' .. s ...........'11· '"\ MAY!H!!H,TA~ PARK.
5j-:M~U.~jjf~

• District officials say preliminary testing proves proposed 23-care
school site is safe; some worry about stench, leakage and aesthetics

Public Schools Superintendent
Leonard RezrniernJ. ,,()bviously
we would never knoYo1oglybring a
recommendation 10 the board. nor
would the board C't'Cl' 0CC'Cpl one that
wasn't thoroughly and comprehen·
sively done 10assure safety of kids.
parents and staff:·

School officials cite a Jan. 31
Phase 1 Em;ronmental Site
Assessment conlr3Cted by the dis-
trict and conducted by en and
Associates, 11K'. as preliminary
asswance the location is acceptable.

Findings dctaikd in a propcny
miew issued by the chi!, gt.'OteCh-

'niC31. emironmental and construc-
tion matcri:lls flJ1Tl of the proposed
school site include:

• A groundwater remedia-
tion program fot affected ground-
....'3lcr operated by a closed landfill
to the S9Uth:and

J • documented high Ie\-els
of methane gas in the landfill's
perimeter gas monitoring ....ells.

Documents i~ by the firm

Laurie Williams p1xed 3 home-
made sign in her front yard:
~schools + landfills = disaster:'

She f~ the North\iUe Public
Schools proposed elementary
school located eatty<Ol11Cf from
Onyx Arbor HIlls Landfill in SaJcm
T(Mmhip ....ill be emironmcntally
hannfullo children.

"I am not against the bond,"
Williams said. "I am against the
Iocation:'.

The dIStrict is asking \"()(ers to
approve. a 92,864;-squarc-foot
school located at the ~ <:cr-
ner of Six ~file and Napier roods as
part of a $70.7 million Feb. 28 bond
p-oposaL

School officials said they stand by
their choice of land location and ini-
tia~im'e5tigations of the prop:tty
show no cause rot aIann.

"I am ~sured Iha1 there isn't a
problem at this site:' said NOM\ille

II
'E
:::I
U

"If Northville is
known as the love
canal of the
midwest it is going
to affect us all."

Laurie Williams
Resident NortfMl1e Township

Brookville

also ~e a miew of the regul3ld,)'
d3tabases sulTOOndmg the JlI'I.'ltX'l'ty
n....-eakd;

• One state hazardous
was,e site ....iLhin a one-mile radius:

• two solid waste manage-
mentlandfill sites ....iLhin3 one-mile
radius; and

• one leaking under-
ground storage tank site ....iLhin a
one-half mile radius.

SOURCE: Not1tMlIe Township • ~ 11,,~. lr·~"J.:r.,·t
Accooling to documents issued

by en, the leaking underground
storage Ian1: site does not pose a
"significant risk."

en rerommends additional
im'estigations to assess the imp3C1
of the ~e hazardous waste site and
two solid waste lIlJIl3gement land·
fill sites.

iti~..,I:;~R't.~
The linn also recoounc:nds fur-

ther im'CStigationof subsurface soils
and groondwater to dctennine if the
ground ....'3lcr remediation ~
and methane le\'Cls have 3lh'mely
affected the prop.'rty.

en and Associates, loc. Directot

continued on 22.\

Township land sale hinges on Feb. 28 bond outcome
• Officials say $1.35M Acrording 10 the company's .president,

Michael Williams. the land had to b.: sold at
fair lIl:lJketvalue.

"Fair marL:et \'3lue, in this case, is .....hat a
kllO\\ ledgcable bu)'\.'I' and seller \Iould sc11
and p3y for a piece of ~rty:' Williams
said

In order to get the fair Ill3rl.tt \'3luc,
Williams said lhe property had to be
appraised at its highest and best use.

Williams said appraisers use a set of four
criteria, ilK'luding: physical use, zoning,
demand and financial feasibility.

"We then look for land sales ....ilhin the
w....nship ot city, or comparable 1000nshipsor
citiesllC3lby:' he said. ~And then ....'Ccompare
them and lTI3leadjustments ~'d on lIl:lJket
trends:'

The land is zonOO as public. recreation.
facilities and open space.

Acting responsibly
T(Mnship Supervisor Mart Abbo said the

prospccthoc sale was based on the school dis-
tricts need fot the land.

"One of the reasons Nonhville T(Mnship
and the community is \ie .....ed so fondly is
because of the school systcm." Abbo said.
"(The school district's) need is being generat-
ed due to all the new de\-elopment, and .....e
fed lht respor.sibilil) 10help them:'

• DIstrict land search'. '
Northville Public SChools Superintendent Leonard Rezmierski said the district's land

search for a proposed seventh elementalY sChool began with a plea. ,
'We contacted out. and I sent out letters to various developers and we had not one

response back,- he saki. "Is it possible '!i8 could p~ together a consortium of lets ~
20 acres somewhere? Possibly, but we d'Jdn't receive one response back."

Rezmier1csisaid building on a portion of the 40 alies owned by the d'lStrict at
Garfield and Eight Mile roads was another option stricken from the fISt

"We are holding that because we are concerned with the immecfl3te future. What will
we do should that quadrant pop upr Rezmlerski said, "That Is one scenario we can't '
just Wllly-nnly d'lSCOunt:" I.

TO'I\11ShipManager Chip Snider said the
t(Mnship board is not looking to sell future
park land.

"The t(J.....rl~p board looked at the entire
~I," he said, "and ....hile they could satisfy
the school board's necd Cot I3nd, there would
still be pan. land available for recreational
use."

T(Mnship assistant manager and finance
diredot Thelma Kubitskey said the money
fot the sale ....ill be placed into the general
fund and must be allocated fot public use.

'11Je district is asking Cota millage to pur-
chase the land from us," Kubitskey said. "Yes,
the ta.'(p3)'et'S dollars are going 10pay fot tJie
land again, hit we are going to be able to pul
(the money) back into the community by pur-
chasing more land" ,

BOND: schools have 'growing' concerns
continued from 1A

Oa\id Bolitho, Northville Public Schools
Assistant Superinlendent fot Administrathoc
Smices, said plans for the st\OCDthelemen-
tary school iocllJde a compuler lab, English
as a second language classroom and full-
size early childhood education rooms.

Early childhood education rooms at
Ridge Wood Elementary School are smaller
than lradilional classrooms. a model
Bolitho said the district \\;11 Il()( be repeat-
ing at the new township school. .

"It is more of a comprehenshoc building
thaI matches existing and fU!ure offerings,"
he said.

According to 2006 bond documents, the
school would have I\\'0 driveways. 0f!C
exclusively for busses and anolber exclu-
sivcly for parents dropping off their kids.
, Bolitho said Ihc district is interested in

Sumdifference
Nearly 1\\'0 )'eal'S Iatet. taxpa)'ef'S

in the Nooh~ille public school dis-
trict ....ill be asked Feb. 28 fot their
apprm'3lto construct an elementary
school at the northeast comer of Six
Mile and Napier roads.

The cost of the proposal, incl lid·
ing land acquisition and equipment: By Victoria Mitchell
$25.24 million. RE<::OR) STAFFWflITER

School officials said the proposed
t(Mnship school is a 92,SM square·
foot building. more than double the
square footage of the chic center
and close to four times the size of
the fire station.

\Vhi Ie some residents question
bow the tOl\nship came up with t.....o
new buildings and a renovation fot
less than one elementary school,
SKANSKA USA ~uilding. 11K'.
Vice President Andrea Atherton
Cautions against comparing munici-
pal construetion project prices.

Alhenon said ....ftile 'otwious' rae-
too come into play lile height and
square footage. hidden faetoo like
site work may cause significant cost
diffc:reoces.

~ can be huge s....ings if)'ou
don't loow .....hat )'OU are compar-
ing." Atherton said.

She S3id other cost \'3riables
include durable bui lding materials,
sttueture, permitting. fees, equip-
ment, price escalation. labor and
right of way costs.

Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools Director Cot CommuniI)'
Relations Frank Ruggirello S3id his
neighboring district is in the process
of building a new elementary
school at the comer of 0Jerry Hill
andDentonmOOs. deal would be win-win

Ruggirello S3id the 70,780- f h .
square-foot school ~es a SI5 I lOr SC ools, townshIp
million cost. 1'bc project was
passed as part of a 200-1- bond." he By Tracy Mishler
S3id RE<::OR) STAFFWfIITER

In other area elcctions. TrentOll
Public schools ....iII asl:: \"()(efS to a i Linda Shepard's on the fence about
appro\OCa $54.2 million May bond .....hether ot not using park land to hlild an eJc.
proposal to build two elementary mentary school is the right thing to do.
schools. In December. the North\;lIe Township

Ridge Wood Elementary School Boord of Trustees unanimously decided 10
.....as the last construction project for sell approximately 23 of 56,41 acres at
North\ille Public SchOOls. \blers Thayer Comers Park, loc3ted at Six Mile and
appro'~ a $27.5 million bond in Napier roads. to Nonh\ille Public Schools in
200 I, including constructing the order to build a SC\'Cnthelementary school.
school located at Six MIle and "There's no doubl we need a new school,"
Ridge mOOs. said the 48-}'Cal"-()!d to'l\11Shipresident, "hit

North\ille Public School I'm just not sure about taking the land away
Assistant Superinlendent for from our reaeationa.l areas. There are plenty
Administrative Services David of other options they could ha\OClooked into."
Boli tho said the district ....ill use the Acrording to t(Mnshi P officials, the 56.41-
Ridge Wood Ele~ntary School acre Thayer Corners Park .....as purchased
blueprint Cot the JropoScd se'o'Cllth from the Clari.:e family in M3JCh 1999 fot
school to cut costs. S 1.8 million.

lbe district has one )'e3l to exercise a
$ 135 million purchase option fot the 23 acres
it CO\-ets.

Ann Arbor-based GaaId Alcod: Company
appraised the land in July for $1.9 million.

• Changing borders .
Northvme Public SChools Assistant Superintendent for Administrative 5eivices David

Bolitho said parents should know the opening of the proposed seventh elementary
school will bring another attendance boundary change to the district.

And Bolitho said, -all schools Will be affected.- School officials said boundary change
discussions will begin followino the result of the electian.

Next up 00 the d'lStriCt'S radar. Lyon Township growth and development of the former
Northville Psychiatric Hospital along seven Mile Road. Northville Public SChools owns 40
acres at Garfield and Eight Mile roads.

utilizing adjacent nature trails and partner-
ing \\;th neaIby oo-elopers to constroet a
walkway to the'school.

School officials said the bond cost
includes htilding furniture, shelving and
copiers, along with technology and con-
necting 10 Ihc district's wide area net .....ork.
The bond also iocludes professional fees.

School officials said operational costs for
the, proposed st\ocnth clemenwy school

will come from the district's general fund,
~ an oper3lional millage \\;1I1l()( be need-
ed.

Pending VOlet appro\-aI. the school is
scheduled to cpen in the fall of 2007.

Officials said a bond failure will result in
rtdistricting, expanded use of portables and
larger class sizes.

Northville Public Schools Directot of
BusillCSS and Finance John Street said the

Kubitskey said taxes .....ould not rise due to
the land purchase.

Residents ....ill \Ute Feb. 28 to appro\'e a
$25.24 million proposal .....hich includes con-
struction of a SC\'enth elementary school.
Combined ....ith a second bond request, the
district is asking rot \'I:lle1'S 10 ~'C $70.7
millionO\'Cl"a11.

"If the millage passes." she said, "then (lJ'ie
district) will probably roo\'\: Coovard in get-
ting the property secured in order to get the
elementary school txlill by 2f:ffl."

TflX)' Afishltr is a staff 'K7itt~for tM
Non1nill~ RtrorrJ. Sht can bt rtachtd at
(248) 349-/700, a/. 107, or at
tmbhlu@gll1l1Utl.rom

• Seventh Elementary School:
$25.24M

On Feb. 28, Northville residents will
COI1Sider two Northville Public SChools
bond proposals, totaling $70.7 milflOfl.

; The $25.24 murlOl'l proposal includes
.construction of a seventh elementary
, sthoOI, and Incfudes:
i :...$1.35 milflOOpurchase of 23 aeres i

owned by Northvine Township and locat:
,ed at Six Mile and Napier roads; .
1,~ • $17.97 milIioo to tonStruct the ~, .'
.~SChoof;.and·" ~;'f'" : .}':"', ~~-"~J. ,. ~ ;.

;. ~$5.?2 miBiort to opefl the sctsOoI,' '. t J
:t~ng:equlp~nJ~\.(\N,., .•i'o r :--iA

... to M .~' .. ~"; .... -..! ...... 't41i .... ~,"'!i1

(M1ler of a S4OO,OOO bome would pay an
additional $ISO per year, ifbolh bOOO Pro- .
posaIs pass

Wetoria Mitdltll can ~ ~acMd at (248)
349-1700. txt. 122 or \'tmircht/l@gan.
ntn.com.

mailto:tmbhlu@gll1l1Utl.rom
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NORTHVILLE
EVENTS
Grief Support Groups

DA1'F.ILocATlON: Tuesday,
library •. 212 . W. Cady St;
Wednesday, Arbor Hospice and
Home Care. 331 Center St

11MB: 7-%:30pm.
DETAILS: Groups run through

March 7 and are open to the rom-
roonity. There is no fee. Advance
registratioo is rcquired

CONTACT: Sandy Van
Koc\tring, (248) 348-4980

ArtExhlbft
. DATE: Through February

LOCATION: Sbemis GaIby or
fine An, 109 N. Center St

DETAILS; Exhibitors include
Russian-born. Felix Brasla\'SKy aOO
Indiana artist, Tom Slack.

Art Exhibit
DATE: Through February
LOCATION: Studio 427. 122 W.

MainSt
DETAILS: This is an exhibit of

• large tam'3S 3CI)'\ic p:tintings by
Jeff Spade.

CONTACT: (248) 44%501

Valentines Dinner Dance
Fund-raiser

DATE: Saturday
TIME: 6 p.m.-midnight
LOCATION: Italian American

BanqUet Hall. 39200 Fh'e Mile
Road, Lh'Ollia .

DETAILS: Northville Township
Fuefighters are hosting this fund.
raiser ror the Muscular [)ystrqily
AssociaiiOO. The cost is $60 pet pet-
son or S100 pet coople aOO includes
danc;ing, buffet, m'C auction, raffles,
aOO an open bar. The C\"Clltis open
to the public.

CONTACT: Steve Leach, Dan
Dipple. Jesse Marcotte or Rob
McAllister. (248) 348-S8a7

MOYIePremiere
DATE: Saturoay
TIME: 7 p.rn.
LOCATION: Northville High

School. 45700 Six Mile Road
DETAILS: This is the screening

or a Ioca1 documenwy, "ONE 11ffi
MOVIE." Studio 427 is hosting this
event TICkets are $11 at the door.

t""~ •

'WiiiefBreak Art Classes
DATE: Monday through

Thursday
TIME: v.uious times
LOCATION: A....'llkening ...The

Artist Inside Studio. III N. Center
St

DETAILS: Oasses are available
ror ages 3 to IS}'e3fS. The theme is
1be Chronicles of Nami-ART."

Mooday·1bursday; 10 a.m.·S pm..
Friday and Sanuday; aOO I-S p.m..
Sunday
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NorthvIlle Get1ealoglcal
SoCiety .

r>AlE: Sunday
TIME: 2:30 pm.
LOCA.TION: North\i11e Distric1

Lllnry, 212 W. Cady St
DETAILS: Kathy Mutch will

speak on the history of naming
NO\i

CONTACT: Grace WilfQOg.
(248) 349·9079 or visit
.........w.roots\\-eb.comI-mings

WHAT'S GOING ON?

,
" Photo t1f JOHN HElDER~ FlEeoAO

Dan SchneIder hitches up a paIr of Percherons at Maybury Farm. SchneIder, who
helps farmer John Beemer, saId more field work will soon be handled by horses
rather than tractors. The farm Is open noon·5 p.m. Wednesday·Sunday.

Registration is required.
CONTACT: Robyn Mewha.

(248) 347.()8()7

Northville Garden Club
DATE: Monday
TIME:rioon
LOCATION: C3dy Inn. Mill

~Village
DETAILS: Kim Roth ....illbe pre-

senting a program calJed wVh'3COOS
Vanes." The meeting is open to the
public.

CONTACT: Julie Mantay. (24&)
349-1602

Gard9ners of NorUwllle and
Novf

DATE: Monday
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Croic Center.

4S175 Ten Mile Rood, No\i
DETAILS: This meeting will be

OIl "The joy or scented geraniums."
CONTACT: (248) 348-1946

Northville Arts Commission
DATE: \Vcdnesday
TIME: 7:30 p.rn.

__ ~~~!!The.~!f~.2}.5cadjSt; •__.•T - .... l~~"f"'>'

DETAILS: This is a slide lecture
of French Impressionists paintings
presented by Michael Farrell. The
cost is S10 for adults and S5 forstu-
dents. TICkets are available 3t the
door.

CONTACT: (248) 449-9950

Choir Concert

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURt SYNOO CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Hgl 6. £hi S1reeb.Nor1tMIIe :200 E. Marl St 0I1UIon .~48) ~11
. llJ.ilecl<. PoslOr ~ 6.o-u.:n SCh)ol- :lO an 6.1, om
• 0ud'I349-31«l Sd'>ool349-3146 O'oldccre Jo.olJIIoble 01 AI 5eMceS
9J\dovWonh/p:8.30om6. 11:.30am ~ logoI PIog.-W8d. (IS Gt 1-.5:$OO~ H

~ F'lo::e ~- Ttus. 7~CooI~ seMce at 1100 om. WI(enI CIse. 5enIor Poslot
SUldoy Sd'>ool6.8tlIe Classes~..45 am ~.bT'oM P Ilussel Assodote PosIor

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN OUR LADY OF VICTORY
~WeeIo: CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sl.rld<7f and 770 Thoye( Nc:rltrttle
Chldren'ISupelOuch 10:15AM WEEKENDUTUlGES SaIu'da1Sm p.m.
For more WormoSon. oonIOd us ~ 7.3l9/oM.ll}oM l:u:lPM4=~~-=~ Ctuct1349-262l. Sd'>ool349-3610

ReIgIous EdJcofIon 349-2559
248· 341· 9030 Rw Terrence Kernel. Posta
MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21356 ~ ItNo.-1 at a 112 Mile 9 Mia A Meoc:Ic1.-tlrooic

MomrlO Wotstip 10om Wlsoonsh Ev l.Uthera'l~
Sl.rdoo( SC:!'lCd A~ 10om.

~~845om2~71S7
M'ris1er: Rw Or. E. NEll tlnI 'NorshlP lCl'OOa'n

M"nlstet dMJllc: Po!I'dc Kl.H Thomas E. Sd'lr'oedet Pos1a • 349{\565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSSEPISCOPAL(Anglican) CHURCH OF N,ORTHVILLE
10"IIe~~6. Hc:wer1Y 349-1144"

Phone 245-427·1175 8 MIa &. loft I?oods
~ 7.45 &. \0'00 om HoIV EuctaIsl WOMIp ~&:m ~15crn 6. 110m

S<.nday SChool 6. ~ 100m RevJotnHce
RwlCaren~~ Rev Usa COOIc

'WWW~com www II.rncnorltJvII ~

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRSTCHURCHOFTHE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE

O"l HogQeIty ReI. NOOhof 8 Mole Rd
44<m W 10Mole. NcM. 248-349-2345 Sl..ndaV Sd'lool9'.3:l a m

112 nie west of No.1 Rd Moming Celetxalloo 1~!:Oom.
9rt:»i 9:00 am a II}~ om 5etviCe ('248) 348-7ro:l

Or. RIcherd J. Hendenon Pastor Or. Ron Rlalce, Pastor

ST• .JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOV. ~fUl QO r>o<IIO ~crd_1I'lII
4bm 10 MIe Rd. N-Q rt>ot haJ IOIren f:#t;JCe- --w.e 2' 15

NcM""~7~ .!SXllwa L1Ie. ~HlI. '" (2~~
~5(Of.m (hrLE d~!UdecUWe)

~1.30o.m
IIwerend ~FUIor

S<.rt:»i 1Aon"f'O'MlmO 8.1) l !O~ 10M
Por1!tI 3<l,7·n S<.rt:»i Sc:tooI tAl 10QIJtJ ~.xl1Wo

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
2A!GE~ 1ld.Ib4.U 4W5 /oJ No.1 Hgl SChool

U:JSI8I: set 5 PTC~ 1.xl o.m. 10Mile 3: bft IloOOs
US CIII\ !O:J:)CJl\1215pm ~9'.30o.m.cnd l1:ISam.

~~ 9CJl\5XlP'l\1JJ~ Cosuc:t CO"lf~ Ive b<rldFtktn G ~ A:lrib
Fe Q:beI19d:it Asloclc* lll»:I (248) 912«143

PaWl (lib: 3mW WWtioalc;>oWe.org
NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY CROSSPOIHTE IIUDOWS CHURCH

ORUlC ORTI"'jUX CHURCH Pastor £>aMi L langley •YleSIFW .... Ild (5 a Hoggertfl TIIditional seMc:t - too A.M.~"".al1O
FllOnt1~l)1 ~ seMce· 10:30 A.M.

9rdof 5eMceI Mee&lg at NcM CMc Cenler
MaIn (O"hos) 9;Q) om.lfuO'( 10000 rT\ 248·444·nss~ Ft G«ll'ge M~ FUIor

..........~Ofll Closspoi~Otg

WARD EVANGELICAL J) CONO. BElT KODESH J)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1·248-477089741ll_1l ___

31B«lW.SElYen We Rd.lNor*:l
mll .... Ioall·_1otI )101(701 FrIday NQ'II seMces 800 pm.-"'~9Gla"'. ~:lCa'"

==Sot>toolIAla", So!I.rdat seMoes 9:00 om
~ .........,- HIGHHOUDAVSERVICES1o.r<»r f""*'O w- 7(1) p...... Sl..ndaV Sd'lOOl9'.3:l 011). SeptMai'"'*e _ 'Oo\U $eOI\IoI11 lXlo.",

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates COI

The Northville Record or N<M News (248) 349·1700

'. NortrJl!t1les OfflCl(ll Events C<1lend<1r• For a comp1ete calendar, VISit \Nww.northvlllerecord.col11. Nortlwille Record .. Around Tm'.'r1
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DATE: Saturday. Feb. 25
TIME:7p.m.
LOCATION: North\ille High

School, 45700 Six Mile Road
DETAILS: Northville High

School choirs will prescnt a
CaIxlret-style concert. TICkets are
S 10 in ad\':lllC'O'S I 5 at the door.
Seating is pre-assigned. tickets ....m
bemaiIedTo~tickets.mail
)"OUf check payable to NHS Choir.
to: NHS Cabaret. 42295 Old
Bedford Rood. North\ille. MI
48167.

Showcase
DAlE: Saturday. March 18
11ME: noon4 p.rn.
LOCATION: North\ille High

School, 45700 Six Mile Rood
DETAILS: This C\'tnt ....ill reature

one huodred and thirty exhibitors
from retail. senice and professional
businesses in the community.
Restaurants and caterers \\ iO pr0-
vide samples rrom their menus.
There \\ill also be free gh'e-a-w3.}'S,
raffies and promotional goodies.
Td.ct prices are S5 for adults; ~
for seniors 6S and O\'er, and ~ for
children under 12 and may be pur-
chased at the door.

CONTACT: Chamber of
Commerce. (~48) ~9-7640 or
W\'.-w.no!th\ille.org

Johnson Creek Volunteer
Rally

DATE: M0nd3y. Feb. 27
TIME:7p.m.
LOCATION: North\ille

TCMnship Hall. 44405 Six ~hle
Rood

DETAILS: This is the Johnson
Cw:k Protection Group (JCPG)
sixth annual \'Olunleer rally and
infOll113.tion meeting. Residents
interested in the Johnson Creek and
Rouge Rh-er watersheds and I~
,'olunteer opportunities an: \\cl-
come. Refreshments \\ill be sem:(i

CONTACT: Demetria Janus.
(734) 214-1885 or e-mail
djanus@stlIntec.oom

Open Mic Night
DAlE: Third Satunby of C\'Cl)'

monlh lhrough May
11ME: 6: I5 p.rn.. sign. up; 7 p.m..

performance
L~110N: Art House. 21S w.

CadySt
DETAILS: North\iIIc Arts

Commission hosts lhis C\'tnt for
acoustic. folk and tradiliorol musi-
cians.. The cost is 55 at the door.
Pfflormers arc free.

CONTACT: (248) 449·9950Taste of Northville Business

DATE: rust Friday of e\'ery
month

TIME: 5-9 p.m.
LOCATION:

Northville
DETAILS: An galkries. arts and

crarts stores and restaurants ....ilIbe
open; art demoostrations and
exhibits 1\'aiIabIe in shops. .

CONTACT: Tom James,
North\ille Camera and Digital
Imaging, (248) 349-{)IOS

Downto .....n

Marquis Theater
LOCATION: 135IiMain St
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

.........w.nonh\ille~<:om

1'The titUe Mennald"
DATE: Various days beginning

March 18
illrn: 2:30 p.rn.
DETAILS: TlCkrts are S8 per per-

son; no children under 3 )'ears old.

l"laudevUlle Tonight"
DATE: Friday, March 24, 31 aOO

April 7; SaturdaY. March 25. April I
and 8

11ME: 8p.rn.
DETAILS: TlCkrts are SI2 for

adults and $10 for seniors and stu-
dents; no children under 6 years old.

Genlttl's Uttfe Theater

LOCATION: lOB E. Main St
CONTACf: (248) 349.()S22 or

...............gcnittis.c:om

LunchIDlnner Theater
DA1r.S: Friday and Saturday
DETAILS: The theme is "Super

80\\1 Scramble." TICkets are Sol5
per person \\ hkh includes dinner
and sJloo,I.'.

Maybury PaMarm Programs
LOCATION: Maybury State

Park, Eight Mile Road between
Beck and Napier roads.

CONTACf: (248) 349-8390

Library Lines
LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St.

near North\i!le City Hall; parking
ofTCady Street

CONTACT: For infonnalion
about programs, scnices or .to
request or renew libraJy materials.
(248) 349-3020

TlMEJDAY: 10 a m.-9 p.rn..

titUe ~e StorytIme
DATE: Friday. Feb. 17
n\rn: 10:30a.rn.
DETAILS: Babies to 2·}-ear~

along ....i1ll their JXlCCIlts or care-
givers, can enjoy music, bea.nh1g
fun aOO simple stories at this lap-sit
program. Older children are also
.....elcome to anend. No registration
required.
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Tot Storytime
TlMEJDATE: 10:15 a.m.

Monday (through Feb. 27); IO:IS
a.m. and 11:30 a.m.. "~y
(through March I); 10:15 a.rn.,
ThuMaY (through March 2)

DETAILS: This SlOC)1ime is for
2- and 3-}-ear-01ds \\ ilh a pan:nt or
caregh-er. Additional children may
notanend.

CONTACT: To register. call
(248) ~9-3020

Stories for Children
TIMEJDATE: 4 p.OL Monday

(through March 13) ; 10:15 and 2
p.rn. Tuesday (through March 14)

DETAILS: Sessions are designed
for children \\00 are 4. 5, or in
kinderganen and comfortable
attending \\ilhout a caregh'Cr pres-
ent .

CONTACT: To register. call
(248) ~9-3020

Kids Club
DATE: Thursday, Feb. 16.

Amazing Balloons
TIME: 4:JO.5:IS p.m.
DETAILS:This is an program for

r~ scrond aOO lhinl grade ~tudents
featuring stories, games and crafts.

CONTACf: To register. call
(248) ~9-3020

continued on 25A

laSane Bank can help you take control of your finances. Enjoy the security of a Fixed-Rate Home Equity Loan and your
payment WIll never change, even If rates go up. Or, take advantage of a flexible Home Equity line of Credit and borrow what
you need. when you need it. Whether you want to give your home a new look or save money by consolidating your bills. more
is within reach. Applying is quick and easy. Plus, there are no closing costs, no application fees. and no appraisal fees~ But
these rates won't last long So act new. Call (800) 326-8062, stop by any LaSalle Bank, or visit lasallebank,com today.

Making more possible ,LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO
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OPINION

these two bond proposals before \'Oten now.
These projects wiU protect the investment the
community bas made in our facilities, help us
manage record enrollment ~rowth, and contino
ue the tradition of excelleDCe that makes
Northville's students'among the best educated
and prepared in the state.

The projects contained in the two proposals
are the culmination of more than eight months
of stlldy by three conununity committees' as
....-cll as input from two community to....lI ball
meetings and more than 200 hours of careful
study and consideration by our Board of
Education.

As always, the scbool boord bas remained
flSC31lyronseC\'ative, ~king \'Oters only for
....hat is needed most immediately fortbe bene-
fit of our students. If appro\'Cd, the SC\-cnlbele·
mentary school would open in the fall of 2007
just in time for the influx of elementary ~u-
dents that ....ill corne from the neighborhoods
springing up around it In addition. many of
lbcse projects, iDCluding replacement of the
outmoded transportation facility and repairs
and impro\-ements at our school buildings,
have been put off for many )'ears as the school
board has remained stalwan in its commitment
to protect classroom programs. curriculum.
staff. and class sizes.

At the same time, our school board has been
a respectful stC\\w of the community's tax
dollars. In the past nine years. Northville
School District residents have appro\'ed three
important bond issues totaling SI255 million
in response to the community's robust growth,
Since these bond issues were appro\'ed.
iDCreasing property values ha\'C enabled the
district to [ower its debt millage by 1.05 mills.
This has meant a property tax reduction of
S210 per year on that same home with a taxable
value of $100,000. ,

The success of North\ille Public Schools
extends beyond the walls of our classrooms
and the doors of our schools to the community
that has supported our mission to provide the
optimal [earning experience for all our stu-
dents.

I ellCOUl3geyou to learn more about the two
proposals by visiting our Web site at
www.northvilJe.kI2.mLus and to vote on
Tuesday. Feb. 28.
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Northville counts on education

City Council: Make
up your mind

Ooo't worry Mr. and Mrs.
City Taxpayer, it only appears as
though city council can't make
up it's mind.

Rest assured, all their ''vision-
ing:' "expert" studies and
orange-dotted easels and park-
ing lots "ill eventually result in
action.

Yes, city officials ha\"e already
paid 538.500 for the Gibbs
Report, an already outdated
snapshot of the retail sector.
Ooo't be dismayed they are now
spending $54,500 to another
consulting finn, Beckett &
Raeder, to authenticate concepts
circulating among local plan-
nersforyears.

And certainly don't worry that
Monday night city officials, so
convinced that parking is
North\ille's paramount concern,
b3cked away from it's ()y''O esca-
lating fine system "hich intend-
ed to deter habitual parking mal-
contents. Apparently, no one
previously considered that such
a sy~em might actually deter
shoppers "ho chose North\ille
for the day - instead of

Bloomfield, Grosse Pointe,
Franklin or Milford.

What about the $41,660 cost
of the automated parking
enforcement equipment needed
to enforce the scuttled plan'?
Don't worry. It's only money.

Get real. What the city needs
is leadership, not high·tech
gadgets or battleship parking
decks. What the city thirsts for is
action, not council members
who thumb their nose at every
new idea, then offer no solutions
of their own. Howl at the moon
on your ()y''O time - and on
your own dime.

Downtown Northville is not
Hobbytown. Each week. pe0-
ple's livelihoods sway in the bal-
ance and hinge on the off-
chance city council can get its
act together. Many residents and
business O\\lIers arc anxious to
get to work. The risk is they'll
be burned out and fed up by the
time there's actually a plan.

Wake up, Council. The lime
for leadership is now. Stop wast-
ing precious time and ta:~payer
money. Get to work.

Leonard R.
Rezmierski
SUPERINTENDENT.
NOAnMllE PU8UC
SCHOOlS

• More Info
For more Information

about the two Feb. 28
bond proposals. visit
online at
www.northvilJe.k12.mLu
• Next Week

Northville Record
endorsements.

~E:~~~¥~;::~~~aI~
'opportunity' costs

.. .
•

Leonard R. Rezmierski, Ph.D.
Superintendent, Nort!M71e PubUc Schools
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Revisiting Northville: 25 years later
COLUMN

Monday night, the Northville City Council "Oled to hold a spe-
cial. closed meeting with the Downtown Development AUlhority
at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 13 to discuss buying a piece of downtown prop-
erty. The discussion was billed as "an opportunity" for possible
land acquisition. Keep in mind, recent financial forecasts include
state re\'enue sharing cutS, the looming impact of lax revenues
capped by legislation and increasing non-discretionary expenses.
The council first and foremost must consider whether the
"opportunity'" will be a value for the ta't.paying majority during
these sketchy economic times. Or whether a penny S3\'cd .•.

• 2006 version of
Northville is a head-turner
for former local employee

Rocl.:y·s was Northville Charky's. acres of
subdhisions ",ere slill \\oods and do",nto\\n
streets ....ere lined "ith family·named busi-
nesses.

Flash forward onto Main Stn.'Ct
the eyes of a person ....ho had not
visited Nonh\ille since 1981.
Gary Backos stepped into th:ll
time machine last'" cekend.

In to....11 for Ihe Super Bowl, the
San Diego resident hrought his
wife Maulttn to \isit Nonhvi11e.a to ....n he hadn't set foot in for 25
yeMS.

While Bad.os was waiting for
his former oo- ....orkers to return to
the state police post on Seven
Mile. he and his ....ifc strolled
Center and Main. They ....ere both
wemng Steelers jackets on the e\'e of thc
Super Bowl; Ihad to stop them.

After ....e ....ent through the introduction
pleasantries - Bad,os grew up in Pittsburgh,
Maureen in San Diego. me here - Ihad \0
ask.

Whal do )"OU thin/,;of Nonh~ iIIt. 20061
"It's SO different ....Baclos said. 'There was

nothing. You had Main Street and nothing."
Gary's impressions conlained no mention of

Township: The cost
of noble land deals
Pending the outcome of the Feb. 28 bond election, the Northville

To"nship Board of Trustees has opted to sell 23 acres of the
Thayer Corners Park to Northville Public Schools for a future ele-
mentary school site. And while the noble proposed sale price
would nearly cover the 51.8 million cost the township paid for the
56-acre site seven years ago. tru~tees should look no fanher than
Novi to remember how limited a resource park land can be -
especially land all"e1ldypaid for once by township taxpayers. •

Schools: Time to take
a (mid-winter) break

the amount of available parking. Nor was he
aghast at the "new" buildings or frustrated by
shops stocked ....ith all things he didn'\ want to
purchase.

Hc man·tltd at ....hat a beautiful do ....nto ....l1
if had become. And he congratulated the plan-
ning invested to get it to this point.

"The gro\\th is nice:' he said. "It's :Ibeauti-
ful do ....ntown here. Whoever's in charge of

planning, they did a good job."
In the eye of an objective

beholder, Backos said Northville
boasted character like Sausalito in
his adopted home state. ThaltO ....11
is respectfully historic, blending
old and new, ....ith an appea1ing
mix of shops, residences and
restaurants.

The couple rela)'Cd their con-
versation wilh a Nonh\'iIIe
gallery o.....,oer \\00 mentioned the

Maureen Johnston First Fridays Art Walk. That
sounded like :I ne<ltconcept, they

RECOAO STAFF WRITER thought.
"I jusl think the entire street is

very nice:' Baclos said. "It reminds me of
some of the places ....e've gone to."

The couple makes a hobby of visiting cities.
tra\-eling the country to watch football games.

Backos said since he [eft Michigan, he
changed his profession from training and lab
work to financial inveslments.

He said the Northville community too. had
undergone a transformation! Backos remem-
bered few landmarks bet\\ecn 1-275 and the

~: I" •

police poSI besides the restaurant and state
hospital.

00....11 Haggerty Road, Schoolcraft College
has gro ....11. Ne\"Cr mind the retail explosion.
The expressway even has two Seven Mile
Road exits.

"When I was leaving. they were just starting
\0 build some of the houses," he said. "It was
all woods.

"It's :I very well-de\·e!oped. ....ell·main-
lained area."

Funny what we remember 25 )'ears later.
Returning to North\;lIe jogged Backos'

memory about the police post's proximity to
the slate psychiatric hospital, then still in oper-
ation.

He recalled one night when a group of his
Mercy College students reported to the Se\-en
Mile lab for hands-<>n training. Lesson done,
Backos ",ent to leave the post about II p.m.

'1bat's when the siren went off," he said,
recalling the chill that ran ull his spine. "'Ih.1t
meant one of the guests of the state ....-ere not
....here they .....ere supposed to be."

I also ha\'C memories of Northville in 198 \.
As teenagers, our perception was ....'C were
kno ....l1 for our race track. and our hospital.

Maybe the gro\\;ng pains we'\'C endured the
past couple of decades haven'ttumed out so
bad. In fact, things havc turned out quite ....ell
indeed.

Maurttn Johnston can ~ rtached al (248)
349-J700, txf. 103. or via t·mail af mjohn-
ston@gannttt.com.

L
Bond concerns

Northville Public Schools is gearing up for a big break. Mid-win-
ler break officially begins at the end of the school day Friday, Fcb.
10 and concludes with the beginning of the school day Monday,
Feb. 20. The week·long vacation was included in the school calen·
dar during past teacher contract negotiations. The next scheduled
day off for students is a teacher professional day Monday, April 3
(01l0\\'Cd by spring break April 17·21. Spend it well,

======================= I We mo\"td our family toNOItJI\11le 5e\~ )'WS ago because
of the ~ce llent tqXIlatioo of the
schools., just like so many other pe0-
ple .....ho ha\'C fIlO\'ed here. At that
time, our children .....ere still a few
)~ away from entering the school
system, 00t 'We wanted our children
to ha\'C the best education available.
Yet, 1 am persooally distwbed by
the latest bond proposaJs. m: are
smart poopJe and 1cnow thai when
.....e buy a home in an area grtJ'l\ing
by leaps and bounds, bonds will be
proposed. But 8R: these current
bonds going to improve our chil·
dren's cWcalion? Idon't think so.
Ifind the high sChoot already has

a lot of unnecessary extravagance,

,Athletics: Athletes
form perfect sevenI'

I

I The Northville Mustangs have seven good reasons to promote
I' athletics. Seven senior athletes signed their national letter of intent
: : lO play collegiate sports last Wednesday. Most will pay for a good
: : _:: chunk of college thanks lO scholarships. Soccer players Katie
:;; : WeicJcsel, Simone Toney, Lauren Hill, Undsay Blair, Vanessa Bailey
I]':~~, and Jennifer lnmer each earned a trip to the collegiate level, as did

I
~~\: , football standout Evan Duey. Congrtualtions.

f4 • •
~',,:r; ,
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E TTE s
as w~ll as RidgC\\'OOd.Couldn't the garten classes separated from Ihcir
board be a linle more mative and siblings and attending other "excel·
find a way to cut costs in these PJO- lent" scbooIs in our district. We
posals and build "common sense" knew when these schools were roilt
schools? Out schools do not need that 'We would outgrow them. So,
ha\-e hallway ceilings thal reach 10 why did the board ghoe the Early
the sky, or state of azt designs. Are Olildhood Center a large portion of
....'C lIying 10 attract new peopJe to the space at RidgC\\'OOd? This
enter the school~ system? I hardly would be an ~cellent place to put
think ....'C need these things for that aetuaI students. Why did we gi\oe
The repltation of the schools and ,Pam and Recreation a portion of
our teachers aJone attract new home Hillside? Cooldn't that have been
buyers. So what if our kids ha\'C to used for additional future class-
warm up In the hallways and use the (l)(l('m? The board had to know that
hallways ror spoItS. Doesn't anyone eYCtltuallr ....oewould need them ••,1
else out there think this is a great use' did I think the board has made
of existing~? 00 ....'C need to some poor decisions that I do 001
spend $17.2 million on a Field wish to pay for. The board needs to
Hoose for this? Wha1 is VlTOllg with fix its own mist.akes before N:ing
the 00nd practicing in the parking laXpaytn to fix it for them.
lot? Also, a creath'C use of space. We live inan aft1uent area and our

And Jet's not forget our kinder· children are Iud:y to have so many

W'ooderl"ul opportunities to become
the best at whate\'Cf they .....anllO do.
So .....hat if they ha\'C to Jive without
a few luxuries in their scboots)'111
denying these things make them Iciss
successfullatet11 think it ....ill make
them rtlCn well·rounded individu-
als .....ho have had the opportunity to
experience !ess·than-perfeet sur·
roundings. •

1will be \'Oting"no....on both po-
posaIs until I ~ the board make
more realistic and more creath-e
changes to the district. Iwitl not fix
the board's past mistakes out of my
pocketbook. '

JudY HUggins
~

cootloued 00 2M

http://www.northvilJe.kI2.mLus
http://www.northvilJe.k12.mLu
mailto:ston@gannttt.com.
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COMMENTARy'
David AguIlar. editor (248) 3.19-1700 ext 102 dagUllar .c'gannett.cOIll

Michigah's future
could be up in the air

Wonh and on Lantau Island' nexl
Co Ihe new Hong Kong
International Ai!P<?n.

Wayne Councy Executive
Robert Rcano, wbo joined offi-
cials from Washtenaw County,'
Belleville, Romulus, Taylor,
Ypsilanti and, Huron and Van
Buren _Townsbip, called Ibe
Airport City idea, "the largest
economic development projecl
in the history of Michigan."

Others poiJited to Ihe unprece-
dented cooperation among local
au!.borities. wbo joined togelber
to foot the bill for the charretle.

Ficano also noted !.bat up to
now, "Everybody has been
wringing tbeir hands, saying
Ihat Airport City is a great idea,
but.nol doing very much. This
charrelle is a way to gel some .
momentum going. 10 show a
concrete vision of what this area
could become in Ihe relati\'ely
near future."

Wayne County's top man is
exaclly right Icame away. from
the event enthused at tbe enor-
mous potential - and irritated
al the slow pace of progress. I
don't understand, for example.
wby Gov. Jennifer Granholm.
facing a tough eleclion cam·
paign Ihat will· focus on
Michigan's lagging economy;

.has soft·pedaled her suppon for
the potentially single largest
economic development project
in our history.

There ace a lot of naysayers,
of course, One Lansing insider
sniffed, "Too many moving
parts," while another cOmment-
ed. "It takes for ever 10 get any-
thing done in Wayne County."

That has been true in the past.
BUI now, with local go\'emment
officials coming together and
exciting de\'elopment concepts
on the drawing board. the ingre-
dients seem in place.

Whal Airport City needs now
is a push from the top to fulfill
its enormous potential. Gov.
Granholm, your move.

Dreaming of good jobs and The AerotropolisiAupbi1 Cily
new big-time ecOnomic develop- idea came one step closer to
ment in Michigan? He!c's a' reality late last month. when a
vision for you: design .....orksb.op pulled together

Imagine it is 2016. and an 75 architects. u~n planners.
entirely new community, Airport economic development and
City, has turned local government
into Micbigan's officials and aca-
mosl rapidly demics and stu·
growing town. dents from the

The town was University of
established by Michigan's
slate law as a Taubman College
special multi- of Architecture
~ponation and Urban
port authority. Planning.
framed by air Togetber, they
passenger servo .....orked all week-
ice at Detroit end to study tbe
Metropolitan site's potential.
Airpon on tbe The e\'ent (called
east and freight a "charre Ite."
facilities at Phil Power from the French
Willow Run word for
Airpon on the west. Now. in less "wagon." but meaning "an inten-
than a decade, it has .mush· sive workshop and brainstorm·
roomed from largely unde\-el- ing session" is intended to jump
oped land into a thriving area start public and private develop-
with 20.000 residents and more ment in the area.
than 100.000 jobs. Eventually, three design tearns

Quick and economical trans- submilled the results of their
ponation has long been a neces· .....ork at a public hearing. All
sacy part of any economic de\'el- envisaged Ecorse Road becom-
opment strategy. Airport City ing a .....ide boulevard running
offers a remarkable combination the length of Airpon City like a
of air - t.....o first class airports spine. And all saw the existing
- road - it's adjacent to ihe railroad tracks to the nonh as
inlersection of 1-94 and 1-275 providing the potenlial for a
and rail - a line connecting core public transit resource.
Chicago with Detroit runs along Airpon Cily would bring
the nonhern boundary. Finally. workers from throughout
water is nearby as well. The Pon Southeastern Michigan 10 the
of Detroit offers easy shipping area and iink them \1a light rail.
access to the entire Great Lakes bus and eJlpanded People MO\'er
basin and. Ihrougb the St. connections to various pans of
Lawrence Seaway, to the the dty.
Atlantic Ocean. One group even imagin~d

And there's more. Offering "jetominiums." apartments and
more than 7 million square feet meeting spaces easily accessible
of first-class office space. to families and executh'es by air.
together with warehouses and Jobn Kasarda, head of tbe
advanced laboratory and assem· Kenan Institute of Private
bly facilities depending on its Enlerprise at the University of
transponation assets, Airport Nonh Carolina, is a world
City bas become a dh'ersified expert on bow airpons spark
economic powerhouse. economic development, His ver-

In a breathtakingly shon time, diet: the potential of the area
_j!,h,5J~~ou~U~g~"a..,.ntJroit .1,MeUo .. ~JdL.P4w'_ls""J:..,longtim..." 4'.

manufacturing job losses of the Willow Run "is the greatest in obstn'er of polirics, economics
early. 21st century and become the world." and educarion issues in
the keyslone of the state's Kasacda pointed to similar Michigan. He would be pleased
emerging economic renaissance developments that have driven to hear from nadus at ppow·

job growth and economic devel- er@hcnneuom.·
I could go on, but you get the opment al Scbiphol Airport in

general idea. Amsterdam, in Dallas-Fon

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging
the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government
tor a redress of grievances.

·First Amendment10 1M u.s. Ccnst!tutJon

Historically speaking!

Photo CQU1esy ci NORTHVUE HISTORICAl SOCIETY
Children's buildings at the former Northville Sanitorium, circa 19308.
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Carpal Tunnel
Syndrome? .

• ... "\ f - \. ., •
..... .. f :/i""'\\ ')...... -;.....;~ ,:.
Washington, D.C. ":'A c.arpaI Tunnel Syndrome hol1ine has
recenl1y revealed a 'missing' location that is often o\'erlooktd by
many physicians when they diagn~ ~ treat t?elr carpal tun·
nel and wrist ~in. To dISCoverwhat your doctor may not know
about carpal tunnel symptoms, call the carpaltunneVwrtst pain
hotline toll·free at 1-800-253·9372 (lot hr. f«ordtd message) or
go to W\\w[rtewrislpainin[o.com.

Puzzled?
Dish~mebodY could help )"OU put your

car Insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auio-OwlIers InsUrance
Company, "e're up to the challenge.
For peace-or·mind protection and all
lour insurance needs, contact us

today! vluto-Oumen Insurance
l"- ~ car IMNSS

7104~ iIoI&-t /iQo6'

,
, ,

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W, Main, Northville
349-1252

...........
I·
(

Managing your small
business is hard work.

Managi~gyour small ~
business checking account

should not be.

No fees for excess items.
No fees for excess debits .. .

A No fees for excess deposits.

No confusion.
No.frustration.
No headaches.

No matter what.
End of story.

Call one of our
friendly customer
service
representatives
today at
(248) 538·2525.

Farmington Hills
Mark Julien

248.538.2552

Wixom
Bill Vance

248.465.9584

Novl
Craig Rogers
248.538.2563

Macomb County
Tim (uttle

(586) 677-9955

Troy
Mark Boettcher,J.D.

248.689.3151

Livonia
Rich Klein

248.538.2548

• T-Tl,n'l.H.--.-.L
MICHI(:7j HERITAGE
. Q/Jl/(.

WWW.miherltage~com .

". '
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mailto:mcromas@gannen.com
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SPORTS, EXTRA

•
Mustangs, 14-0, have foes hearing hoof. 'beats

• A numbers game
There's' no denying the numbers. The

Northville Mustangs boys basketball
team has compiled an impressive 14-0
record with a win over Canton Thesday
night, 59-56. Their season perfonnance
ties the best-ever start in the school's
history.

Mustangs cheer their teammates from the bench as they pull ahead of the canton Chiefs in the third quarter. Northville won, 59-53.

2005·06 RESULTS
Northville 56, South Lyon 47
Northville 50, Milford 38
Northville 18, Detroit Chadsey 58
Northville 50, Dexter 47
Northville 54, Hartland 45
Northville 47, Novi 37
Northville 70, Livonia Churchill 53
Northville 77, WL Northern 40
Northville 75, Westland John Glenn 37
Northville 47, WL Western 45
Northville 61, Livonia Stevenson 43
Northville 64, Livonia Franklin 48
Northville 65, Wayne Memorial 39
Northville 59, Canton 53 .. 1 ',;; f'

REMAINING SCHEDULE
Feb. 10 Salem 7 p.m.
Feb. 14 WL Central 7 p.m.
Feb. 17 Plymouth. 7 p.m.

Home games are bold

.-
Mustangs forward Doug Hasse has his shot blocked by Northville's Bret Spencer has the ball knocked away as
Canton's Steve Paye. he heads to the net during Tuesday night's game.

Brandon
Barkoskl
prepares
to take 8
Canton
ChIef to
the hoop.

Photos by JOHN HEIDERJNorthvilie Record
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VALENTiNE:
g;jtsrfrdm the
helirt can be a
paih'in the
bouquet
continued from lA

The play call comes is from
the sidelines - frantic and
almost always red roses. Then,
what about delivery?

"It depends on the person,
sometimes we suggest delh'ering
lhcm to work," he said. "We ha\ e
to do a lot of homework to \\ ork
with the' customer to make this
order happen."

On Valentine's Day, IS-year
IV Seasons manager Mary Lane'
will call a stock room timeout.
slie'J1 make sure designers have
enough roses for the pre·ordered
arrangements headed out Ihe
back door, as .....ell as a supply for
the walk-in customers. She'll
call in \\holesaler resenes as
needed.

"We get very ornery," Lane
joked. "And we all have kni\'cs.

"When people want them, they
want them now."

Wille ICiglITS

'CC
GOlf Bitlis

.~....

Mother Nature's whimsy
Donna Podpora of Donna and

Larry's Aowers remembers the
Valentine's Day she burst into
tears playing midnight cupid.

Fifteen years ago, she turned
from the door of a final Feb. 14
deli\'er)', step'perl into snow up to
her hips and discovered her hus·
band Larry was gone. Because of
the deep snow, he got hung up on
a rock and on the story gocs ....

"We had worked so late, work-
ing 12 hour days, )'ou're just that
tired," she said. "It wasn't
enough snow to close us down.
But that was a Valentine's Day to
remember.~

Podpora said the glamorous
florist portrayed in the red rose •. many things out of our cdnt!'6I:i""
ad\'enisemenls leading up' to' '(' I" 'I'" ... /
Val~ntine's- Day in' reality has Wholesalers' whims
CUI, calloused and thorn-scarred
hands.

Hut! Hut! Hut! The handoff
then goes to the delivery team.
The only' players \\ ho see the
final reaction.

In the end, Gardner said he
depends on Michigan whole-
salers who are dependent on
planes carrying the ball from
South America being able to
land in Aorida.

"We just want the customer to
be happy," he said. "There are so

"We dread telling
the customer how

much it costS."
. Dewey Gardner

(),mer. N 5easoos Ronst

onfenf

Ttusday, February 9, ~NOfl1lMU.E RECOAO 1.A

Pho'o by JOHN HEIDER.~L£"£COI'O

Sara Mansouri. who works at Chocolates by Renee in downtown Northville, holds a
heart·shaped box of truffles.

"We get very ornery. And we all have knives."
Mary Lane

IV Seasons Rorist. NorthVlae

Local florists said Valentine's
Day is not Ihe cash cow people
think. .

"When a man calls, the first
thing he says is, 'I need a dozen
roses:" Gardner said. "lie \\on't
e\'en ask the price:'

But \\ith the \\holesaler's
mark-up on roses and the o\er·
head incurred, Gardner said he
actually goes into his pocket (or
the big game. Rose prices o( S90
for an arrangement and $75
bolted don't mean a profit.

"We dread telling the cus-
tomer how much it costs," he
S3id. "We take our full staff and
bring everyone in. We just do the
best \\ e can with whate\cr \\e'\'e
gOl."

The payoff comes (rom the
recipient'S delight. Gardner said.
They remember an attractive
arrangement that lasts \\hen they
go to male their ne'tt floral pur·
chJ~e. he said.

~01~'to<1f~ -~~;"..,
,. >10 ~P cut roses last longer, IV ~ provides the'following r
care tips: '. ~ . . '
, Cut a sing~ stem, on a slan~ with a sharp knife and place •

immediately in water treated with the food packet provided. Follow
the same procegure with the rest of the flowers.

Place flowers out of drafts and direct heat. Keep as cool as~-
sible.

You get what you pay for, said IV seasons owner Dewey
Gardner. Discount stores sell wholesalers' lower quality roses that
long-established florists have rejected, he said. ::

Twenty years ago, people shopped for "rose buds," he said;
Advances in growing technology have produced heartier, bigger
roses that will open slowly and last several days:

Winning game plan
Jared Sparr of Sparr's at

Center and Dunlap streets said
florists will benefit by
Valentine's Day (ailing on a
Tuesday this year. When the hol-
iday (ails on a weekend, a suitor
might substitute a bouquet for
dinner oul or an o\emight get·
away. he said

Gardner suggested customers
call or stop in before Feb. 14.
Becau~ roses last longer, the

recipient could enjoy them all
\\eel:.

"You don't put up your
Christmas tree on Christmas
night," he said. "You only ha\e
so much time,

WAndValcntine'~ Day is O\cr."

Mal/run Johnston can be
reaelred ar (248) 349·1700, eft.
103. or ria e·mail at mjohll'
ston@gallllell,com. Photo by JOHN HEIDE~ R£W'O

A display case of assorted chocolates awaits Valentine's
Day shoppers at Northville's Chocolates by Renee,

PhoIo by JOHN HEIOE~ PiE<:OI'O

Nancy Brandt crafts a ValentIne's Day card In her
NorthvlJle CrossIngs home. Brandt works at
Stampeddler Plus, located In downtown
Northville,

Valentine cards: make them count
• Northville resident puts
her own stamp on cards
ByTracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WfUTER

Nancy Brandt hasn't bought a greeting card
in six )'ears.

Instead of buying generic cards, the 72·year-
old Northville To\\nship resident would rather
make her own.

"It's an expression of yourself," Brandt said.
"You can make (cards) (rom your heart - iI's a
special gift (rom you."

Brandt began making her own cards after her
sister got her hooked.

"I have seven grandchildren 10 make cards
for," she said. "Especially with holidays like
Valentine's Day coming up, it's always nice to
gel a card straight (rom the heart."

Brandt said she spends a lot o( time in her
~Iamfling ~llIcliobrainstorming ideas (or cards.

"A lot o( people make their o\\n cards nowa-
days," said Sharon Stuscava$e, employee at
Stampeddler Plus in downtown Northville. "We
offer classes specifically aimed at making
greeting cards." .

This year, the Stampeddler is offering "From
Your Hcan," a one-day class for cte3ting the
perfect Valentine's Day cards.

"Se\-enty-five percent o( all our employees
make their own cards," Stuscavage said.
"E\'eryone can buy the same old cards at a
store. but crea~ing your own malces it different

and unique:'
Stampeddler cuslomer Lisa Gates belie\es

making her ov.n cards says a lot about her.
"A handmade card is a gift in itself," said the

28·)'ear-old South Lyon resident. "I usually
maJ..ethem (or close friends only, b«'ause it'~
hard to lnow exactly \\hat to v.rile in them,"

Stampcddler emplo)'cc Karen Nodge said
handmade greeting cards arc definitely some-
thing you would feel guilty throv.ing a\\ay.

'They're gift~ that many people \\illleep for
a long time," Nodge said,

From the heart
Stusca\'3ge S3id it is easier and cheaper to

make your own cards if you already have the
supplies.

"A lot of people combine their supplies (rom
scrapbooking or stamping," she said.

Brandt's ad\ice: know \\hat you're looking
(or.

~Itcan be costly to buy the stamps. paper and
olher supplies, but )'ou can do it on a budget,"
she said. "Usually when people stan out, they
buy a few things to see \\ hat they like the best,
to see \\hat technique they \\ould prefer:'

Whether using traditional or eclectic colors,
Brandt said making the perfect Valentine'$ card
talcescreativity and time.

"Start OUI with your card slock, probably
white and decorate it to your liking," she said.
"You could stamp some hearts on the paper and
add some wording, '(rom the heart' is always
good.

"You can also add charms or ribbon or any-

• Stampeddler Plus
Specially: Scrapbooking and stamping
LocatlDn: 14S N. tenter St, Northville
Contact: (248) 348-4446
HDurs: 10 a,m.-6 p.m, Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday and Friday; 10 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
Thursday; 10 a.m.-S p,m. saturday; noon-4
p.m. Sunday

Web: YMW.stampeddler.com ,

"Everyone can buy the
same old cards at a store,
but ~reafing your own
makes it different and
unique. "

Sharon Stuscavage
SUmptddltr PlIJS

thing to embellish your card. There are no
rules. and you can dress up your card until your
salisfied wilh it."

TraC)' Mishler is d staff ""rirer for the
Nonh"i1/t Record. Sht ('an ~ "ached 01 (US)
)49·/700, ext. 107. or or
tmishlu@ganntll.com.
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Be heart smart
Fcbnwy is American Heart

Month aJXi during this time of bean
health awareness yoo may lake
ooticc of Iandmart.s, OOildings and
peclple in the media going red to
suppoI1 the Go Red For \ItUilen
lIIO\-emetlt

Go Red For Women is the
American Hean Association's
national call (0 ioo'ease awareness
ofbean~ -the ~gcause
of death for women - and to
inspire women to lake cb:uge of
their bean health.

As a sunivor of ~ disease I
feel \U)' lucky to be alive in 3Jl age
of incredible medical ad\ancernents
and am grateful to the generous pe0-
ple that' have in\csled in the
American Heart Association's
research mission all these ) ears.

That's \\hy the Go Red For
Wornen nxwernent is so important
to me - because it's p.:rsooal So
l1l3Jly heart defects go unddccted
until iI'S too I3te. My ad\ice to all
women is, know )'OOf numbers.
Track )'our blood pressure. choles-
terol glucose and "eight and leep

10% OFF
DISCOUNT COUPO~

them in a hcalthy range. WCfking
physical activity into)'OUl" daily rou-
tioe is also essenIiaI for Ioog-tmn
health.

So. if )00 ba''en'1 been 10 the
doctor l'eCI:tll1y, make an appoint.
ment in Febnwy. Women "00
undersland their risks of heart dis-
ease. and know the steps to pr'C\'ellt
it, are bcuer equipped to 3\'CI1 this
serious - and lllOSlIy P't'-entable
- ~t to their health.

Katie McManus
Not1hviIe

Bond: vote 'no I

Your article (lasl) wed: that
quoces Joan Wadsworth is disturb-
ing. Your article tries to make the
new fa,; appear modest and not a
f(Oblcm for lIS taxpayers. We are
retired and 00 fIXed incomes. The
chart in ) our article for my house
"ith a rn.:vlet \i1Iue of jUSI o\u
$300.00> would be S374. Wb:lt part
of our food, drugs (now at 6,<XX> per
year) or modest lifestyle would )ou
ha\e us gh'e up so North\ille
schools can have 3 $17 million field
bouse. etc. We think our school dis-

• . I,

~afiling ",
'" f'l attended kennel care

- Daycare from 7 a.m. - 7 p.m, Mon!-.AJIJ
8a.m -4p.m, sat " ~,

-Grooming '*"
• n.Jning .., • t1:

lrict and the parents "ith kids in
scbooI here are lOta.IIy 0Ul of louch
\\ith many of the rest of us. I
also 1Dow thai as sooo as the hospi-
tal ~ is dc\oeloped the school
district ,~illon lIS for another bond.
They lIe\'tf stop and keep coming
rock at lIS until we gd it right and
give them what they wanL They
ha,oe two "00" \'()(eS in my house

William G, Gesler
Nottttvife

Barn thanks
Iwal pleased to ste the "Raise

the Barn" article in the NoohviUe
Recocd. Sa\ing and restoring our
historic OOildings is so imporUnL
This is the )'C3t of the barns •.• the
white barn that sat 00 Sheldon Rood
for o\u a cenlW)' bas found a new
horne in the Th3ytr Comers park 00
Napier Rood in Northville
Township, thanks to the efforts of
Marv Ganz and the support of the
Northville To\\nship Board of
Trustees.

Now the Wmdy Acres that used
10be on Six Mile RoodjUSI east of
the hamIct of Salem y,;U be reslorcd

Dog Centers
ofAmerica~

Bcd * Bath * Play

·IQ926 .\\agellan • Wixom. M148393 • 1eI248.96O.0800 • fax 248.9C().349t • infoOdo~(cnICfs.(Om* * * www.dogcenters.com * "* -*
..
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Diagnostic Treatment that Gets Results.

to its former glory. The SaJem
Historical Society is piviJeged 10
have Ken Brock of Brock and
Assodalcs as its restorer. Ken has
had much experience in boch ~-
ing and lIIO\ing roms. He was the
main planner for the moving of the
Maybury barns from their location
00 Napier Road near 11 Mile, and
the planner and restorer for the
Tha)'ef Comcrs barn.

Jean Bemlsh
~

is ocedcd to ensure the cootioocd physical education and' athletic
exceUcoce of our pibIic scbooIs. facilities. 1be (ItlIlOScd addi~
With the explosion of new b;Jusing including an indoor traCk aJXi addj.
deYelopmenllhal is occuning in the lionaI gym and wc:douI space, are
\\'estml parts of our district, 600 needed to meet the increasing
new elemeotaJy-agcd SIUdents arc . demand for physical edueatiOil
expected to enter the schools over classes and extracurricular aetivi-
the DeAt fuoe years. These ~ ties, and are nocessaI)' if \\'e hope to
lions do DOC include the )'d to be make our facilities COI11l3f3bIe \\ ith
dctcnniDed deYeJopmcnl of the for- lOOse of many ~ area schools.
IllCf' stale hospital site 00 Seven eM foodlall stadiwn has DOC been
Mile Road. The district's six ele- upgraded or rqiaired si~y in
menwy schools arc aIreaJy near or 17 years and is badly in need of fen-
0\," capacity. Without a new ele- CMlliorL The request to upgrade the
menwy scboOI. our existing schools district's II'aDSpOItation facility and
"ill become 0\'Ct'Cr'OYI'ded and class ~ scbooI hilldings seems \U)'
sizes will become unmanageable. reasooable, gi\'eD the exptosh-e

Without needed upgrades."-e growth ourconuoonity is expcricilc-
cannot expect our scbooI district to ing. I view all of these enhance-
continue in the tradition of o;cel· ments as necessary steps to main-
le~ that bas characterized the taining a healthy and safe learning
Northville schools for decades. The
high school bas outgtO\\n its current continued on 21A

When you need a diagnostic test, you want it done fast and accurately.
At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, our doctors have access to the most
up-to-date technology, such as Fast CT Scans, MRI and P.E.T. Scans.
And our Primary Emergency Angioplasty that provides life-saving
treatment for heart attacks.

Advanced technology like this is why St. Mary Mercy Hospital received
HealthGrades 2005 DistInguished HospItal Award for ClInical
Excellence'nll and the Distinguished Hospital Award for
PatIent Safety'nll, one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year.

For diagnostic care that's nationally recognized, come to St. Mary
Mercy Hospital. To schedule a diagnostic test,. contact your physician
or call (7341 655,2961. .

~ S'f.~MARY MERCY
'U' HOSPITAL

D1AoNaincSERVlcr5
livonia. HI

Physician Referral
Call1.888.464.WEll

I' ':-

Bond: vote yes'
On Thesday, Feb, 28. ,"oters "ill

be asked to consider two bond Jroo
posa1s that ~ the Northville
school district's e'>'I:f-increasing stu-
dent enrollment This bond p-oposaI

i
i:

CElTlfI[O GEMOlOGISTS
UG!$T[UDJ[WtLEU

NORTHVILLE
101 EastMain Street at Center

248,349.6940

GARDEN CITY
29317 ford Rood at Middlebell

734.422.7030
Y0I.9'~Y w..ucN> S"oORf SNa 1m www.oriojewelers.com
~;""""",~'!'~':"'!~~lI:!~.'!'l'~, ~.'::;-":""-''!'':~!I~~
, .1'\ :- ~ ""}-)o J' ( _ I I ~' " .. ~ : ." ... .'\ .... ... P"DFOEOM1::-o1

No teasers, just great rates.
With a Key Optimum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to
your money. Plus, as an Optimum account holder, you're automatically
eligible for our best personal checking account package.

Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888-KEY-1234, or visit Key,com

wwwoStmarymercy.org
.l

HealthGrtdes is a NlioNlly recogniled i~pe~nt heallheare qUa~ company,

http://www.dogcenters.com
http://www.oriojewelers.com
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LETtERS TO' THE EoiTOFf(CONY"D)
continued from 20A each individual taxpayer lias

decreased.
My family decided 10 1IlO'o'Cto

Northville 12 years ago. rather than
to a neigblxxing cooumnity, latgely
because of the exce~ reputation
of the school S)'5tem. This repura-
lion is at ~ as is the quality of our
kids' educatioo and our real estate
vaJues. sbooJd \'OCm fail to 3pIX'O\'C
this impManl school bond pr0pos-
al ~ \'OCC ')'tS" 00 Proposal I
and Proposal IIon Tuesday, ~ 28.

sally Lorimer
NOIthviJe

Scbools? Yes, Do I lhink Northville
needs another demeDlaly school?
Yes. Do I lhink il is in our town's
best inImst 10 build a scbooI next 10
dump? No.

The Cenltr (or Health,
F.nvirooment and Justice states, "No
school should be built within l,fIX)
(eet of a 1andfilL Oilldren are DOt iiI·
tle adults, IOxins and gases affect
them stronger and Iooget. Amoog
ocher health issues, there cooJd be an
~ in ~ recurring respi.
toey illoesses, ADD, Joy.u LQ" and
cancct,"

The' board of education docs DOt
O\\n this land )'d, the pwdwc is
pan of Proposal I. HO\\'e\'er, they do
0\\ n land on Garfield and Eight
Mile Rood. A much safer location
(or a new scbooI.

The board of education has coo-
ducted . Phase I Environmental
Testing. which finds a ''slate haz·

ardous waste site and a leaking
undesgroond storage 1aIlk." We need .
lInS\\'CrS to questions, including:
How big is the storage tank? What is
it 1eaking1 Wbete is it located?
Wb.1.I is in the hazardous v.~ silt?
Is il sti1l in use? What is being
dwr.,cd there?

1 spoke with the Center for
Health, Emironmeot and Justice.
1bc rcpresentalh'C said J could
qooce her in staling. "Ibcrc is 001
ODe single 1aodfilJ in the coonny
thal bas 001 leaked. "

We need answers befo« land is
bought and a building is star1ed.

In \\~'s, the wool communi·
ty is defmed as: a group of pcopIe
living in a p3rticuIar Ioca1 area usu-
ally \\ith some conuoon interest.

We need to thinlc DOt just of our-
sel \'tS but of our conununity of stu-
dents and \'OCC "00" until a more
suitable location is found for a

(or lbeit judging 'of lbc costumes,
the City and rowmbip JR dcpc. Trad
Siocock, ; auis K.Iebba and the
~Whcd Health Cub (or pr0-
viding the site and uSe of lbeit facil-
ity (an oulsUDding club and staff).
and AMy Genitli for his emocic tal·
ent in raising awareness of our ~.
pose for raisinB additiooal funds OQ
site. The Northville Reoord did an
outstanding jol> in coveri.n8 this
C\-ent for us and povidod an excel·
Ieot SIOCy and pictuIts of the MIlt
and gave our club the exposure we
were looking for, thank you. We
look forward to this evenl becooling
a regular Sl3pIc of the fire and ke
Fcsli\'a1 and can only hope fex fine
\\'C'aIhCr and seeing Mrs. Doubtfire
plunge again next January,

KrfslinB Wilson,
President of E~ Kiwanis,

NortJrvi&

..
emiroomeot fex our dIiJdren.
. Ihave known Ibis school board
and administration to be bard wod.:-
ins and responsible, acting only in
the best inlcrcst of our kids and
community, The board and adminis-
traloI's bave done their homeY.'Ol'k,aoo their I'tOOmmendations are
bacted by cOOsiderablc research
and analysis. HisloricalIy, this
administration has an cxceUeol
6naocial track recool. The COI1UIUI-
nily bas ~'Cd tine school bond
issues in nine )'e3J'S, and each lime
the money has been used pudendy
to procect classroom programs, cur.
riculwn, staff, and class sizes in the
face of rapid commmity grw1h and
reductions in state funding. As the
population has gr'O\\n, bond rosts
lJa','C been S(J'ead across more ta,-
payers each )'Car and the burden of

Bond: vote Ino I

We must \'OCC ''00'' to Proposal!.
Because or one ~ \ocation,
location, Iocalion.

Do I support North\ilIe Public

scbooll would rooch rather my
child spend a year or IWO in a'
pemble, than,be (aced with bcalth
issues 1ala'in life from lbc toxins be
was exposed to as a child.

Laurie WIlliams
N~Township

Kiwanis says
thanks

On behalf of the Northville
E\'Cning and Morning Kiwanis
C1ubs, 1 \\'OUJd like to lbaok the
COOlIllWliIy at large for their support
for our Polar Bear P111llge <biog the
fire and Ice Fcslival on Saturday,
Ian. 28. The crowds were spectaCU-
lar. Spccifically, I \\'OUJd hkc 10
thank Mayw Ouis Johnson and
TO\\nship Supervisor Mark Abbo

.1
'j
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Walking into Northrille's newest salon, on the corner of Cady and Ctnter, a feding of calm dcsctnds on )'011.11is home
to familiar faces, Donna Thcmpsoo and Barbara Sbtehy, the owners of Salon Innovations. From the cocoa walls, to the
chandelier hanging in the "indow, Barb and Donna's sl)1e presents itself, The partners, who met working side by side at
lhe now·dosed Justin York Salon on Main Street, pooled !heir 3O-plus years of experience to start their own business. "We
l1lorked so well together in the past," Donna said, "I don'l!hink I could ha\'C:picked a better partDet Things are working
really well here."

Donna and Barb realize the importance of integrating their clients' personalities with the most up-to-date trends. That
commitmenl means a variety of senices for "OIIltn's, men's and children's hair: Master level cutting, dimensional color.
ing, color correction, Japanese straightening, and special occasion styling.

"E\'tr}'OIle thaI l1lorks here must attend cfasses" sa)'S Barb, ~ ho is a J:Oreal educator, "so we can pro\ide our clients l1lith
the most updated and innovaled hair fashions." The O\\ntrs belien it is important to Ieam and keep up on the ever-clJang.

• ing products that are used to creale today's styIcs. Their salon carries a full line of I:0ruJ products, including the premi.
um line Sene Expert. You "in also fmd TextureIine, Matrix BioIage, and Redken on their shd,'cs, as weD as semall)-pcs
of hair atteSSOries. Gift certificates can be purchased for aU of!hese at the reception desk.

Part ohlle charm of Salon Inoo\'ations is its setting in the city's historic dislrict. The 130 )'w-oTd house that is home to
!he salon lends itself 10 the cozy family atmosphere tbe slaff is dedicated to. "We're friendly," Barb said. "It's just com.
fortable to be here. We wanted il to feel like sornebody's home..

The salon is open e\'uy day but Sunday, offering six da)'S for the clients' convenience. "Very few salons are open on
~~''UE~~~ Monday," Barb said. "We cater to all ages, an)'one ~ ho wants to ha\ e beautiful hair that's easy to manage," she said. "And

\\e teach our clients how to do their own hair. Personally connecting l1lith \isitors is the salon's greatest strength."
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SALON

~'l:(J~~
A full service salon conveniently located in the

heart of Downtown Northville
Hair Care • Maidcures • Pedicures

• Facials." Waxing
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First 11.me ClIents -
Bring in this ad for a FREE HaIrcut with Dinah or Leu

Expires Mareh 31, 2006' ,

Schwarzkopf LOR~
~ r Il O. E S S I 0 HAL PROFESSIONNEl

, Hours: Thes. & Thurs. 9-9 Mon. 10-6, Wed. 9.-6, Fri. 9·7 Sat. 8-S

: ~~t (248) '344-1940
\: ~~ 114 MainCentre, Northville

- ,.........
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10% Off NcwOicnn Only

141 But Cady NorthYille, WI
248-348-9130

1-888-53-MAIlGO
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Be On The Winning Team
Margo's is proud to introduce the Dewest

member or our team Sheri Morglll. Sbe
brings with her Qu.lity, Illtegrity,

Experience, and aD impecnble Personality

the whole r.mily wiJl enjoy.

A New You in '06 be&ins with a "NEw DO·,
Sberi orren Color, Cues, Hwees, Perms,

Straightening and much more at

affordable prices,
"LBT'~DO IT"
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SCHOOL: landfill stirs concern; officials c(nittact mote testing
continued from 14A

or EoviroomenlaI Sel'\~ Manhew
krue said groundwaler contamina-
tion and dangerous Ie\-els of
methane gas are UIlliktly.

Another view
A spok.eswoman for the Center

for Health, Enviroomcnt & Justice
said under no c:irtuImtances should
a scbooI be built on lOp of or ....ithin
1.000 fCd of a site where hw.rdous
or garbage w.Ne was 1andfdJcd. or
where disposal of coostnJction a:x1
demolition malCrials oc.x wred.

The Center for Health.
Eaviroomenl & Justice is a Vuginia-
based eovironment3l organization
Icoc1.\n for ad\'OC3ling for emiron-
mental issues and against schools Next step
placed by landfills. School _",,",A'_ -'-' "illAc:cailing to center documents. V1J"'~ J "

~-eral chi Idhood illnesses are continue digging into the condition
linked to exposures to toxic chemi· of the puposed school property.
caIs. includingcancus.lcaming 00- "This IJI3llCC is under l'e\lew due
abilities, attention disorders. co Ie1Ction from segmenlS of the
reduced IQ and ~ ( ",~l communi!)'." .said David Bolitho.

Williams said she dOes Dbc fecI NOltlniJJe Public Schools assistant
comfortable ....ith the distriCt~sPIwe superinteodcnt for administrative
I emironmental study and needs . smices.

more IeSting.
"It is just the ....TOCIg thing to do

(or the entire community." she said.
"U Northville is bIo\\n as the 1o\'C
canal of the midwest. it is going co
affect us all."

Northville parent Karen Howe
.said she is coocemcd with the
appalling appearance of the landfill
and the smell

"I think in the Iong-tctm it ....ill
affect the property ''3lues," she said.

"

(2-9t23-<l6 NR 266685)
GEORGE MCCARTHY

PlANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE SPECIAL LAND USE

PUBLIC HEARING
A pOOIic heaMg wi be heid on February 28, 2006 at 7:30 pm. 81 !he

Nof1hvIe T~ Mtri:ipaI Offices, 44405 Six Mia Road, Nor1hYiIe, MI
48168. The Plaming Corrmssion wi consider a Spec:iaI Land Use klr a
driYe up phanmcy vMdow at the Meijer stOl'El located at EqJl Mae &
Haggefty Roads.

The pOOIic is frMled to attend this heamg and JlCO'tide !heir c:ommeIlls
and ask questions.. Written oonments regat(ing the deYe/opmeoI pcoposaI
wiI be reoeiYed t7f !he Township PIaming Corrwnissioc t, 44405 Sa Mae
Road. NorttM1e. M148168.

NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

, ,

The Northville Public SChools Is soliciting sealed bids lot the follow-
ing:

• Installation of tlvee (3) Orlan Natural Gas GeneralOfS at Hillside
Middle School. ns North Center, NonhviIIe', Michigan. Bids should be
returned to the Business OffICe at 501 West MaIn Street. Northville,
Michigan, no later than Monday, February 27. 2006, al 2:00 p.m. A
mandatory pre-bld meeting will be held at 10:00 a.m. on Wednesday,
February IS, 2006, just Inside the main entrance at Hillside Middle
SChool

Bids should be in seaJed envelopes eIearty ITl3J1«!d "G eneralOf Bids·.
Bid packets are available lot pick-up at 501 West Main Street. between
7;00 a.m. and 3'00 pm. Please contact Chris Gearns al (248) 344-8445
if you have Btr( questions.

(2·9-00 NR 266621)
• ,.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE
HOUSING COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS-
LAWN MAINTENANCE

ALLEN TERRACE
The CIty of Northville - Northville Housing ConmssIon requests

seaJed proposals lot the lawn mainlenance contract at Allen Terrace.
Proposal details rT'J>I be receiYed by contacting: Joanne Inglis.

Housing DirectOf, 401 High Street. Northville. 1.4148167 (248) 349-8030.
An original proposal must be submitted by Thursday, February 23,

2006 al2:00 p.m. al 'Nhic:h time they will be opened and read to: DIanne
Massa, City Cleric, 215 West Main Street. Northville, Ml 48167.
Proposals must be sealed in an envelope mal1ced"Allen Terrace - Lawn
Mainlenance Proposal: Faxed and ernaded proposals WIll nol be c0nsid-
ered. The Cdy 01 Northville reserves the righl to accep( and/Of reject Btr(
Of an proposals and to waive Btr( irregularities in the proposals thai are
in the best interest oltha CIty of Northville.

JOANNE A. INGUS. HOUSING DIRECTOR
(2·9{)6 NR 265922) DIANNE MASSA. CITY ClERK

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

116 E. DUNLAP
BUILDING DEMOLITION PROJECT

5eaJed bids will be received in the Cdy of Northville Counci
Chambers, CIty Hal, 215 W. Main Streel. NortIMDe. MIChigan 48167 unli
2:00 p.m. local time on Thursday, February 23, 2006 lot a ·Bulldlng
Demolition Contract - 116 E. Dunlap Street"

This project calls for the proper demolition of a 2.600 sJ. coo-merc:ial
building Iocaled al 116 E. Doo!ap Street along 'Nlth proper site clearing,
filling. sraveI p1acemenl. and fll'lal grading Conlract documents and bid
proposals can be obtained by conlaetsng the Northville Department of
Public WorIIs at (248) 44~9930.

The Cdy of NorttMlIe reserves the right 10 waive Btr( irregularity Of
inklrmalily in bids. 10 reject Btr( andlOf all bids, in wtloIe Of in part, Of 10
award Btr( contract to other lhan the low bidder. shouk! it be deemed in
its besl interest 10 do so.

(2·9{)6 NR 266568)

DIANNE MASSA
CI1YClERK

JAMES P. GALLOGLY
DIRECTOR OF PUBliC WORKS

ScbooI officials cootraeted en
and AssociaIes, 'loc. to perform a
Phase II Environmental Site
Assessmeot 011 the ~ ptJpCf.
ty.

Jeroe said monitoring wells will
be installed today or tomorrow to
search (or methane gas and sample
ground water for OOIltaminatioo.

He said the finn shouJd koo.v
methane resuJB by Monday and
waIer results by the end of next
....ocek.

"We're tJying co push it along," be
said.

Jeroe said air samples are lI()( tra-
ditionally taken in a Phase I[ assess-
ment and ....ill lI()( be conductoo at

the site.
Rezmierski said aetioo "ill be

tilin after the second assessmenc is
released

"We are going CO follow up and
have the boan1 d1scu.ss that further
before ....e make a d.:cisi on. Again
....1th !he support and help of the
to....n.'hip.....e h;l\ e an oplJon [0 pur·

chase and that is wberC we are," be
said. "I don't believe we have
entered iDlO a bad faith agrecmenL"

\-fctoria MuckO avI be 1'ttJCMd
at (248) 349-J700. w. 122 or
\,t11IiJcNlJ@garwtt.rom
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SWITCH TO lDS·JeeRthe love and dave.
.nu~ b~~,1JE-Q J6~ .~-Q ~.~'" 1-1

Does it feel like something has come beIwaen you and your _

phone providei'? Namely, a big lat phone bill. IDS has local
phone SMice starting from $11.99 per monlh~ You deseIve

a relationship buill on honesty, respect and. of course, a

super-low monthly phone billClearly different.

• Oib" lI"ds Fdna'y29, :roi.1'll is MIWe it 'NIl'll '" r¥f1. ~ ~ is~ b tie ~!iII ran d 12kDlf1 serualPlTBt #ItI III'idl h ~ IllmS ~ tie ~ .. ~b'1Mtlon inn fees. Ohr
tmlll'll cxmm llll'I ~ 1m caI b delais.1'lUs WI b la.~ 3!M! r:df I'll())neeP:1d: lJclI. stlIe. cr Fedi!rall3II2S CJ lees ~ ri'l tie FCC cr ~ 911 llnJ listm ~es b <b7'es&:
c31s"JIlSOstltS. - Peq..i'tsCallel D~ ~ rd.d!d. ttMdtfa ros MeInX:a1lm-SfIVa ~ ll~b~l'*Jrd ~Sl:Udttrnll$l~ ~nl
M11tlilil)llll'I ay PrtITdCJgj IJU is~ b tie ~!ilIllUtIs d 12~ 3!M! ~ ftr IIhdltie IJU IltmIIl tie ~ ra.
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With Circle Gold Checking you get all this:

2.00~ Prime -1~ 4.50~I

I
, I

on Home Equity lines 9-month CD

Banking. Fully Loaded.
To switch to Circle Gold Checking with Interest, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

on checking balancesJ, '
I'
j

I~Charter One
Not your typical bank~
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• Roses
• Mixed Bouquets

• Carnations
• Plants

• Balloons
• Stuffed Animals

• Boxed Chocolates
• Beanpod 100%

Soy Candleslocal & woddwide delivery
Corporate accounts lire welc~me'

/'"
J!,t &lIr q)tsi1ntrS q)tUrfe
Jeer Iril~,yl JJ(ig~ $/~(t

J, (p;nd . fl'mll1cl/lcllf

Starting

59.99
and up

-~.(.~ ~---T-h-e Works -~ r-o;;~~-~
\ ;:,(' . . .

, • OII... _ .... _dI • Long Stem Roses.
...................... e:.-,.. •
• '''''''"t..,.a.-Qo. ......"-1 •

! $5499! $3999!
· adIdII................ . .. adIdII............... .. 111,.-
• .,0111 _. " _. _
• b;ihlMW. bfhI..... IIfhI ....,,--- -------- -_... ----- ---- -- -_ ..... _-- ----------

-$500-0ii-'
Any Valentine's

Day Arrangement
over $30

24261 Novi Rd. • Pine Ridge Center
(Just North of 10 Mile Rd.)
Novi • 48375-. 248.380:8250-
Hrs: M-F 9-6, Sat 9-3 Closed Sun.

_-.I Shop for Rowen on our wdmc 2-4 hows I d.y - 7 days • wccIc www.RowmotneM.com

~ hau &.se II AowmoS t-b; sinpl, 11I1CCIunclusc)'OCl' IIE~.

'llOA COIICfPl

For the one VOlI love
on \falcntinc's 1)(1y

Specially priced gift packages
or

"Pure Privilege" Certificates
in uny S$ Clrnount

to be redeemed for any service or product

Manicures, pedicures, Facials, Massage,

Reflexology, Body Treatments

A Gift of exquisite Relaxation and Nurturing

I~f ~)

\~:~'5alol1 Agape
43155 Mainstreet Suite 310

Novi, Michigan
248-735-1584.

An Aveda Concel?t Salon
\V\V\V. sa 10 na ga pc_co In

J ..... , o"J,

",._ •• _~ .. ---- - ~ -01"

'1Jr7/IR ~

GINA AGOSTA
HAlRCOLOR·OESIGN & SPA

:::.. ...

MASSAGE

V:\IJxn~[\1)/\y
(;111 ( ~:\m}s

i\V:\IL\lHI.
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PhysicalWits of Massage Therapy
HelpsmlM stess mm; ~
HelpsmlM ~ IerW ~ stiffness
~cimNlUl dblooi
Enhances !he ~bh m ocuisIlmenl d skin

MentalWI1S eX Massage Therapy
Fosten poo clrind
I'rlxnaes ~ relne:l ~~ cI mQI ~lemess
£nNnces apacily b aim dlinling m:f aeaIMty

8f5T .\hS\IG' - 2006
Best of Citysearch

CitysWch.oom

8-515 \to\ 1\ ~O\I
~'I ow Willoer 2005

NoriNews

I 1 .. __ ... _
. .• 248.477.2266

WWW.AGOSTA.COM

39831 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI48375

r/adle
Jewelers

Voted #1 Jewelry Store - People's Choice 2005
Jewelry Repair on premises. Watch Repair Available.

RealROMt
DlppedlnGoid
~-.1Nt
lItttm_"

$59.99

DISCOVER· MAGIC OF CRYSTAL
WWW$WifOY11o com

20% Off
All in Stock

I Swarovski Crystals
: With coupon expires 3·31·06

30% Ofl
I : All in Stock Retired :

I Swarovski Crystals I

I With coupon expires 3-31.06 I
I I 1

..

( .>

,.'
lo,.

http://www.RowmotneM.com
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Exclusively at

Goldsmith Galleries
...'i~o'i'~M~lntent~e,D~\\"~towifNorthvllie'

248-380-8430
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We Have a Fresh New· Lookl

__ "I_"'~rUt· 43536 West Oaks Dr ..is'tr Next to Kohl's. Novi ....
salon e!J spa 248-348-3544

• Ea:cire
, .
,,'

t()l ~ ,~..' .

'" '-l,',
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Let Us Give You One Tool
• Complimentary Haircut

with a color service on your First visit

OR
• Complimentary Manicure

with a facial on your first visit

Offer good through February 2006
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want Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 4OOX) Six Mile
Rood
GrfefWorQhops

DAre Monday
lIME: 7-8:45 pm.
DErAll.S: This flte eight ....uk

workshop is open to the coriuoonity
l!Jld will be presented by Cathy
Clough, Director of New Hope
Center for Grief SuWOO: Each ses-
sion will begin with a ~
aboul one ~ 0( grief followed
by small group partici~ .

CONTACf: Ward Presbyterian
Cbun:h, (248) 374-5966
Single Adults

DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30:un.

• COmACT: (US) 374-5920

CollegeAge
DATI:: Sunday

TIME: )0:20 a.m
CO~'TACT: ~!JI\... lJrplnl,ln.

ThJrsday. Feb. 9
. 9 am.: Taking Off Pounds

ScosiNy' . :
12:30 pm.: fillOdde
1 ' '1aiOli'
B~Massage
By~Ta:ccs
Friday, Feb. 10
10 un.: Stmlgth Training
11:30 am.: CompJtcr D
1 p.m.:Movie: Aighl Plan
By 8J.1XlintmeU: ~
Mooday, Feb.13 - ----,
10 am.: Une Dancing
10 am.: Ox)tize I
11 am.: Oxydze D
12:30pm.: PinocbIe
12:30 pm.: Eudw'e
Ip.m.: Computer I
Tuesday. Feb. 14
10 am.: Heart Truth
10 am.: Blood Pmssure (bocks

and GIucc6e 0Icds
11:30am.: Va.Ientine·s Luncbeon,

pre-registralion rcq.
noon:Rwnmy
12:30p.m.: Pioochle
1 p.m.: Comp.Jters I
\\~y.FchI5
10 a.m.: <hycise Le\-el1
)IT.30 am.: Aging WISdom for

Agdess l1\ing
II am: Chycise Lc-.~III
noon: Bridge
I pm: Computer II
Ipm: Com Hole GaIn.:

BoanIs...
DATE: Tuesday, oogoin.g
11ME: 1pm.
LOCA110N: Senior Comrmnil)'

~ 303 W. Main St.
OONfACf: (248) 349-4140

WHAT~SGOING ON (CONT'D),

JuaIor Bo*,Chat and Chow. ., .
DATB: Wcdoesday, Feb. 22
TIME: ~: IS pm.
DErAILS: This Jl'08JllID is for

fowth and fifth grade studero. II
will inclOOe snacks aOO discussing
the book. 'The LiInry Card" by
Jeny Spinelli. To register. call (248)
349-3020.

Valentine Craft
DA1E:Today
TIME: 4-5 p.m.
DErAILS: Designed for c:biIdrtn

of all ages to make a vaIenlioe ~
ed heart or heart picture frame for
someone special. 0Ii1dren ages 5
and younger IOOSt attend y,ith a care-
gT.u. No regislration required.

Dance~on .
DAlE: Saturday. Feb. 11
1lME:noon
DErAILS: Teem are imited 10

this dance ccmpetition. Prizes ....in
be awarded. Registration is required.

COr-ITACf: (248) 349-3020

Adu" Boc* Discussion
DATE: MoOO3y
TIME: 7 pm.
DErAILS: "Lucy" by Jamaica

Kincaid, will be discussed

Variety Show
DATE:~y'

4rmfE: 3 pm.
DErAILS: VikId Gasko's Fun

Variety 500....· includes vcolriJo.
quism,laughtet. siuIDe:ss. magic aOO
audience participation f<x' all ages.
One hundred free tickets v.ill be
available at the information desk five
minutes prior 10 the program.
TICkets IX)( 3\'3ilable in 3lh'3llCe.

Sudan: War in Darfur
DATE:Thesday
TIME: 6:45 pm.
DETAILS: The Nonhill~o\i

Amaican Association of Unr.\nity
Women (AAUW) imiles partici-
panlS to COOle and discuss foreign
policy topics.. At the conclusion,
opinion b:illots are cllitriroted, infor-
mation gathctCd ....illbe presented to
the White House, Dqxutmenl of
Defense and US. Congress.

CONTACT: Beth AM Knisely.
(248) 305-8992

Ireland Preseiil3tfoii - ---. ~
·DA1'E:'YCdnes(1ay--_··_· - .'-
TIME: 7 pm.
DErAILS: Tour guide. Kathy

Thornton v.ill presenl slides of cas-
lies, lowns and historic sites of
Ireland. The program is free but
SIXlre is limited.

comACT: To register. call (248)
349-3020

Friends Store
DETAILS: The Friends Slore,

located inside the hlnry. offetS a
variety of gifts for all ages. AU ~
cceds benefilthe library.

Book Donations
DErAIT.S: Used books and I1l3le-

rials are necdOO by the Friends of the
Library. ~ lilxaty aiE to tre
oille::ticn arl d:rate; tre
rest to tOO Fri.arl:> fer sale.
with p:t:03Ed; b:refi.t.i:q:J tre
lihaIy. Donations are tax
deductible. If yoo need assistance
unIooding books from your ear. call
(248) 349-3020 in advance to make
arrangements.

Ubrary Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: RJurth Thursday of eve!)'
month

TIME: 7:30p.m
DErAILS: Public is welcome.

Church Events

St. Paul I.utheran Church,
Northville

CONTACf: (248) 349-3140
Book Study Groups

DErAILS: These groups will be
studying the best selling book
"Purpose Orl\'Cll Ufe" by Rick
Warren during Lent Books ....m be
a-.'3iIabIe through the dMdL SnxIy
groops wiD meet at varioos homes in
Nonhville, NO\i, South L)'OO and
PIymooth. Contact the dI.Il'ch for
information on dates, times and
Jocations.

first Presbyterian ChII'Ch of

Nc:rthYI1Ie
LOCATION: 200 E. Main SI.

Single Place Mln1stJy .
DATE: 'IhIOOay
TIME: 7:J().9 p.m.
DErAILS: This includes a series

of ~ RecoYeS)'" and "Living
8e)'Ol'Jd ~"\\Ubhops.

COt.'ITACl: (248) 349-0011

..
;'. J";' . , ,

Mill Race
Historical'Village

.~' ~ • ~l" ~ .. ~. ,It ~.,

LOCATION:; GrisWold A\-eooe.
oortb of Main Stred, near IUd FJeld

co,'lTACf: (248) 343-1845
ThJrsdaY. Feb. 9: .Archh'CS open.

9 am.; Scnicc Unit B Scoots, 9".30
am; Bro'o'nie SctlUt Meeting. 3:45
pm.. CUb ScQul Meeting. 6:45 pm.

Friday, Fcb. 10: AJthi\'CS open. 9
am; Bl'O\\nie Seoul Meeting. 4
p.m.; R~ 6pm.

SalUlday, Feb. 11: Wedding.·
4:1>6:15 p.m.

Sunday, Fell. 12: Mill Creek
O1urch. 10 un; Heirloom Rug
Hookers. 1 p.m.

Monday. Fell. 13: Northville
Garden Oub, II am; Uoos' Oub,
6:30pm.

Tuesday. Feb. 14: Stone Gang. 9
am; Cub Scout M~'ting. 6 p.m

Thursday. R:b. IS: An:hh'CS Clp\:n.
9 am: Bl'O'I'oni ... Scoul Meeting,
3'30 pm. t\'onh\lU", UI~tOriCal
$t-":ll'ly Ik\1l'\i ~ ll~ung. 7 p m

'GI1.'llna, l'kN.'\I III purhc'

(248) 347-3525

TIMFJDAY: n00n-3:30 p.m.
Wcdnesd.1y •
PInochle (double deck)

TIMFJDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.
Monday and Thursday
Plnod1le (single deck)

llMFJDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m.
Friday'
&1m

TIMFJDAY: 12:30 pm.. Mood3.y
LOCA110N: Senior Community

Center. 303 W. Main St

Arst United Methodist CIIJrch
lpCATION: m w. Eight Mile

Rood
Healing S8rYfce

DAre First Monday of C\'eI)'
rnooth

11ME:4p.m.
CONTACf: (US) 349-114'

GrIef Support Group
DAlE: RJurth MoOO3Y of C\'et)'

rnooth
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m

. DErA1l.S: New HopeJ'inlCr FIX'
Grief SuWC'1 isoffering this support
group 10those ....ho have lost a loved
one to suicide. No registration is nec-
essary.

COmACT: NeVt' Hope Center
for Gri.:fSupport. (2-l8) J4&.()115 or
\\ow'" Ik."\\ OOp.'CCntcr1l<.'l

Healthy WalkIng
DAlE: Monday through Friday
U\lE: 8-10am
LOCA110N: Senior Community

Cenler g)m. 303 W. Main St

Senior Events ComputerCourses
TI \11:11>W: 1·3 p 111" TUl',dJ)
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! Imagine getting more for less.,Wlth ,HAP S
~" Medicare Advantage pfans; Y,Qu' gefa(lt¥ourr

Medicare-eovered benefits:

\

."'l
J
I
•'J

,

+enhanced health care benefits ._-
'(

+your choice of prescription 'drug plans
subject to limitations

+worldwide emergency coverag~ ,
~' $50 copay for Medicare-covered services 1
f- _ ' , ~
t :.All for less mone~ than you probably pay f9r j

t~,.h~althcare now! That's the HAP advantage. ·

Health Alliance Plan (HAP) and Alliance Health and life Insurance Company each have a
Medicare contract with the federal government. To take advantage of these plans, you must

continue to pay your Medicare Part B Premium.

1-800·651-3525, TTYITTO1·313·664·8000
I .

PPO I~a product of AIIi~nce Health and life Insurance Company, a wholly owned subsidiary
• of Health Alliance Plan. PPO is powered by HAP.

• Paid spokesperson; Doris Biscoe;s powered by HAP. .
•

www.hap.org
. H2312 H2322 604NP

, I

i

http://www.hap.org
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EligibleFordEmployeescan lease a 2006 F·150SC 4X4XlT

$"127 A~l)wih
a 241!101'C11ow

For as =l~'low as

With $3,095
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. Excludes tax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after $2,500 cash back.

~"",-" With $2,795
cilstomer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. Excludes tax, title
and license fee. Cash due is.after $3500 cash back.

~.~.-::'-!. , :' ',,~,.....

EligibleFordEmployeescan lease a 2006 For~.F~~i~~~~E

$.,58 . ~s:rwClFor as ~~.
low as

.:~tJ,~!~~e$FO.,'r~"EmPI8oYeescan LeSasea 2006 E~~~~~~~
• • 124 Il1Ot'IlIow

'Far as ~~ ••
~~ --_.

,

. With $3,095
customer cash due at signing,

Indudes acquisition fee: security deposit waived. Excludes tax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 cash back.

With $2,870
customer cash due at signing.,

Includes acqUisition fee; security deposit waived. ExcJudes lax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 cash back .

TillitEII ",IIIE III II '8118.__
j

(1) No! aI buyers Yli quaJify foe Ford()eOt RedCarpet Lease, Pa)meflts may Ya/Y; AI~~creb'o.rnrUod ~ ad ei:,tie IaTit ne'lW~ Pm'q ~ w,:' Frsl~l4ltl $mOO!'dSOOJtt~wM1 Fcr~ease_ fU ~ all FMX b:n.s ca9\ lal;e re.t rWi 00Wc1ty m ~ stdI ty ~ ~ ere~ n:1 aI ~ Wi I'M aI klaUal ~ See 001Er b' corpae 00tis. o.st:cTss nu;t i\m htujl fOd Qd.

HI"ES.~
..

IC'ORD 1-96 a~:IHord .
, 248-437-6700

OPEN SATURDAYS
.,

Ii,

"
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Junior captain Alvin Storrs felt the ball slip as he
launched himself into the air and his heart scurried into his

Ihroat .
He was in midair,·fully extended with a basketball raised above

him, ready to dunk. It wasn't something he'd done in a game before,
but when the opportunity presented itself against Livonia Stevenson he
decided to bring the crowd to their feet.

"It was an intense game and Iwas trying to figure out a way to boost the team,"
Storrs said, a 6-foot-2-inch Mustangs point guard. "We had to win thai one. It was
at home."

Storrs thought about trying to do something to incite the crowd prior to tip-off as
he looked at the packed stands. When a pass from a Stevenson player was with-

in anns reach he stole it and sprinted down the court on a fast break.
, "I knew I o,yasgoing to try to dunk," Storrs .said of the neeting

, ~ moments between the steal and the finish. ". didn't know if • wa ..
c.'~~_::~~.-,.:':~:~:,) p'" 0·' 'IN" 'T"! S·: .....~ going to make it or not, but Iwas going to try." .

~\~ ;?:> ".: ... :-:~i./. .,". ' ~. ~a~:~~~~~ be felt it ~liP, His fingers grazed the rim and he hit the
r;'..'!'~~. ;,'.• >' ,.... • • '. The crowd went Wild.
:i~1', , South Lvon _.56 . ~'Ithin~ I ~as mor~ surprised than the crowd was," Storrs said. "I
?\:. V. 'I " didn't think tt went In.''-, .

I
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Churchill

. WL Northerni~
I

I John Glenn

WL Western

Stev~n'son

Franklin,

51.1111 day .'
The Northville M~gs

soccer leam hasn't even stan-
cd playing yet and they
already ha"c six athletes
headed to coUege to play next
year. .

-~3B

Ba*etball bIog
Nocthville MustangS ror-

Ward Ste\'C Ctai\: haS been
blo88ing 10 gh-e Record
readers an inside Jook at the
underealed basketOOll team.

-Page4B
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Undefeated
;~Mustangs on (ire
.l •Alvin Storrs helps Northville keep

fans on their feet, in the bleachers
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I.By Sam Eggleston

RECORD SPORTS WRITER

1,
'1..
1

50
16
50
54
41
10
1J
15
41
61
64

". Lucky, or just plain good?
\ Storrs was goaded into his first dunk.

As a sophomore, the day after Northville's season came to a
close, he was shooting hoops with fellow standout Chris

Lorente in the school gymnasium.
A little friendly teasing pushed him to test hi.. limits .
"Chris was yelling at me, telling me Icouldn't dunk,"

Storrs said. "He was embarrassing me
in front of the whole gym. So Idi~
it just to prove him wrong."

Since then, Storrs has tested
his vertical limits on several
occasions, but never during a
contest.

He said it's not a big part

continued on 58

http://www.norlhvillerecord.com


UNSTOPPABLEI
Mustangs cruise past
more foes, now 13-0
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER
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There are few
Nonhviii e baskelball
Dacre 1 Schumacher
achie\'ed in his career.

As a (0010011 coach he wenl 10
lhe slate playoffs, earned an AII-
Star coaching noo :1Ildcoachet!
and All-American. As a baskel-
ball coach. he's ~n ups and
downs and no....a 101 of success,
but Wayne Memorial had al"ays
eluded him as a c03ching viclory.

Now, that's another check in
the box.

The Muslangs rumbled pasl
lhe Zebr:u lasl Friday, blo'" ing
the doors off the gym'" ilh a 65-
39 whipping.

"We pla)'ed really well," Ahin
Storrs said, a junior guard and
caplain. "I'm just proud 10 be a
p3I1 of this team:'

NOI Ihal Storrs didn't ha\'e a
h:1Ild in the \iClory, hitting 21
poinls to tie wilh Wayne's Justin
Collop asthc game's top scorer.

Nonhville took charge of the
contest early, leading 18-5 al the
end of a firsl quaner closed oul
with a Campy Smith lay-up. The
second quaner wasn't much dif-
ferent as they jumped oullo a 39-
14 difference heading into the
locker room.

The defense came out slrong in
lhe first half. led by seniors Chris
Lorente, Nick Kaldis, Brandon

Ihings
coach
hasn'l

Barlosli. Doug Hasse, Smith
:1IldSle\c Clark.

In lhe second half, fresh legs
were being substiluted by
Nonhville, "'hich didn't make
much of a difference as the
Mustangs held their 25,poinl
ad\'aIllage by the end of the lhird
slanza, 50-25. Nonh\'ille ended
the game lIoithIS more points in
lhe founh "'hile Wa)ne added
14.

Smilh tied his season·high
"lIh II poinls in the game "hile
Kaldis n()(ched se\ en along \\ ith
Andrew Manor. Lorenle collecl·
ed six poinls "'hile Brad Birdsall
and Phil Snow had three each.
Sarkoski, Spencer and Mike
Rogers had Iwo points and Clark
added one in the '" inning eITon.

The Muslangs climbed 10 13·0
on the season, .tying the school's
beSI sian attribuled back 10 the
1962 team that went 10 the slate
semifinals before losing 10 Ri\'cr
Rouge. A nOlable on Ihat team
included All-American alhlele
Sle\e Juday.

Nonh\'iIIe is one of jusl four
class A schools", ithoul a loss so
f:lf this $Cason.

Mustangs toppled Patriots
In the first seven minutes, 'he

Nonh\'iIIe Mustangs looked as
Ihough they were going to have
Iheir hand~ full \\ ilh the Lhonia
Franklin P:llriots a~ Ihey stood

lied, 6-6, A (ew minutes laler,
they aClually lrailed. 20-17,
When the second half slaned,
they found their feet and gal-
loped 10 an impressi\'C 64-48 vic-
tory O\'er their division rivals.

"We've. had to rely on our
defense a few limes Ibis year,"
said Northville coach Darrel
Schumacher. "Thankfully \\ e
playas a tearn and ",e're able 10
OYercomeslow starts."

The Nonhville Mustangs high-
lighled I~ir defensive eITons in
Ihe game "ben Brad Birdsall. a
5·foot·lO·inch senior. blocked
Franklin's Jeremy Peer, slanding
0116-3. The block "'cnl into the
stands, dmwing a boisterous
cheer from Ihe studenl section.

Leading the Must:1Ilgs in lhe
conlesl was Ah'in Storrs, \\ho
scored 25, including going 5·for-
5 (rom the free-Ihrow line. The
junior guard has nearly 18 points
per game.

Senior Chris Lorenle added II
points in the VicIOI')' while
Campy Smith added 10, Nick
Kaldis had six, Brei Spencer
notched five, Mike Rogers
earned (our and Doug Hasse
scored t""o. Birdsall rounded out
Ihe scoring ....ith a free·throw.

Andrew Bellied Fran"lIn "'ith
16 points.

Sam £gg/~jIOn can b~ rcached
al (UB} J49-1700. txI. /(# or at
S(~gl~jton @ga,:nm.com.

Mustangs finding improvement
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRlTER

...

The Northville Mustangs
cheerleading learn can officially
say theY'\'e compeled against
some of Ihe beSI teams and pUI
up a good fighl.

The squad earned 573.90
points in the Li\'onia Lady"'ood
In"italional 10 finish ahead of
Port Huron and jusl behind a
laugh Chippewa Ylllley team.
Takin,g firsl ",as No\i, a consi~·
lep.£'sl.:ll~contender. ana Bedford
finished second follo"ed hy
Franklin and Slel"enson.

The Muslangs earned 159.5
points in Iheir first round of
compelition before adding
154.9. The Musl:1Ilgswere in last
place unlilthe third round \\hen
they \\o\\cd Ihe judges 10 mo\e
ahead in lhe final slandings \\ ith
259.5 points,

SwImmers earn
another win

Rich Bennells ~hou1d be one

.
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happy coach.
His ~orth\"ille Muslangs

s\\imming and dhing learn did-
n'l ha\c 10bring oulthe big guns
10 lkcimale Lhonia Franklin last
\\eek. ~Jn"ing the PalriOl~ "i1h
case.

The squad uscd Ihe lalents of
s\\immer~ lI!..e Greg Sheppard.
hc" Temple, Mark Stuber, Joc
Kargula and Colin Smilh. Chri~
FoJas, Jon Bardsley and Jake
Lane all contribuled in,big. \\a)s
10 lhe ~iclof) llS "'ell.

Gymnasts rolling along
The North\ille-Novi g)·mnas·

tics learn "new heading into their
dual meet "'ilh Li\onia il \\as
going 10 be a lough malch, espe·
cially Wilhoul Julie Foucher, an
all-around g)mnast \\ho ",as out
\\ ith an injury.

The Wild 'Slang~ pUI up a
good fighl bUI couldn'l edge
Lh onia, falling 146.85· 139 S

Leading the \\ay for Illc Icam
on Ihe \aull \\:1\ J.lClJuc·!H1C
Gaulle \\ ilh an 8.9 II hi k \k.;!.tn

Wallen and Lauren Duda each
collecled an 8.65. Amy
Re)nolds, a freshman, earned an
8.9 on the bars '" hile Sarah
IIkhani·Pour and Galelle each
earned an 8.8.

On Ihe beam, Emma Plall
scored a 9.15 \\hile mhani·Pour
collecled an 8,.,5 and Wallen
nOlched an 8.35. Rachel Deneau
led on the floor, scoring a 9,.,5
",hile Gazelle had a 9.1 and
lI"hani·Pour notched 8.1. .

AII·around contribulOrl> ",ere
Gazelle ",ilh 35.15 "'hile Plait
had a 34.3 and ""hani·Pour col-
lecled a 34.1.

The Wild 'Stangs Ihen com-
peled in the Canlon Im'ilacional
"'here they finished se\enlh -
ju~t 1.1. points oul of Ihird place.

On the 'aull, Gazelte show-
cased her abilities witb a 9.\
IIohileWallen earned an 8.95 and
Plall scored an 8.8. On Ihe bars.
Reynolds look fifth o\"erall and
scored a 9.3 "hile ""hani·Pour
nOlched a 9.115 and Gazelle
,.,;ored a 9.1, which ",as good for
fourth 0\ crall in Dh ision II
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• • ...... ", Plloto'by LYNN'K1RKPAmlCl<
Andrew Manor looJ(s fbr" an'openlng for a Jump 'shot s'galrist Wayne~'" .."I."... u .. ••

standings. Reynolds scored a 9.1
on Ihe beam. se\enrh on'rall.
\\ hile Wallen earned a 9.05 and
Deneau an 8.95. On the floor,
Deneau had an 8.9 "'hile
l1"bani·Pour scored an 8.65 and
Wallen nOlched an 8.525.

It "'a~n't a greal "'eek (or lhe
Wild 'Slangs.in terms of bad
news. The team learned Foucher
dldn'l sprain her foot, ins lead
brea"ing a bone. Tht: senior'" ill
mi~s 'he remainder of Ihe $Ca-

son, but she has said she is com-
milled to supponing the learn al
the remaining meets as well as
"'hen Ihey qualify for slates in
early ~farch.

24, before beating Dexler, 51·37,
and Lahser, 51-22. The team also
tool: tough losses against
Chelsea and Ida and in a dual
meet against ri\al Walled Lake
Western. .

Some of Ihe highlights include
Jonny D'Anna's 18-2 decision
against Pioneer, D'Anna's pin
againsl Dexter, Bagian's pin
againsl Dexler and Brian
Dulzo's 6·3 decision against
Lahscr.

Wrestlers showcase abIlIty
The Northville !'otustangs

\\restling team sho....cased Iheir
ability in Ihe Dexler Invitational
"'ilh some big ",ins. The learn
upended Ann Arbor Pioneer, 47·

Will Ferrell Drew Barrymore Ori~nal Songs by Jack Johnson

Show Me The Monkey!
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• Photo COIm$y ci STEVE FECHT
Vanessa Bailey signs her letter of Intent to play soccer
with the University of HawaII Rainbow Warriors.

Vanessa Bailey fell the tropi-
cal sun beating down on her and
she smiled.

It was paradise and it was
going to be her future home.

The Nonhville senior soccer
standout earned a scholarship
offer from the Uni\'ersity of
Hawaii and last Wednesday
sealed the contract with the
signing of a national leller of Beyond high school
intent. Bailey is the perfect example

"She was look- of how well dub
ing at some differ· -. ,...'.. ; programs can work
ent California : • Family traditIon for soccer players.
schools and then' " Heading off to col- A member of the
she took a visit to :..lege to play sports Is prestigious
Hawaii." said her " 'nothing knew to ' Michigan Hawks.
falher, Terry: "She VanessaBailey'sfather, Bailey made a
called and saId that Teny. .' name for herself
~ where she ~as • ' . TellY Bailey'was a by helping the
gOlOg to sch~1. . two-time'AI!-American Hawks to four-

The Rambow: straight State Cup
Warriors known 'basketbaJI player for the championships and
as the 'Rainbow 0 University of North was a national
Wahine to . Texas and was a selec· championship run-
islanders, first saw ,tion in the 1976 draft ner,up. She was
Bailey while she by the Kansas City. selected to the AII-
was sU,bbing for a Kings before goingto 'Tournament team
club team from ,. play in Europe . for the Super Y
Livonia. During a ..... .:.. ' .' .,1 League .
game at a southern. Championships
tournament, Bailey scored two and was part of the Michigan
goals in the first half as a for· Olympic Development Program Northville coach Ron The perfect fit
wM'lt' Hay,lliii 'coach" PinsooD\, from 2OQJ-(M, ,. Meteycfisaid he believes Bailey. .
Tenzing happened to be Walch- '~un;e lfa"w'kf have do'nh 'a'Yol'" 'rni~e Hie rig~C~hoice. .." .... ,. Ori'her visit {o Hawaii; Bailey
ing. for me," Bailey said. "I definite- "Most kids in the area want to was inlroduced to the island life.

At the time, Bailey was tall.- Iy don't think I'd be playing at Slay in this area." he said. "It's really a small world," she
ing with schools like the level I'm playing at now "Vanessa always wanted to play said. "Here's this island in the
Pepperdine, Sand Diego Stale, without them. They taught me a in California and on the West middle of nowhere. but it's
Unh'ersity of California- lot and I'm thankful to be a part Coast. When she went to amazing.
Riverside and U·C Santa of such a great club." Hawaii, she found where she "Half the tcam is from
Barbara. Unfortunately, she hasn't had wanted to go and. more impor- Hawaii, so when I went to visit

"I always wanted to play on the same success in high school tantly. "here she felt she fit in. they showed me the local side. It
the West Coast and I thought I'd thanks to an injury. As a sopho- "She decided "hat she want- was pretty cool."
go. to California," Bailey said, more. she helped Northville to ed to do and she can't pass it . She said she likes how rclall:ed
"When Hawaii contacted me, I their stale championship but up:' the Hawaiian atmosphere was.

, went out for a visit and I real- missed almO\1 her entire JUnior Shons and T-shirts. she said.
ized it was a beller fit than any season. "ere more appealing to her than

By Sam Eggleston
RECOAD SPORTS WRITER

Soccer
stars

•SIgn
college
letters
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Five veteran Northville
Mustangs soccer players and a
newcomer announced their
road to the collegiate level has
officially begun.

Senior standouts Simone
Toney, Lauren Hill, Lindsay
Blair, Katie Weicksel and
Vanessa Bailey and first-year
Northville student Jennifer
Ulmer took turns silting in
front of friends, family,
school administrators and
classmates last Wednesday for
photos and the signing of their
national letter of intent.

"This is a great moment for
Northville High School," said
athletic director Bryan Masi.
"All of these athletes have
dedicated themselves to the
sport, and now they'll be able
to compete in college."

With the girls soccer season
still to come, the signings will
most lileely Ieeep Northville as
one of the top·two ranked
teams in the state, along with
defending champion Novi
Wildcats, who had two ath-

of the California schools."
At Hawaii, Bailey is expected

to play forward and come in
vying for playing time. She said
one of the team's top forwards
will graduate this year.

"Vanessa is tactically sound
and "ery visible up front,"
Tenzing said. "She is in con-
stant motion the entire game
and "e hope to exploit that."
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER.'-'-u 'lWO

Northville High student Vanessa Bailey will play soccer next fall at the University of HawaII.

Abercrombie & Fitch.
She plans' 10 return during

. school break, but concedes
she'll be looking forward to the
return.

"I'1! want to see everyone and
that's exciting in itself," she
said. "I'll come back home for
the Christmas season and all the
snow, but then I'll be able to
lea\'c again and go back to para-
dise:'

While in college, Bailey
wants to study in the medical
field and tale a few lessons
learning how to master the

waves as a surfer. ,,, ,
The; bisgest t~ing she's' look~

ing' forward' to?' Being'able'to
pay for her collegiate career by
playing soccer.

"II'S an amazing feeling to be
able to pay my parenls back,
too," she said. "Soccer is really
an expensh'e sport 10 play and
getting a scholarship to play for
Hawaii really helps them out.
It's such an honor:'

Sam Egg/tSIOn can bt rtachtd
or (UB) 349·/700. txl. 104 or or
Stgg/tS ton@ganntll.com,

PtlOlo CIOU1e5y ci STEVE FECHT
Six Northvllle Mustangs will play soccer In college. Right to left: lindsay Blair, Vanessa Bailey, Lauren Hili, Simone Toney, Katie Welcksel and
Jennifer Ulmer,

leles sign their letter of intent
last week.

Several Mustangs chose col-
leges close to home. Blair
signed with Oakland
Unh'ersity and Ulmer and Hill
committed to Michigan State
University, Toney chose
Bowling Green, while
Weicksel will head to Alma.
Bailey decided to attend the
University of Hawaii.

University felt right for
Simone Toney, a four-year
starter with the Mustangs.

"I thinle that Bowling Green
and Simone are a good
match," said Nonhville soccer
coach Ron Meteyer, "She's
going to excel there."

Toney had interest fr~m
other schools, but a visit to
Bowling Green, just south of
Toledo, helped her make up

. her mind. Meteyer said that's
what he suggests to all his
potential next-level athletes.

"I lell them to go to t,he

campus and get the navor of
it," he said. "They need to get
the look of it, the feel of it and
the walk of it. You don't just
get a car without silting in the
seat It malees all the differ-
ence."

Toney has been an impact
player for the Mustangs since
her arrival with the team as a
freshman. a feat by itself.

"I only talee freshmen if I
think they can contribute a
great deal," Meteyer said.
"Simone is one of them who
paid off. She proved to be that

good."

Future Spartan
It's not very often the play-

er who 'holds the school's
career points still has anolher
season to play.

With 101 career points and a
full season left ahead of her,
Lauren Hill holds that distinc·
tion. last season, she scored
2? goals and collected 19
assists.

A rour-year player for the
Mustangs, Hill drew plenty of

Toner headed south
Bowling Green State

_ • _ 4 ~ ~._ • __ ., .

.. , , .
I IltY ...

attention from colleges but
chose Micbigan State
University as her future team.

Meteyer said he expects Hill
will continue (0 add (0 her
already impressive resume.

MSomelimes when players'
get a scholarship, everything
is just a breeze from there," he
said. "That's not the case for
Lauren. She's going to go out
and she's going 10 prove she's
deserving' of all the atlention
she got."

continued 00 58
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THE SECOND
My space: Clark gives insight to Mustangs hoops..- ,
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PhoIo by LYNN KIRKPATRICK
Assistant coach Ed Kritch explains the finer polnts,of the game to Steve Clark.

Login: Steve Clarie
Password: MuslangsRule

teams in football to com-
ing off the bench as a
role player in basketball.
But last time I checked,
as a team, we have II
wins and zero losses, and
that's all that matters.

why we voted him cap-
tain by playing through
his obvious pain.

We have to stay
focused and work harder
everyday to continue
winning.

Sunday,
January 29, 2006

Friday was crazy! The
team really stepped up in
the third quarter to go on
a 20-0 run and bring us a Tuesday, January
lead against Stevenson 31, 2006
that we never let We beat
go. When Alvin Franklin today
dunked, the to keep our
crowd went winning streak
nuts! alive. Everyone

We all love the played really
fans aiong w~th. well. They
the I su pport .and ,came at us with _-,.=,_ r-1!f""':<-...4J

energy" .' they ,a~few nins Dlii .. ; Photo 'by JOHN HEIOE~''''''''''_~
bring every we stayed Mustang Steve Clark takes notes In an art class on a Monday afternoon.

night. Photo by LYNN KIRKPATRICK strong and kept a head coach. I'm really starting to
Practice was Northville has survived off of team work this the lead. My favorite part of pre- realize how special this

fairly light season and they're finding ways to keep that My favorite game practice is the season has been.
today, and we team close together. part of the
had Saturday off game was when shooting game we play.

sHoo'~;eeveCrO,uthldeberecsUtpepartratoef'Monday, Brad blocked their best :~~:~ g:~~n~ra::~
n January 3D, 2006 player. The ball wen.t all k'

this team is that we all the way into the stands! partners, ma mg as
We had a really good many shots as they can,

push each other. Practice practice today. His celebration brought a d th .
was no picnic; all of us smile to everyone's face. to try an get to e mam

Both coaches spent hoop Whoever ends upwork everyday to make The crowd's reaction .time teaching and show- at the m..in hoop wins Ieach other beUer. That's was really special. ......
Probably one of the main ing us how they believe love playing with Campy,

Franklin will play but today Coach made usreasons we are 11-0 right against us. It can get bor- Wednesday, switch it up because wen~t·feels really good; ing sometimes, but don't February 1, 2006 always dominate.
tell coach that. Wow, today's practice

especially after a rough We all shot well today, was extremely tough!
football season. especially Campy. Does Coach says we have to
However, it has been that k,'d ever m,·ss? .contmue to improve on
hard for me personally. Chris' ankle is still both- our endurance if we want
It's been rough adjusting ering him a little bit, but (0 continue to play at a
from playing offense, he continues to practice. high level.
defense and special Everyday he reinforces Today was spent work-

ing on our fast break and
full court press.

All that running can
really take a lot out of a
guy, but it is worth it
because we keep on win-
ning.

Friday,
February 3, 2008

Even as the away team,
we played great as a team
tonight; We had more
fans than the home team
and we dominated Wayne
from the very beginning. ,

At the end of the first
quarter it was 17-3. Our
hard work in practice is
really paying off on the
defensive side.

As a forward, I was a
little nervous when

Thursday, Coach put me in at point
February guard to
2,2006 give Alvin

We had a rest. I
a light had to
practice handle the
today to ball
recuperate against a
for our big few kids
game that were
against smaller
Way.ne and quick-
tomorrow. er; thank-
~is game Northville C=i>=~TRICK fully, my-
wIll really Schumacher does some team-
mean a explaIning at practice. mates
lot, stepped
because Coach "Schu" up and made it an easier
has never beat Wayne as adjustment.

Saturday,
Februa,ry 4, 2008

We didn't have practice
today, so I spent the day
gathering football game
film for Kalamazoo. I
visit the college next
Saturday and will try to
decide if I really \vant to
pursue college football.
It's a large commitment,
and I still have a big deci-
sion to make.

Ste¥e Clark logged out
Pholo by LYNN KlRI<AURlCK

Steve Clark sits on top of
the bleachers after practice
as he puts on his shoes.

PtlOlO by LYNN KIRKPATRICK
Steve Clark guards AMn Storrs durtng practIce.

~byLm.l~
Steve Clark looks' over the floor at Wayne MemoriaI'S~.
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En ft\ego: S~orrs
is simply on' fire
contlDued from IB

of his play and he'd rather stick
to the jump shots that have kept
him as tbe team's leading scorer
in nearly every game.

"It's not mY,forte," he said. "I
stay on the ground most of the
time. I really wasn't thinking
I'd have any dunks this year, so
I wasn't expecting it when it
happened."

Storrs' high· flying antics
weren't just a single play for
two points. Instead, it was a
statement. An exclamation
mark.

The momentum the play car.
ried wilh it also helped sum up
Storr's contributions to
Northville's undefealed 13·0
record.

"He's been our leading scorer
and a clutch scortr when we'\'e
needed iI," said coach Dacrel
Schumacher. "He has a knack
for finding the ban and hitting a
big shot. It's not things that can
be coached, it's just him."

With their unbeaten rtcord,
the Mustangs are only one of
four Class A schools left in the
state with no blemishes.

Storrs admits the fast and
furious start has been surprising
and he's quick to point out the
team has had plenty of luck on
their side.

"I really didn't think we'd
start like this, not at all," he
said. "I thought maybe we'd be
IO·J or 9-4. I wasn't expecting
IJ-O.

"We could easily be 11-2
right now, too, if it weren't for
those two big shots by Campy
(Smith) against Walled Lake
Western and Dexter."

Headed for the finish line
It's been 44 years since the

Northville Mustangs had an
undefeated regular season
record. That year, the team
advanced in Ihe state playoffs.
losing in the semifinals to end
their run.

This year. the team had made
it's mark with strong defense
and intense games. But they'rt
hoping to finish just as strong as
they started.

"We can't think about how

"It's great to see
how many people
are coming out'to
support us. There
are lots of people
coming to the
games and even
some random
super fans. II

A/rin Storrs
NOfthvi1Je Mustangs Junior Guard

long it's been," Storrs said. "We
have to think about who is next
and how we're going to 'beat
them. We can't overlook any-
body. Not Canton. Not Salem.
E\'eryone Wants to beat us right
now and .....e have to want to beat
everyone:'

Storrs and Schumacher both
said the Mustangs have multiple
goals. First, they want to .....in
the Weslern Division. Then the
Western Lakes Activities
Association crown. Finally, a
district title. From there, they'll
dh'e as deep as they can inlo the
state playoffs.

Storrs said it's refreshing to
know they'll ha\'e plenty of sup-
port in the bleachers. •

"It's greal to see how many
people art coming out to sup-
port us," he said. "There are lots
of People corning to the games
and even some random super
fans.

"We're enjoying the wins
righl now, but we're not enjoy-
ing them too much. We have to
focus on our path and each of us
has to do ~hat's best for our
team. That's ~hat has got us
\lohere we are now and that's
what we have to keep doing to
wjn."

Sam Eggltsron can bt rtachtd
at (248) 349·/700. /!Xt. J(}4 or at
ugglt ston@ganntlt.com.

Sign·up now fOJ:the winter
seSSIonof the Breakfast Club
Adult Hockey Series

Registration is underway for
Ihe BreaUast Club presented by
L.lb:lll-Suburban Hockey's
\\eekly morning skills and con-
dllwning series for adult hock·
ey players of all ability levels.
The 1O·....eek session will run
through ~farch 16.

The Breakfast Club will take
place at Suburban Ice-
Farmington Hills on Tuesday
and Wednesday; Suburban Ice-
~1acomb on Tuesday; Onyx-
Rochester Ice Arena and
Dearborn Ice Skating Center on
Thursday. Suburban Ice·
Farmington Hills will also be
the site of the Advanced
Breakfast Club program on
Thursday.

The goals of the program are
10 impro\'e players' overall
knowledge of the game, teach
new drills, increase enjoyment
of Ihe game, build confidence,
conditioning and develop skat-
ing and puck skills in a com·
pclilh'e and fun environment.
Coaches include former profes·
sional and collegiate players
....ith vast coaching and playing
experience.

All youth hockey coaches
receive 50 percent off tuition to
the Breakfast Club. New Ihis
year is a special offer from
RBK Hockey - all registered
players may purchase an RBK
5K Modano patlern hockey
stick for just $75 (relail is
$150).

In addition. players who
refers a new player to the
Breakfast Club will receive SSO

, ! ..,:'"..-off.tMJr tuilion. ~

51-gn'":1.- 'c""'o>'''ll-e'-'''''-=--g-'-e' -: l"'e-\~£te~'rs:i~t~~1s~=~~~~~)i~~~~::l .::J For more information on the
Breakfast Club or any olher
Suburban Hockey program.

• . contact (248) 478-1600 or
ly for one academIC year. Pursuant to the www.suburbanhockey.com .
terms of the National letter of Intent pro-
gram, participating institutions agree to
provide athletics financial aid for one aca·
demic year to the student·athlete, provid·
ed he/she is admitted to the institution
and is eligible for financial aid under
NCAA rules. An important provision of
the National letter of Intent program is a
recruiting prohibition apprled after a
prospective student'athlete signs a letter
of Intent This prohibition requires partici·
pating institutions cease recruitment of a
prospective student'athlete once a
National letter of Intent is signed with
another institution.

The National letter of Intent has many
advantages to both prospective student-
athletes and participating educational
institutions:

• 'Once a National letter of Intent
is signed, prospective student-athletes
are no longer subject to further recruiting
contacts and calls.

Student-athletes are assured of
an athletics scholarship for one full aca-
demic year. (If not for the National letter
of Intent program, a student could find
his or her scholarship taken by a more
highly recruited student only weeks or
days before classes begin.)

Institutions can be certai n that
once the student'athlete has signed a
letter of Intent there is no need to con·
tinue recruiting for that position. (Without
the program, Iast·minute changes by stu-
dent'athletes could open scholarships
and positions on learns.)

• By emphasizing student·ath-
letes' commitments 10 educational insti·
tutions. not particular coaches or teams,
the program focuses university athletics
on educational objectives. The program
promotes student·athletes' academic
objectives and helps to sustain the ama- •

,teur nature of C9Uege sports.

Mustang Alvin Storrs stuffs down a dunk.
.

SOCCer: Six-MUstangs
continued from 3D Oakland University fet her know.

"She was on the line, wondering
what was happening," Meteyer said.
"She was heavily recruited by the
coach over there, .....ho had her for
some clinics and a club team."

Then, the call came. She was ready
to become a Golden Grizzly.

Though Blair doesn't have the
biggest stature on the field, she plays
tough.

"She's the energizer bunny out
there," Meteyer said. "She's one of the
smallest on the field and plays like one
of the biggest:'

Blair scored 11 goals last year as a
defensive center mid fielder. She also
was key in many of the team's scoring
plays.

Hill will still play forward for the
Mustangs. and Meteyer said he expects
she'll be a valuable asset again this
)'ear.

He said her specialty won't just be
scoring goals - it will be giving
defenders fits.

"She's constantly moving around the
field," Meteyer said. "She's tough and
she's hard for anyone to mark. She's
active and she's dangerous, maL.ing
her very difficult to defend:'

Headed to East LansIng
Though Jennifer Ulmer ne\'er suited

up for the Northville Mustangs soccer
team. she's already _
making an impact for
them.

Ulmer transferred to
the school from Ohio.
standing out as one of
Iheir top athletes in
several sports before
moving to Northville.
Prior to her arrival,
she was already com-
mitted to Michigan
Slate Unh'ersity.

"MSU recruited her
last year, but I ha\'en't
seen her play yet,"
Meteyer said. "She
comes highly touted
and it sounds as
though she's really
ta lented and really
good.

"I'm looking ror-
ward to seeing what
she can do:'

At her former high school, Ulmer
stood out on her soccer team and was
one of the school's tpp sprinters, said
Meteyer. He expects she'll play
defense for the Mustangs.

"That's probably the only area
where ( think we need a little strength-
ening and stability in," he said. "We'll
try her there and see what happens."

Her field awareness
made her an invaluable
part of Northville's
success.

"She's a crealive kit
that knows how to hit
open people," Meteyer
said. "She wins balls
that you \loould say she
has no business win-
ning. She plays much
bigger and more phys·
ical t,han what she is."

"She's constantly
moving around the
field. She's tough
and she's hard for
anyone to mark,
She's active and
she's dangerous,
making her very
difticult to defend."

Alma bound
Likewise, Katie

Weichel is one tough
goalie.

As a sophomore,
Ron Meteyer when the Mustangs

Nort1lviJ1tSCccerCoJch on /Auren HI' made a run to the state
title, Weichel was
injured to the point
she probably shouldn't

ha\'e been playing. Northville didn't
have a backup in her position so she
stayed between the posts and helped
bring home the championship.

Her toughness is just one of the rea·
sons Alma was interested in having her
attend their southeast Michigan
school.

"Katie was a nice surprise," Meteyer
said. "I didn't know if she was plan·
ning on playing in college or not."

Meteyer said Alma was a good fit (or
Weicksel, who excels in the classroom.
He said the academic demands of the
institution and Weicksel's ability in

Becoming a Golden Grlzzlv
The morning of the signing, Lindsay

Blair still wasn't quite sure where
she'd be going to college. Then,

• What Is the National
Letter of Intent?

The Collegiate Commissioners
Association administers the National
letter of Intent program. Started in 1964
with seven conferences and eight inde-
pendent institutions, the program now

. includes 55 leagues with more than 500
participating institutions. ._

The National letter of Intent program
. originally caned for a prospective student-
::athlete to sign an 'Inter-Q>nference letter

of Intenf on a specific dale. The terms of
this letter of Intent required a parent or
legal guardian and an institution's athlet-
Ics director to sign along with the .
prospective student·athlete. This letter
served as certification that the student
intended to enroll at a specific institution
during the coming fall academic term. At
the time of the Letter's signing, the athlet-
iCS director would indicate the type and
extent of finandaI aid the institulion was

, willing to provide. Following the signing,
other cooperating cooferences and Insti-
tutions would then resPect hisJher deci-
sion to attend a specific college or univer·
sity, and would cease further recruitment
of the prospective student. This agree-
ment was subject to the prospective stu-
dent quafrfying for admission to the insti·
tution of hislher choice and meeting the
NCAA requirements for receipt of finan-
cial ald. .

Over the years, some of the terms of
the National letter of Intent agreement
have changed, yet the program's basic
goals have remained the same:

• To reduce and limit recruiting
pressure on student-athletes; and

• To promote and preserve the
amateur nature of CQlleglale athletics.

By signing a National letter of Intent, a
prospective student ·athlete ag rees to

: attend the designated college or universi·
./ ........ '. "

Photo by JOHN HEIDER.~ .. coo

Sam Eggltston can bt 1tachtd at (248)
349·/700, t:xr. /04 01 ar
stggltsIOn@ganntlt,com.

the classroom help malee it a good fit.
"I think it's a great place for Katie,"

. he said. "She's a really good student
and she's very focused on her academ·
ics.

") think she'll fit in well with their
soccer team, too."

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today. and let them know your decision: too. l

ThaI W3:'f you'll know, they'll know, and there wl1.1be no questlon later.
For a free brochure. carl 1-800-355-SHARE,

Share )00' 1if9. sha,e )'OU'decisJon.S/lI
Michigan Coalltfon on donation
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SPORTS SHORTS, .
3-Dn·3 basketball
youth tournameat

Northville Parks &
Recreation will be hosting the
fihl Marcb Madness 3-on·3
Basketball Tournament March
25·26 at the Recreation Centu
located at Hillside Middle
School on the comer of Eight
Mile Road and Center Street.

The cost is $85 per team. with
three or four players 011 each
leam. T·shirtS will be given to
all particpants and awards will
be gh en to the first-place team.

For more information, call
(248) 349-0203 for more infor-
malion.

Adult hockey

~.,,
f

I

Novl Heat
fund-raising event

The U 13 Novi Heal baseball
team will be holding a fund·
raising evenl 3t Gennilli's Hold
In The Wall restaurant Feb. 12
0112 p.m.

The team over the past two
seasons wert USSSA World
Series consolation finalists as
.....ell as last year's run to Puerto
Rico, ....hich included being
Michigan District champions,
Ohio Regional champions and a
benh to the World Series in San
Juan.

The team also played ~n the
Cooperstown Dream Park tour-
nament.

The cost is $50 per licleet,
~hich includes dinner and wine
with dinner. A cash bar is also
available.

For more information or to
purchase tickets, please contact
Pete Talbot at (248) 349·5688
or (734) 905·4578.

Ten Star All Star
Basketball Camp

Applicalions are now being
evaluated for The Ten Star All
Star Summer Basketball Camp.

This camp is by invitation
only. Boys and girls, ages 10·
19. are eligible to apply. Past
participants include: Michael
Jordan, TIm Duncan. Vince
Carter, lerry Staclehouse, Granl
Hill and Antawn lamison.
Pla)'ers from e\'ery state and 18
countries auended the 2005
camp.

College basketball scholar-
ships are possible for players
selected to the All-American
Team. Camp locations include:
Lebanon, Tenn" PrtSCott, Ariz.,
Thousand Oaks, CaHr.,
Sterling, Colo" Bridgeport,
Conn" Babson Park, Fla .•
Gainesville, Ga., Champaign,
III., North Manchester, Ind.,
Towson, Md., Ypsilanti,
Glassboro, NJ., Schenectady,
N.Y., Hickory, N.C.,
Commerce, Texas, Blacksburg,
Va., Lyndonville. Va. and
Beloit, Wis. For more informa-
tion and a free brochure, call
(104) 313-0873.

Want your sports shorts In the
Northvme Recocd? Send them to
seo<l1eston@gannettcom by
nooo Monday each week. ,

"
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mailto:ston@ganntlt.com.
http://www.suburbanhockey.com
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IN THE KITCHEN
, . ..

,,
, ,

1

roll YJ£An'Rf.S
EllI'IOQ.1U. SThDk:ATI:

Cupcakes, ooce reserved Cord:m:DI3I}' school JWties,
lids' birthd3)'S and pcnics, hm: grOlOlI up, ~ob, SO
reautifuUy. Grtal for tcdly's In<R casua~ grab-and·go
way of ~ting and eDltlt3ining. ~ individual mini<akes
doc't require ~ skill of a ItoCessiooalto slice and ~r ..e
and can be band·reld in IDOSl cases.

Also ~ 011Ire S«De are great copcake trees that alJo;v
)'00 10sbow oITyoar aeadem \\ilb tre apItOIriaIe nur.
AOO the so}itisticatioo of fbvcxs is only limited by )'our
imlginatioo, Here are lhree great id:as and ODe ~y bat
spectacular decaating id:a. So wbate:ver yoar sping cele·
lnlioo, ~se cupcakes are sure to "take the cake:' Or.
should \\e say. "take !be pl3re of the cake"?

fur more great cup.:3l:e id:as, \isit bettycrod:er.com.

Ke)' West Cupcakes
Prtp TIIIU:25 miItllttS
StaJt 10 FlIIish: 1how 30 miJtlltu
Fillin&

1 box (4-stning .slu) Instant l1II\UIa
puddlngand pit DOing mlt

11/2 (U~ whipping (ream
1I~ (UP fresh Kty Dme or Dme Juke

4 drops grttn ~ color
1 1/2 (uPS powdtred sugar

CupctIUs
1 box Betty Crocker SuperMolst

yellow cake mix
\\aler, Ttgttable oIl and tggs

caUtd lOr on cake mlt box
Frosting

1 container (1200UlI(e) Belly Crocker
Whipped Dull'f wblle frosting

1 tablespoon fresh Key IImt or lime Juke
1/2 teaspoon grated Key lime or lime petl

Ume wedges (opUonaf)
1.10 large 00\'1. reat puMng nU and wbiPIing

cream v.itb \\lre \\lJisk 2 minults. Let stand 3
minutes. Beal in 114 cup rim: juice and !be food
color; stir in PCJ'I"'d:red sugar until SIIl{l()(h. Co\'tf
and refrigerate.

2. Heat oveo to 35O"F. Make and cool cake mix as
direded 00 box fIXcupcakes.

3. SJX'~d 1 rouOOed Ubiespoooful tilling 00 lop of
each cupc:1ke. Stir fr~g in cootlioet' 20 tiInes.
Gently stir in 1 Iablespooo liJre jnice and !be
peel. Spooo frosting ioto I·quart resealaNe
plastic food·stora~ oog. Qllll2·iocb opening
acroos lCAAercotner of bag. Squeeze 1 IaNespooo
frosting Crom bag ooto filling. Garnish v,itb fresh
lime wedge. if &sired. StlXe in refrig.:ratOl'.

24 0IpcaJ;t J
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SfrawbelTY and Cream
Cupcakes
Prtp 1imt: 30 minutts
StilTt to FmiJh: 45 nrim41t J

I box Betty Crotktr SuptrMolst
whlle we mix

1 V4 tups .strawbmy·Datored soda pop
113 (UP ngetable on '

3 tgg w hll e.s
1 contalner (I.pound) BellI Crocker

Rkh & Creamy trtarn tht't$t
rrosUng

1 to 3 drops red ~ roIor
1/2 (UP while jlmmlts sprlnlde.s

I. Ile3t 0\'e0 to 3SOOF.. Pbce pl~r baling cuIS
in 24 regular·iU,e muffin cups.1D lar~ bowl,
beat cake nix, sod3 pop, oil and tgg v.IJiltS
01110\\' sp.-ed 30 secoods. Beat 2 miooleS ()(J

medium sp:ed. smpng boI\ 1<XC3Siooal1y.
Fill eadJ cup 213 ruD of batter. Bake 15to 20
minultSor ooti1loothpkk inset~ina:Dltr
roIreS out dean. RelIl()\'e from pm to \\ire
rack. COO COllll1e~ly, aOOol20 mioores.

2. Stir frosting in cool3iner 20 tim:s. Stir in 1
10 2 drq>s red food color. FrO$t cu~

3. Place s(rinkles and ) drq> red food collX io
sm:ill cesealaNe Jiastic Cood-stcnge bag;
seal bag. Gently sh:l.ke and IIl3SS3gesprin-
kles until mixt l1feis van ous slndes of pink;
s{rinkle around edges of frossed cupcakes.

24 cupctJJ:t s

Molten Chocolate Mini Cakes
Prtp 1lnft: 30 nrim4t1J
Start to FinIsh: 2 holIn

m tUP whipping (ream ~
1 (up.seml-swttl thocolaltthlps
1 bo.t Betly Crotker Super~loI.st

denl's bld take mLt
1 tUP water

m tUP ngetable 011
'3 eggs
1 rontallitr (l.pound) Belly Crocker

RIm & Creamy thorolate frosilng
Powdertd sugar
Sliced strawbtrrles

1. In I·qoart 5aua:pm, b:al whiwmg cream O\'tf
~ lJIDoligb b:al until 00t betl not bOOiog. Slit
io cboo:llarc cliIS uoll1 welled and mi:ttare is
smooth. Refrigerale about 1bouf(lC' until thick,
stirring oo:3SionaDy.

2. Ibt o~o to 4QOOF.~ and floor 16 (2 3J4 x
1 I~ inch) muffin cups. In large ~wl, beat cake
mix, waler, oil and eggs on low speed 1 minute,
scraping bowl OOl\SWltly. Place 1~ cup oollet io
eacb muffio cup. Spoon J tablespoon cold chooo-
late mixture on top of rouer in ceolet of each cup.

3. Bake 13 to 16 minutes IX until top SJrings bade
wren lightly touched. COO I miOUIe. Carefully
relIlO\'e frem plD; pace 00 JX1Tclnnen t plpef.
COO 10 nin ules. FrClSt \\-itb clIocdale frClSting.
Just befIX.: serlin g, dusl \\itb powd:red sa gar.
Garnish \\itb slta\1.berry slices. Sene warm.

16 mini caJ;(J

DRESSING UPTHE
classic cupcake

Decorative Designs
00 \\-'3.W paper, draw stmll d:oorati\'e designs. FiD :t small
~\')··duty plastic food·storage oog \\-itb m:lIed wlJile choco-
la~, seal it and cut one of th: COOlers""ith sds&rs. Sqoetze
bag. gently tracing !be @gt1dra\lr'D ()(J !be \\'3.W plp:t'.
S{rinkle \\ith cdored sagar. let stand to allow chocolate: to
set. Carefully remove W3.W plpe! frem dJocoIa!e ~gn.
Top cupcake \\itb design.

White on White on White
Pull a sharp \'egeIaNe ~ler da9.11 !be edge or a white c1Jooo.
Ia~ caooy bar 10produre clJocoIate sha~ings the ~rfect silt
fIX a cupcake. Frostcupc:1ke v,itb Betty Ood.:er Rich &
Creamyae3II1Y \\ hi~ CrClSting.Top \\ith while cbOC<llate
curls and dust "'ilh JlOI"'d:red SlIgar.

1
f
\
, 1
, ~

Classic cupcake lrtt holds 23 cupcakes.
12 IIl·inch x 12-inch. $22.99 plullhipping.
Order item #5025 uOOer Catalog Shopping
!It bettycrocker.com or 1·800-4324959 .
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Learn timesaving tips
from personal chefs

FAllll.Y If-An 'IlfS EDrroRW. m,orAn:

Gwyneth has two of them (one for sa\'ory. oce for sweets), Oprah's has
wrillen his own cookbooks. The neighbors dO\\TI the street may ha\'e ODe
"isil their kilchen onre a monlh,

"It's easy to see ""hy personal dlefs are in hot demand," says Dave Lieberman,
personal eller, author of Young and Hungry and host of the Food Netv.ork's Good
DtaIwilh Dave liebuman.."People are busier lh3n ever and looking for ways to
eat weU within Iheir lifestyles,"

"What many 1)-pe5 of personal chefs do isn't nocessarily that hard," explains
Lieberman. "[t's primarily about cook.ing smarter, and all thai it requires is a little
planning." Liebetman offers tips for inrorporating personal chef know·how into
your everyday kitchen routines:
• Prep your most·used ingredients ahead of time - then store them in "quick

grab" p3dc:ets made from a sealing wrap like Gloo Press'n Seal wrap thai seals
air out to help keep food fresh, 010pped onion, grated cbeese, pieausls and bread
dough are great items to h.weon hand in your fridge or freezer, Liebemlan also
suggests freeling stocks in ice cube trays. '1bis is great for leftover wine, too."

• Pre-preppin& 11a\'orful meal starters is also a great w~ to jump-SUIt weekday
meals, still leaving room for last minute creativity, For example, bone1ess,
skinless chicken breasts c.m be indhidually wrapped and frozen in a favorile

.. marinade. By !he time they thaw, they're packoo Veith flavor and ready for a
variety of recipes - from salads to fajitas.

• High·impact ingrejieots can transform even the most basic foods. "Adding a hand·
ful of fresh herbs to a pre-mooe dish - even if it's just yesterday's Ieftovers-
is a great way to bring it to life.," stresses Liebennan. One of his favorite flawr·
boosters is to freeze small quantities of t.ltter bloodoo with herbs, spices and
other seasooings,to lop steaks, fish, grilled or steamed vege(ables and baked
potatoes. .

• Whene\'er Lieberman cooks basics like pofaloes or ri~ be al'ways ups Ihe quan-
lily, to keep some bandy fOC' later in the week. 'That way you\-e always gO( the
makings for a fast Md easy side dish - simple S:fJt~ potatoes, impromptu
fried rice - you name it"
With ~ple ingredients and a little planning, family and friends might think you

ba,,-e a personal dlef in your panlIy,

Portion Power

t,; ..... ::... -..... ..~ ...
I"L ,
.....1'" "

Pre-portioning is a great way to
enjoy dief.worthy food in modera·

tion. Portioning out meals also allows
for easy traosportatioo, from lunch
boxes lO dinner at Grandma's. Prep/cook
once. then enjoy O\wand o"w.

• Grab the Good Deal: From ajumbo
pock of pork chops 10 a wbole beef
tenderloin or side of sslmOll, "nice
prlred" main ingredients are the pet-
fect ploce to start Vrhen looking for
cooking inspiration. Eren if you're
nOI going to cook up all that meat or
fISh OOi\I, injust a f~ minUles you
can create indh'ldual filets for the
fridge or frew:.

, • DMde Md Conquer: wmP up super-
;.. ~, size batches of favorile reci~ thenl~ r"""'"prtage in smaller size portions. Thatl way, whetl1er you're setting a table for
~; ... ~oeor ~king for oompany, it's easy "
~~,; - to thaw just the right amount Gloo
~I~i.'. Press,'Q Seal Freeuc wrap is indispm·
l:i:;~_,sablein packaging ~om·sizOO items
'" \-1' for the freezet.t4:~~~') ~ .~. ~ .. ~
. ~:.; For more great I~ aDd li1De-savtng " "":

t~aiw.;:c •. '1irMP. . -'<~,-";:::( ,t l'
... of." ..' ~'itl! fJ.;.c~'

Super ~1i~late &'
Peanut ~arBrownJ~

1n cup(l slick) butter, me:lled,
pillS a UlUe more lor gmsIlI3 paD

1 cupsugar
2 large.
2 tablespooDs waler _

1n teaspooI1 vanUIa eltract
1 plDchsait

112 ~ baking powder
112 cup ulisweeleDed cocoa powder
Y4 cup all-purpaw flour \

8 run-size cb()(oIale, cal'lUllel, DOUgat
and peanut candy bars, rerrigerated

Prebe3.tOVetlto 3SOOP. Grease 9- It 13-lnch cake
p3!l (aluminum is fme) with roUtt.
, Beat butter Md sugar together in large bowl
until blended. 8ea( in eggs, one at a time; stir in
waler and vanilla. Sprinkle salt and baking powda'
O\'eI' mix, then beaI in. Do same with cocoa. Stir
in flour just until blended,

Put candy bars in blender or food processor and
pulse on low speed until all have been reduced to
coarse crumble. Fold candy bar crumble into
batter thoroughly. Saape batter into prepared pan.
B3ke about 30 minutes. WlI il cent er is se( bu t still
somewhat soft, and top starts to crack a Iinle. Cool
completely before cutling into squares.

M aJ:u aboUl J5, dtptnding on how CU1
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Oven-Roasted
Plum Tomatoes

4 ripe plum tomatoes (about 1 pound)
1/4 (UP eltra-\1rgln olin 011

HandIul rresh Ib)1lle sprigs
4 plncbessall

10 grinds blad~ pepper
Preheat oven 10 4OOOF. Line baking sheet with
aluminum foil.

Cut off lomalO tips and lOp rores. Halve
tomatoes lengthWise. Toss halres together in bowl
with oil, thyme, salt and pepper, Lay lomatoes on
baking sheet, cut side up, and pour o\'er them any
seasoned oil left in bottom of bowL

ROa$1 until skins are shrh'eloo and tops are
lightly browaoo, 20 to 25 minutes. Cool to room
temperature, and then gently pinch off shriveled
skins. Serve at room ternpemlUre.

MaJ:ts 4 smings
Note: These tomatoes freeze well by wrapping
small quantities in Glad Press'n Seal Freezer
wrap to keep freshness in and air out.

Rosemary-Garlic
Chicken Cutlets

12 (6- 10 7-ounce) boneless, skinless
chicken breasts

3 tablespoons exlra·\1rgln olh'e oU
114 cup chopped rresh rosemary

5 garlic c1o\·e.s, pressed
3 pinches salt

Freshl)' ground black pepper to taste
Tear off tIt,o, lengthS of Gloo Pr~:n Seal"wrap,
aboul 15 inches long eadi. Put I chicken breast
in cenler on one sheet of "'Tap; CO\'erwilb second
sheet Using either meat mallet or small, heavy
pot, pound thick part ot cutlet SO thaI wbole breast
is about lf2 inch thick. Repeal with remaining
bre.1Sts.

Mix oil, rosemary, garlic, sall and pepper in
bow~ add cbicken and e\'enIy coal with spice mix-
lUre. Can be prepared to this point up [0 a day
before cooking chicken; just cover and refrigerate,
To prep more than a day in adw.nce, wrap indio
\idual culle(s in Glad Press'n Seal Freezer wrap
before freezing. Then thaw 3 few hours before
cooking.

Set up griU or stovetop grill pan. Grill chicken. '
lUming ooly once, until brO\\TIoo and cooked
through, about 6 minutes.

Mal:ts 12 smings

All rocipes ooapled from Young and Hungry,
courtesy of Hyperion,

L
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HEALTH
Breaking down the facts on ~arbs.

Sugar, complex carb:s. simple carbs, starch,
fiber. AU are foems of carboh)'draIes, and
understanding ho\I.' they differ can be confus-
ing. Let's simplify things a bit to help )'00
m3ke 1x'Uerchoices about cams.

,·•\
~
\·

FIrst, some basics
AU foemsof carboh)'drale are composed of

\"3l)'ing combinations of three S1lgarunilS -
glucose, . flUC10SC:IIld galactose. fa' easier
intnpretltiOll, let's call them A, B and C.

CaJbs lhat are considered ~simple C3/bs"
are composed of only A, B or C (monosac-
dl3l'ides) or \'arious combinations of two of
these bonded together. A plus A, A plus B or
A plus C (diS3CChzides). Sucrose (table sugar
cquaIs A plus B) is the most common di.~-
charide.

Comple.'I:carbs (polysacch3tides) are rom-
pllS(d of \'3l)ing combinations of three, foor
or more of these sugar uniK The combina·
tions at times can be quite large, \\ith hun-
dreds of linls or more.

Even though the same three basic sugar
unilSare used in all C3lbohydraleS,carbs differ
according to the ease \\ilb \\ hich the combi-
nations ~ 3JWt (simple c3tbs ~ apart
quickly. \\ hile complex C3lhs break apart
more slo\\ly).

Complex C3/bs a1~ are likely to be pxkcd
\\ ith nutrient.......hiIe simple C3lhs often have

,
I

i
4
I,
I
(
\•...

little or none (so-c:alJc:d "ho1Jow" caJOOes).
In addition, the specifIC units lhat are

released (,0\, B or C>, combined \\ith how
quickly they enter the bloodstream. are impor-
tanl Here's \\by.

trs all about Insulin
Youno doubt ha\'Cbeard a Joe about insulin

lately. It's a bormoae pOOuctd in the pancreas
gland. and it is required to escort glucose into
the cells.

Without sufficient insulin (or if there is
resistance to the effects of insulin). glucose
accumulates in the bloodstream, causing all
sats of mischief (diabetes, for example).

H cimunstances such as insulin resistance
should cause insulin to acqJmulate, il,creatcs
problems 100.

Therefore, in order foc !he body to "uk
properly, there needs to be an appropriate
amount of glucose in the bloodstream and an
appropriate amount of insulin to escort it into
cells.

Glucose is the critical one of the three basic
sugm because it's the one !hat triggers an
insulin response in the body.

This is a key are3 \\ here the simple-\ 'CfSUS.
complex carbs issue comes into play.

With simple carbs (candy and soft drinks).
glucose is plentiful. and such foods break
do\\n quickly, aIming glucose to enlC'l'the
bloodstream in a rush. aIanning the body and
call.~g it to o,-erreact. pumping out excess
insulm.

In conrrast. complex carbs (\-egetabIes,
whole grains and other foods high in fiber)
bc'Cak apart more slowly, in a time-releasc
fashion, sJowing the entrance of glucose into
the blood This dampens the insulin response.

In addition. most COOlplex carbs (p0lysac-
charides) are COOIbinations of A plus B plus C
in chains of three or more. and ....ben they
break aput. the concentration of glucose (A)
is diluted by 001eJ sugars.

Thus, "hen it comes to insulin, complex
carbs are helpful \l,hile simple carbs arc harm-
ful. Unfortunately, this inltl'pfetation is O\U-
simpliflCd. and things can get a little lricky
\\ hen it comes to starch.

Starch
Starch is a t)~ of polysaccharide· a c0m-

plex carb - and that me.w it's supposed to be
one of !he good gu)'s. Sometimes it is and
sometimes it's not.

The problem is that starch is oomposcd of
long strings of glucose (A), and. therefore,
"hen starCh is broken do\\n in digestion.
e\'Cr)'sugar unit that is released inlo!he bl0od-
stream is insulin-stimulating glucose.

Thus, some surchy foods (\l,bite "sticky"
rice, potatoes, refined \\ hite flour products.
man)' cereals) can cause an insulin response
!hat is as great as or e\ 'en greatC'l'than that
caused by a sugary junk food (candy. soft
drinks etc.). This has helped starch oo-elop a
b3d l'CJXltation.

Docs this mean all foods containing starch

are b:kJ1Contrary to wb3t ~of some
diets would ba,'C us belie\'e. the answer is DO.

Many foods high in starCh don't 0\'et'IOOd
the body ....ith glucose (peas, wbole-grain
bread. p.-Na).

Sometimes iI's the fiber cootentlhat helps,
and other times it's the way the product is
made.

Airy,fluffy foods like "bite bread are bOO.
while dense, conctntrated foods like pasta are
better.

Thus. it would be a rnistalc to brand all
starchy foods as bad.

Fruit is another confusing exception. It's
grouped ....ith the complex carbs e\ -en though
it is Iooded \\ith simple sugar. Good guy or
b3dguy?

What about hooey? Sugary tasting. to be
sure, but is it necessarily bad?

I'n explore these issues further in the next
column to help)'OO lll3ke good choices \\hen
it comes to carbohydrates.

;BMI indicates your
bealth risks by comparing ,
your height and weight.
Males with a BMI 'above .
27.8 and women over 27.3 .

, arc considered overweight.
Males with a BMI less than

, 20.1 and women below
19:1 are classified as

, undcCYt·cight. •
" :' BMI is, a tool that can
, help determine heallh risks,
,like any tool it has limila-
, tions so it's important to
realize; .that it is only an
estimation of body .fat .
People who have valid rea-
sons for maintaining
weight outside of normal
ranges (pregnant or breast
feeding women, competi-
tive athletes, body builders

. and people who are chroni-
. cally ill) may experience

"Probably it's going to cost a Joe, 'inaccurate BMI values.
and most people are not going to People with a high percent-
have cancer, but how else are )'00 age of muscle mass may
going to fmd the pgople \\00 doT appear overweight using
Smilb says. BM! because muscle' is

Not so fast, says Debbie Saslow, more dense than
the American Cancer Society's fat. A'nyone can log. onto
director of breast and gynecological our, affiliate web site
cancers. ",Vh3t happens if for e\"CI)' www.myapex.com and
100 women \\ho report one of these click on fitness tools to cal-
symptoms. one of them dC\'e1ops !=ulale your BMl.
ovarian cancer in the next )'C3I'? Are j., Bottom tine - there is
you going to do these tests on all 'not one tool that can con-
100 womenT Half the lime, the elusively indicate one's
tests "i\l erroneoosly suggest some- overall, hea hb
thing is wrong ....ith the ovaries, risks. Discover your BMI
\\hich could lead to unncress:uy (and utilize this tool for
surget)', Saslow says. , evaluating your health risks

"I'm not saying don't look for 'and more importantly
ovari3l1 cancer, oot there's another where you can improve
side of this.,.. she says. "If a woman . Ihose risks.
comes,in for abdominal b~g, i! .~," t._,1
~ )dJ're"n6t-gtlitlglto 1OOt'ofol ~- -' f. T1Jii·"Ebli1mii1&J.':!v.'11Uln~'
ovari3l1cancer right away. U she's by Chris Kltb'lfJ.J Y'CINrsr'
gotacombinationofS)~oms.and oa'ns and OPUQltS' tht
they're getting worsc 0\'I:f time. then m'm, IVhul Htallh Club
by all means, do the tests." in NOrllrl'illt, and is a cu·

Women must be their O\\n ad\'O- tifttd ftrness trainer, regu·
cates, Saslow emphasizes. If symp- lar columnist and public
tOim pcrnst. and tests for more Sptaker. 'For mort in/onna·
common ailments l'C\~ nothing. tion call 248-449·7634 or
she says, "make sure yoo get tested go to ....wwowlrn·hul.com .•
\\ith the impctfect tests th3t are
available."

Br)'am Stom/om is an ex.trrist ph)'si¢ogist
and di«r/or of 1M HMI/ir PromodOn and
n'Lollntss Ctnttr at the Unil·trsily of
Louinillt. If)YJI.l hart qutstions about sports
injuria, hrol/h, ex.trcise or ji/NSS, writt to
8cJ)' Shop, Ganntn Nn<,"$ Stnic~,carrofTht
CQUritr·}oumaJ. 525 lV, Broadwa); P.O. Bo:c
74lXJ3I,lnuini/l~, Ky. 40201·7431, ort·mail
br:mnr(A1)/QUinilludlL

Ovarian cancer test remains elusive
By Rita Rubin
~ NEWS SER.'(;E

ian cancer patients often report
s)mptoms long before diagnosis.
the S)mptoms resemble those of far

Shelly Rozenbcrg meets many more common ailmC'nts.
women who think they don't ha"eto A year ago or so, doctors and
worry about 0\'3rian cancer because women were e'(cited about a blood
they had a normal Pap leSt. test calkd 0vaCbeck. billed as a

hWe con.~t1y ha\~ to educale way of finding 0\'3ri3l1cancer at its
women: The Pap test is not an early- e3rliest stages. But some scientists
dC'tcction lest for 0\':ui3l1 C':lJlCcr:' question the design 3l1d results of
says ROlcnberg of the National initial studies of (}''3CIkxk, '" hich
(}''3rian Cancer Coalition in Boca looks for JXllternS of proteins.
Raton. fla. Annette Fnbourg of OvaCheck

Pap tests screen for malignant maker Correlogic Systems sa)'S the
and precancerous cells in the C'Cf\ix. company is still discussing "'ith the
not the ovary. Pap tests can detect Food and Drug Administration heM'
0\'3rian cancer, but usu.:lIly only the test should be calegorized.
ad\'anced C3..<;cs' The same is true for \\bich would affect how long it
pehic exams. \\hich can pick up takes to move through the agency.
eartier cancers in other org3ffi. She said she rou Idnot predict \\ hen

Scientists are stud)ing SC\na1 the test might reach the market
possible, toots.. mainly blood tests . Most screening research has
and sonograms" for screening for ! l{ocUscdon a blood test for a protein
<Mri4!1cmr.'Buttheyha\"e)dlO .... caJled CA·I25, ele\'ated in many
fmd a test that can pick up most women "'ilh o\'3rian cancer, and
early cases \\ithout mistaknly iden- tran.waginaI uItrasoond. 311 ultra-
tif)ing many healthy women as ha\'- sound performed \\ith a smaIl
ing the disease. (},'I:f a lifetime. a instrument placed in the vagina.
wom:m has a l-in-55 risk of getting Scientists from the National
0\'3rian cancer. Cancer Institute's Prostate. Lung.

Ne:uiy three in four 0\'3ri3l1can- Colom:ta1 and (}'-:uian Cancer
cers aren'l diagnosed until they ha,'e Screening Trial found a large num-
c;pread 1x')'Ondthe ovaries, making ber of false positi\'CS - healthy
the di.«a.~ the fourth-leading can- women identified as possibly ha\-·
cer killer of U.S ..... omen. And ing cancer - "hen they screened
though studies tu,~ foond that o\'ar- 28.816 women \\ilb CA-I25, tranS-

author Saundra Bu)'S, a Uni\'ersity
of Ut3h cancer specia1ist. Still, BU)'S
sa)'S, based on other research,
women "ith a strong f:unity history
of breast c:aocer or ovarian cancer
might consider regular screening
\\ith tranS\'3ginal ultraSOUnd and
CA-I25. Thegrcatcra \\oman'srisk
of 0\ cri3l1 cancer, the lowCf her
ch:mcc of tu,ing a faIse positi,~
result

Some o\'arian cancer p.1tients
repon that they had symptoms
months before diagnosis. oot doc-
tors are more likely to suspect pr0b-
lems in the digesti\'e tract. In a study

\'aginal ultrasound or both. in the journal Cancer in O-.'100cr,
Of !hat group. 1,338 had abnor- researchers examined medical

mal ultrasounds and 402 had abnor- claims for nearly 2,lXXlovari3l1can-
mal CA-I25 lestS, the teSQlt'hers cer patients and aboul l7.lXXl
wrole in No\ember's American women \\00 did not have ovarian
Journal of Obstetrics & cancer. The C3ll-.OU patients were
Gynecology: Only 29 had cancer.-:!mom Ii~ely 10ha\t\ sooght'ciref~
but 570 h:id surger)' 10see '\\!k.'thcr abdominal pain:llld swelling, pehic
they had cancer. Only 3-$ women pain and dJgeSlh~ tract problems
had both abnormal ultrasooods and than the other ....'OlDCD.
CA-I25 tests, and nine of them 1.Qd author UO)'d Smith. chair-
were found to have ClIlC\.'t. But had man of obstetrics and gynecology at
doctors e\ -at uated only women \\ith the University of California- Da, is,
IWOabnormal screening tests, they stresses lhat the \':ISt majority of
would havc miss.:d 20 cancer cases. women \\ith such s)mploms don'l

The trial "'ill screen women for ha,'Co\'arian cancer. But those ....00
the next SC\'CI'a1 years to see "'hethcr suddenly exp..'licnce them should
changes in test results o'u time tu''e a CA-I25 test. tranS\'3ginal
relate to a woman's risk of d)ing ultrasound or both. he and his ro-
from O\-:uian cancer, says lC3d authors say.

IOn the web .
For more information about

ovarian cancer screening:
_ www.ovarian.oro, National
Ovarian cancer Coalition

YMW.ovariancancer,org,
Ovarian cancer National
Alliance '

YMW.cance~org,Alnertcan
cancer Society

YMW.WCll.org, Women's
cancer Network

Pay attention to safety while biking, doctor warns
By Robert Preldt
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

C)cling is a wonderful acthity
for fitness and fun. but no\ice
cyclists nc.:d to be aW:lreof ways
they can reduce strain, injury and
infection.

Wearing 3 bicycle helmet is an
ob\ ioU', precaution. But many
Ix-ginning riders aren't a....'3fC of
the importance of JlI'OPCf bi~e fit.
For eumple. a bike that's nO(cor-
n.'Ctlysized and filled to the rider
can cause knee, bad:. ned:. ann
and wrist problems.

A good bi~c shop "'ill help a
rider find the right·~il<.'dbil..e and
adju\t it to iii lhat rider, says Dr.
Luis Palad0'. an associale prof.:...·

} .
t.., ... .

drates are an impOrtant source of
energy. A heahhy diet would
include one with 60 percent carb0-
hydrates.. less than 30 pcl'C'Cntfats,
and 15 10 20 percent protein,"
Palacios said. "For activities,
including warm·ups. lasting less
than one hour, water is sufficient.
If !he acti"ity lasts longer than an
hour. carboh)'drate supplemenlS in
the form of sports drinls. carl:>ohy-
drate bars or gels \\ould be benefi-
cia1."

Drinking adequate amounts of
fluids helps pre\ent muscle cramp-
ing. Pa1:lcio~ recommend~ con-

suming 4 10 8 ounces of sports
drink e,'ery 15 to 20 minutes \\hile
cycling.

~Most sports drinks ha\'C 6 per-
cent 10 8 percent carbohydrates,
....hich ha\e been found to cause
fC\\-er gastric problems and are
ideal for absorption. Cyclists
shoulJ also try different sports
drinks during training to get an
idea of \\hich one \\ods best for
them. as reseMCh has sho\\n that
taste is the most important factor
for con~umers," Palacios said.

Saddle sores (chafing and ~kin
initati0n) ar.: anoth.:r potential

roadblock for cyclists. To help pre-
vent saddle sores, cyclists should
tu\'C properly filled saddlcs and
should wear cycling shorts \\ith
moisture·absorbing padding in the
bottom to protect skin.

"In my e."pcrlence the biggest
problem I see "i!h cyclists is
hygiene. Cyclists should remove
sweaty clothing as soon as possi-
ble after training or racing 3l1d
shower. In addition, one should
wash clothes after e\"Cryuse to pre-
'ent initation or infection of bro-
ken sl..in:· Palacios said.

: '. _ Chris Klebba
f-~!"~
1 .... - ... -- ...

~:XSKTHE EXP.ERT'·

SOt of family and community med·
icine at the University of Texas
Southwestern Medical Cenler.

Improper riding techniques can
also cause trouble. If)'ou ride \\ith
too much pedal resistance, )'OU can
strain )'OUf quadriceps or knee. Too
lillie pedal resistance can cause
increased pressure on your back
3l1dthe base of) oor pel\ic region.
Palacios said.

Experienced C)'c1ists pedal at a
cadence (pedal revolutions per
minute) of between 90 to 100. A
reasonable cadence for beginning
cyclists is 60 to 80.

Nutrition and h)dration are also
important considerations.

"Research indlcate\ thai for
someone In traming. carboh~-

.... ~I ..,._-----------
:: JS'bDdy m~SsIndex -
" (8M I) a good Indicator
:. of a health, weight?

I

I I
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PUBLIC SAFETY

• ••
Program targets
the worst drivers ·

An anaI)'Sis of crash slalistics
1e\'eaJcd that one of t\'eC'/ six traffic
dealhs in Michigan im'Olvesa drnu
whose ~ has been suspended.

Further, drhing records of !his
gtOUp of dri"m are cb3racterized
by multiple mo\ing violations,
crashes, substance abuse dwges
and more than one license suspen-
sion. .

BiU} Joe Ferguson hasn't had a· ~ ckivers llI'C RSpOOSibIe
drhu's license since 1988. fa' I'lDe f3l31ibc:s than ~ ~

The WaIerl'ord resident lost his 1CCn onus, aI1roJgb lkunk dmus
license after a cr:WJ that )'eaJ' that still kill more. To ful1her ~
IdIJod another drnu. He ~ con- the (XObIern. police indicale these
\icted of manslaugblcr and spent drnus pose a difficuk cnf~
Ihrec years in pi.soo. p-obIem becaJse lh:te is 00 easy way

In ~mber 2003, be ~ pulled to identify them.
over inNovi fa' a "No Turn 00 Red"
\iolation. This ~ the eighth time
since his release be w~ caught driv-
ing OIl a suspended license.

He was assigned to enroll in the
52-I District Cowl's D.R.Lv.E. tro-
gram and started the Iro8J'3rtl early
last year.

D.RL V.E. (Drivet Rehabilitation
Incorporating VchicuJar Education)
was established in Octobct 200t by
the 52-1 District Court staff in
I't:Sp(lme to problems CfC3Icd by the
worst dri\m on the rood.

Ferguson \\ill hn'C a lraring on his
situ:llioo in the next few weeks.

"I hope that due to the program
and the fact that I ha\'e not been
drhing on a suspended license that I
can get my license b3ck." he said.

• Thinking
errors can be
corrected
By Pam Fleming
SWfWRrWl

How the program started
The COOI1 Jearned of a hidden epi-

demic of ~le killed by dri\us
\\00 ~ledly outrun problems
Vtith the law.

What the
. program ~osts

Althtw IIlh 'rtid ts· '1<'''.I'~PJ)~.L''~ t 1 .... \n 0rtii3II'i taKe'.lne 52-1, .,
Oistrict COUrt'sritidriver , '
rehabilitation program
because they're ordered to
by the court, members of
the general pubnc can also
take the course. Costs
include:
• $25 a week for 12 weeks

of therapy plus a $90
assessment fee prior to
the beginning the coun-
seling sessions:

• $69 for a sears author-
ized driving school;

• $195 for three sessions
on a drMng simulator;
and

• a $75 to $150 installation
fee. depending on the
modef of the vehicle, .
plus $25 a month for the
device that monitors
driving behavior. The
device stays in the vehi-
cle for one year.

FOr more information
about the D.R.I. V.E. pro-
gram, caDthe 52-1 District
Court at (248) 305-6144.

What crash stats
reveal

. AJ) analysis of crash sta-
tistics revealed that one out
of every six traffic deaths in
Michigan involves a driver
whose rteense has been
suspended.

Where to get the
black box

, The ·littIe black bOx" that
monitors driving behavior Is
manufactured by Road

",~~ ImemationaJ,lnc.,a
· r cornparr,' in Thousand

oaks,WIf.
:.iwant to purchase one of

· ~the 'monitoring devIceS?
.CaII (805) 498-9444 or toll -'
!~ at (800) 252-2594 or
$end an e-mail requesting

::Information to info@foad·
~;'SMafu.com.
t "J: i'-· t 1 ~ _l~";';

(4·'....... · .:r :Aif. stories by. Pam
'tI..FltinUtg. a staff wriur for
• ~lM,N~; N~'J. SJse ('l27I ~

: ~~d ar'(24a),.,9-J7(}(). ~
~ r.·,:./Q$.'_or~ll1.~-}!JOiI-~ '~
i.e' •• @~com.·:';:''.,:>f
t "",,'~.t,r~ )J""{;'?Is.-t~~~r.
1" '~

Bad drfvers targeted
The target population for the

DR l V.E. Iro8J'3rtl are oITendm\\no are cbargcd \\ith dri\ing while
license suspended; dri\ing \\ hile
license suspcOOed, second offense;
reckless driving; and leaving the
scene of an accident

The program is based on the
premise that bad drh'etS are charac-
terized by thinking errors, 'a thought
pattern ....ilich allows the drhu to
beJieo,'Cthai rules need not be fol-
10Y0'Cd, the dri\U is 5pel;ial and
WOO'I be caught

':The goal of D.R.LV.E. is 10
change the lhinking ~ self-talk thai
chatactmzc:s this group and, there-
fore, change their driving beha\ lor:'
said Judge Brian MacKenzie, 52-I
District Court.

This is accomplished through
monilored cognitive restructuring
therapy provided by Oakland
Family Sai,ices in Walled Lake, a

PIlOlO tit JOHN HEIDER
Nick Berry operates Senlca Industries D.R.I.V,E, simulation at Its Wixom headquarters. D.R.I.V.E. (Driver
Rehabilitation Incorporating Vehicular Education) is utilized by Novl's 52-1 District Court In Its driver re-educatlon
programs.

dJhu education class through SC'ars
Drhu Education. training sessions
on a simulalor pro\ided by
SJ1I,'ECA. a SC'ars on·road driwr
training program and probation
super. ision.

Participants ....ho ha' 'C retained
their license are oow also required to
install a black box, \\hich records
their dri\ing behavior.

The simulator has real dri\ing
conlrOls \\hich include tilt steering.
acceleralor and brake pedals., turn
signals. cruise cootrol and other
fe:uures. Through use of the simula·
tor, suspended drhers can by
retrained ....ithout dri\ing on public
road y, '3)'S.

Program opened drivers eyes
Ferguson's eligible to gct his

license back in March.
He ....'Ori.s f~ Speedway Corp.

and 53) S the only thing that's "cpt
him from being JXOOlOlcd is the fact
that he doc~n't ha\C a drher's
Iicrnse.

·'Hopefully. in the De,t cool* of
)C3l'1> that won't be a probkm:' he
said.

kl ha\'Ca \\ifc and a stepdaughter.
and il's created a il:lnWJip on the
family ....ith me 001 dri\ing."

mguson hopL.-s once he gets his
license bad.. he'lI be promotoo to
asso;iate manager for S~'dway
Corporation, a di\i~ioll of
Sup.'r.lIIlCfica.

If he oo..-s, he ~'S il Vtilllx
partly 1x.'C:I1l<;C of th: D.R. LV.E. pr0-
gram.

..It's op:ncd my C)'l-'S to a lot of
things that 11l\.'IXbl to IJJ..c care of,"
n-rguson said. "When Igct on the
rood. I think l'1I1x a more n:<'pClll'i-
ble drivCT."

Drivers say new 52-1 program
has .helped them ..in ..many ways
• Experiences
were positive
By Pam FlemIng
STAFFWRITER

Colin Williams of Walled Lake
just forgot 10 pay the balance on a
traffic ticket.

But, after being ordered to ha\'Ca
monitoring de\ ice instalIcd in her
C3l' by the 52-1 District Court in
Nevi. because of the O\'Crsight,she
....illhopefully become a better driv-
er.

Williams, of Walled Lake. does
data entry for a local mortgage
company.

She said because of a death in
her family in 2003 that she forgot
to renew her license plate. She
was stopped by police. who
issued her a ticket. Then. her
license was suspended because
she still owed a portion of the
tine.

She appeared before Judge
Brian MacKenzie, who said that
although she didn'l have a moving
violation that he thought she
could be helped by enrolling in
the D.R.I.V.E. program, Vthich
st.mds for Driver Rehabilitation
Incorporating Vehicular
Education.

"The program is great,"
Williams said. "I Icarned a lot. I
was enlightened about a lot of
things related to drhing."

Drivers in the program pay S25
a month for the lillie black bolt
installed on their \'ehicle Vthich
monitors driving.

Williams will have the black
bolt on her car until her probation
ends in August.

When a motorist makes a driv-
ing mistake, the monitoring
device emits a loud noise.

~For example, drh-ers cannol go
over 70 mph without the de\ice
mating a sound until the bad drh'-
ing bebavi~ is stopped.

MacKenzie said a dri\'Cc has to
be invoh'ed in at Icast two molor
vehicle accidents before they're
ordered to enroll in the program.

"This is the first way of looking
for the dangerous driver,"
MacKenzie said.

"They're really guilty of think-
, ing errors by saying that the law

doesn'l apply to them."
Jason Smith of Shelby TOYon<.hip

w~ in the tiN D.R.J.V.E. program
class and gradualed about sh
monlhsago.

..[ .....as on my way to a golf out-
ing. drhing in No\i." Smith
I"lX'aIled.A policeman dri\ing in the
OflPOSitedirection noticed he dldn't
h3\~ his SC3tl\:1l on.

When Smith wa~\Xllled0\'Cl' f~
the \iolation, the ofrJCcr Icarned
Smith was dshing \\ ithout a license.
His license had been suspended
~ he had two unpaid tickets
from the city of Detroit

"At that time. I was thinking I
\\ookJ just take my time and delay
the whole ~" Smith said. kl
should ha\oe paid the tklcts. I
thought I ~ aOO\-e the law. I was
being bokJ and ~ by 001 pa)'ing
the tid:cts. "

Why docs someone still get in the
car and drive .....hen they ha\~ a sus·
pended license?

"I w~ arrogant," Smith said. "I
thought I cookJ away \\ith it"

NOYo', aflcr having gone through
\he dri\'tt education program, he's a
changed man.

"I'm \U)' thankful thai Judge

Pholo tit JOHN HEIDERNOYI Ne-A'S

MacKenrjc w:mt,'d 10 see it his way,
bccau<;c it wa.~ 0llC of the ll1IN
.....oohY.hilc (hing~ I\\: C\cr don.:,"
Smith said.

"There arc wmc crary drivCfSout
tho."I'C, and J was one of lh:m," Smith
said. "\ had no n.'gani for the I3w ...
I\-c C\en Ix."''fl in pb)'liical alterca-
lions ....ith pcopIe OWl' drh ing. I was
a ~rfect ~n.on for the D.R.I.V.E.
program."

Smith said hen he fiN lilartoo
the cla.....~. he a~ in total denial
aboul hi" ncgali\c dri\ing t>cha\'-
ior.

"The program doesn'l just teJCh
)'00 about drhing oot about I1fe in
gencraI," Smith S3id.

kit really opened my C)'CS. and
has helped me in my relation.<ohips.
too. It was a waJ.cup call. If thc)'
sent me to jail, I \\ookJn't havc
Iwned an)thing."

Smith is stitt on probalion until
June.

kl think the dass cookJ help any-
body and t\'et) body:' Smith said.

"\\110 \\~ are rully wgcting is I

the JlCQPIe Vtho male us less safe;'
MacKenzie said. "We're hoping to
reduce the number of people ....00
get lil\cd"

"If they'd sent me to jail, I wouldn't have learned anything."
Jason Smith

DR' VE, stlXltnt

Little black box
controls drivers

liThe box is so
loud you can
hear. it over
music'~people in
the car, cell
phones. "

• Simulator
also in program
By Pam Fleming
SWFWRITER

No\i criminal defense attorney
Todd l.e\iu and business partner •
(l:»'chiatrist BI)'3n Weinstein co-
foon&:d SENICA. a\ocaI compa-
ny thai a.<.sists COUll ,,)'Stcms
throughout the area.

The fiml offers substance abuse
counseling, anger managcment
cIa.<.ses and a pr0-
gram 10 help rod
driWfS.

The company
has a drh ing simu· .
blor and distrib-
ute<> the "lillIe
"Ix). 00,1', that
rnonnors dri\ ers'
h-.:h..\ 'O( for a) e:lI'
\\ hIle lhey're in
the 52·1 District
Coun\ 1l\.'Wdri\cr
rdlJtllhL1tion pro-
);ram. D.R.I.V.E.

. We arc an edu·
'.tllon n:hab fJCIh·
I) prtl\lding SCl'V-

k'C' to the
\11,hlgan COlIn systems and th:
);.:neralpublic." Le\itt said.

I'rom his peThpcctivc. lhe
D R I V.E. program is designed as
.m cJocation program for bad driv-
C"'. The goal i" 10 change the way
tIlL.......p..'Oflledri\l.~ by changing the
w:\ y they !hink \Ihen they drive.

For l1Josc onIcrOO by the courts
tn ha\C one of the black boxes
lIl,talk.'d in their \'Chick, once a
month the dri\U returns 10 SENI-
CA 10 have the information from
the !lox down1o:d-d. A report is
lhen senlto the coon.

The n.'JlOf1 dcscnhcs floy,' man)'
times !hat indhidual ....'CntO\U the
~p.'\:d limit. It a1<.O t.:ll<. 110\\.- often

I
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the drh u oo:eleroted at ahigh rate
of speed from a stop. failed to \\'eaJ'
a seat belt, made turns too shaJp ~
came to an abrupt stop.

The COO1\Xl1Crprogram in the
black box is connected to the \'Chi-
c1e's computer system. The box's
loud, huuing sound won't stop
until the M\U corrects the bad
drhing beh3\ior.

"The box is so loud )'00 can hear
it over music. people in the car. cell
phones:' l.C\ itt said. Mil's annoy-
ing. You cannot ignore it." .

If a dri\ er disconnects the
de\icc. it n:conls that., too. which is

a violation of
the court's
order to use the
de\ice.

Levitt added
that this is the
rlfSl time that a
COOI1 system in

I. the 1 U.s. ;h:i1' .
used a driving
simulalor to
help bad dri\ 'Crs
improve_

MWecan \Xlt
someone in the

ToddLevitt simulator and
Co-founder, SENICA simulatc e\'el)'

drhing condi-
tion on the road

- from rainy conditions to snowy
conditions to emergency \'cl1k1es
on th: road to construction zooes:'
he said.

SENICA. headquanered in
West\and, sells the black box to the
general public for anyone \\00
wanlS 10 impro\ oetheir or a loved
one's dri\ing bcha\i~. The box
costs about SUiO. and the o.....ner
must install the de\ ice tbernseh'eS.
The box can also be renled for $25
a month plus a 575·$150 installa-
tion fee, depending on the model
of the \~hicle.

For more infonnation. call
SINECA toll free at (888) 266-
9349 and a.'>k for Cindy.

Novi police now on
lookout for students
• Extra driving
check targets
three offenses
By Pam Fleming
SWFWRlTER

No\ i poltce officers are jump-
ing on the oondwagon \\ben it
comc~ to findrng students for a
new 52-\ Di~tncl Court driver

education
program.

Beginning
this wetk,
Novi off~rs
\\ill run an
ewa dri\i ng
cbeck to see
ifadrh'Cf has
been

Chief Molloy involved in
any other

molor \'Chide 8C':idents "''hen
they ellC'OUnterindividuals at the
scene ....00 are:

o drhing while their license is
su~pendcd;

• dming recklessly;
olca\ing the scene of a proper-

ty damage accident.

"If our officcrs encounler indi-
viduals ....ho are in\'Ol\'ed in any
of these: three offenses, they will
run an extra driving cbeck on
them to see if they've been
im'oh-ed in any crashes," said
No\i Police Chief David Molloy,

Once those individuals are
comicted of those crimes, they
can lhen be pUI into the
D.R.I.V.E. program.

"J think it's an outstanding
program. The statistics s~ for
themseh'CS," Molloy said.

He noled that out of 84 \\110
were enrolled in the program,
only silt have been ticketed for
dri\;ng infractions, and only four
ha\"t been ticketed for a misde-
meanordrivingcharge.

"Out of the 74 \\00 ha\"C actu·
ally completed the program, no
defendant has been charged with
a new traffic offensc," Molloy
said.

Molloy believes the driver
edJeation will help reduce the
number of bad drh-ers OIl area
streets.

"This is a perfect opportunity
for the police department to pan-
net with the District Court in
keeping the streets or Novi
safer," Molloy said.
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Hi-me Owne-..s.:.DoYou use Your fireplace?
I

Ifyou do read this article
fOt: helpful information
ahd ~ing JinowJedge.. .
TRADmONAL fIJW'IACES ' The
M burns in a fLtrbos IiIlt\l .it!l Mbrid
~rIC'A"tf llICuI ":;:l.~Tht bc:uaearo a

duwt~a~~~:J:
Aut • ..nich is brick. tilt. Of a ~Iinn
:~:.I. ....:_- A Aut clam
~~ ~a-~7-~ air rrC
aaeiD& up the Aue .-hm the ~ is
I>OC III ~. The mdc dICIf bdUnd the
d.amocr Sf bacldnfu of ouuidc ail dul
coWa :r:..~smob: inlO the .. area.
Mcsc err;air (rom inside the boUse ' a
gue: hoI<U the loG JO dul ail an Jlolc:
ihc M from uodCmtath •• iWc cxhm
dmr air from chc Ollrsidc ~ an air
inukt. An incm clam~ IQls die incm
.bcn the ~ is I>OC in use. A bc:u.ar:
cub~ ~ pcoducn some ndUnl
hnr, bUI nWn/y Warms ail chat circublo
uou.od the Ii:d>os. Some hn~ a Un chal
incmscs chc ail flow. ~ achit\~ a hidl
df~ by ~ r& ~ ..,th~ #s incl II( tquippN •.,th an oul·
Ndc all UIrili.
fIJW'LACE GAS INSERT, "JbcoK uniu
can lit inlO an cUst~ fim>U«. They
operate at cfficicncrlC'lTls of"3O 10 ~
compared 10 a lraditional Iir~. The
,~ around rhc unil mtm £>e CO'>uro
'lith sheet Sled pUle and ocalro .. ilh a
cement t:ro"l 01 morur. A flue !lI>(f must

CXlend from Ihe
unit IhrouV! Ihe
~ of chc c1l~.
This imprcwcs 1M
dufl, ~ the
PJ:CS hO«Cf,(..bich
IN uccs creosole
bulldin~ up. and
rroLXCI the risleof
flue ~ ~ing
back 1Il10the hOus.:.

WOOD STOVE·
A modern .. -ood

Randal Paltenon Sla\l: is more effi.
cient chal a ,un·

dud fUn>bcc. Some ~ radiale heal
.. -bile otIim also hc-at air ~ around
lbe fircbcn: in eon'"C'Ctlon CUllmlS.
Adnna:d S)'>tmtl crnle condllions 10
bum combustiblt ~ ..'rhour lhe _ of
c:wInu. With caWyit 1t0\"CS. a atal)"tic
combuslor fa eeumic hon~"(omb)
C1tnaJ hear from Aue ~ I'dIit SIOIn
\ISC rrunufxrumJ pd1cU chal arc fro inlO
the combustion chimbcr by a Iimcd screw
auges:.Clcarance ~ircmcnlS from WaIuana Floor: Wood SlO\n must sir on a non·
combustible hcanh .. bich must cnend a
Icast cit:hr inches f?c>'Ond the oidcs and
bade milS incl>cs in (rool of it and be at
Icast 2-4 inches (rom •Wde waIIs and 30
inches from bxIc .. -.II (chcd wilh rOUt
local buiJdi~ or fire endcs.) Only Mxk
Itccl stO\'<"Pipc (2-4 ~~ min.) shOuld be
used bm<~ a "'000 Sl"'~ and chimr>g.
The OI"CtaII run of SlO\'C piP.' shou1d lie
under 10 fm ...ith no more Uun ....... 90"
cIbo-'S.
RECOMMENDED
MAINTENANCE ITEMS:
CUAN TIlE CHIMNEY· creo<ore can
sun lira. chimng' should be cleaned
...-hen creosole bUIldup reaches IIg inch
t!lickMss

fIREBOX AND MASONRY REPAIRS-
l!'1 ends can ~ a fire hazard and
shOuld be fLllcd ... ith rcf"rOClO?nusonry;
fC'PC!inlnusonry joma and rcpuce brolm
bcid:s.

SAfETY TIPS
• 00 NOT BURN TRASH OR CHAR·
COAL IN A WOOD·BUM1NG UNIT

• DO NOT BURN PRESSURE-
TREATED OR PAINTED WOOD -
(CAN PRODUCE DA.l"GEROUS
FUMES).

• 00 NOT BURN PINE OR SOfT
WOOD, CAUSE RAPID CREOSOTE
BUIlDUP

• NEVER OVERWAD FIREPlACE
OR WOOD STOVE. IUDUCE AIR
fLOW/COMBUSTION

• REMOVE ASHES - FIREPlACES
AND WOOD STOVES PERFORM
BETTER IF ClEAN

• OLD CIHMNEYS SHOULD BE
LINED WlTlI TILE OR METAL
LINER (FIREPlACES BUILT
BEFORE 19SO DO NOT HAVE lIN·
ERS)

• PURCHASE ONLY DIIUCT·VENT
fIREPlACES RATED BY UNDER·
WRITERS lABS<UU or TIlE AMERI·
CAN GAS ASSOCIATlO:-l AGA

CHARACTERISTICS OF WOOD
WliEN BURNING:
~.Appre
Em ofSwtj~. Poor
Hat Valge • Good
~,Excdlelll

~,Asb
Em ofSwtjPC' Fair
HnlYalge • Good
~.Slighr

:fJpc • Birch
Em of SwtjoC- Good
Heat \jlae • Good
~·S1~1
:fJpc • Gerry
£US of Swtipc- I'oor
Heal Yalpc , Good
1i:acwItt' &cdklll

:fJpc - CccW
Eag ofSwtjpC' ExccUcnl
Heat Value - Fair
fo&z;aIla • Good

In!c - ElID
Ease of SuniDc • Fair
Hat VJ!ue • Good
~,Fair

In!c - Hidcoly
Ease pfSwtjac, Fair
Heat Value' EscdICllt
~,~bt

I, '
:,.

•

:l'
t'
I

, ,

RaNd Paacnoa
Cmi6cd Pillar To 1'osl"
NOOQIIiomt IaIpeaot
(lU)7SSo.uU

for addirionll inrolrJUlion
~~~l~~~~ :11:

~~~P~~(T~I~
~~o EnvirOnmtnlf-.2:es~

~
'"( ~ ~ 'O('R~~M or vuious OfM . e use

o ,Nalionally Ccrti~la. 10

~

the labS rcsi1lts rp ~r. ehmu.
I us r~ ro scbtdu'~'~l:le

a ~y ~~~~~.~Jro~
~

t. C\'trl ,1)'00~re nOf r-'unmllo
e your home. IU

~
rcmtnl ~ting • ~ o1aSam 'n WeD & Tc I • ns

• P ~int l'{Asj IOS~'
Waltr ~ Air.~I~csrinJt' l'est
~ns. Home ~l\:C>'S'
o;'~iud rnspecrio~ or Home

ACNERTlSEMEHT .

ADVERTISEMENT

Pholos by JOHN HEIDEfVNo<mNuE ~
At Orin Jewelers, (left-right) Orin Mazzoni Jr., Orin Mazzoni III, Gina Mazzoni, Carole Urban and Joshua Summers value customer service.

Orin Jewelers thrives in downtown NOdhville
• Serving local
customers for
23 years

Orin Jewdcrs has been sen ing
local cuslomen. for 23) eMS from
its slore in Ihe hisloric building
on lhe comer of Main and Cenler
streets in do\\ nlO'\ n Nonh\ille .

The je\\clry business has !x-en
a lradilion for-Ihree generations
of lhe M:lZloni family for more
than 70 )cars. Orin JC\\elers has
operaled for 53 )ears in
Michigan and 23 )ears in
NOM\ ilIe.

Orin !\1:l7.loni opened his firsl
SlO;;;: in WCSI Virginia in 1933.
Orin and his \Iife. Mary, mmcd
lheir family 10 Michigan in 1953
and opened a slore in Gardcn
CilY under lhe name Orin
Jewelers. When he relired in
1969. Orin Jr. look over as presi·
denl and CEO of the busines~.

The family decided 10 e'lpanJ
in 1983 and oPCIk.'d their second
sho\\room in dOWDlO\\n
North\ille al their pl\.~nl loca·
lion. Orin JC\\elers has !x-come a
lhlure in lhc community under
th¢ direclion of the Mal10ni fam·
ily.

Orin M:lZloni III join~'d !he
famB)' business in 1998 and
today sen cs as manager of the
Nonh\llle slore. In the tradilion
of hi, namecles, Orin slri\es 10
prO\ide customers \\ith fine qual·
ilY je\\elry. personal cuslomcr
service and ~uperior je\\dry
repair, all al affordable prices,

"TruSI is \Cry imponanl in lhe
jC\\elry bu~inC'."· said Orin lIT.
"We have buill our rcput:llion for
honesly and inlcgrily.~

Orin JC\\elc:rs offcrs a large
selection of fill1: jewell)', quality
Cl)stal and gift items. The Slore
carries designcr jewelry CTI.'3tcd
hy the world's leading designers,
including lB. Star, Peler Slonn,
&'Otl Kay, Tacori, MikimolO, and
D'Annunzio,

Siblings Gina and Orin Mazzoni III help customers
feel at home at Orin Jewelers In downtown Northville.

With Valentine's Day coming
neXI \\ed, Mazzoni wanls 10
emphasize thcir tremendou~
selection of gifts for S25 and up
for special 10\'ed oncs in our
li,~ Orin's'carries a variety of
beauliful diamonds and colored
slone je\\ell)' for evc!)' age and
lasle.

"Our mission is 10 ha\e a
friendly jC\\ elry store, a human
More Ihal places cU~lomer satis·

faction above all else," said Orin.
"A store \\ here our customers can
recommend their friends and rei·
ali\'es and be 3.'Surcd they \\ill be
lhanl.ed for their recommenda-
lion."

Orin Jewelcrs is one of only
500 jC\\elm in the \\orld that
carries "Beans On Fire" dia-
monds and jC\\clry. Hearts on
Fire is the \\orld's mosl perfeclly
cut diamond. They offer a large

stale;' said Orin, Jr. emphasizing
the qualifications of their staff.

The bacl.bone of.Orin J"",eJers
has always been its quality repair
and design department. lI's how
Orin Sr. st3J1ed his business and
is still a vcl)' imponanl part of il
loday.

All of the repairs are done in
the Garden City store \\0 here Orin

l.- --' Jr. personally makes sure that

c-.ery piece of jqlelry receives
seleclion of engagemenl and IhC highest care and quality.
wedding rings, and other bridal- ---"We are very customer·orielll-
je\\ell)'. cd," Orin III said. "We welcome

Along \\ith the "Nominalions" e\"C!)'one to visit our store and
Italian c113nn brncelet. Orin's has offer free je\\elly cleaning and
a large selection of the Pandora inspection for anyone bringing
bracelet, It is a new type of d13nn lheir jC\\ ell)' into the slore \\oith·
brace lei thaI allo\\s people 10 out haling 10 male a purchase."
customize lheir own \\ith dlffer- Orin Jewelers' business has
em Iinls (dlJ.rms). The brace leI. gro",n tremendously over the
staning from SI9 wilh lhe ) eMS. They allribute their sue-
ch:ums cosling from S6 each and cess to the dedication of their
up. makes a greal gifl for staff 10 male sure every customer.
Valenline's or olher special occa- is satisfied, ha\ing the best cus-
sions. lomers in lhe \\orld, being

"You want 10 come in and see involved in the communily. and
lhe affordable things they have 10 ha\ing a greallandmark building
offer," said Tammy Morris of in do",nlown Nonhville.
Nonh\ille.. "'00 is presidenl of "We had a greal Chrislmas sea-
lhe Catholic Central High School son and il is a \\onderful feeling
Mother's Club. "You get the to know thai we made so many
quality and the service and )ou're p'-'Oplc feci special during the
now part of the Orin family." holiday season," said Orin III.

Orin JC'I\elers is rruly a family Orin JC\\elers is pleased 10 be
business \\o;th everyone in lhe part of lhe communily and sup-
family \\Ooong in the business. pons the local sehools and many
Orin's sislcr Gina worls \\ith local c\"Cnts which bring people
him in lhe Nonh\illc Slore, \\hile dO\\n1own 10 shop at the \"arielY
his falher, Orin Jr.. \\ orks of businesses localed there.
bel\\CCn the Garden Cit)' and "With many new businesses in
Northville stores. Carole Urban lo",n, we ha,"C almost c-.·el)thing
has also been part of the Orin you need dOwnlO\\n \\ith cloth·
family for O\'er 25) eMS since she ing, giflS, restaurants and special,
st3J1ed worling in the NOlth\illc ly stores;' said Orin III, "People
Slore. enjoy shopping downlown

"We treat all our customers throughoulthe entire year and the
like family," said Orin III. \\00 goal ofdo\\nt()\l,n merchants is to
remembers his grandfatherte.:lCh- make it a more enjoyable ex peri·
ing him and his sisters thaI phi· ence in the future."
losophy from a \ cry )oung age, Orin J"",~lers in NOfth\ille is

"We hale more professional open 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday
jC\\elry titleholders lhrough lhe through Wednesday; 10 a.m ..-S
Gcmological Tnslilule of Amcric<1 p.m. Thursday and Friday; and
or the American Gem Society 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday.
than any other jell eler in the

Northville: 101 East Main at
Center. in downtown
Northville; (248) 349-6940

Garden City: 29317 Ford
Road; (734) 422·7030

Web: YMW.orinjewerers.com
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Highland Twp.
1650 lIighIand Park 000.$120,000
700 Park St. .......... $142,900
3421 Ual"..ey Lake Road .$170,000
4675 Desert Bridge Ct. •. $222,600
260ltUddle 000.0 .• 000.$131,750
4142 weh Ct. ...... 0 .. $232,000

Lyon Twp.
30835 JDll Road S. . 00 .. $205,000
576tO Apple Lane 0.00 .. $276,000
29-t46 Emelbe Dr ... 0: •• $000,000
25906 lIunter Lane 0••••. $70,000
25:»5 Villagewood Ct. .. $101,600
54435 Villagewood Dr .•. $102,500

Milford Twp.
11m Scenic Dr ..••••.•• S440,C»8
19-11 Scenic Dr ..••••••. $461,869

. ~~.~1~.
(&00) e&&-em

I (8QO)"'~'..... ... ..-4 ... ,1l -1' .... _.

(800) 1M-I 074

, Milford Village
865 Panorama Dr. • •.•• $liO,OOO
808 Rldgeside Dr .•••.•. $171,000
007 Village Lane ••••••. $183,625
7?l Byron Ct. •••••• 0•. $197,500

GddenRUt~~ ......... ~ .. , ....... ..r '\. :10'.

GcIdstar UottQaQt

~'o:..~.
~,,~..., _ l".~ ~ ... : ...

Hc:rne F'Nnoe 01 America

.~! F"~GrIlI4).

JUC~Cctp

L.s.i. Sri ud..St
LnF"~........~. ........ ..
M~

Northville City
862 CentfrSt. N $191,000
21285 Surnmerside Lane $275,600
965 Grace St. .•. 0•..•. $3'..'0,000

(800)~ C JlA
" 5.7 ',V,

-.
2 !.ft NR ,

._<.:r ~_."" r..

5825 3 NR

& 2 4.125
~~.J '- "5875 0 3m

'0

5.875 5.5 . ~ ':0.,- "'.e 55 0 0 JlA.
8.25 '0 JJA'.-.."

5825 ,.
.: 5.75 0.875 • JJAJ'........w.
5875 NR JlNVtF, <05.875 ·1375 o .JJA!F

• o' -
$7$ 05 5375 0.25 NR

2.75 5 3.,- ...... ~ 11 ..

0 S5 0

,,-
(eee) 538-78$7,","" -.. ".,...01".
(2~) 489-4020

o(8OO)~.
(5ee) 22a-09OO

....·~!~I.ii~~
(5ee) m·1COO

Novi City
41331 Uorac Lane •..•. $310,000
43536 Galway Dr. . ...•. $350,000
45-149 Inine .•.....••. $336,000
21865 Dunnabeck Ct •.. $353,000
24870 Reeds Pointe Dr. .$435,867
24966 Samosct Ct .•.•. $529,356
256.>J Island Lake Dr •.•. $537,li5

UlcN;an ~ .. GO'f CN
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~Ci1~.
~F'Nnc:iaI

Pltlwly~ LlC

peope.~

Sl1orI~
UMed r.tClrtgagt GrIlI4)~ ... ..
VOlt FnndIIInc.. ; ,

..~~.
(800) 991·m2

~ ..~
(2~)~

te,!lO'~4,
(800) 7»5087~ -.. . .
~~~
(585) 286-;500
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$369,900' Soulh Lyon
CarrIage Trace col becks 10 'I!QOd$l

248-437-3800
$299,900 • Green oak

3000+ ,~~ suite

$288.900 • Green oak
FIdf heme n$and on Oos$i'lg!

248-437-3800
$194.soo • Soulh Lyon

3 BR ranc:h, bealAll1A ~ loti
248-437-3800

$319,900 • New Hudson
Co! ~ eabs. wd In& Ig dosets

244-437-3800
$309.900 • Soulh Lyon

GR co! baclcs 10 pond & Nt ptSMl
244-437-3800

$199,900 • Brighlon
3 beds, 2 balhs, bsmt, gar.

248-6&4-1065 .'_
~,900' Highland

4 beds, 2.5 ba1hs. bsml, gar.
248-6&4-1065 _

$489,900 • HiItIIand
3beds, 1.5beltls, ~oar.

2~1065_,.
$216,900· Commerce
3 beds, 1.5 balhs, gar.

2~10651S'~
$229.000.~

3 beds, 1 bath, Iakefront.
248-6&4-1065 ~,n

$174,900 • West 8IoomfieIcl
3 beds, 2 bath. gar.
248-6&4-1065 25O'OOS7

$184,900 • Soc.4h Lyon
Remodeled '02. new ~ crpt. kit

248-437-3800
$199.soo • Soultll)'Ol'!

~3BSl~IO~
248-437-3800

$224.soo· salem
Nice w.wa1dlA yatd,1 + ectes

243-437-3800
$329.900 • Soc.4h Lyon

Spa<: 3 BR rancI'lln (;an:Iage CU>I
248-437-3800

$349.900· Green ()ak
Gorgeous 4 BR 001 In quiet S\tll

244-437-3800
$394,900 • New Hudson

B&a1.dul ool, large wooded loll
244-431-3800

$289,900 • Commerce Twp
4 bed.3.5 balhs,bsml.gar
2~9-6200

$399,900 • PI)'moIIth
3 bed,2 bath. bsml.gar

2~9-6200
$369,900' Farmngton tws

3 bed,3 bath,bsmlgar
2~9-6200

$189,900· WJord
3 beds, 2 bath. bsmt, gar.

2~I065a'_'
$315,000 • WJord

3 beds, 2.5 balhs, bsml. gar.
2~1065 2OO'OIl3>

$179.900· Miford
3 beds, 1.5 baths. gar.

2~1065_",.

$349,900 • Hartland
CUsl rancfI. 6 acres Wl'pole barn!

24&-43703800
$329,900 • South Lyon

IITrnae I:ulg InTrotters Pointe
24&-43703800

$217,500 0 NorIlYie
2 bed,2.5 bath,gar

2~9-6200
$199,900' F~onHib

3 bed, 1.5 ba.bsml.gar
2~9-6200

$168,000· NcM
preen 1 acre roc

2~9-6200
$184,900· NcM

3 bed, 1.5 ba,bsrnt, gar
248-34U43M49-6200

$189,900· Nof#MIIe
3 bed,2.5 bath,bsml gar
2~9-6200

(.::l $570,000 • Nor1tlviIe
<:;J 3 bed.3.1 bath.bsmt.gar

248-348 M30t'349-6200
$450,000 • NcM

~ 4 bed.2.1 balh,bsmI.gar
<:;J 2~9-6200

$599.900 0 NortMlle
4 bed,3 5 bath.bsmI.gar
2~9-6200

$243.000 • WIxom
3 bed,2.1 balh,gar

248-348-6430t'349-6200
$595,000 • NcM

prernilJn-srzed roc
2~9-6200

UI58 Ttrradelmar .. 0 0 .$500,642
25005 Terrad~1mar •.... $588,202
24981 Reeds Pt. ..•• 0 •• $599,127
24'/'9.1 Terradelmar ...•. S6r0,280
49820 Leyland ••••••••• $671,195
47500 Edinborough Ln •. $004,000
00113 Drakes Bay •••.•. $734,511
50039 Dra1ces Bay .••••. $854,536
00106 Drakes Bay •••••. $950,129
22813 RenJ'ord St .•..•. $125,000
24545 Bashlan Dr •.•... $135,000
22162 Edgewater .••••• $143,000
4161411amlet Lane •••.• $201,000
23253 Cranbrook Dr. . .. $255,000
43630 Wendingo Ct ••.. $311,000
23567lfidcory Gro\'e Ln. $316,000
~19 \'eranda ....• 0 .• $430,000
~19 Veranda ....••.. $430,000
21874 Picadilly .....••. $600,000
2300 No\; Road ••.•••. $115,000
44719 TIwlton •.... 0•• $120,000
45096 1l\'erton •.... o •• $120,000
44881 Revere •••.•• 0•• $142,1500
44899 Rewfe •....• 0•• $142,1500
448SO Laf~'ette ••.• 0•• $142,500
27976 Declaration .• 0•. $164,900
2SOOI Declaration .• 0 •• $168,665
27686 Declaration 0••.• $170,490
28002 Declaration •••.. $171,965
25010 Declaration •••.. $182,240
44876 Rewre •.••••... $197,500
43000 Th'eh'e Oaks Crescent ••.••
$249,500
44932 Paine ........••. $2i9,OOO
44965 Paine ..•••...••• $250,500
41499 Burroughs ....•. $505,000

South Lyon City
1183 Gentry Dr. . ...••. ,$90,000
1161 Polo $335,000

........".,.,.

15,000 • WhIte Lalo:e
3 beds. 2 5 balhs, bsmt. gar.

24H84-1065

$149,900 • While Lake
3 beds, 1.5 baths, gar.

2~1065_

$879.000· Wlord
4 beds. 4.5 balhs. bsml, gar.

2~1065"._

$159,900 • H"'9hIand
5 aetas, wooded IoC. priv rd.

2~·1065 ""'100

$229,900 •White lal:e
4 beds, 2.5 balhs, bsmt, ga r.

248-6&4-1065 -..00

$199,900· Waterfofd
4 beds, 2 baths, bsml, gar,

248-684·1065 """'121'
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JGOO .. .. ..
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

From the $270'5

RANCH CONDOS
Attached and Detached

From the $240'5

ESTATE HOMES
From the hIgh $400'5

Low Hamburg Township
Taxes

Dexter Schools

Walking Trails,
Soccer Field,

Baseball Diamond

MODELOPEN 1 - 5
Daily Except Thursday

(734) 4494625

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.1.

1111.. 111 ,,:!!;.-I
HOWEll • RENOVATED,
HIslorIc. MUST SUI 3 br,
2.5 tal 5179 00l Wed. So
Slm Sun.. 1·3pm 422 Sobley
~r$corn IATG1105. LlLS
, 1I05109Hl1-S4So1554

• III1ORD·0". S•. 2·12.
1-4 260 1 Old PIar.t. 6 SW\IC
1ft$, rl.'lCh, 2315sq 11., 3 tit •
25batl\, 2.5 aIt oar~' barn,
4 $Wls, WI1W, e Iedne. Close
10 nd,ng tr~I:S HomtlO1l11
~.ors lnc. 12-48~
NOVI ()pen S\ln. H 2bdrm
con6o overlocklllQ WOOlS,
pal/\. 5122.500 24632 Olde
Orchard 248·983·2201)
Coldv.-el Bar.ker Sdl'&tltlU

. :, ~ . .. i

... 1~ n~%~'''",~~,fO'" ... ,~:j.
;;J

, - . - ~ .
. --- -_~;':-'~i.i.=-"'""'- 1a~"'tL_
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!,
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B,: Owner
SOUTH LYON

OPEN 5UN • fEB 12. 1-5.
• WILL to-OP ,

1122 ColI Dr. Tror.ers Po,,"l:e
4 Bdrm ColQnl3J. 2 S bath,
1:r,rT'ed oca.~ $309.900

(2481 «5-0146

';~·",..-~i-~·
f'~' .i ~j~ar':'
,I .-:..:...:.-:....,~1.:I.Jti'I.:.
~:.' ',.

WlfITWORE LK·OPEIl HOUSE
$alarda, 2·1Hli ·2-4Plll
7020WMmonllale Rd.

II cf \j TtH'\Onal, W 01
liS23 la'~~ 3 SAra"lCh I'I(h 2
cara"a:',ec ~a'a;~S114 900

Ca.1 Va1 E5», A~I Estale
734 459 7510 or Jet Va1

Esle-, 1313 ~13-3Iea

'J

Ma<1<etr« by EltNar<1 Surovell Realtors
1898 W. Stac:lfl6T1, Iv'I:l Ar1:lot. MI. 48103

YACAHI LAND
UNOEH SCHOOlS WIVIe Oab Orne. So\.Ctl ~ lahnng rn:l east d $eymou' Very peace-
~ ~ selIlng COtNlS dllhese 2 iCnl parmon p-rale lOad Please caI tJr ~
rn:l pert i'1tJrrnaIlon. TIne 2 acres parc:els ~ at S64.oo:l each.

HOWELl TOWHSHIP. 2433 9.<1<har1 Road.. ~ an/ls br r.s spU1IabIe 3.3 aoe
SIle. 1100 sq. ft. home on ~ o.r.rdt tMd as residence. Property IS zoned reg.onaI
semc:e CQf1Yl'lElItIaL S- M1i1ab1e. caJ lor IT'Qrll delais. $324.oo:l

Special Savings at www.mysticridge.com
Homes •

( 35 YEARS IN MICHIGANI ) ,
TROY ~ InYostment DrMi
FRAN K1.11'll • 32oC4O Franldln Rood
ROYAL OAK 27100Woodwo!d
WISr IlLOOMFTnO nJSOrchoId tote
ROCIITSJ"ERlITLI." 1460WollonBlvd.
rARMINGTON 111US , 39395TwelveMile
E IR.-\\INGIlA.\VBLOOM FI no 31122 Woodward

tAPE tOD 2400 Sq Ft . 4 !)j
2 Nth on 5 aerts. 6 yrs old.
... alkOlll. pond Fowltrl'1l'e
schools $22$ 00l By ()w!ler

517·m-1>l81

NOVI • FantastIC 2 txlrm. 1.5 bath
Condo wI open flr plan, neutral
carpel. new klehn cabs & ceramic
flr. updated baths. master wI
cathedral ceiling & walk-in dose\,
cedar deck & privacy fence, etc.
Complex oilers dub house, pool &
tennis! $149,900 (D02Woo)

BRIGHTON - Huge price reduction
for this cuslom built Colonial on
over 1 acre private wooded Iol
Offers: vaulted ceilings, large
krtchen wi oak cabinets, farge greal
rm wi FP, libfary. labulous 3-season
cedar sun rm, walk<>ut LL & 3 car
garage. $359,900 (D83SiI)

ENHANCE YOUA AD
WITH A PHOTO

How M1Q~1e YOll ca.1 add
pho(os to )'OIlr tlasSlfJell
ads to show w!l31 yoo ~re
~1lIng. III acld~JOn to ad
coPY. ~ ri 3PllUr.hen-
Mr you want them-to run.
under the dasslQllOl1 )'0\1
choosa.
The cost lor the photo ri
be $10 for l.'le ftrSt dZt and
S5 pel' drt for ead'I :Idd~
bOtIal dZt. plus the cost 01
the ad COf1f based on the
number oIl1lleS ustd
Email or ll'l3a your 3x5 or
415 photos Can tor
addrt5$e$ PIlolos .,a noI
be returned Prepayment
rfqWed/llo rel.ulds
To place yoor ad and Qtt
l'IlOfe info call the Green
Sht!et Classrfleds at
sss-m-1288 .... 011 & Fit,sam to 5pm Tues Wu
Thurs • 8 303m to SpIn
Exdudes buslIleSs:com:ntr·
tQI~
De4dlInes tOt Sunday pui)l,.
calJOlllS ~SdZ1 at Noon
~"le tor Thursdly pulr
1icallOl11S "'onc1lt at Noon.
Some reSlrtttlOl',s may
aWi

~~::.~~~:-.,,- .... ' .
.... 1':-
. ._\ ~'", ;i> ~ 1

;;,_ ~ :..~ __ . .: ~.J~

• ~.....:......:..--......---::!~. .
NOVI. Wow! S1uMing colonial In ~ 'Greenwood Oaks

. neighbolhood. Mini con<ition"& upgrades ~tflTs'-'
spacious home where pride of ownership shows from e*iery
comer. 'UOYHn' ready! Priced righl fOf' quick sale. S425,OClO
(25120219HOL) 248-324-3800

FARMINGTON HILLS. Nalural beauly road leads 10 stunning
• home on appeoL 2 ~ aetes.oSoaring tellings & dloice

amenities. GR wn-slory FP. Masler sle wtsitting rm & huge
WlC. Gourmel kiL wMered Corian island, Profile appfs.
Outslanding LL $664,900 (26008033HOW) 248-851-4400

LIVONIA - ExQuisrte 4 bedrm
Colonial wI year-round sun rm. Ig
fmIy rm, 1ibraIy wi bIt-in book cases,
living & dining rms. 1dchn wi ganite
counters & island, fl/l'd II wI add1
lutchen. exe~ rm & add1 Irrly
rm. mster wI Ig walk·in cIosel
$424,900 (D55Pem)

NOVI • Warm & appeaWlg Colonial
nicely located in sub bacIOOg 10
woods & privale COCMlOnS. 2 sty
lover, hdwd I1rs, CUSlom cherry cabs
in Iibraly, 3-season Fl rm. fl/l'd
basemenl & newer roof. Within
wa~ d'lStance 10 elem 8. high
school. S389 ,000 (l39Sul)

NOVI - Im/ne(jate 00QJparlCy lot this
great Condo oIferi1g Iresh pam.
neutral colors. oak kIcM wI plenty 01
cabs, Ig living rm & dini1g area, 2
spacious bdrms each wI own bath.
PrlV3te yard, great fl/l'd bsmt wI bar
& bud1·ins, 1 car garage. etc.
SI63.9OO(l21Bas)

NORTHVILLE· Lease this awesome
4 bdrm CtJrtlS bit home WIPfesligious
Stonewate r. Offers 3 tuB & 2 hall
balhs, 3' plank Braziian Cherry flrs,
curved split staircase, gorgeous
granite klehn. breathtakrog mstr
bath. tua daylight bsml + more
SO.500 l.-Io. (l56I-.Ian)

NORTHVILLE - NorttMlIe's newest
deYelopment oilers this 4,000 sq ft
(;ape wi fuI waIk<>ut LL wf gorgeous
view at lake! This spedacuIar hOme
gives you .. bedrms. 3 5 baths.
spacious kitchen, great rm plus
family rm, 3 fireplaces. ele. ete'!
$990,000 (l060ve)

LNONIA • Prime NW liYonIa
Ioca!Jon for this IMIy wel-kept ..
txlrm, 2.5 bath ColOnial offering
ceramic fir WIbjer, kiIchen & nook.
spacious fmly rm wf Fp, 1st IIr
la\Kldry, beautJfU private yard wI
tiered deddncl + a covered lront
porch. $369,060 (l6ONav)

CANTON· Premier 3,600 sq ft home
wI .. be<lrms. 3 fuI & 2 half baths,
library. dramatic entry "11 curved
staircase, huge ganile kUhen wf
hearthrm, 2nd FP & 2nd stairway
leading to 2 rnMr suIteS' Vre!II 01
rollilg. treed COIMlOl'I$ from deck 'Ill
hot tub! $454 ,900 (l69Put)

NOVI • Priced 10 sell! FanlaStJ(;
3,600 sq ft 4 txlrm. 3.5 bath Colonial
is less than 1 yr old! Rxmal Iiv &
c!lIling rm + lrg lam rm, music till.
Iibfary wI buiIt·in book cases,
gorgeous klehn wI ganite. dual
staircase, 3 ca r gara~ _!. irrvned
ocx:upancyI $559.900 (09000Q)

COMMERCE • lcYely 3 txlrm. 2.5
bath Colonial WIdesirable ConYnerce
Woods bacmg to woods. FonnaI
dining rm, Iivin!l rm wI lofted c:eiIilg.
ImIy rm wI Fp, Irg eat·WI kitchen.
master wI walk·in-doset, Io/tI
possible 4th txlrm. pro!. flO'd
basement. ele. $299,900 {L9OCom)

LYON TWP • Exquisite Colonial on
spacious lot overIook.flg 5lh fairway!
20Waf FP sets off 12x1 ~ hearth rm &
greal rm. lbary wI cath cejinos &
French drs. 19 master suite w7 ~
wa!k.Jn-elosets. Priv bath in bolh
upper bdrms. IIlYTled occupancy!
5549,900 (l6OSpy)

BRIGHTON· Like new custom buit
2 slory home offering soaring
eeaings. huge gourmet Idchn 'Ill
Jem.An c:ookJng islEH!n<Iess cabs-
wood nrs, Ig sunken great rm wI FP
& custom bui!·inSlFrench drs 10 ill,
f.fd U. 3 ca~ ~ge. wooded 101.
ete.$356,000 (l35lau)

WALLED LAKE· Updated 2 bedrm
upper Condo lacing park-iJo;e sef!.r1\l,
Iatge IiYing rm, masIef wI walk·",
dose\, krtchen wI plenty 01 cabilets.
a!ladled garage & ~ 2Ox12
porch. Updated' windows & carpel
Close to walking paths around
Waled lake' S 119,900 (l73lak)

NOVI • Exquisite cuslom .. txlrrn. 3 5
bath VISlaI home 'Ill 1st Ik' master.
dramatic 2 sty toyer & greal rm wi 2·
W<foJ FP, IoYeIy IilI'ary wI bIt-in cabs,
screened gazebo on deck 0/1 granrte
ktchn ovel1ooking woodlands.
energy ell constNCtlOn + more.
S579;900 (l44Arg)

NOVI • Totaly L¢aled .. bath, 2.2
bath Colonial is decorated 10
perfec:lion. Gourmelldc:fln 'Ill granite
& hdMlllls over1oolcilg new dect 'Ill
endosed gazebo. lbaIv wi French
door, peat M'd Ll wf Iut bar. $80.000
WI recenl updates! $449,900
(l13Che)

NOVl. Beautiful, well maintained 3bdrrrw'2.5 bath colonlal Nice
neighborhood, many updates, hdwd ftrs. Cathedcal cei1ing In
living rm & Ifring area. Family rm has recessed lites & built-In
shelving, Finished bsmL $239.900 (26004626CLO)
248-851-4400

SOlffii lYON, uceUenl4 bdrm colonial on approx 1/2 acre in
Pembrooke Crossing sub! 2·slory entry, Hdwd fits. Oream
kilchen w/cenler island. Huge family rm wlfP, Berber carpel·
ing, Pro! fin lower level! Massive masler sle, Deck wfnature
views, $289,000 (26002601 mil 248-324·3800

GOYfRJUUXT FOREa.OSEO
HOIlES!ll S\l or low OOWI1'
No ued,t OKI Bank &
Govtmmenl Rtpas 3vada~le
new' HUO, VA, FHA for
L~ BOo-7S5-9719 Fet

STUNNING
4 BR COLONIAL
Living room and greal
room wrth hardwood
11oors, gas fi/'eplace.
kitchen with cera mic
tae and aDappliances
Finished basemenl
wrth 3 car attached
garage. 5264,900.

Rae Lynn Darby
517-404·1987
HtriJogt.G,ifAC

NO...I. Very well maintained 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home in
Ueadowbcook Glen 'Beallbful & large 101 in !he sub. S22S,m
(2S004578PAR) 248-8514400

HOLLV, 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath sprrt level wn tal garage. Newer
Pergo flooring. Master sIe whioorwan 10 decIc, bath w/skyflQhl
Kitchen wfskyligh~ granite counters ('04~ LIving rm w/F? 2
chandeliefs plus an appl'lances. 1 )T home warranty, S176,OClO
(25147005PON) 248-547·2000

READERS:
SINCE Il'l3ny ads are
Irom oulSJdt t",e IoUI
arn. plei~ know 'fIl'.a\
you are buy1ng before
send.ng ~
Green Shttt CiassIf-tdS

888-9*1288

HAlIT1AND. Sl/MDA.,. 2-m1.
~, 1998. aD Spor1
bke acCess. :lbr. 2 ba'Jl. 2 ca roarage. a~ S209 900-
11578 -tllllbeN"le Tra>\,
(SI~·5811

NORTHVILlE. Close 10downlown. Greal2 bdrm, 2.5 bath unit
In popular North Lexington eompleL Freshly painted 1st ftr
wlupdates. Hewer doomDs 10 deck. New roof & vinyl sicing
In '05. Living rm wJfP. F"1I11oweflevel & 2 car allaebed garage.
$172,900 (26OO294OCHA) 248-324-3800

t.IIlfORD. 23 gorgeous, private llCI'eS Of' divide Inlo 8 lots.
Survey available, Can for more information. $999,900
(2512835OSOU) 248-62H700

For infonnation OIl every home for sate in S.E. Michigan, go to:
www.qualitygniacocom

Quality GMA~
Real Estate

(734) 462-3000

: ..:

· 1
HOWEU condo ~
end IJlR. $123.00l Sun. 1·3
556 0Ide Engbsh Cr. lild 8
"'·59 10 IlyrOl1 M H to
Engis/1 Garden Condos. J.l41
Home Bllytrs 73H09-187S

· .
O«OMOMII

( COMPARISONS ! ~, J
.. ~.-.. - .-~-"''''-~-~-'''-

SEARCH CARS.COM

.', Find the right car for you:

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.mysticridge.com
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f. nmSUE WE
PROPfRTlE$ . HcitMS • rlOlll
S2OO.ooo to S100.000 .

..-.. LWfronlIets!roll 5100.003
__ L.ak!\'IN lets frQlll S35.000.

at tal lJWldt ~ 0
.. .n-626-5820 or YiSd__ ..,,~com

QUAlIlY HOMES $OVTHOlIl COlORADO IWlC!I
at sale. 35 acres • s.t9.900. E*y

ICBISIIm*PUCE ::2~~
G OWlIl)rIvalI rantIl Year rOlllld

on raoo RiYef, aetOSS aeee". electricl\elep/lcll\e
rrom KensInoton ~ UteIeftl financklg

Metropark ..-.ow cSOWlI paymerL Cd fell

(248) 437·2039 ~ 1~5263
~

Open House Sunday, Feb 12 1-4 PM

Just Utttd. Wen-
derfiJ Queen AM
home lust one
bIocIc from the cen-
ler d dowltown
"'lIord. 3-80, 2.5
BA,~ecely

222 Certet Sl. Uloid remodeled. Yoith
grrie COlJ'Iers

and uPSCale appliances in kitchen. Absal.CeIy
a must see house! Offered at $440,000

8 Tht MilordlUll
Homl24&-7~2497 DeO'e 24&-240-7397

Realstale~
500 N UlOId Ad. UlOId .cs38 I

Start your
excftlng CMeet
In Real Estate

wlthusl
We are seeldng

energetic
self-starters to JoIn
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.
Please call

Bonnie Spicher
81().844·2634

,
IlWf YOOll AD

$TUD 00T1

~ an addItJonaI $5 )'OIl
can add Itueeenl 0Il!le
IllOIGI.

Call Grt,. " .. I
CImlIItft ""'..... 181
SCalt mlIltWIs Ny IW1

AlIGEJI11IIE ,. lOOT
COIUUX 011 Z. AUlS

OIl a Pond. CompleW1
updAd In ancl M Rents
$6Ol}$11 llr'mo. Ample
paItIlg. Located 011 Stm
Uk.e Rd. Ontt $515.0001

SMf Lw.1248)676-~

MEW IUILD bomt bdno
10redosure, IIlVSl sei:
24OOsq1l, • br.. 2.5 ball\,
WOOd!lurlWlO &eplace, large
INpIe Uc/lttI, 2 car ~
PMd rds. Hear Hioh SdlOOl
$245,000.(517)223-0314

1RIGHT0IlWl'.
HAIIT1AIlO ICItOOU

orEIl SUIIOAn t·3l'II
Tau ON UH3 II Eo 01
ItJM \I II. OII1u11If,,.""'.80 new parcelS InHIsboo'ooolI

Esbles FIOIlI $69.950. 314
act, kl4 acte parcell. Dose to
US-23. 1-96 and Y·59.

CllnsMe: 81().923-0006
B.xrie: 24&-~122

The IoldlIgan GrOllll

H.-- ., t!"\- ~- ~ ~
RIVER ACCUS-llt7 3 BR.
~ FlemodeIed ~
wes. 0 lloim ~ 10
own. 5159.500. el~23H145

om 1. san fWICK
3«. 2 bath. 011 owr 6 act~j ~~ Kings WI oilers
5239.003. IiNO COCll tNog IriIh 1~Z & -
IDl2G491. (511) 9»46S4 3 bedroom TOMtIouses. I IX

1.5 batll, ildudilg fill baSe-
ment. Pric:e ~ 578.000 10
$11 0.003. /It9Obabie. Casb
sale ~ (248) 34~5570

IWlIUllG TWP. 112 ICtt
Jots al Wbisperilg PrltS GoII
Course. $55.000 • 570.000

(248)945-9500

IIAIIlUlI1) SQIOOI.S Pen; &
$Ul\1'J!d. 3 parceJ$. I patte!
al $81.000. 2 Wcels al
S95.OOOIeacb. 2 waIk~
$lies mi.. exc. pelts.
IW1land Twp,1810)632·9291

HOWaL Gorveous 5eI!Ilg 1
New private developmer,t
PAVED, dose to 10lIlI. S & 7
acre parcels 517·51~

HOWUL TWP. LIar! Rd &
8yT0II lid.. 3 mats N 01 LI-
59. HIlIloll douts. pWd &
$UrW)'td. 3 parcels 3 55.
358. 3.25 acres. 5119.000.
5119.000. $139.000 LC ~'
$Ible Tom 517·202-4133

UYONIA
11 ~0Yed Jots

React1IOQOI
248-797 -o4(l2

I,
:'
f 1

iI
~!,.
t I
/'
I'

f
I'

f;
II
!

IUltillIIJ rIIlMIlM nidi
3 br.. 2 bath. $paClOUS kitchen
w/9MI!. IirisIIed basemenl
Eve ryt/Iing new. 5192.900.
Open hoUse. Saturclq. 11·
4prn. 2439 Liwmois.

586-504-a323
..... ownetS.COlllITPM030

01'01 1-4 SAT & 5UIl
Hew Sub, S. of Cooll Ub ctI
019. TllllbeIWllot 2•• 1.4
acres, 2656 Sq. Fl 4 8l'.
cenmic lJe ba1tlS, 9" ~
Designer kilctlen, Ilatilwood
IIoors. large Orul rOOlll WIlh
10"ceil19s. W 1tle ist oats
011 lIlor $334.900. ~ OM
(810) 227-7624 ext (2)
PIlICfO BROW Al'PIlAISAI.
3 tit. 2 baI/I home. ltAI fill-
IShed bsml. 2 car ~ovaoe. Thompson l1ke deed-
ed access $208.000 IX best
oller. LC- Terms l'tai.

511-545-2524.

IORllMlU COMDO
1 tII'. $69.900 Dose 10 6own-
lawn. (7341285-6980

MOR1lMUI COllOQ..ommo SB.UR
LO I bdtm. I bal!l apt. sIy1e
condo. Close 10 tusllXlt
cIoWIllO'lfll. 579.900.besl
oller. 24 III recorded mso

166-2!J.2647 u1. 31

Refurbished
Repos

","crd ~16x68,3 Bed. 28a1h
'12,900

12x18 shed. 2 lUepIaces,
endosed patio, ruB base-
ment. O...er 2600 SQ 11.!
$309 900 (M·S4SO)

14x66. 2 Bed. 2 Bosh
'5,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPAK(Y
HURRY· WON'T LASTI
QUALIT!. HOMES

NOV1 MEADOWS
..Nopo.I4

1 .It I "'a....,u·..WrlW_
(248) 344-1988 "

SOUTH LYON
Condo Slie. 10.12 UMs.
U!JlrtJes. zoned. 586-914-2890

CAlLAN, REALTORS'
1mJ685-1588

Hllblnd TI'\I. Raw- 2
ilCfes w/J Bedrooms & 2
lul Baths. Open tml plan
wJcalhedral ceilings Decll:
all the Ifllling Rm & pallO
011 the Family Rm in walk·
out 5223.754 (C·IOSS)

81llDllgbam Colollll· 3
Bed, 1 S Bath wJspaciou$
~ Ilf plan. Ip. hardwood
lIrs. French doors. updated
IQ1chen. Pella wmdows.
NC. newer lear-<lll rool
S339.COO (B-1732)

••• , AlL MORTGAGE LaMS
RefIlWlCt & use )'OUt home's
eQUllY for ant purpose: land
Contract & Mortoage Payolls.
Home Imp4'ovemeQIS. Debl
ConsolldaIiOll. Property Taxes.
CW1 Miable fIX Good. ~d.
or Uoly eredt!
1·800-246-8100 A:lybmel
Untied MOlt~ge SelY1CeS.
WVffI umsrnottoage com

All TYPES OF Moclpl es &
Hollltontr lollS!

Relll\anono. 8dI consolida-
tons. hOme improvement.
bad: taxes. arrt credit. pur.
chast$. for~ures. list
cash clo$Il1qSl Anyllme I

1·800-611·3766
kCess MOIlme'

IIEW COIIDOI 21185 sq ll.
5299.900. 3 tII'. IS! lIoor
muter, builder model now
Miable, hirdwood fklOrs &
Qranrte CO\Inter lops. CItY
waler I sewer. landscape &
elect included! Millord Knolls
VIlQ 5. 846 Knolls landll"lO
Dr. 248-S66-821 ()

Deep, Deep
Discounts!
Bank foreclosed homes for

as much as 75o/~ off original
sale prices! Take advantage of

these unbelievable savings!
r.:cm ~I cn~ ~l!:Iill.I C!J.!.llll.) C!ll ~ ~
f'i"rn~ ~~1' ~ ~l!Jj. tm.!1!l.lb ill..!. ~ ~

", 'Easy Immediaie"
finanCing! occupancy!

www.mhneighborhoods.com l:il'

slillTH LYON Nor!lrYille
Cfossjng 2003 Patnot. 1638
SQ II. 3 belrm. 2 ~lh. alt.
$63 900 Ca~ 352·8O-l·3M5 Hlgblnd Prntwlct

Villag,· 3 Bed. 2 Iutl ~ 2
half Bath spectacular con-
ten"1\lOI'1ry Colonial on the
6th bJrway 01 Prestwid
privale goll course Wlf
100 much 10 list· You must
see this nowl $674 500
(C-538)

Met :~ Ho:-:es eI • Hilblnd CoIoa1al· 2001,
" Bed. 2.5 Balli wlOOUrmet
Kitchen. crown moldl'lOS.
gas Ill. hardwood. 2 story
entry. Masler Sle
wl.lacwz1 lull & shower.
professional landscaping I

5329.900 (E·2123)

AIlCAllIA RiOt E 16620 IlIW1'D IIEWt
Johnson Creek. 4 8l'. 3.148 sq 1178 sq It 3 bed. 2 bath.
It s.t90.ooo 24&-762-904 7 Deluxe GE appliances.

ONLY"29.900 '
• Pre-<lwned. Imrne<S. Oce.

4 8R.. 2.5 bath. 2.22SSclJl.. 1178 sq It.3 bed. 2 bath.
buill in 2001. MlSl2S1S4989 appl & CIA
5268900 517-861·1830 ONLY '27,900

• 929 sq It w 8x24 bg
2 bed. 2 baIh, appl.

CIA & deck.
tAPf COO REDUCED TO

4 Bdrm. 2 fuU ~tll. 125 '13,500 KOY! • 19n mobi1 home. 2
acres. $289.000. Open house M~ bdrm. gre41condo aU drywall.
~t:4la~at. .._ .~.,. 2ba1h......... S1O'Ie.Newrelnotn10t Must,~"COGJ..I • .......-.. sea by ftb 17l1l· momg
~

-MSL..!fI. CIA. masler ba!,! 51 7OQ, best. .313-53-1-0110
~""M:bM ,. ~'r '~&slled . • •

I '-~' . :' ....ONLY '59~ooO" • ,"~...... ~.w•. , , .. I.

UIIIQUE Z STaRT on beaullfLA Novi SChOol.

~~~~~~ QUAUTYHOMES
wa!kllut bsml, Io'aIrt UflOrades • al
1hr0000hOut. Builders hOme HlGHlAIID HIllS lSTATES
$425.000. OPEN HOUSE. "" SHIer ~ N. '" --..-

Ipm-4pm. 9422 Peer. South (248) 474-0320 @
LYOll, 248-207·5359

All FJIWlCIIIG Gualillleed.
Brighlon. 2 & 3 tII' homes.
includes a~. start at
$6.990 (5Uj 404-£543

BRIG1fTON. AfFOROASII
2 & 3 bl' homes. includes
~ras. SUrlIllQ al

$1.000 down. $225 per mo.
(5171404-6543.

Mlll~ ColoNal. 1Aut· 3
Bed. 2 S Bath W1lIun bIocb
01 down lawn. M.'IsI~r
w/Jacul2l & shower. on
flleplace. open 2 slory
foyer, 1st a Idry im ,,'calli-
nets & counter. nQ deck.
$114.500 (10.1'1292)

.'imfSs5.1"S88 ~

READlRS:
SINCE lNll)' adS are
Irom outSIde 1llf local
area. please know 'llt'al
)'QIl are bu)'u1o before
seMcnomoney
GrTeen Sheel CWsdoeds

• 888-999-1288

"'II~ Village Raaell· 4
Bed. 2 Bath on large lot
SCf~ened 3 season rm
wibUllt·in BBa & shady
renced yard perlttl lor
enlfltainlnO .-- Hardwood
flOors. 'linisl1ed Ssm!
.$225.000 (,\.10091' .. I

H!
I

la~efro~t Pro;erlv I)
$$CASH$5 Imtne(fale CW1
lor Slroetured Settlements.
Annuilles. La. SlI1lS.
InherrUnct$. Mortgage NOleS
& Cash FJows J G. Wentwor"Jl
·/1 HOO·7SoH31()

Wb/Ie !.Ju. 1.38 Acres· 3
Bed. 2.5 Bath cape Cod
wl3 car allad1ed Garage.8R1G1fTON

7 All Sports IaUlronl 101$
Slarlll1Q al $300.000 c.n
Agenl al (5l7) 861-6818

of Writing a
Classified Ad that

WORKSs
Be Available.
List your telephone number so
that potential buyers will know
how to contact you. State the
best hours to call so they'll
know when you can be reached.

Avoid Abbreviations. BOat
are OK, but an ad full of them just confuses the C~
readers. They will go on to the next ad rather H0u ur
than decipher yours. A good rule of thumb is
"Spell it out, or leave it out." ~ e

A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were considering
buying this item, what would you want to know about it?
Give the item's age, condition, size, color, brand name and any
other important information needed to describe it completely
and accurately. Sell the benefits of owning the item.

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of
classified shoppers. Ads that list prices
will get their attention first. Including
price also helps you avoid inquiries
from caBers not in your price range.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading information may bring
potential buyers to your home but

, it will not help you make the sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and
faith as well as the sale.

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5 p.m.,
TUi!S.thru Thurs. 8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.

888·999·1288
~\

92 '''XffWC('Vf"'m,w's' ,;m" " ,r, ;;;'1'" Jb t77'5S

http://www.mhneighborhoods.com


: ,. ~
~ A) ...,

" I TOP WOMEJfS FITIlESS
. FRAJlCHlSEfOR W1
TIlniey l»elJllOQ. Incl ~ .
mert. sigII w dille Illlns.
$22.500.. 248-760-S7S5

lA ~~."":'Atr-r("'l ~"~' .r- ... , ~

DUPUXEl-lOUTH LYOII·Z
PlIOPfRTlU AVVWlll
~. wge I'l\UleI, ll00sqJL,
bsmI. wge yatd. bC. cond
appiwes. (248) 347~I

.\
f

~..

.
L

"I'
I'I:
f.•1

IIllGHTOII l000sq It 1Sllloot
1 br. wasMlrJ, ail. baIcoay.
seeurq S650 11l~Hl33

IRlGHTOIl
2 bt., oreal IOabOn. waJIt to
~ & X"'A1)'$. No pets.
IIllIIltd~e 0CCIl ~
$59SIalo. 18tO) 22\r1449

BRIGHTOII 2 be. likelrOlll.
coreted ca rpon. pets ok
~MJ, rntlIte$lO ~
01' Brighlon. HalIKI StltinQ and
dose to Slale patts. S625r'mO.
s.coo seany (lll 0) 225-7042

IRIGIlTOII 1WI'. Woodland
LWfront. 2 bt, d \lU.tJe$
IlICi cable & gMbage pock-illl
572S'lnonlIl (llIO)m5674
BRlGKTOII. 1k furnished
S50G-'IIlo. ut'lleS not Inci No
pets/smob'lg 8Ul-231·2051 .
BRIGHTOII. 1 .,. fREE Il£AT.
IMMACUlATE! $585r'mo & 1
mo lree rent. (810)m5167

IRIGIlTOII. S4D E. Grand
IWer. ~. 1 & 2 bl.
hUl il'Icl No pelS S565 &
S6651mo 517-0104·2866 or
248-521·1980
BRIGHT011. WIIITEII Specbl
~. 2 be. $65O.'mO
1 br. S6Wmo low StCUrily
cltpoSlt S/lort l!rm lease
mi. No Pets. 810-m5161

OnlUlrgMoIlJ 2 be. prrvale-
Iy owned, kkt new. IIlCI. deck.
blinds. IalIOOry. ~~.a.'lCe$ &
rtlOfe 5785 ~ to x·lI7)'S
No pets. 248·634-3298

. $99 .
-~Speciat.~.

. "~l!i!"~
~rt TmlUM k::!Ji!i
248-437-9959
Tm Mde Road 3/4

Mde E. of PonWc Trail
MOll • Fri 9am ·5p111

Sat lOam ·2pm

.BROOKWOOD
FARMS

Your Search
Ends Here
No matter what

you're looking for
you can

find it in the
GREEN SHEET

Classified

Or to place an ad call
1·888·999·1288

~ . ...... ""..,
I. 1_,. ~'. j \WI

PIIICIIIEY III ccurlIY. I.Mge
~ No arwnaIL tteat. .. &
~laigtsmoearea. Hot SlIllabIe
!of rell 51OOr'1Do. +
deposl. Call ~-81H067,.,.....
· ·FREE RENTI
• 11ldnD .. S602/mo
• IIandI sl)1I. paIio
• PrMIt entrarQ
• WJshec.IdIyer In apt.
• Lots of swaoe
'Dog$~

PRINCETON COURT
• caI tot details
734-459-6640

IOWl 2 bt COIldo, Int bI,1
(;II aISactled p)gt, paIio. II
~ IDcWes IIUL
$82MDO. Cd (al D) 23H934
IIOVlIlMf new ~ 2
Ilr. U bal/l, 1.060 sq.lL
AIIxhed garagt. Holt sdlcols.
51.1001m0. S1~

IIOVlI.ilel1y hit, 2 Br. I 12/
balhs, CIA. page $99()'IlQ. 1
112 mo.sec:.dep.248-762-9G17
PINCXJIF( fir. CIOllSt1UctOCI,
21lr.2.S balhs. _ 0IIl bslIll
2 tal VVaQI, le~oQl1.
51 QOOIIno. 517-4OC~

SOUTH LYON. I bedroom
con6o. 5lCn'mo. IIMIedGli
0CQlPWY. (248}437-S I B9

WAWO LL 2 IX., 1 bal/l,
1 tal oaraoe. S9»'m0.

(134) 718-9990

IRIGImIII 3,be.. 1 batb on HOWW. lanD. 4' be. u.. 2
IImr Utt Dc. 2 (;II GIIJO', balIls, $llM, trig.. barD, pad-
$ll5O'alO. + &50 secunIy dep... doci tor 2 Ilorse$, roolII 10
1 " Ieas..al ~221olosa ride. 51400. .... 10 SO .

IlUGHTOII 1Cl'es.(517) 546-9646
3«. 5100Clt'1l0 reat. saoo IIOWUL • zeez
secUfI)' (1110) 333-3&45 4 IX., 2.S balIls. 2000 sq It.
IRIGHTOJI 4 br.. d spor1S 51.25G'Ino.(517)51~
Island lW. 51.250 + Idbes. HOWRL J bf. rwIl. aI
f!eIt 01' buy. 24H4H205 a~ alr. a!ladled
IRIGHTOII HdInd sdlcols. page. SI70304~
Large 6 be. '*'sub. ~
storaoe. clost 10 E·way HOwtU. J .,.. 1 ball\,
51roMllo. (lllO) 227-9m. al!JClled gvage. No pets.
IIIIGHTON IWP.. 5 8R. 5 tal Great neiQ/lbOl1lOOd. AvWbIeoaraoe. 2.S acres. 51 IlOO'mO now! S9OO'mo a 11>-231·2335
or for sail. Cd 734-645-5645. MII.fORD-lIIMACUUTE
BRIGIlTON. WATERfROIfT. 38R, b$RlL. oarage, appli·
RNerslde Or. 1,6OOsq.1L 4 bt., ances, good IOcalIon. least.
2 bal/l, bslnl. VVage. 110 smotin\)'pets, 51 coo
$l.m'mo. (248)34~34OC 2~Hi1l5

BRIGHTON· Hew home CII a JIlW HUDSON
smaJ IW, 3 8R. ml. now 3 Bt. hardwood lIoCn, fnt
51,100 + see. 517·40404199. lIoor 1auDdry.1otS of storaQl,

Ig yard. s.. {)'OIl Schools. Pay
IlUGIITOII. Z.48OslI L.4 be. owaldlies. S8751mo
d appianCU. famlt roora S9I»'We. 248-437·1660
wllireplace, 2.5 baItlS.lillIshed
basemeIt. S9a IOOIll 'MlII' 1I01lTlMUE·3 8R. 2 bath.
pet$OCl hot I1lCl ~ bsml. ~ first l100r laUlt-
Ka pond. $1,8OG'lDo. 52,COO dry, air. iteplace.. 51l00r'lllo
seany. '11>-231-3484 + seony. (248)344·1321.
BRIGHTON. J bt., 1 batll. NOR11MlI.f

~~~81~)6gar.~ ~Jor~=~'
IlUGHTON. WAU( 10 Ion. 2 49744 Part Side Dr.
bl. ~ room. 2 car S299S'IIlO 248-762-9G11
QNaOe. fenced yard $ 1.COO • 1I0RTHVlLLE Beall1llul clt.
sec:unIy. 243-4~ lXlled COIldo 2 bdnn. 3 bath.
COHOCTAH. 01111 COIrtry w- seebIed deck. finished walk·
1'lQ, rtrIht remodeled. approx. out bsml. 2 car allKI1 gM~.
200lsqJt tIome. 5 I .OOO!mo $18OCl'mc. 248-789-9440
• seMIY.(511)S46-6491 NOWlWEfIlO lIT

flJlJWlGTOlIllllLS 3 bt. ~ rr~ce.
Updated 3lldrm..2 car gara~, Ax, Garage, Newtt Rtmodel-
lenced yard. $82!r'mO. . ed, S 1.so:vmo Cd

Cd TOOO A. SMITH at (248}410-7352
REi\WC ClassIC
24H4U263 PlNCOEY 2 bt., 1.000sq It.,

1.5 tal gMaQe. Rush Lm
FARlUIIGTO N stIlOOLS access.. NO PHS! S8OO'mo •

Clean 3 bedroom. garage, depo$Il (734)87&-6915
f~ yarlS ered" srmI pets
110 problem S95G'mo PlNCOEY. 1,3OOsq IL ranch.

Call TOOO A. SMlTH at 2 bc.. 1.5 NIIIs, fill bsml. al
REJWJC Classic: applianc:es. IlIUllenance II'lCl
24H4U263 Sl..2OO'mo 81l)-231-Q250

fOOOIl new COOSln!ttlon, for
rent or possible land contrad,
3 be. 2 ful ballls. gorgeous
VIeW at lakes. $1150 mo. AI
applsarus incl Se rious
Inquires orVtI 810-51 s-4750
fOWlERYIUE. 3 .,.. wge
Mlg room. 1 1/2 bal!I. Newtt
renorated. 2 car garage.
Large lot. NO PETs. $915/mo.
+ ~rrty. (248)684'5002

IlARTlAHD SCHOOLS '
SmaI 2 bt. 1.5 oaraoe, liun-
dry. $695Imo 5195 deposll

(511) 223-7349

HIGHlJJID b.rm /land I'lo\lse
r!1lUI, 1 br. COllaoe. rllal set·
tll1g S59G'mo (248)634'8909

3 Bedrooms &
garage. Private

entrance. Peacelul,
wooded setting.

Perfect for wor1Qng
couple. Miootes Irom

Ireew<rf.

S895/Month
248-887·7500

•
RESIDENTIAL
BUILDING LOT

Ltm rriJJJ o,tin.
N,Bnh litH
Rnts RJtllffl1!

~35&!~
/1J.1N.SI(1ff,

SI195/NIJIJ.
lDdm:8()1O~
5U.lksI6~

248-421-1335
M8jati{Rmu1J.(~'"
eofllp.w Pnptrt]
&bitWtu,UC

......._..~....4·l. , .

Mort-In Sptrial
$29-1 mortS JOU Inl
Nnclr I't'IONltd waw'

A grrol to_nilJ
IIttktld midtll
galitrilgS ill 0111
wpd4/td~

549 J..aknrood Dri\-c
South LrOD. M148118
(248) 4J7·J)OJ Office
pootrail~DCt

@
fOWlERYII.U • Z II. AIb .

'fII a~ washefs & dty-
ers inCl. S650 • seMI't. NO
PETS. 5eI»or discounlS. Cd
(248) 3»2370, ~5pm crtt
fOWWlYIUL Sl'£QAL. $SO
crtdil toward utJbloes thnI
Alri 2 Ilr $66M:lo. + sean-
ttdeposll Cal517...c04·1737.

HOWUl downtown. 1 bt.
remodeled 5575.'mo heaVu
n:t. No do9s 511·543-1091

HOWELL·
RllIIOde'l. :!.,. a,lS.

UaIts startI., II

553'....
517-54&-339&

* ROO A BMMD'*
IIEW J IED-Z lATH

IWIUfACTUllED IlOIIE
INIWI11fUU. NOWl

fORASumus·
$850 TOW. P£R.

MOIITHI
Prt-one..... IWIlum
• HOMCSCOMf

COWUTEWiTH
STOVE, REfRlG£RATOR.

DISHWASHER.
UJCflOWAVE. WASH£R,

DRYER, COYER£D DECK.
SHEO & CENTRAl. AI Fl.

HURRY-GNl'l' 11
MOOnS Il(IWIOJIG I

HOMETOWN NO'II
888..251·4353

HOMETO'MWolERlCA
COlMiOlAETOWNWV1

SOlrTK LYOlll & 2 Ilr HuI &
walef inclocled S6»'mo. No
pets. Call lor lent specials
1248)431'1290.

SOUTH LYOll1 bt. 3pl Clun.
qo\!t. . S450 Nll pets. Noo-
smour. (134) ~54

SoIlIl LJlMI • MEAOOWS Of
SOUTH LYON townllollse
style apls.. 2 & 3 bdrm. lauo-
dry, lree cable. SUrtJng al
5150 per mo. 248-767-01201

SOUTH LYOII· 19 I BR. Yl!ry
nICe. quiet. carport, heal &
Wilter, ml/Sl see 248-437·2~94

WIXOM. ROO' 10 own. 2 be.
1 1/2 bath. b$I1t., age 50 +,
$150. hUIIIld. 734-0127-9748

REDUCED RENT
OR3 MONTHS
FREE HEATI*

Howell· Clean, 1 bed
upper. h9l ceilllg$,
dose btlwn. S495
SOI1ll Lyoa· Clm, 2
bed ranch Q.ipIex. }J
~ washer!G'yer
& rrore' S635

810·220·2360
TaAdRPlOIIertles.COIll

'lMlrpaItf

fOWlERYlLU dUplex lor
rent. 1450 sqJl3 be. 2 bath.
Vert ~. 110 pets. $995Imo
(511) 861-6102.

IWIBURG 2 br.. S725Jmo &
2 bf. wfgaraQe, S850 mo
73400«9-2239. 734·260-1244

HARTlAHD
Courtry seltl'lg. sp.lCIOtIS 2 br.
a two ulllt home on 2 acres. a;
appliances. SSSMno. irdlldes
lItiItes.. 517-86H1452.

HOWELL • 3 br. 59OO1mo
517-543-4945 DeWS ~t

iwlgstoorenWs.com • /18

HOWELL. :! br, recent!)'
remodeled. lar~)'Vd $615.
No do9s (511) 543-1091

110RTHYILLE S9acious
duplex. qUlel str!et. short
Willt to lown. 2 be. 1.5 balh,
nice )'3td, fun basemtnl
$10s0,'mQ 24&-167-0064

SOUTH LYON 2 br 1.5 baths.
3tl~ched gar3ge, laundry
room locI:ed slOr~~e. an
appl~nces From $795 Plus
Ilt.iIlJes. (586) 914-2890

SOUTH LYOII. GreatlocalJon.
Very clean. l100sq It. 2 bl,
(10 masterl 1 ij ba:h, bsrnt,
appl.ances. c a.. lawn semce
$750 No pets. 248·347-0028

WHIT.. ORE WE uk! VIeW.
2 BR. fll11Slled bsrnl Rm
~t\lble 243-92H1152

Apartt1'!nts! - A
Ur.furn,sted 'Wi'

* ROO A BRAHD *
NFN 3 lED·:! BATH

IWIUfACTURED HO"E
IN IEAUTlfUll NOYI

fOR AS UTTU AS
$850 TOTAl PfR·

MOIITHI
Pnoftlled IloIaes IWI

al $675

HOMESCOMf
COMPLETE WITH

STOVE. REFRIGERATOR,
DISHWASH£R,

MICROWAVE. WASHER,
DRYER, COVE RED OEO(,
SHm & CENTRAl. AI R

HURRY-DIILY 11..oons REMAINING I
HOMETOWN NIM
888·251·4353

HO"'ETOWNAMERICA.
COIMiOI,lfTOWNNIM

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Green Sheet
Classifieds a(

1·888·999·1288
Apartr:'!:1ls! A
Unfcrris~ed 'Wi'

WHY JUST RElIT
'IItlen you can

Il(NHD-o'NN II
No Bant QuaJifocalJonS

'PICK YOUR OWN HOMEI!'

Or slOp forecloSlltell

MARKETPLACE
HOMES.llC
(13-1) 277·1762

Ur~com

la~efro~l/Waltrfront Jf'II\
Hres Re~tal 'Wi'

aRIGHTON 4 acres wtpotll1
2300 sq 113 Bt 2 balh, appli-
ances. flfeplace. spa.
51800'110 (M5) 238-3018

BRIGHTON
W3terfront walkout basement
& deck. 3 br., $l,t 00r'm0 tall
231·779-9903

BRlGIlTOII·PRIVATE
WalerfrOlll. All sports lake 3
BR. 517()(){mo. + cltPQSlt CaD

(313) 295-3795

CAHTOIllYPSllANTl. seeks
male. ~ /lome, 5 acres..
Clean & quiet. S3S5, n:t. lI'J.
IlleS. C3bIe. 734-£58-8823

CAllTOIIIYPSIl»rT1:
Exea.lN!, new home. 5 acres..
wooded, huge room. cable,
Ialtldry & lItihtles Il1Cl S3S5

(134) 658-8823

CO .... ERCE TWP
5400'mo + 112 an ut~llJeS
(248) 933*19

HlGHlAIID Female to slwe.
condo, SSOO'mQ mllSt have
relerences. (734) 751·8974

FARMIII&TOIIIIIW
l'~I.l.IW·

2200 sqJl.. ldeaI lor cIfICf,/
ware/lOuSt 01' 11ft ~
use llIlmediaIe oceupancy.

(248) 345-5141 .

GRffI OAX TWP.
1Id13lal1Ml1lll18p .. lease
2,100SQJL, I>WItJ oIfas.
18ft. ~ Mt1lead door.
on U·36 0 U5-23.

IRIGIlTOII 3 Month fREE 6,1 OOSQJL wfOOsq,ft. oftices.
REHTI ~ & Real space on 23IL '*'OS. 3 pllast, cIoc;k &
hiO/I tnlIie CIOIlleI near US23 0Yet!'Ud. just ,otf US 23 X'ff11
& ~. New construetJOl\. laIdtr lIdtstNl PIm
4431-7 00-23 (248)166-9073 ,ll.Z31-J3OG

~~rr~c:.~ HARTLAIID/fUTON
&urpet. llltO)22HllI5 ~~ m23

IRlGIlTOII OFRCE SPACf ~.lllI0~1I5·
lEST VALUE 1IOwtlL-U",1*stNI

150. SOD.al'Id 2,400 Sq.1L lor 500-15,COO sq.1L shop space
least " $295, S595, 52,000. '&'Ml1lead cranes. 28' cdng
~ LanclIord pays all 2t>:r 1500 sq.ll. office space
doM1Iown. 1.5 ~miII~~ ($11) 54H1SS
way. tal Derek 810-225-7500 NOVl·1121M111dll113SOOsq It.,

shop & CIIlice. SIlllIlle lent 110,
IIlIGHTOII- Near oa-ntown. ~ net. (248)341-0930.
GIard firm olfrce space, uti-
lies Incl all)-229-65SQ. .. • -~. SOUTH LYOII lor !Use,

mJable Aprl I. l250sq IL
IIlIGHTON-I'lWIE LOCATION 22\r3PH eIectnc. $150 ind
OllaR SWId aIorle 630 sq. IL W!S & Ins. 24&-156-3939
builcllllQ Very reasonable. Cd

(810)227'3188

HOWEU • WIllI: to town. 1 &
2 BR. u, lal$ldly. Sloragt,
heal lIld. No ~lS.
Ask allouI fll(E ROO. S57~
650 • see. 734-455-1040

, HOWEU INlGf VlCTORWI
1 BR. $615,1L10. Includes 1llJI·
IlleS. tall (5m 223-3969

HOWElL
QUAIl CREEl APTS.

1·2 bedroom. 5545-$645
lIldudes CM red carpa rt
F~ equipped lllchen.. QoM
Country seltillO, close to
Oownlown & IIW1 tMys. 1
block 10 IlOSplaI. Balcony. CIA
Ask allouI SpecQlsI!

(511)548-3733

HOWElL. ClEAlI. allorilolble
setlIOIlimo. 1 & 2 br., $539

• 5569 RedtJCed securlly
~ 599.517·546-3811

LYOII 1WI'. 2 be. 1.5 balf1.
pallO. 11 SOsq It, 57SCr'$825 t.
S500 seturdy (248) &40-1531

MIlfORD 2 bt. specW. Close
to downtown. heal & W3l1:r
Illd First months ren: lree W1lh
good ttedll (248) 685-1524

.. ILfORD Y1LLAGE
1 br. S59S'mo. S99 Stalnly'
lJtj],t>es lncl (248)622-u56

MIlfORD
WINTER SP£ClAlI

$SO 011Dnl 3 IIIOIIlIts real
1& 2 br apts.., SUr!lI'lg at S517.
Fultojcarpeled, Cenlr3hir Heal
Illd No pets (248) 684-0841

NOI1IIwlll. 2 bb from INJn-
Slreet 1 br apt. & 2 br lower
flat A'o'alI now 734-42l)-1021

NDrthYille .,...~
2 lltdrooms sWting • $150

Avaiable now
CdI248)34~12

Willed Uk!

1st Moalb Free
5599' MOVES YOU IN!

• 2 Bdnn. 1~ bath
TOWNIlOMES or

'1 Ildrm
• Walled lake sdlools.

• woe closets. caW
, smalclogs ok

3Ild ample par100g

Open 7 days I ~k.
(248) 624-6606

"some restridJons apply

c.Jf:zterd~we
Lmu1l1 Apartmtnts in BnS~lon

~ • f Ba:ROOAtS
• ALL AmlA'ICtS STARTING AT
I"JCWP<\lC U'ASHE'- $695-
&D~u

• PmATt PATIOS

• COOJ..Il AlC
• Su.'()R, DISCOINrs
• Hua CLOsm

l..cc4lf~d on. Bmdlot Dmt
Brlw>tt11 Crand R,.... &- Hacl.tr Rd

Ph: 810-225-2228
<AU ror Af>P.Ointnlmlu.,,,,' .....It&~ton.cO''!

Aparlr.'enls! A
Unfurnls'ed 'Wi'

*******-****$***f $200 MOVES YOU IN! f
.. 1 MONTH FREP ..f Rent Same Day - Hurry! Call Today!f

: Cedar Lake Apartments ::
* in NOftJniIJe **"1JuJJ., .... Ido ... fUa<r.1 IIi\r.hillt WI,"" mlfl"l ..1t 1t
~ ~* ·Pm';ll( Entty • FuD SIZe \\'as.~er &- Or'j\.'T t
.. .L.. • Small Pets Welcome • Waler Induded eo
;. 0- (,alIbi'yFt~&iIUI/I:fJ! @.

~ 248-348-1830 i
• ......(tlblo~.("'" •.~ll·On Scltet Un/Is •*******-****$.**

G~'I;"/'" ., Stof/;e ~

NORTKYILU COIIDO
fiRST MONTH FREEl

large 1 bdrm. 1 bath. Close
to hIStone downlown
NorttMIle •• $6951mo r!nt
Hul & w;Jler Irldudttl

24 tll recorded message
866-237·2647 m 21

NORTIMLu: DOWllTOWN
Neat 1 br. ~ wash·
erldrytr. bsrnt stor~ge, no
pets. S500 248-349-7482

NOVI tkadowbrock
N of 10 M,le

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry •.includes our be.'lJtJ.
luDy remOdeltd 3partments
'Mt.~ new );Jlcllens ancl in-uM
W3sher I Crye rs I LI:MelS
MJl3bd.ty. come see _1lyl
EHO

TREE TOP "EADOWS
(248) 348-9590

WAlLED WE AREA
Hm; Lm A,?ls 1& 2 Bt
lownIlouses uke
prM1egesFrshing. ba\c(inoes.
c~ lree stOlage. cable ready
1 br as low as 5495 Fir$t
mor4/l free (2481624,5999

WHIT.. OREWE - 1 BR.
apph3.'lCeS. heat, No smc~
pets 5480 734-0155-1487.

S. LYOII • CONDO, clean 1 be. ANY AREA "31., IIomn tacIIoose 1rollI.
WlShef/drret carport. No pets All Pra Ranlle. Ask lor J!:l1
2~~5405. 2411·11~3293 SCott. caD 24S"·344·1800

Flemenca UllIled Really

CAllTON
CHERRY HlU VllUGE

Br3nd N~ ·2 B4rms, 2 bat/'ls,
2 car gMage. Bsmt I BOOSQ
ll. $15OO'mo 243-161-1008

HOWEU 2005, 2 Story condo
1.600 sq IL. 2 be • ~5 balh, 1
car oanoe. many amerIlloes.
~I appllarlces. ~ to sIlOll'
ping & 1-96 51.100·mo Cal
313·318-4579

HOWElL newer 2 be. 2 IuI
~lh, loll new SUtlle$S Sleel
appliances ICICl I SSOsQ It
5100G'mo 231·578-7197

IlOWElL NEW, 2 bt. 2.5 bath.
$p3ClOUS 1.511 SQ It, 31 appli-
ances & Yo1Sller!llryer Garlige
59150'010. 248-119-1662

1I0RTllYIt.l.f Near do'6'ntown.
2 bdlm, 2 balh, 1200 sq It NI
aWllllCluded V3ulled ctlhng,
pOOl 5900 248-797·3888

• 2 BWROOAtS
STARTING AT

$795-

HlG HlJJIO Stonecr~ oIfce
complex on Ullford Ad. 3
ol1as AI utiIiloes ilcl
JndMdllil Ileat. all. alarm.
SmaI otrrce, 325sq It. 5700
LIed otru, ~IL $850.
UrQl SlI~e w!tJlche n.
700sQ IL $ 1 SOD. 248·889-
2t67 or eel 248-93S-m5

SOUTH LYON· BIIIGIlTON
IllSlde Storage area. lSOOsq It
S3OO'mo 248-48&-4157

BRIGHTOII. GARAGE lor relt.
S80per~

Cd 810-m5157.

SDUTH LYOII • very dun. 3
be. nnch on 1 acre, 3 lul
batIIs. greal room IlIflleplaGe,
wrap arOlnf dm. MI base-
ment Complete wlapplianc:es
$15OG'mo. No srno~ts.
(248) 437·5012.

SOUTH LYOII 22302 POClIIac
Trail

900 sq It $75Or'mo + $7S
cam ca~(511) 54&-9S00

Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888-999-1288
A;l.!rtr::e~tsl A
Unfurr.lshed 'Wi'

Apartmentsl A
Unfurmshed 'WI

1&.2 Bedrooms'
Air Conditioning • Walk-in ClosetS
Short-Term Leases • Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

Kensing!on
(248) 437-6794 ~:;Hments

c:oeditioaI, PCJF' 0("0lMCQ~

www.IUCtanCommunities.com
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Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations are OK)
but an ad full of them just confuses the readers. They
will go on to the next ad rather than decipher yours.
A good rule of thumb is ~'Spell it out) or leave it out."

color) brand name and any other important information
needed to describe it completely and accurately.
Sell the benefits of owning the item.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading information may bring potential buyers
to your home but it will not help you make the sale.
You)lliose the prospect's trust and faith as well as
the sale.

Be AvafIable.
List your telephone number so that potential buyers
will know how to contact you. State the best hours to
call so they'll know when you can be reached.

Consider Your Readers.
•

Put yourself in the readers) place. If you were
considering buying this item, what would you want
to know about it? Give the item's age, condition) size)

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their attention
first. Including price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not, in your price range.

GREEN ~HEET. 888·999·1288
CLASSIFIEDS Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5p.m., Tues. thru Thurs.

8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.

of Writing a
Classified
Ad that
Works

http://www.IUCtanCommunities.com
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Hundreds of SUNDAY OPEN fiOUSES
,Throtigh~OttheWeek at OPEN HOUS~S
, -' . . " , Search for this week's

,w~w.CenturY21Town.Country.com Open Houses, ~
~'.. ,
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$174,900

ANNNl80A ~LocIled Condo ~~~~='*'-=-==Cller1d II IIlr$ 2 bellroom, ,.5~ rn:tl.

[1'858EL) 734-455-5600 $152,900
I
t.

t
I BIrmIngham

248-642-8100
CBnton1Wp.
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find the right car for you:
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_TROY
CLEANERS

~ allenc:lenls: T/rYj
Cleaners IS seekJng
lri~. energetIC and
dependable persons IOf
U lime aIIemoorY~
shdl al our M.l!Ofd and
HarlIand location$. Please
apply n pe<soo between
9am-7pmal

HarlIand $lOtll - U-59 anc1
Okf US 23. Waldel1woods
Shopslr.g center (Farmer
Jack PlaZa) 81 (}.S32·7056

Milord $lore • MolIocd anc1
HlQhland Ads. (next 10
HectOf & Jommys) 248·
~

IIIIlIedJale IJ HlrlDt

Enc:cre Services is Iooi(ng
IOf lriendly peOQle to twld

0IJl =ples i'I Io<:al
supenNltets. We are

wrrtMtj I'.oring II KO'IIen &
hfrOIldblg arusl To apply
plwe ca116UOO.1I141 or
clolrTlJoad an applicatJOn al
nwlo'nlellCOrt.colll

. LEASING
CONSULTANT

10% Discount
DRENEW&

SAVE"
Special

RentW your ad and
receM a 10% dl$((JUnI
011 the COSl ct l?'r ad

Call
888·999·1288

today!
• Some resll'1ClIons

NtIWl
oAi -.sI b,mretIl/f

trlIIIJDI.
°Gm. $lltel CUsstfied

UMtsNly.
'1I1St 1St lot qedlll.

rmJrIl"tmut.

API'OIIITIWR smER
Ideal lor ~ aotlo tall-
not oet 0IJl 10 won. wort
pal1-lJme 110m your ~.
scheduhnO pICk-ups lor
Purple Hwt Call 9·5.
Mon-fn (734) 728-45n

ASSOlBUR. WAlLED
lAlE. $12 llOfAr.

ProteIyJt elllrDlllllelll.
LlllStbe

mechanalt)' 'electncalP-J
n:Jined and be vma.tde 10

'll'Olt WIl!l val'lo\J$ hand
lools. Cd 24S-96G-9767

ASSISTANT MfCIWlICAl
TllADltE

f"lltTle posd:iOI1 lor machine
spindle rtPr compalTj'. MIlS!
be Ol~. expenenced 11
BP readlO9 ~ tQU'Il"
ment. and ~ 10 close
loIennces. £ ·Ua~ milable
nw Sj)~·r~palr com or
m3lImume 10 S",", 3895 S
Old US 23. Br9~on MI 48114

AUTO TECllIIlCWf 5 yr. PlJ1l.
exp Su:e Of AS£ certified
APIlly III persotl BriQ~lon
Aulo Servlct Inc. 5402 S Old
US 23. Br9~IOO MI

Bri:lno
Teller

Pal\·Tbat PosilIOI
tril.-Buelils

CtIltIlS 8¥lk. a member at the
58 bIIhon CllIleflS ~ntInQ
Corpor)ooo lNI serm Ille IlI'II
rlllOt 01 commercia~
COOSlJllel. mortoaoe. trusl and
lraroal plaMing needs at CM
Mldwtsl c6ents. seeks an
!XIltntnced leller let a Pilr1
rllllt Pcsrt.iOI1Ior DIlr l'ItW NOYI
IOcabon located al WIXom and
Gra'ld flNer Roads

A/'.er metllllO eliOlbWIy
reqWements. betlelits ncble
med'ICaI'dentaL\islon, turtJon
relmbllrseme nt. peJlSlO/l.
401(\1 Wllh match. lr1e
Insurance. pald holidays. pald
vacalJoll. and m UCII mOle'

We Ire Iooi(ng Ioc lelIef$ WIth
al Ieasl 6 months 01
Ujltllence. htg~ school
d'lJl<;lm.l01 GEo. Miiat*rty to
wor1t Mon-Fri lrom 8 45 un.
to 61Xl p.m and sat 8 4S UTI.
• 1-00 pm

Please app~ CI1Iine 10
nw citltusoalllle.colll
Oict oa caseer telller.

E~uaJ OpportJIlI1y Employer

CNC Cutter
Grind Operalor

Nee~ed lor sh.lrpernnq
vall~CS Clillillg lools In
farmlO9l00 H,!!s. MI

We oNer a tOlTlpelltNe
wage and Ilener4 paWge
Send resumes 10

HR@sbreutlercom
or to

Star ClIne: Company.
980 Kneeland Rd.

MIO. loll '8641
f()f more lOIormabOn on
DIlr company vis4

."."" starcutter com

CNC IlACIlOOST
lolJIlJITlum 5 yea~ expe rltOCt
Exc pay. benelltS & plofll
shalll1Q BlIghlon NC
"'~. 7202 Wl1ltmore we
Rd. Br9hlon 18101227-6190

Customer Service
Inbound Agents

Ava~ rnrned1aWi Also
~ pos.lJons Mo\able

Cal248-4-4S-9500.
or apply by sendinO a won

twstOl)' or resume 10
lIrlIe,.o,,"pksenlces ClNII
CUSTOMER SERVI~ES

~IIRlJme.
No e~ necessary

Clia 20-489-9106
DAYEJlPORT SCREW
MACHINE OPfRATOR

UUSI 11M at leaSt 5 )'IS. exp
SlueCross. IRA. paod vau'
WIIS AW1 31 AM
Induslnes 24500 Clill'lol.
Rt~ord 313·~20

4~~ Earn Extra Money!J fa:~ Ibe DeW YelloW Boob are ~I, 1I'~:ra We need 7OOl' help deWering and
~I-.:r.;cii ~ ~alOIS il1lle blIowing areas:

, 8IrIlIn&flam ' BIoocIltIeId Hils ' CIartstoa
• Famliletoa ' H1gJdalld'lab Ortoa' Milford' Noft
, GakJaId ' Ortoarile ' Oxford ' PoatiK ' Rocbest«

, RtJ1I Oak· SoathIleW 'TIOJ 'WaJecllab
• Waterford 'West 8IooIlfteW 'WJIIte I.Ue •W1I0II

Call today at 1-800-373-3280iMonday thru Friday 7:30 am to 7:00 pm CST
I ~11M \lIIcl ~s ic:t<lse.
~ ~ hsIIeaS mnd.~ IUlO and befI1Yellow 1l1usl18~DI ..

LSI BOD" lJ!iAN
[quoit

HVAC & R
SVC & MTCE

Expelluce.
Coaaerclal l ...alriaI
fuHme. BCBS. Denu!

40 1J( WIllI malChing.
~llorIS. Holidays.
£ducabon & a IIUct.

+ 51.~ I'lN tire boIlJS
Fn rtsUle to: 313-~

$1"$32 per"'.

ORIYEMrodIlCl1 .. AsseIllllIJ
flectntal ~um. Gr~n
Oak Twp ll!l.ng reqwed ful
llIne Days. albenefll$. RECTRICWIS' Helper
___ ~_2_4S--486-:--_1_200_ needed lor rtSldenba! W1t1rlO
DRMRS • Make 5OK+ )'w· Fax resume 511·548-9048
ty' dedQled lanes' COL·A
1Ia1lllllO Mi.MJkt Broo9ks. Entry l.ftel Technician
INC. 888-343-6601.

lor AnI DealershIp
DRIVERS • SEMI.(lTR Top pay • bperteIa IIeeded
10( Expel'ltllCt BenelltS. • Se-lToais ~
OlIIIiyhome rill!plDSAlefer. • ~~~=-=.,~~ ·iJ OIrtaIa I ~
B6sb 1-socH19-24W:286 CertIIICm

Reqund
ORlvtRS - SEMloOWNER 5 daJ worIl .. lIIlIl

~r~~~:S~~lIfceeap~ ~ .. 1leMIfts...
Plates. Pemts. Oual-Cocu. No ....,... e--
touch Iteillht! DrNttS. Check r....,It
us Out. 1·l!7H.I U385 x286 IdgIltDll CIlrJ$Ier
DRIVERS. CHECK OUT TIlE 9827 E. lirud III9w
ClWlGESI No expet'1tOCt? IktgIltoa
No Probl~ml COl TraUlJI1ll Ifo p/loDI ClIIIs please.
A'IlIl!.lble 100% TUlllOn
F\eIInbl.irselooll Top Tflll1ee
"'" I 1800-231.5209 ESTIMATOR
•'1 Pan trne tor e:usIom home
wwwSWlttTruckIr'9Jobs.com builderfremodeler Lead and
o RIYERSI ORMNG SCHOOL tna.'13ge bid 'll'Olt lor Mlom

GRADUATES nile' homes and remodebnO 1)(01-
TUItiOn reuntxlfsemenl no ects Mus! Itave esumtng
- -- I tr <>-"Me ex;:>enenct. I)(eferat*j WIllI a"~~ .... or alOers. r~,." r ~~""'1d llI1ll a.... master
Pobcy No h'YC Gumnleed '.W ''''
Horr~ILITle OtdJcated and bu er estJlna1lng soItware
rtO'Ol\3l Mllablt USA Truck Nt90IIiI'l1ll sbas a must
86&-483.3413 CompelM't salary Fax:

resume and salary reqUllt-
DRMRS: menu 10 24~1116

CI'.«k 0IJl Ille good lilt! Go
onbne and VlSI1 EXPERIENCED Control Panel
www HoIoOJ com 10 fl'ld a . we person, Aulocad a plus.
DedlC.'lt~d DrlWlg Job a'ld Inqolre WlIIlJl'l Temcor
enterlo WIll a Polans ATVand S)'slems. 1337 RJcken Rd.
Other PrIzes Dr caJl 1·883- Br9~Jon.
423·&«6 10 enIes by ~ -------
and hear aOOul JOO$ .,)'OUr FINISHING PUNCH·OUT I
area. UBORER· Expenenct and

r~kabIe trlflSPOlUliOI1 needed
Fax resume to 734-4)5-7152

GENERAL
LABOR

Drlnrs:"no QUAliFIED TRACTOR
TFIAJHR ORMRS TO RUN

DEDICATEMlfGIONAl'
MUST HAVE: CIass·A COL.
Haz-MilfT.,k Endorsemenl.

1 )1 exp Good 10M'!.
CompelJtM Pay! ALL UJlES

PAlO' s.g'l-Ol'l & Sa!ety
Bonus' PAlO TOUS.

Insura:lee mil
866-nS-nl1

~
Read then
Recycleo

Day & AIlemoon Shlfts.
Musl be wiIi1g 10 wor1l
weekends. O'rer1Jme &
Iflvel Valid dnvers
IcelIse & trwporUlJOn
a, lDlISt..-..sl~

" ~&"UI16~
.a~OC"!f~ ,
'DUr1line'Srstems

12500 Beech Daly.
Redford

NO PHONE tAUS
PLEASEI·

GROUNOSKUPfR
Wanled loll Ime 'Of
MeadowbrooW Coml!lOl1S
Apa rtmentsIHO'n Senior
Cenltl Cot:Jgensaboa !laSed
on up. Please fax resume-
AlL'\. OJeryt 734·305-8914

IWR DRESSEIIS
Willi some d1entel Hal ttch.
clientel wtltJtlg ClIansma
SaIoo-NcM 81G-51&-9601

HAIR STnlST & IWL TECH
FIIL;art-lllle. can Saldy al

(B1D)23H396 or
(111)923-2911.

KYAC SERVICE TECH
COmmenca\llndustNI

ExceIIenI wage..tenefl1S Call
24S-528-2n~ or fax resume

to 248-528'~
IF YOU1lE AIIBmOUS

& 11M a desire to IIllprM
)'OUr 1dest,1e, we are kxii(ng
lor you Pan Of IlI'II lime.

CliI: 73H18-51&1

HELP WAHTED: Wanllo IIl'Olt
for a Md1lgan newspapel?
Get 3 lree wttkt/ e-malli$t 01
ntWSpaper posltJOns MIL
VISI1 hIIpJI ....... .mdllQln·
press or~ pllp.

HOllE CAllE PROVIDERS
CHA S & CareQlVers wa.'Ud
lor all shllts in Oakland
C<1l..nty Please fax resume 10

248-54~
or Cli. 24U5S-9006

INDUSTRIAl JOBS
Ole Seners. Maell<ne
Operators. Gene rll La~r.
58 3$-$' 2 5OIlJr. AI shllts
Apply at 2418 E. Grand flNe~
~lIom ct Akin Ab1 bldg 10
Howel 830aJn..4.3Opm U-f.
tal 517-552-m36
INSPfCT AUTOILOnn
PARTS. 592s.tt as needed
basts. IJ1I111lO prO\'lded. More
ll1lormaooo (810) ~
Onty ca' tIelween I & 3pm

WOR-$IlOW SHOYEURS
Heeded 5 1~ tlour or beller
Call Thorn 511-404-4864

Ongoing UfO" plans? Nol Her.

Semet TetbDlclan
AI MorrISOn Indcslrw EQ~lpmenl Company .e lIe
CCI1OOUll'lg 10 grO'll DIll F3lTllIy Come and join pari 01 a
naloonaJ reCOQtXled stI'VlCe oroanaaooo hefe in Lroingslon
County It )'OU're IlCed01 <lo<ng the same bonng lhng eljln
and dZ'/ out. We need 10 la.'\ I

We are ClIrrentlt Iootlng lor I ~Ie qua5ly ~ 10
serwice IlldllSlrl3l male/loll NndlIllg eqolpm~nt OuIlts
IOdude trOUble sh:xlIIllg and rtpaJrs as wen as perfonnng
I)(MnUlNt malfllenance on I regl;lV basis

c>.Ja1llied candld.lles So'lould posses strano mtCtlanacaJ skiIs
and lie able 10 \!link on Ille\I teet AJ S!1'V'Ct lechnlCl3.'lS are
reqwed 10 own I/lelr 0*1l1ools and be .....'l1ng 10 !urn.

Parts Specialist
We have I ~ lor a Parts spedaist. 0IltJes inWle
receMll9 IIlCOITlng parts calls. resurch pa.'1S and quole
customers. perform noelllones and assist pv1S mwoers.
Slils required are b3sle computer I data eN1 skills. A 000d
rneeIIanicaI aptIlIlde is Ilellilul ThIs IS a lull IJme loll rill
benefllS afte: 90 ~

We oller Paid VacaliOll, fleath and ll!e insurance. 401 K,
6 paid /IOlidays per)'W, and more

AWlln person or Iorward your resume 10

IlorrIsOI JalIStl.1 Ea!oIaeIl CO.
1113 Old U.$ 23

Brttlllol Ml, 4111.
OR

Ellllilio
~mO..nsoa .... elMI

HI! Sl'EClAlJST
NOYI company seeks experI-
eneed I'ldMduaI lor fu. 1lllIe
po$lllOn Wage + be nellis
Please 5eIld resumes to. Sox
I :04 rlo The LlvIllgSlon
County [tall)r Press & Argus.
323 E Grand flNer. HoweR,
MI488-I3

MICRQSAUGE
Spec:iaists III PreclSIon a£ Mact'ini'lg
~ ~ moo· ElRQr.'CPI, III ~116

CNC TECHNICIAN
/ENGINEER

Groo>iog Bnghloo area production autornotJ\'t wp-
plkr turning \'UIOUS mttals (aluminum and 51«1) on
CNC bthes and mills has an ilfIIflCd~e DeN ror a
Tc.:hnician

MuS! be able (0 diagnose. repair. and rtdesign I0OI.
ill, and lll'OltbNdm, issues on CNC mills and
lalhes. Ex~ in setup and programmillg of high
prodIxtion aalOl'flOlh't 1ll"Cd. Excclleal blue prilll
rudillg mils rcqJirtd and kJlooA ledge in pr0gram-
ming Fanuc Cooll'Ols. The caDdldale should be able
10 take a project rrom sun 10 finish. is ~If dumcd
to see the project Ihroagh _ith minimal supmislOll,
make process imptO'\-emen1s and troobIesIlooc.
Position is flIl1 lime and require exccl1enl Itlro-
dance. We are \oolillJ for hard .ukiag. dedicaled,
and ~[r1Il()(i\'Ikd indniduals 10 join oar IealIL

Compctilh-e "'ages and exccl1enl ~fils.. Please
S(nd resume .ilh saJary expectaliOCls In conMeaoe
10: IIee@moeIIc1induslries.COIIl or fu 10: HR 248-
437·9.383. No lhinJ parties or pbooc ails ('lease.

I

/:•

Need Vacation
CASH?

Sell Unused
Items FAST In
The Classifeds!

. --,. -
,,.~~~¥i"l fl~'" ..~~:'''''' '~i~w- •• ~

, .

GREEN SHEET
Classified,

1-888-999-1288

._ ••• ~.-- -------------- _# - • - ._"- -' .- •

ThndIy. Fatltua/y e. 200&GREEH SHEET EAST~ UW«S 1.

...

careerbuilde[co~"

•

Over the past several years our agency has provided the
opportunity for an alternative career for people that come

• from many different backgrounds. We've offered them a
career opportunity that provides education, lraining, and
professional status. They had to alVeSt themselves of =
slereotypical images of the financial services business and i
realize that the business is about helping individuals and =
businesses by offering financial and insurance products and =
services for estate and retirement planning, as well as for !
employee benefits. With one of the most respected names •
in the industry, John Hancock has been providing Insurance
products and Financial Services to inarviduals, families and
business for over 140 years.
IIyou're ready to open yourself to a new career concept

and no income ceilings with an organization ready 10
support your activities, this could be an opportunity to •

• explore. We'll also provide bonus commission and fringe
I1enefits. You must possess strong inter-personal skills •
have a genuine desire to help others· and be motivated to
control your own future!

In turn. we offer the fO!lowjng:
-Income commensurate 10 effort and ability
- Complete Benefit Package
- Comprehensive Training Program
- Menloring from Senior Management
- Back Office Support
- Positive and Professional Work Environment
- Training Allowance (for those who qualify)

• For information about our company and obtain a personal
interview, email your resume to:

JGretzinger@ Michiganfinanclal.com
or Fax: 248·960·6140

Mdigan FnandaI ~ Hanc:od< Is strongly COITmIIed to i
diYersIy and equaI~. I
REC-1 G«b 1100. Insurance proc1JCts oIIefed through John Hanood< lie I
InsuIance Company. Boston. W. 021 17. seariies offered through I
SIgna~ 1nYeslots,1tlc.. Membef NASO, SlPC. John Hanooc:k FinandaI •
Networfc is a service marll or John Hanc:od< li1e Insurance Coll1patT1 and I
b~m ~I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

~ ........--..
CLASBIFIEDS-- ---..-. ..
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~OO10·2980
s'EIVI C L&U IDE

Al$OLUTE WlSfACTlON
AddItIOllS. tltchens, ~lhs.
fin&shed basemenls. omQtS.
<le(t.s, framilg, 511·~~91

BUSY 1'1REIIOOEUJlG
CotUador. LIe & Ins. KWlens.
baltls. bsmts & Ins. repain..
Over 35 yrs. & stJI6etennI1ed
to do !he wort rIghL We're
worth tht call. Free Est.
81~599-r097/81G-229-9928

OEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
1Id1ilr In.... tuSllloaleS,
16cfs, dects. oaraoes. 10 yrs.
exp. Lic.llns (810)231-3174
FRAIlIIIG OM HOMES
GariQe$. IddI1JOllS BuiI as d
d was my 0'Il'll Wi 517·304·
6622

an CARPEITAY FrN est.
SidinQ. roomo. pole barns,omoes. decU. Please cal
(134)87&-92n S\1..40Hl43

CARl'£JlTRY BY
DAVID G. SWWlEY

Smal medlUlll, rOUOh & !in-
isIl. Decks, tI$ml. WIens.
elt. tJe. & Ins. 248-698-S670

* F1IllSHED IASEJI()(J$ *SII$peflded ceqs. dects. 32
yrs. expo kIins. 81G-220-0249

ltCllXlCAL aUltDIIIG SPE ..
CIAUSTS lllC. PreltsSlOClal
carpentry, 2OtrS. ~ rllUQh
Irlming. extJinl tnm.. new
home construct.. remodeling.
addltlOllS. lled;s. L1rllns. tal
Jchn lor est (248)882-7565

V
IWf YQUAM

STAIID OUTI

fQ( an Idd~ $S you
can add tile accent ci the
montIL

call Gr... Sbu'
tlnslBlIls toNy.aea-mma
Sotro .tslr\CtIonS IIIZ'f I~

CARP£T IIISTALUnOIl
Free estimates. at arus

248-889-1 m 24&-770-0237

CARP£T IIISTALUTlOII
Grut pnces.. GlUt wen.

(313)~1
D~....-248-926-6631
IDlE &I c:f'f'I% lfXllEWlllMICHIGAN ALt.PRO

ASHPHALT
CorMlertial &

Resldenbal
Spedafizlng In:

• IIrftIWIrI...........
•I'IItiIIlIb
·PrIrIII ......~....' ..

QIrcl .....

CAIlP£T IIISTALUnoM
+ lltPan. Free Estmatts
Wholesale Pad Available

30 YIS. EJ,. 734-320-7727

CARP£T IVIIlYL IllSUlblloa
.. Repain. ",mood ..
umlule. 1134126H62S

.~.~ .a.o.
• ~ • e..a.a- • DIdI

-1iI&!oer Mat.. 11 Ibppe .. "

SEE
YtftaI 16 r9O'
cI~

c:o'I do *" )011

'/6u"",' AMrti#IIs
./ ..e.uziar K1IdItas
': ./ lilbs of R" R«iirI

Jim~hi
Renovations

__ ~"lO\iallOl,",

248-437-2464

\

\
..
~'\"N

WET wAIls SUClC We Ia~'
the wtI CUI 01 Wits WIlI1 a
tho<ce el wMJons'
HyllrcmlSt (248}63Hl215

T1\EIItl1 fOUMOAnOIlS
Exc:el1ent lounclallOll & block

wort Cln Tom. 248-231·2300

LOG HO lIE SPECIAlJST
Have IOOIs. Wllravel Kilchen,
ba!lls. baSemerts. cle03. sod·

COUIlTERTOPS/CABIIIHRY ing & more (517)54&-4860
OIfJCtS. waD unItS. free est
Pelt or Len, (248~2802

DESIGNS III WOOD IIIC.
30 yrs. up 111custom decks.
remodeling bsmt. battls.
LlCfons 248-478-49«

D rI/S~'~/Gr •• el (3WI"""• Crd.I ..........e-.... .. er.ta......... ,.......-....._ ...
=:.~SP-
1lCDI5D&_

• WI DIGlIIII smw TO
IIfIT TOUIIIlCIVIlCW mos •

R9N HECK

DRIVEWAY STONE
Available for

Oerrvery
And Spreading.

WHITE TRUCKING
248·348 ..3150

ADDrrna
RtpaIr & Fnsting SpeciaIst.
27 yrs. up. (810)908-4996

AU TAPt:WORl.3OC q.1l.
Bastments. ~ rtPU·
Free Prmao 81G-m·l836

• AfFORDAILE -
IUSIOoow. REtTRIe
ue.-Ia, 734-634·29041
A .... EIlGIMtERlNG

.... electncal wort. Res.1:om.
IMllSl SeMct IlPQtallesl
repair$. lie. & Ins. Free Est.
MCN (134) 657-3060

*iiEJlfRATOftS ~ Iubs. cd-
"9 tw. remo6els, aI eIedn-
cal. Buidets ftlcome. Wins.
3O)'IS. expo 248-343-2799
UC. IlASTtR RECTRltlAII
Needs You Wort. ~ Tubs.

Sel'VlCe Changes. RepaIrS.
Gary. 7 Days 248-&43-7430

ROSE EXCAVAnllG
Se;It.c systems Bsml dug.
ptcpeny cleared. BulldoZing
wort. ~ wort. Tcpscd.
sancl, gravel delrvered
LJcensed & insured VJS3 &
M.1stercard aceepl.ed.
248-48&-3152 248-437~

Ibrtnod Floor install, sand
& r.nish. pre-fnsh, refnishing
& repan (248) 701-9663.

HARMA1.A HARDWOOD
Inslllla\lOll, sandulQ &
refilllSlling FREE estrnates:
tall ~. (Bl0)599-3471.

CUSTOM FURIllTURE
fireplace mantels. anl,ques
reslomlCn. free esl,males
(810) 923-4122

AffORDABLE HO lIE
R£PAlRSORA

COIll'lrn RUIDOn
3S YUIS EJperlelCll

SpeaarilillO in basemerts and
baths. 313377-1812

All HOME SERVICU
Iiandymall Jobs. RootAno.

Sod""9. Bastmenls. KiIdlens.
Hous~dea:lin~ licJ IllS Free

Est. 134~9-mO

H,·~ -,. LI'f ~
--, _l I \tiiif

Dl HOME SEfMCES
~SCt<:d~

Otl SCt<:d I'las
.~ .EIeCtrICd

• GErerclIb..5eIQj fIepcir
10\ ~MOSorl cIsaxI'II
SenCl' dlcoUi ~

Uc,Jm. (2.43)669-6265

IlANDYJWf
Rusonatlle & Relrlble.
Bus16lng. fOOoo & Padng
tal MaJt. (313) 32G-3043

IlANDTIWf Very Reasoaa",
15 yrs. ex;! SmaI Pbs we).
tome. Scott. (810) 714-3477.

SlperiOf H4l1l1 Ib lIIIeulCll
All home rnprovemenls and
repairs. phlrnbIng & elecltal.
E\'!l)1tung Irem A 10 Z.
2O)'IS. exp 111 beat anj pncel

(248)437.3281

&UEllOO /GAIlAGfJIlEMOD
EUIIG TRASH. lDaded ..

ulled. Ias. (1181599-4838

BUDGET CWJIUP SERVICES
We ",1111 All .. Recydl.

can 111HZJ.lI014

TAXE IT AWAY HAUlING
Ccnstructon deb(ls, heme

discards & cleal'lOUl,
a~. lit. 24&-348-3822

A .. M EIlGlIlWUlI G
Ale & fIIrnxe InsQIatJon &
Rtpan. f\e$.tom. Lie. & Ins.
Free Est MCN. fwncing
Availalllell caI 734-657 ..3080

AlR COIIDmOlllNG & Iurnace
IIIStaIIatJori & repair. Res. &
comm. ,''' YfS up Fully Lie.
& Ill$. free est 517·223-3223

ALWAYS WITH PRIDE!
Perscnakzed, deI1iIed cIWt-
no ReliaIie.. trustworlI1y stall.
security screening 25 yrs ~
Ins. & 9orod prCMded The 01:1
Mald Service. 1248}478-3240

CUAIlIIIG
COmmer~tliL CaD
Elena (248) 982 ..2591

ClUTTER IUSTUlS Home &
Olfa CIeanlno Same tliefIIS
lor)'fS LWy. (14S~

COmjIlete tleulll9 semct
Bonded and IllS1Jred

(734) 634-5196

A&L
Painting

V.S.' Pa_ 10 Oecorall.lt
Cccll~ $eI'I'Ice in pai'trlg.
dlywall repair & n/lpaper
remcraL free Est. arJ)'tllle.
(248)894-3239

•
-1UCX1o OAGO-

Tree relllOYll & trinl-
mIIO. stuml)l'lO. S10rm c1ean-
up. LIe & Ins. 248-926-2386

TREE REMOVAL
lie. Plasl.r-tncl Repair Lowra:es. free estiMtS.

Veoe lJan P1aSler. 15 years Cd Rob 5Ilee1Z 248-894·90173
~ Ray (BID) 333-5362.

A/lltldluts Do II RIPtI
WIP ~ 'MuraIs
~ Prep o5calfold
WOfL.Cat Wall 10 Wall

734-459-9991

HAIlGIIIG,rRUIOVAL
Repairs. PU1ttIO References

15yrs.txP
Oellbie: (148) 47&-3113

AFFORDAILE W'EDOIIIGS
M. your S4e ..cIYi or rtliQlCIlS

(Z48) 437-1890

ALL IUsmoow. SERVICES
Plumbing. Electric. Or)wal

BasemerC & Ba!ll remcxleling
27 \'l'> e:>;) Smor distounts.
81~m.o736. 580-420-4683

IIG JAYS COM
We de t'o'tl)'lJling'

(517) 861-6641 .. 24 hours

R .. S DlJSTlUSTIIl' Isn 1 •
tJIlle to come dWt? ~ fel·
erencts Roblfl 517·861·
092S. Sue 248-431·8:)35

InteriodExterlor
Drywall Repair

~

~aDpa~emoval

Relerences Ava!atie
FREE EstImatet
Reasonatie Rates

MnoMifBBB AM IIPII ~ Slntet
5pec:IaizJno In Udlen & baltl.
Free est. Malt 248-360-6m
JACK E sms. Licensed
M.1stef pluInber sn:e 1963
Sel'VlCe rep.tlr aterl!JCllS &
~ 111dearonQ. 248 887.Q26

•POLE WNS " GARAGES
11m rear lOIN. LIe. & Ias.
peterJOlll9C'l'PU1r7.COIII or
81 1I-225-176l 734-323-3951

Need
Vacation
CASH?

Sell
Unused

Items FAST
In The

Classifeds!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

THAT'S NOT AN ECHO. THAT'S EVERYONE

REUAlLE tuAIIUlG
uundry. dlSllts. cooking,
enand runnano ExperltllCed
111SelllOr Care 2~5

(248) 684-1882

A~TSlSIIOWliOBIlES
SlNIl tllgints. (M~rds.
llee Est 517-a61·7122

Roo' ..·~ 0
All RDORllG" Uceaed"

fre. estIJules. Reasou)l.
prices. (517)54S-0267

" •• APEX RDOAIKl ' II
IMlIty wort completed WllIi
pride. Family owned lie. Ins.'

For honesty & IrUQrllY:
248-476-69&4; 24H5$-7223

LEAl SPEClAUST Ras/lInoS.
vaIeys. 3G)'fS. tx;l.Tn CounI1
RoollllO & SIding Member
B88 LICIIns (B 10) 220-2363.

REPEATING WHAT THE BOSS JUST SAID.

FAST COIiPUTEJUZlD
Rtlums, E-lilt Yoor horne
or mini rUS0f\3tlle ITA
l.He Illict •• 248-437-6395

EXPfRlEllCED PAlNTER
seeking Slde /OIlS. CaB MIl:!

....'l)'lme SI~577-8293

Voted 11 HolIse Pallter
People', ChoIce Awanfs

2003, 2D04 & 2005
Minor Repair

Residenlial • Com'nercial
FREE EsIrnales

NAy Insured
Sn:e 1971

Sallsfadlon Guaranleed
Alea Resident

(US) 43700091

UIIDECIDED WHAT
tlASS YOUR All
SHOUlD BE 1111

Pu1 the ad under 2 ~,ffer·
en! classes lor a

Terrillc DIsccaDt

~1l11ar Greea SlIeet
Oassilled 'ept. lor

del1lls.

1-888-999-1Zaa
'SO!DI rl$lrldloas may

a"Jr.
'1I1St meelioa ad 10

rudle~._ (oUege~
Home Painters

• FREE Estlmales
• $1,000,000.000

LbbUIly IlI$IIl3IlCI
.2 YearWamDly.Fun WOlters Comp ..

Neat. Reliable,
34 YIS. EJperience
. 7Pmti7l!~

I: D~~;>~J\]NU
~ ~.&...~.t'

HEATED STORAGE
UNITS~LABLE

10Mile~ushton
248·156·3939

JARVIS PADmIlG co.
1Il1./&t LMngslorVOak1and

Co. 30 yfS ~ Low pnces.
FIJII)' \IlS. free est

511·S4S-432S, 248·202-6585
'EYfR 7 PAINTING Res
IIlVeJ1 Coslom faUx.
CompelilJVe. Call any1lme
517-40-l-83S4 81~4~18

\I, Il[i~ I'clillriJI.~ hll .
Rcsilk'nlaI , C«m1rrdaI

hClb , ~tmC4'

fair< F'nNlcS

~~
248-867-4500

""'''' llnrl-{\,>lnli'1lI..<un

50'4 Off· S" J PAlICTlllG
Itll.. Ext. PaJntno. WaJlpa;ltl'
Removal 30 yrs. exp 0fywaI
Repa.r free E51 today. I'alnt
Icmorrow Ins. SOH21·3585
248-887·7498. 248-338-n51

CUSTOM EJlerIon LJO SId·
"9. tnn, roofno. recovtrs &
new construetlOll. ~)'IS. tx;l
81C 227-4911248-366-1358

BaL RE11R[E • I'llcoe jaclls.
cable. WIring Guarln!eed
MartJn, (24B) 437·7566

career~uil~e[CDm'
A ~etter job awaits. .;

. . .' 1
.. . '" ~ ..' ...~..~ .)j

~ l-~"'. >4 '1 ~'." • ': .. ..,,~ I ." ,. ;.••'t ...;tt~
, .. "~.." ..... , ..... ~'" _t.,,·~"''''' ...... \:\~

BEWARE
THE MONKEYS

And your monkey-free job at the largest online job source,
Over 1,6001000 jobs, over 531000 employers, and over 800 partners,

AffORDABLE PRIas
TIIt.",rtnod QlllitJ IIOrl
Fret est. (511l384·3600

TOM HART Cerallllc" SIDle
laslall. lIfetltlle warranty
40. yrs e.., (248) 363-3726



r. .. 0

,
MAXEYOUR AD

STAND 01lT1

for an addltJOnal $5 )'QU
can add Ihe aCWll ollhe
l'IlOIt!'I.

Call Grnl S.ul
CIml6tds 1oUJ.

.... 999-1281
SooN reslr\cllor.s INJ a;>Py

MASSAGE nlERAftST NEED-
ED foe esbb5shecl salon in
Bnghlon. 81 tl-229-ea83 8 to-
623-8363

MtClWl1C
Hwy tnx;k, Uust be certi-
fed. Experienced. Hlve own
tools. Howe" (511)545-4003

IIlECHAJlIC .ght & hUYy
tnx;k, ~ Ilme. days. Pad
holidays, vacaloons & medICal
insllnnce. Pay based on
~ Please lax 1'110 to·
517-545-4028

.,-
ICAIt. TECH" RECEPTlOIiIST
NEEDED. Self motmled Iu.'ll
member. Cbentele preferred
Bmg r!$lJ'llll SacronIz salon
lo!ed~~96oCO.~< I
IIAIl TECH. HAIR $miST &1
LIASSAGI: THERAPIST want·
ed. Cbenlele prefured
Awesome pJI. 810-m«I6O

1l0'MlOIlTHYllU
MOIlTESSORI CEIITEJl

23835 Novi Ad. NOVl (2481
3-43-3033 Of 2.8-«9-1652-
SubsUule TUdler~ Needed
A-niIabIe between 7AM-6PM

MOW HlRIIiG Frie~. rell-
~. honesl energetIC people
IOf lull \me. ~ sIllls, sam·
2pm. We oller a cJea!l, loeod·
Iy almOSpl1ere. IIlSUrarlte ben-
eflts. 575Mv & up AWl at
WhItmore Ult Shel. 60 E
North TerrtorW, al tJS-23

PARTS DEPART1IDIT
COUIITER PERSOII

Immediate llJl-tJme opel'lll'lQ
expo Parts Counter Per~
po$ItJOII inc1. W;.ng care 01reu.r. wholesale, aod silo?
CUSlOl1lerS "«Jt '11 lItrson.
DItlri SColl r.toeOf Mall, 3030
FowIeroiIe Ad. Fow\ervlllt or
Fax 517·m·7438 E'!NII
~rcom

P1HCKNEYDAYCARECEIlTER
2 part lJrne taregl\'!r~ I~
lIlUol. loddler & prewoo
rQOm$. Dtpencl.lbIe. respOllSl-
ble & Iovr9 73-1-878-0457

PLUMBERS I
DRAIN CLEANERS
Mnmum 2 )T$. er;l oNy

tal NICk @ 1·S88-65S-67oo

I

\
I
I

I,

IIEC(PnONlST
ellS)' Novi hair salon. Par1
ll1Tle Compuler eJ:P a fM.
AWt 111 pmon ~nsrn.J
5aJon. In the Novi Town
Cenler Of elNli resume
~23OC01l'CaSt.neL

RECRUIT£RlSTAfANG
CONSULTANT

Uptritnce<l staffillg
conslllWlt willi prlOt
Induslry eJ;Itritnct needed
lor staffl!lO oll"alHUlIlirl
Resource tenter. Ideal
cmf~le ril be sell
moIMled,' drlvtl\, and
llltiYe In a Iast·paced
mOMltnl ..... ".,
II if" ,11 11m """.Must be able 10 Iype 40
Words a minute and
know MS Windows
products. PIe.lse !fT\3i1
resume 10:

bU ..... ad.rsOtxpre
ssp'l'SOIlllel.cora

..,\'.' ·0 "' .... ,. ~
C-' ~ r_ .... ,: 0

DIRECTCARE
ASSISTANT

~lllewoB)'OOdo.
~ ~ popaIalioIl
Idllb. WI .. IrIil SS.50
tIocr eM btnelh rn-
662046a5. 734-663-5637S,lyon

DIRECT CARE
. ASSISTANT

Support special popalallon
~ IIIheif IlOlnt and ~
IIle COIIllIIUIlily. Wt wII
ll1ill $&00 pM berleI'a.
24H37-7S35. 2*34~
1290. 24a-960-9657

.... or ............ 4 ..... .r- ... .,._ .... _""-~_ .... .; ...... _~ ........... _ .... _ ........... ....,.,..................... , ......... v ...... -....... .... ,

•.....•...••..-..

aE"IAVA' 'ICAA"1f A'O~~ S E N TAD I R G E AIGr" R N
" 0 W CAN V 0 U 0 C T E T olOIR I A
RIC"_DAWSON_INTO DER

-A • , '_II' ,,E1W"" , ,
. ·,.HOSP I TAL lOST"E,R!1 E.
':~-F.APT_STROU NED DRAW

, ." , A, O. AC • 0 81',,EE " , ,
- F L E S"Wi: R L U A R _ S E LA

LOU TACS URIS.ft~8

.S~~~ VOU~PT'.
B A" T ~~~ S" I PEE N
AOAl.Ii~~~ _OJAVS.UIDST

.IDENT GLACIER.TRIO
DAN A-O R e-A PRE S. A L B

S Llo E. EAR N. SEe U R I T Y

WOITO'.' ,-,. 0"_
AH" FERN_FESTER.APES

0' ilol. '0' I',a." • '<!!
E R 0 OrE E N T E R I N RED P T~
RANDlv TOES UOODS EA~

.. • ~I ... ~ ..... ,..4.:.

"

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

BRIGHTONI1l0Wm AREA
Cardy rOUle. 24 ootoos, plus
txlra INctunes and tandy.
S6COObest 517-86l-C1566

SIG N FIWICHISE
Has txlStng ~
oolJOn aval locally "'lISt
sell! No reasonable oHer
refused No eJ:P oeedtd. Fur
traJOiog & SllPQOrl rIlaIlCilg
mll 1-800-28&-8671

HOME HEALTH "
OPPORTUKITIES
JoII 1I/GIpI ••

Mst can """*'.(1I.1IHlcart'l !He
Cart eo.,an).

II )'011' pi is Ie prMle
superior quaJity we ...
ilMIt 't: to join 001
bmit currnlyNvt
IIle lollowwlo pO$IllOllS
MJabIe lor home care
and hospice:

Reglst.red Nlrses,
Pllyslcal Tb.raplsts,

MSW,SLP,
oca"UOllll
Tberaplsts

Wt oil« exceIIenl
comllfl'SabOn and

beoefllS-

GRro"1'"lAm.......... ~
2810 West Gnnd Arm

SuICe 100
Howe" Lli 48343

PIlone. 517-552-8300
Fax: 517-552-9700

rtWW Qlhhs.com
EOE

122

128

132

sares FortIIle 500 Compuy
Seetlllg OItsld. Marteb1141
Reps One of the natJon's 1eacl-
ng WVlte prOVIders IS look·
ng lor hIli~ mc:<mled, self-
uartlOQ tOdMdvals No ex·
penence reqt.1red Fu" paid
traNlO prOVIded We offer.
S440 -.'dy ~\ary + comml$'
saon. IIlSl)'W polerJIal $COt'.
MedaY OeoUv Vl$lOfI, Pad
Y;lta1JOll. Call Bn.l1 al 248-
960-1216 Of tmaJI resume to
bmnsGhobtrt@
InJgreenmasJ com

EOW'fIONtAA
1lU'.iIm'~ .

TAKING CARE 01 the eldertt
00."1 Ihe 6tdocated oetd 10
a.pcIy $9.50 10 Slar1. days.
wrroons & modnJOtts. CNA
a plus. POUIbIy benef.t~
~ lax restJme al 810-
632-6490 01 810-632-9119 or
cag 811)-632-5590

HOMORTlMtLE
MONTESSORI CEIITEJl

2383S NovI Ad NM (2~8l
348-3033 Of (2.e) 449-1652
Teactle(s AsslSWoI Netded 12
noon • ~ Mondlt·Frday

~ U;l RtQulred

PlANO lESSOIiS
In Ill)' home Of yours

25/plus yUlS exp
Cat Carot t2.ej 480-0761

01 (734)730-2569

$55 IIIEGA 0 PPORTUlilTYns For ~ Sucks'l
5497 00 ItNestmenl returned
512.500 00 IOf tllt 1$1 Monll'l.
'Free Websrte 'No SeI1lnO
•Rl$t free 'No canlOg
'GuaIVllted '51BOt 1st Year
T)pocaI •No Upenenct. Free
Repor1' ..... mt91bUCks-n-
INOUI"tS com 01 cau Toll
Free t~7-1360

1100 uvnOPf:S. $5000.
ReceM $5 lor MIY err.-elope
Slutle6 WlllI our sales INlen-
aI. Guarilteedl free 1I'I!0fIN'
bOn. 24 IlOlKrecoolll1O

1~23-20S9

All CASH CAJlOY ROUTE.
Do yoa wn IlIl to S8OO'drII
yrnr own ~ caMt 1OUIe.
roctDdes 30 maclltnes and
Cincl)' '" lor $9.995.

Call-88S-74H651

TIREO Of lMttG PAYQtECI
TO PAYCHECK Conctr oed
~ your):lll ~ T1b
podlw action lodIt. CaB.
313-4~!l2, code.JC3

OW)l A COWPUTER? PIlI II
10 won' 51500'7500 PT/fT

INO INCOPP
Yf'NW ot\I'lIleno,'O~ com

ATTIl; MOTIVATED MOMS
legiblNte wort Irom home.
No sales. No 1Il'ot0l0fY. No nsli:

WYrvt Heallhylo4omKeIi com

Sales Execw.... ~
~Dm£nlry,

SECURITY EXPRESS
New HOYI Location

sa res E1.tItIYt
Hlg/l.If-IlOt!I'aled XCOIlat
t.xeewte .. Ill a strOllOwon: etIlic 10 sea new
i1IMll'l't producSs Kl boI
~ aIIIt bVIk11lo
S)1leaIs Ie retallocalJons.

Prograllllller
MYanetd tnow1tdgt 04
PERl. t.xperlcnce wtlI
I.ilux OS,II)'SQl. and web
~ dMlopmer~ a
l1lIISt.

Oa" EIItry
F1dl bIM. llIU$l be
e.xtremely cletl. orienled
and iCC\Ira!e Some entzy
.. be lrea customtt om
Ihe phone. Good allen-
dance mandatory

Southfield Locabon
Bootteeper

b:penenced In ()JICk Bocks
aod Crealrte SolIrtJons
must be able 10 reconcie
I\'IIIIlJpIe bW accoooIs.

Please fax resume 10:
24&-305-9728

,
HOII£ Il£AlTH AlOES
Now 1lIMg. war trail.

hMlllllillM.
~k1. CoIlItJ Am

(Ill) 900-15ti

JOIITHETWI
al CitlIIiolI Fit.

(Kefllo4tl of Ilowtlll.
CHA class now 10IlllIl10
IOf MardI. Gel paid while
)'QU lIan. If Ilteres1ed
apply II person aI 1333
'IV Sraod ~~ Howtl

UCEllSED CKA lor midriohl
shill & aftemoons. apply al
Wesl Hoctory Hzver1, ~1 0 W
Commerce Ad • Milford,

(2.el~I.00

MA OR lI'N
A1ergfolfa. Part IKtle. WII
~ NOfa 12~8)68$-2222

MEDiCAl BlLUNG &
CODIIG TlWNEES

Needed lor Irmng program
wtucll leal ures ImerosI\'PS
and joll placement WlSlatlCe.

Program sWts March 61.'1.
l·a6HC13-41062

·---"MEDlCAt~ ..
ASSISTANT

INSTRUCTORS
PrMle career Sd100Is II
Bnollloo alld AM Arbor
have permaoeot Part Tme
po$lloons avaJ~ble for
allied heamI prolt$SlOfWS
to teach 2 allerooons Of
~ pel week; M~
dInIcal, aod medQl otflte
Sbl$. M~'St hal"t 3 rrs
medQl exp + degree Of
celtJlocale CompetitIVe
salary + sign-on borus

Fax resume 10
810-227·9582

Of Emai: s1rtumll'Jl
CrOS$lWTUng com

MEDiCAl ASST. IuD lome.
some MIIJllO$. Expeneoctd
II ~, EKG, veru~-
ture & X-~ WtOfd area.
Bene!1IS available. Fax resume
10 DIane at 2.e-684-5550

MEDICAl RECEPTIONIST
for busy AM Artor pracIlCe
futl.tme, flC- wages & bene-
rltS. No Weftends, no hoIodliS
KJ1ow1edge 01 .-tsarances &
COtlIflUIer$ preferred Must be
able 10 mulb-laSk. aod hM a
pos«rI"t attJIude IIa busy envi-
ronment Please lax mume 10
Attrt Deb 734·995--'366

lIleli\odt. 01 HoweR
Want 10 be a wir.oer?
Come JOIl1 OIIr 'CIla!Jon
Free' lono Terlll Care
FJC~bl)' We offer luR
benelllS, paxl days on
and lIexille scheduing
How hIMg R N 's aIld
LP.N's lor OIIr PM &
lIlldnoght $/litis II
irllerested apply '"
person at 1333 W
Graod Rrwtr. HoweD Of
tal 517·548-1900

UIl0EClDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHO UL.O BE 1111

PulIhe ad under 2 ddler-
en! classes IOf a

TerriOc DIsconf

can III. GlteD SIleel
Classified 'epL tar

'etllls.

1·BBS-999-1281
'Some ltslllclloos IIlIJ

apply.
'1ilISt lIltalioD a dI.

rece In dlscollll

lOG HOllE OEAlERS WANT·
ED Great Eamng PotenlQ),
Excellenl Profits Protected
Temtor)', ldelme Warun:y
Amencarr Made-Honest YahJt
CatlMel Boone. log Homes
l-U8-4U-C 1CO

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER.

Call ...
Mary Nicole

[2lJ8)437·3800e-

REAL ESTATE agerll ir1 South
Lyon needs help Must have
mrntl & COI:1P\o1er sbIs &
!he aNl:y 10 complete tlSks.
Pttfect fOf Ikm ",lschooI kids
Fax resume 10 2~37'3389

READERS:
SINCE many ad~ are
from oulSlde the loCal
area, pleast I:now wNl
you are b\rylng bel ole
sen:llllQ money
G ree n SI1ftI C1assIf Itds

888·999-1288

~
Read then
Recycle.

WAREHOUSE OAMR
For Electncal WlloIesale
OISlnbutor. Valid drl\'!rs
&cense. loaditlO / Unlo.1dinQ
trllCks, Cllslomtr covnle r,
People stiIs. Some electncal
knOwledoe needed.

7.3Oa1ll-4:3Opm. lAon.·F n.
Cal248-478-1282

Oloe.~')'

LM-IH COMPANION FerNie
Prtlerr~ netded to! eldert1
m~Ie, renl Included. hours
neoot.a~lt (734) ~4~70

EARll DEGREE on5ne from
home 1 'lo!edQl. '8uslness.
'Paralegal. • Computers,
•Cnm.nal JuSbte Job
P1acement. Com P\IItf prO\'ld-
ed rlNnoal aid d qualdy 1·
866-asB-2121 ...... t1dtwa-
lertechonllle com

anA QUAliFIED Nanny
AvWbIt Tuesdays. £xc. Clll"
rent & past ref. ~ SO. II"t in
NiM DOli. 12~)66S-11S4

WAREHOUSEJ
lIGHT II£ClWl1C

AWl TruGreenChemlawn
~~Tec:hOr.

WIXOIIL" '23960-1216
Of Fax: 2*960-t468

EOOtMfONlAA

SEll THE ~
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomingl

we'lt IootiDg b seI-
diedelI ildiridaals wbo
W2lII IllIiIIed earaIlIg
fC*dial wII • iDIlIaJ
Ieadtr. TlailiIg mibllle,
IluiIIe IlOlIs.

~Am
Diane Howard
(248) 348-6430
REAl ESTATE ONE

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building

Expansionl
Doubling
inSluJ

+Ldineb_
who Iat-ts-me
with lle1t people '"
DeW Situations.

• L»kinc!'or thoR
1ri1h good prgbaem
dtinc .kiIb.

+ Ldinefot"Sk)'it
Ibt !unl,' IZlftltahty.

C4ll lit TodIJT-
Kathy Solan

(248) 684--1065.r-..•~••• ,_
~ .. ~...

TElEPHOllE
SALES

WElDER,fAlRICATOR
$11-14:111'. ~ tate.
MIlSI hal't aU po$l1JOllS
uk:t1l19 aod pnOllalioeabOn
eJ:P Call2.ej960-9767

WORJ: ICE CREAM BUSINESS
srwe apt. ADC Ok. Ca-I 248-
89$-9508.

10111116 ADMINISTRATOR
Blat( TownS/lip. Grand
Traverse ColInI)'. FuD-TIme.seoerl\$, S25t-S4Olt DOE. FIll
jOb descroplJon online al
••• Bra1rTo.ns~ Ip oro
Submot CoI't r lener &
Resume 10 BWr Towns/lIp
Cler\: Olfoce. 2121 Counl)'
Road 633. Grawn, 1.1149637
(231) 27&-9263 tJ1 1

Atm. Hulthca~ oneof the Iarsat
ope;..ton of assisted M,g hulth are mi·
cknc:es in the nation, CUlTt1ltly has opportu.

nities lot Resicknt Assistants to join our ttam

.t the Wynwood of NOfthde. You wi
assist the eIdaty witIs dtasing/ grooming,
bathing, rnedic.tion Idministntion, dining,
houseIcuping, IasIn 1Ctivities, etc. Nwsing

& ~ positions .Iso av.bk.
EXPERlrnCE REOUIREO. C.E.N;A prekmd.

Expaienced candidates
please apply in penon

Tuesdays 10:30 am • 3:30 pm
40405 Six Mile Rd

(Wm of H.ggerty)
NO CAW PLEASE • EOE

ddrton@assisted.COID
fax 7JM20-6173 AIImii

•• ' • _ ..I " , ,_ : •. ' ....." ..... ; .........}o~.ll.~~:;)'~:.:.":.:':.:-.:;··:....:...:...:.:..;..;.;.;;.;;. .. .lIiiii_•••••••••••••••••••• __...... .. irIi.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced luD-tJrne, lor a
bcauMuI new NO'r'l olfoce
Looi:Jro;l lor team Ofltl'lled
l1dMdual lNt is ~bIe.
energetic. 'Il'lIll 000Cl commu-
rucabOn skils. 2~34H560

D01Al ASSISTANT
FuU ttme. IOf modern
EndodOlltlC$ olflte in NOVI,
experoeoce prlf. 2~735-S700

DENTAlASSISTANT
Pe r1tct ta rtel opportuMy
NOIIIMlle family praeta
Recent fIll & Xofl1 ctltdoed
necessary (248) 34~7997

FRONT OFFICE
PrO\lressiYe oroup pracllCe
stekJllO enlhu~.a~11C dtUll-
ooented team Clb'Jtc to ,. Ihe
crllQ/ IXlSltJOfl 01 leam
cooro.oalOf Exc com mlOca-
bOIl sl:JIs. iosl.rance biIlrlo &
computer fIll necessary Ful
lime posilJOf1 WiI/l UCIlJOO
benefll package and
COtlIpel1rvt saJary Please tal
Delose at PrO'r'ldenl 0tnIJstry
24&-411~5

CtAS$lC PRIVATE CARE
N.. I'rInllllltt

Alucy NtH' HIRaW.
• PtrSONI ~reoMtl

• CElIAs
, NInClO Stu6entS

•o.nct Care Wolters
, il<lmelNteB

Weekend Cases Miable
now In l.Mo9ston Cly,
PluS' Cal Of Fax
Resllme 10:

ClassIC PrIvate Care
71a W Grand RNtr
Br9/Iton.. UI45116

PIlone. (810),(94-7131
Fax: (734)254-0460
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XL

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVP
SpecIal

Flentw )'OOf ad and
reaM a to% ~
dllht cost 01Ji ad.

Ca I
888 ..999·1288

todayl
'~r~

'Wi,""·u.m H r.rutJr

'GII"~
UWrW/.

'lint 1St lilt q«iIl"mt'" 1/mfIIIL

A QUWI PlIooto1OIl ~es.s
set. new In ~ sea $150
Can deim. (134) 891-&48\

BAIl.. FL & 2 STOOlS GQs$
dlllel!t Uble 'II' 4 chalts
Daytled. 'old OIl! to double
bed 19' Crt ~ liP 900
fiJllNchlne (734) 49$-3011
0I73H~3191

, j 1) "'·.,/1
I

WASHER & GAS DAm
~ Duet. IatOI ~
t)'. Ironl load. S I(»>' CCICh

lS2000 value). Lib IltYl1
m) 42$-6510

Hal rl' New. suts 61ounget.
SlIIIn crall, Retai $5950. sac-
rice S2950 7340732-9338.

SUWDAIICf WIll '03 850
Spa, sanckdor sheI. Sletra
redwQQd Ubroet. uc COIld
w,fold1llO covet U Hlul 52875

248·31803086

I,
~,
•~
t
t•··••

BED • IlrW Ntw super pol-
low-lOP INllres.s set. II pIas.

BIRDS 4 llllle ftllCh .'uoe be II'lI/l warrWi L4usl HI!
& 1m. good I'Iomt (734) Call deiYtr 24H6&-51 00
81803383 • lED Kinq P~oo lNllress

~t New. I! bag (#J S250
IRmf£Y SPAIII£L 2yTs. Old. DtMr~ 1734) 891-3481
lenWe. spaytd free to good
hOme S Lyon.248-~7.()483 ee'. kll" Cnftll'U,

"lwsta~le '"M'lloe.
SeltClCombl 1IIl1ll1SS.lite

COCKATIELS. CaJI'ler SpIn. II. $4SOO .e.. asll.,
S11·~8-9488 $ZSOO 11 ... 59·0145 ,fter

4'11
DOG. T'll ~ IT\IX needs good IERIER tAIlPfT &:l yards,
hOme. very Iov!lble, g'eal beloe. (new) Cost $1.200.
Wllh dllldten. 517 552 3121 sd S295Ibtst 517·719-<»51

BEVELED GlASS ~ room
FlIlAl.E t>lick/Wtol!e 8 )'T cat Uble. 42:1:72". Bnorton aru
dedawtd Iront Wry ~ Best oller. (248) 760-1061
81~9H3«

CAIll'fT ilARASTAII Newt
fiREWOOD, Nldlroods. 40 yards RICh oWe green
some cio'Il1l.. You cut al own $~ (517) 546-0308
list Call 1m) 663-4886 DINlIIG. MahoQafl)' ~e

GOLDlII RETRIEVER U'" 4 ll'Itl\ 2 Iel'<tS & 5tOta~e tr1i..... e rs. 4 cl\a1lS. pads & thlna
)'IS old Vtr( Icw10 Grul cabonet SSSO 734·542.9912
.. 1'005. Can 248-366-8454

":;·.
.'

IWlSltRS rmw 4 'mS
OlD. CUnE, (810) 23H098

llnEkS 3 mo llld. tl2
Perwn. Also H,\!AlAYAN
I~. 1 )'T (248) 446-4087

MAYTAG mCTRIC WASH£R
& GAS DRnR. good .,,0f\J1'9
oond~JOO ern) m·ll33O

DLD UPRIG HT PIAIIO haS
new keys. you pick up
(248) 543·3848 ask lOf Jell

PARAKEET Y/1th UQ!. to
good home (248) 437-4258

!! A.QI!,les BoIg.lI Paper dolls.
postca,ds. drshes. perfJ1l1e
bolIles. Shelley bone clllr~.
ladOl')' badQ!$ 248-624-3385

GREAT MOVING SAUl
AntlQllts. IlffiOlre1. Ublts.
hutches & more 248-467-6334

VlRY NICE antJQIJe sola &
thall Pooto l-ailable Yla
emu. Cd lor deUJIs. S600
(245)676-9162. caR eves

V1CTORWI AIiGER RDllED
WII~s.atNJrs [4J.$12~pr
Of besl Can 248-34~Z982

Auctoo~ S<ires 8)

Febrnry 11, 2006. tOO Pili
165 Wes1Ule.

HlIWtll. MIdIIt'I
1 block on Gran:! RMr l1k!
ICUSS. 1~9 sq It.3 bed-

room, fteptace, 2 cal ~e
COIner Iol vtfY nu t<lne
Arrow Alcllon $emce

810-227-6000
517-712-7349

7100 Estlte S<i!es G
BRIGHTOIi

Feb 11th. 8am-6pm, 862
Ai;>lne Or FalfWl)tl4:ls Sub
[~ery thing pnc:ed 10 ~n. fur'
n,tu'e bedroom sets. IJld'len
,ltMS etc.thlldlen & Ietn
aems (511) 930-0570

lADltS & GEJm£IWI-tome
eu to our inslCle estate. '!lam
sale LIWl'l & ~rden eqwp,
lOOls. household llems, bool.$
& more, 100 rr.udll0 IIsl FII•
Sun.. Ftb 10-12. 1Clam· 5pIn.
13015 Bancrm Rd. comer cA
&'1('0" & Bwd Rd, 12
MileSN of fcM1ervlle

MOYlIIG SAlE M~e ubi-
nets, diu "'OttOman, ret1.llTl-
bao'1l exerase bike. IoIlQ sru
bed'oom ~l treadmill. Iree
wt"lhMlendt 2~8-760-5755

DIIlIIl1i ROOII
fURlilTURE

Cubex natural wood d","
tlQ table wi 2 Illstrts. 4
side dlalrs. 2 armdla"s.
lighted cum cIIN cabi-
net, Mel tn-Ioid&'OOd
saeen (black). ():c. cond
$2@ 248-318-3753

DIIIIWG RODM TABLE & 6
ClWRS Ornate dtSIQn. meeli·
~'lII Oak. 2 exlr~ !ems, likt
ntYI $900.1248) 28&-1307

DINNlIlG ROOM OOIRS
8. throme base, off w':'le
HaJlJlIl cottt>n. Best ore!

(248) 344-9429

ENGLISH PRAM. AIl!'Qce
Farm Tlbre. MI$$ic)'l Rock!r &
p!ttes. Lke new Futon couc/l
& lrime. (248) 549-3035

FlJlL SIZE Mattress set. new
stJ 1 wra~, WIth warr arty
SacrfceSl:l5 (nl189I·8-ISI

fURIllTURE: ~ck 'ML~Qfass
lOp d11l11'lg table & 4 CNIlS
5200 Black'!IlltSt\ console
pl.1llO & bench $400 BUell
far-unale collee & end Ub Ie
5100 E1eige marble coffee
table 575 248-892·2022

LA·l·BOl Delcb'e sollbe~l.
pump up mallress too lJ;e
new 5400best 81 0-221-4766

V
IW£lOUR All

STAIlO DUll

f« an 1~,lJOnal S5 you
can add trot ~ccenl 01 the
mor~h.

till Greta S.eel
Classll,eds lod~y.

au·999·ma
Somt rtsl:'dOOt'S II\ly ~pIy

MAPU DIIIIIIG Room 7 pIece
set. 1 mos old. Cosl $1200.~n $250 can 517·ro.t-0600

MATCHIIiG co~cMoveseal.
mauve pnnl $500 12~3#l6-
9796

OAK KITCHEll tlble .. 1eal
IIQht blue tLIe 100. 4 tha ,\
Good cond S300 ~S!
(243)921-9069 Nortl'Mr.e

ROCKER 2 seJle,. Ta~s!ry
CO\ered ClaSSIUI"j wveo
wcoo lrar.-e 45 ,n \\,de
S6S0 (243) 855-5116

UllOE tiDE 0 'MIA T
ClASS YOUR All
SHOULD U IN'

Pulthl! ad under 2 d "er·
entt~S 101 a

Trmlie D,scoaal

can lilt Greea Sbeel
aaUtlitd dt pI. loe

deblls.

1-183·999·1211
'Some rntrlclloas auy

app".
•Maslllulloa If 10

rectln "$COalll.

Appl'a~ctS G
Il:EkMORE APPUAlICU

Li\e N.... ' Whcle-Sbde n 01S
stCM $3SO, MICfOhOOd $75
caR S17 ·540-9807
WASHER & meTRIC DRnR
000d cend $190 U-H~"l
(248) 390-SSSS

~OrMnStlMl

CLASSIFIEDS
,.,.w.llomtIO'l nbtt.(Olll

1-888-999-1288 ..' l-
I

MArTAG
washer & ol)'tr (almond).
Ma)'Ug stove. buill! dIswasll·
er (aMe) $100 eaJbest offer
lHIallI. car m·45HJ796

PlAYSTATION 2 W'tlI 2 wire-
1ess controllers. ext. concI
$70 (248) 3«·1931

i~~

~ 2006
Impala LT

Real spot/ef. air. '3076 Ptlwer ~ lilI. cruise. slereo'CO. Running boards. chrome package •$7fi3;:~$19T~~$239:t.:
I.~~

2006
Cobalt LS

e,zp
2006
HHR·TRUex UD UIlER-6 fT. lOt

1996 Gleal oond $80 (248)
344·1931.

80DYBY .we
fdtltss machine. II'Id bench &
300tJ Olympte .e~htS S300
(248)44&-1838

•

I
i
I
I
I
I
I,
I

•• 1

S 1B3 total due, 12,000 miles per year S2797101a1 due, 10.000 miles per year

llill 'Ill 11I111Natural GranIte
Countertops

BNoM-J ~-.,.,
GrvIIt~l!2'.&I·"'" 1-1.7
I.A tu1noH ~. $410 eaen.
36'.14' osIMld tlp$ .... t.,I.
n>W ~ $510 ea:I\. u.,.
CXlior1 We 1o.\a VIS& \IC.

(248) 486-5444

If your GMAClease expires anytime this year, you are eligible to PULLAHEAD NOWI
Don't make th~t next payment,..See Lou LaRichefor details.

WANTED: JOHN DEERE
2 cyl trlclo's RUMInQ or
not also any other lraelOfS

248-625-3408

HAY 1st alll,ng hand loaded
sQca-es no r~,". Ca'i
\SIQ)2f>6-4299 .1Il'ft1r.le

HAY Retad Bales 1sl & 2nd
Allllllaral freeler 8etl.

517-404-44-47

Ch'!dcare/8a~y' ~
Srltr:;q Ser~,ces ~

:'~~'CHILDCARE DIR'ECTORY..
"Tk tlu141s 1.>1. II ~ and II

prooust fqr .......ki,.,.
0. UDioI U-.,,""u..u•...-t 00),"" ~•.a.w. Loving

Child Care
Howell / Latson & Grand River area

A+ References
CPR & First Aid Certified

Call Carolyn: (517} 552·0804

Open House Feb. 12th 1:30-3:30pm
EN~OlllNG NOW FOR SUMMER & FAll~Cadetf\'l

~Ioming & Artrmoon Montessori· Primaf}' & Kindrrgartrn Cl.tsscs
l'Irw This Fall 1st • 3rd Gradrs • Extrndcd Hours 6:3(}.lm-6 OOpm

810-225-8321
2944 Old US 23 S. Brighton (OaOloll;SH"", 'on~olIWr ... 1d I ,"

lltJn1'tr,11~~Amm<"" .\,..••I",,,,n S<x,rty , • ;. ,-
ww".:rnap]Clrccmonttssori com ,~;.r

KELLY
%04% S. Milford RL
Milford" Nat to

DAfl'3'Qluen•
COMFOR~\ .

BABY ,/'~ .., <\ '\
R ""~I"~ l
E i<~, ~"r'~

:,:'\,'1 ~:-

,~~ - ., ,

Quality Childcare w/Cerfified Teachers
at an Affordable Price

Gigj}c Gllng Da~-arc & lTr.st'hool
loco1ed in life ChristJon Ct'uch
5202 E. tflQhJond Rd. HaweD , .

: ':, Contoct Kalrlno Peruzzi at ~.,
517-552-2713 \'~.~(:11' toolnCn_ .. IO_ ......

call tor special discount

For nlore infor.uation,
please call Stacie:
517-548-7374 or

Fax 248-437-9460
elnail: sborg@ganneU.coln (810) 632-5992

P.O. a.ox 566,3900 Harlland Road. Hartland. MI48353

-Christian Based -Developmental -Literacy Skills -CPR Trained

\" f
~~

[.::J . ., 0",'

~i
" .

. _ f.:i":-- .
... ,. p 1

',. l\
",. 't

-

mailto:sborg@ganneU.coln


IIXED IlAY 151 & 3rlI ~
smd sqan bales & loand
bales. (734) 32HIU.

f." tm\
I). ( ... ~~(... ~

IUIIDED HARDWOOD • ssg
(W.16) deMrel1. DeMcy,~ st." klCl 2 fKt
cor~ IItiDulI. ~1

• 'DRY FIRlWOOII
S60 Fact Coed Odwtled.
·bad&. ell (511}449-2315

.IIIIXED HARDWOOD
swaB 1YWlS

S65. 4X8X16. (517) 54&-9475.

l'lWWIII twIDWOOlI sea:
SOIled 4'll8' fact cord $70 pet
cord deMnd. ~17-4O«l36O

S~KED 1IWIoood.
S6MKeconl 4.4116, $&31u1
cord. 4xCx8.. (248)67&C208.
S~.ED Cherry & Oak.
DeIMted~1Ilin.2
cord, ~6. (734,1216-6310

swallED 2YfNIS GAl,
$70 bet cord. W.16-18.

(~I7) 54S-007O
ItUOIIED A-l FIR£WOOO

Hamood. $65 , bee ccrd.
4J!11 B. Uocley Bact
GuaraIW. (517) 5*1059-

$W()JIED HARDWOOD
$65 I ccrd. W.16. Deiveted

(734) 637-8309

t,·, G"-~" SO" CCo, _ .... ~ • ~ .....

E'" -- ...~.

TRACTOR.. 1I0Wt11
Cnftsawl MIIIg Lawn
Tractor & Pusb Uowtt. 80lIl
run wtI. $1000 & $100

734·39H8$4

BIlUAROIfOOl TAIlE
New ill bolr. solid wood. 81'
slate. $1250 734-732-9331

BUIlDING SALEI"But Hut
lIlcruser 2Ox26 Now $3340.
25x3O $4790. 30:1:« $73-CO.
-40xS6 $U.490. F.etOlY
DirecL26 )'W$. Manr 0Ih-
trs.~~
at PIoneer 1-800-668-5422-

Q,OSIICG JIAIl SALOIl
BoulJqut. EwryllWlQ I1lIISl OC I

Wed-Salurtlly. 8100225-0836

DIRK1Y 4 RoolIS, FIIE£
InsbllallOn. 150t thVwlels
ICldudono HBO. 0t\t1
S29 99r'mo. C1110ISly IOf free
avo play!r and a $50 booos
Foe deUtls c:aJ (800)523-7556

'.', ~,
IWEYOURAD

ITAIlII oun
Foe .,. aMoClonaI S5 ~
auld lilt accm 01lilt
moalIl

tau G".I 8M.1
CtasdINa toRr.

~1Z11

SolIe RA1dIcolI .", IllPY

......",... .....
. CllIrry willi fila lip.

Goof COIftiM.

$9rot>esl Tel; 8100231-92U

P"YUlO TOP m for cWustd
l:Ill$IcaI irlslMlera & equip.
(517)525-1601

COUJE MKtIE •
set US 5alwdlf, Feb 11l11,

UIllt-3pm.
PetSmarI • Utica
(Sm29H307

.... .coIIerescue com

PUG fYP$, CIe. I It shcts.
ll'Onlltcl, \'It chtWd. wi
papetS. S50024H85-3«6

PUPflU Sdmodlts. BICtoon
SCMIuztr Milt. ShoIs.

517-861-9379

PUPftUII Ale YtDow LMt.
ClIallIpIon bIoocl1Intt, wet
cIlecbd. IIt shots. Rtaat tor
I home (24a) 676-0654

REOIOII£
COOIOlOUllDS

8 w\s. old. SIlots &
Wocme<t. 2 Females. CII

24H76{)208

ThndIy. F«lNIIy e, 2OO&-GREEH ~ EAST.<:A£A~ ~ •.... .' . :' ..,. ~~ ... .
,,',' '.' ~

fONl COIlTOUI t. .
81.000IC. 4 CJl, ... air. tIC.
COlld. $2SOQ: ~17449-281"

ocorrml ..
hID. ~ S3600

mE (7J4141HM1

1I00000G IIIlST sru.. l'ool
table. l' Inch slale. worth
S2OOO.first $875.

Cd2~'3538

$ TOP Dollar Palf S fOf
tolns, 0Cld. diamonds. guns.
lIIUSCQ/ insttumelU Uplown
Exthangt. (810)227-8190.

PATIllOTOP SSS for dlYIssed
llIIlSicaI inslrumenIs & equip
(517)525-1601

IIUST SEll m CtiOC lAB
PUPS. 14 wts old. grul
.:bls. S150 !2(8)974-55OO
(248) -437·8205

REWARD
lost KIghIand uea. V29.
FtIIM S/ltpIler~ ~

~~~Of24e-
887-8198

ROTTWEllER PUPS Ulle
$4CO. ~ wts. old ell (810)
632·7365 or 511-861·1902

SCOlTlSH TtRRlER PUPS 2
Nts 0 S55O. 3Icm&les 0
S65O. CKC reoisltred. shots &
wormed. hts 989-61~106

SHUl·TZU PUPS. 19 assort·
IIlttf, so5ds (black, choco-
Iale. ootd) & IrkoIors.
$6OOr\Jp. (24$)3-49-2313

TOY POODlE PUPl'Ym. S weeks. male. black.
S65O. 2~4156

WAIrTEO: Am.rIcaI Coctlrt
I.liJe lor stud. PartKoIored Of
Blondt. (248)3«·1512

Bnlltlfll. SIIIr1
12 "It oN An, G._

Nee<Is WOlt/ul). r!lSet UIlSt
set. SI000. 511·54009812.

SEUDCG YOUR HORSE?
Cd Mll1fhW farms.

(24a) 486-1124. Rei MIl.

SOUTH LYON UJMHA T~c1:
Sale, Sun. Feb 12. 200i. 12·
'pm. ~ S lyoo MllltMI\lm
Mddtt SChool. 61526 W NIl'le
Mde Door dw;e SlIpenon.
New & used otems

V
IWE YOURAll

STANO oun
Focanadd4tlONlS5)'Oll
can add the aewe cllllt
IllOft/I.

call GI"I S... I
Clmlll.alNaJ,

..... 199-12 ..
SoonI r~.." IW1

PAllTUlG OUT Escort Gt U.
4 cyIindU willi a IIWIIII
trans. S250 (517) 54H742

SIIIIfIIIE 1999. 0&C)'l. 5 SIl~
air. 92,,000 IIlllts. $2,800,
511-521-2606 •

Clll'IY TlWlIWlR
2003, 4WD. IDly ~
Tow ptg. 56,000 llliIts. ue.
COlId. Prlctd 10 stlI .1
$13,900. ell m-54D-1401

FOlIO 2001 EXPlORER nr 4
de. new lira & blWs, bided.
$7,000. Cal24&-767-2106

FORD EJpHIIIoI '99 EcldiI
Bauer. ~ 138t. Hew fm
$7,800 517-655-«101

CHEVY CAVALIER ZZ4 2000
~ lS pacboI. wtllNitt-
taad. cQ\. 83.550 II\Ie$.$(,m. (2-4&) ~7~1

FORO TAURUS Gl 1995.
loaded. 73.000 mill$.
$29lmltsl 2~

AU. UIIWAIITED AUTOS
~ non nJrinll Of wrecUd.
Iret lowing. pay ~ 011
cond. (24a) 467-0396

1ft WANT YOUR CARl
I«f CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(fret Towing) (24a) ~7480
Of (24a)93U123

UNoraOED WHAJ
CUSS YOUR All
SHOUlD IE 117

PIllIhe ad uoclet 2 do!ler.
etIt cIassts for •

TlrrIIIc Olscoat

can ... 1ilt.1 Skit
ClusIlIed lelt-Iot

detaUs.

1 ...... 199-1211
•SoIIlI mIrIctIoIlS IlIIY

apply.
·wmlll••• flome'" I Iscoat.

MASWlClWT ~ sur 190.
1994, incl l,a~er & new
waler1Ule Witr. ext. COIlIl
S'6.OOO 24&-568-3112 510$ ~ IIIPOUIIOS Fte.

Cars flOlll S500l lor btIngs
l-aoo..c~ Ext V307
PLYMOUTH BREm, llt7.
Amble. $1,100. 81002'l!t-
0321.

Tr.('s ~c,S.l',> ~

CIIEYY 511 2000. 4(¥ aulo,
air. 70.000 lIliIes. $3,900 CII
511·521·2606 •

CAIWIO 1985. 350 58. &I
ClIStOCll, runs exc. $2400.
(810) 71H3S2

E1fOURO CYCLf
200 tt. 5 sp II Ighls. new.
Iasl years modt! Sl,535
WUr~ 8100599-4930

SCOOTERIMOPED New. 0&9
tt. streel IeOa1 0nIt $750
Wlrratlt)' 8100599-4930

CIIEYY SI.VEJWlO 2000, ext
call, 3 dr~ orul cond. 125Kmaes. $6500. (S 11)54HS65

CIIEYY Sft.VEJWlO
2500 HO. 2002. Ext. cab.
1taIhe~ IrWr NCbge, IlOl'I
smoktr. dun. :36.000 miles.
$19.5OMltsl 517-545-8626

OUIIP TRUCI 5 yd. 1998
GUll & 2000 IH 4700 w!lllow
& sail. spreadtt 2003 2500
HD GUe l)lcI:: up trllCks
'IlfpIow & y box sail spnader.
Cat Jason 734-624-0386

IIAUIU 2tII. ue. COfld. 4
doOr. ~.OOO miW30 mpo
S5,995totst.1810jn1-41sg

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888-999·1288

CllRY8 WI 311 'OS,I2,ooo
milts, sunroof. alt. power
$NIS, ItItscoPino & lit $lttt.
Ir1Q wlleeI, CD. elc. dtan &
na $19,900 (810) 231·2233
Of 313-4IWoo

POLWS FRIEDOIl 02. low
boln, intake greal $4.000
tal 243-379-8092

FOUR WHEEUR 150 ce. raa
SllSpell$lOl1, eltallc slalt.
new. wuranty $1.925 Can
8100m.c93O

FORD1999 f2SO nT. WI~.
154.000 llli\e$. Grut cood
S55mlest (248)842-4822

fORO IWCGER ZOOG414
U:1ended cab. All Blact

8eJul)'! ve~ milts 76k

lYM E (734) 455-5566

DODGE S,I,II 1993. Oood
COIlIl. om ... $750.
(248)787-7819

YQur Search
Ends Here
No matter what

you're looking for
you can

find il in the
GREEN SHEET

Classified
Or \0 place an ad call
1·888·999·1288

SUXOANCE DUSWl '93. 6
cytnlet 64.000 origNI rnits
fresh lune UP. brn\S
$25O(I.best (517) 545-3385

fOUR WHEWR 80 ce, race
suspensl()(l. eltc1nc sUit.
new. warranty Sl,595 CaR
8100599-4930

HOIlOA (2) lRX 90 Quads.
'02, very 000d shaPe. $ I500
each, Must Sea, 517-861·92ll8

utnlUlE TOY
011 road b rt New, 40. mplt
FIlU taoe. electric Slilt.
reverse. a~rusUbie suI, 2
adults Wlrra."!tt $4.000 sea
lor $2,950 81()'S9S-~93O

ClIry$lll TIl'IIlI& tOlIIIIrr 1XI GIWWlA 76,2 Ill. 6 ete. 3
2002· Sliver. SO.OOOmiles. speed stICk. undel 31.000
remote sWl. we. ellUl~. milts. many new Pllts
S8595 24e-471·2389 S120Mlest 734·718·5132

Amanda Geiger bought these sunglasses

to wear on spring break. She wore them only once

-~fOre-she"",as"'kIllEfd'by ll-drunl<drlver.- ;-
\..,.:: 'to ~ ,... ~ .. ,... ~ ... ....

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

I
I
If;

I

ou.s. De98ftment of'TrarWporUltion

.<>., T •

. I
• • "" • l• . •.. . r, • . ..... , '.l. fl" l· "

-" ~~~~#r:J~t).P-.j "'~~~:':;'~i·:.J'~:::.!'1·~)·~:"~"''';'_·;';';:.'~:'~."~'·~·JI.i~.I•.'t.'.$.' ·ii\."r..:J-.~·.' ;-'ii~.'~ii'l.'ii·".I<.·~•••' illiI•••• IIiIIIIllI iliiil.-.i.iii.iIII~ ~~-q ~~~.:..: ' •
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•I· N ANNUAL FORD EMPLOYEE AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS N ·

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE YOUR PROGRAM
Stk. #12332006

LUX
Was

127,040

~

LEASEFOR

REBATES
UP TO

$3000 ~;
x 24 MO. WITH

52500 DUE

•

REBATES
UP TO

$4000
x 24 MO. WITH

$2500 DUE
Stk.#l668

2006 F15~SUPERCA
Was

$30,390

$
LEASEFOR

REBATES
UP TO

$5000
x 24 MO. WITH

$2500 DUE

\
I •

:' REBATES
UP TO

$5000
x 24 MO. WITH

52500 DUE

-~R "

REBATES
UP TO

$4000
x 24 MO. WITH

5250D DUE

REBATES
UP TO

$2000
x 24 MO. WITH

$2500 DUE

~
LEASEFOR
Stk. #521 2006
FREESTY ~

Was
$29,230

~

REBATES
UP TO

$4000 i
x 24 MO. WITH '

52500 DUE

REBATES
UP TO

$3500
x24 MO. WITH

$2500 DUE
LEASEFOR

Stk.#850

2006 FOCUS
IX5 SES 5

Was
$17,845

$
LEASEFOR

REBATES
UPTO~

$4000
x 24 MO. WITH .t

$2500 DUE •
LEASEFOR
Stk. #1527

2006 FUSI
--SE

Was
$19,800

$
LEASEFOR

REBATES
UP TO

$1000
x 24 MO. WITH ~

52500 DUE

.
I
I.
I

, I
I
I
I
\, ,,. ,
~

~i..,
~,,
I ,

II

• • • •• •
, -.... ,

l .
I'

II

QUICK SERVICe
CENTER

OPEN SATURDAYS .t .
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entire stock
33-40% off

Sag Harbo~, Villager,
Norton McNaughton~
and Requirements~

sportswear
for misses, petites and women.

Ori9. $24-$78, sale 14.40-52.26 M sses sr.'Mn
- ..-"'.

600

/
00ff entire stock fine jewelryo=

Some ,eweIty photos enlarged to shc1.v deW. Demond Total WeIghts are approxmate. rw. rray vat)' up to 05 ct. Actual sav-.ngs may exceed !he percwt SCMflgS shown.
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entire stock
33-50% off
separate pants &

skirts and collections
for juniors. Ori9. S30-S58,

sale 20.10-38.86

entire stock
2999

fashion jeans from
Angels, Bongo~,
I.e.i.~and more

for juniors. orig. $40
Q shop onliOO for selected Items P2927

save on our entire stock of shoes
o shop on/me (or selected ,tems: SHOES

entire stock
30-50% off

Reeboke & Vans· shoes for the family i
reg. 34.99-69.99,.881823.99-48.99 a shop onIne lor ~ted i1ems P:f111 : ,:~...,j

••• t> ••••••• ti~. ' J ,'. ~ {'/~;J.
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entire stock
'iO-500/~off
Arrow, Sonoma,
Croft & Barro~,

'.':/edgeT
" & Dockers~

Knit & Golf Tops
lor Men. on9. 518·546, sale 10.80-27.60

I ••.;,

I
I, I

entire stock
40%off
activewear

for girls 7·16.
EJ:c1ud6s Nrkeo, Candle's' & MJ Sofie',

"

-~--~- i ._- ;i . '
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o

entire stock
50%off

. accent, area
& kitchen rugs
and doormats

reg. 9.99-299.99. sale 4.99-149.99

entire stock
40-50% off
solid sheet sets
orig. 26.99-179.99. sale 13.49-89.99o shop on/me P2918

entire stock
50%off

solid bath towels
and bath rugs.

o shop on! ne P29 19

entire stock

'40-50% off
• I dinnerware,
flatware, glassware

and pantryware

entire stock
40-50% off
frames, albums
and scrapbooks
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Gift Cards

j

Prices good Friday, February 10 & Saturday, February 11, 2006.

Store Hours: Friday, February 10 8am-11 pm
and Saturday, February 11 7am-10pm
Oxford Yaley. PA store open Friday 6am-l Opm.

'Sale' P'!ces lrld perartage sM1gs oIIered ntis a1.9tisemert IndsooI.rts tom KctI's
'~a 'Q\gi"d' prioes. The'~ a'~ p'ced In lemish lameraUn
oIIered price for !he lema a ~ lem tFt Kdts a lr10lher retaiIec Idu;j S2Ies rrtIf nee
hiMbeen made ath'~ or 'Qigi8' prices, lrd I1ermecial! Il'a'kdcw.ns rrtIf hiMl been
taken. CIenlce merthr dse Is8ld..ded tom '£rUe~' prtrrdkrs ntis aMlrtisemert
., some eYllt'ts, a:QI sM1gs rrtIf exceed lhe ~ sMvs shcMn. KOtl.~ lrd Kat.'S
bln:I rwnes eren&mrl<S d KctI's.-ns. tic. C)2())j KotiJ~ Slores, tic.

•
~ ",...

It's the gft that's everything to
EMJryOOE! KOhl's Grft Cards can
be J)trChased and used In store
and online.

Toons and c:::on<itions apply,
C811·800·655·0554,

.J For the Kohls Store nearest you call1-~·837·1500
or visit US 00 the ~eb at Kohls.com

»0:
" .,



Novi Town Center 8 o~d Nav~ Pier 1 Import~ Pita Ca~e Runnin8 Fit Sa~on Nadwa TJ tl.\axx

Athenian Kone~ Ih~and Baja Frehh tl.\exican Gri~~ Bath & Bod~ Work~

Bodie~ in tl.\otion Border/,) Book~ & tl.\u~ic

Chari~ma Sa~on Chri~topher & Bank~

Bo~ne Countr~ Sport~

Diamond Jim Brad~9 ~

Fitne~h Expert~ F~ower~ & tl.\ore Foot Focu/,) Hea~th~ Jone/,)

Lane Br~ant tl.\attre~~ & Futon Shoppe tl.\u/,)ic Go Round

31 Different Ways to show I(Ho~ do I Love Thee!"

--.-"'" ~- .. --'..., .... " ...

www.novilowncenler.com

http://www.novilowncenler.com
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WALTONWCDO
AT TWELVE OAKS

Redefining Retirement Living
'"". ~~~.





Novi.s Premier Senior Living Community
Independent Living:

Luxury 1 and 2 bedroom spacious apartment homes \vith full kitchens • Weekly flat linen service
Continental breakfast and three course dinner • Tea time, sandwiches and sweets: 2pm every day • Courtesy transportation

Emergency call system • Complimentary valet service and \veekly trash removal • Excellent social activities
Bi-monthly housekeeping • Medical doctor; podiatrist and physical therapy available on site

Daily exercise program • Fitness center, movie theatre, beauty salon, gift shop and more! • Central location

Licensed Assisted and Memory Care Living:
Luxurious studio, 1 and 2 bedroom apartment homes • Provides a \varm, comfortable homelike environment

Licensed Assisted and Memory Care Living • Three healthy meals served daily • 24-hour on-site care giving staff
Emergency call system • Medical doctor, podiatrist and physical therapy available on-site

Other Luxury Waltonwood Senior Communities Located In:
" -~" - NOIll Leasing - ROCHESTER HILLS

Waltonwood at Main
1401 Rochester Road
Congregate Care • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care
248-601-7600
waltonwoodmai n@singhmail.com

=~1~'81f===I-I·
'WALTONWmO

AT TWELVE OAKS
Redefining Retirement Living

(248) 735-1500
Fax: (248) 735-1501
www:waltonwood.com
email: .valtonwoodt\velveoaks@singhmail.com

CANTON
Waltonwoodat CarriagePark
2000 N. Camon Cemer Road
Independem
Licensed Assisted Living
734-844-3060
waltonwoodcanwn@singhmail.com

"" JoyRd .l IiWarrtnRd
..
1\c N·uc

!! FordRd~. ...
ChefTY HalRd 1'7J'

~

""II:
P"lmHRd ~

! ~ I0•,j :J:

'.
,

CANTON
Waltonwoodat Cherry Hill
42600 Cherry Hill Road
Indepcndem • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care
734-981-7100
waltonwoodcherryhill@singhmail.com

-
"" JoyRd I~ I ..!W.&n"l'nRd
c " A•u -c
!! rOlll Rd
c ..•... • 7~

Chrrry HiIIRd ~
"" PalmrrAd ~II:

1 : ~ I,j :J:

, .\

! i- ROCHESTER HILLS
.<,
i(: Waltonwood at University
~~~ .3250 Walton Boulevard
~~ > I~dcpendent • Licensed Assisted Livingr~Licensed Memory Care
~~:. 24.8-375-2500 . .
~~,.' walronwoodrochester@smghmatl.com

• WahonBlvd

•1•E•~

14 MILE

~ c
a: l*w
c:l

~c:l
<x

13 MILE

N

A

No ENTRANCE FEES!
I

T,rnk." •..
.\

Wollon Blvd .... . II:
(;E E !.

"" • •et ~ ~.. v
0
II:

ROYAL OAK
Waltonwood of Royal Oak
3450 West 13 Mile Road
Licensed Assisted Living
248-549-6400
waltonwoodroyaloak@singhmail.com

mailto:n@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodcanwn@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodcherryhill@singhmail.com
mailto:walronwoodrochester@smghmatl.com
mailto:waltonwoodroyaloak@singhmail.com
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et a free medium. drink
g and medium fries

with the purchase o~a
Spicy Premlu'!'

Chicken sandwich

et a free medium. drink
9 and medium fries

with the purchase of.any

Premium C.hlcken
SandWich

I. Expires 2126/06 Y only at participating U S. UcDlIIallfse restllfanlS. CIJIenl jlf1ces and lllrtk:ipatiOft ~!, based llllllldependent operator dedslon. YaW m prodoct semd. PItes maynsy. Hot nid III COlljIIlctDlIlwilll lay othef offer, dlscount COU\lOII ~ cambo meal C&sll yUle 1120 011 c.lJmlt one coupon per pelSoo per
~ 1Isll Pmtu II applicable.P~ 01r--' PlJdIas1 posted OR meeuboard. Coupon may oot be lrwlerred.
,~ -copied or duplicated III any rq or trwmltted Yla eledrOli: media. 0200S UeOonDrs ." • W
k « •

get a free .
reakfast Sand~lch

B of equa\ or \esser value W\th
the purchase of any • h

Breakfast Sandwlc

S · y Premium
get a free pieS ndwich

Chicken a
with the purchase of a

spicy premiu~
Chicken SandWich

. diurn drink
!let a~e:.:~urnfries

with the purchase of a
3 piece It

Chicken Selects

Expires 2;26/06 YaIkI oriy at palti:lpatmg U S. UdlonaJd'~ resmnnls. Curresl prlc8s and paI1JeIpallon 11:vrh)<
b&sd on Independent OlleralGtdecIsl!lft. Ylid .t.ea produet semd. Prt8s NY YaIY. No!nld ill conpmoo
with anyother offer.d"lSCOUIll ClKIjlOII ~ comlIe mea1. Cash_ 1no all c.linIt 0Il8 coupon per pef$Oll per
l1lIllIu lu 11._ i'Ia '1"1"01"""" posted" .... _ tolpoo "" .. ,Ie "'MOOed. (~. ~ ,
COjlled Cf duplicated In any 'ftf1 or tr&aW'lted YIa eIedrDllic mecb. 02006 YeOoeakfs ~~. .i.t;



• NECCO's sw~t .
°essages of lov~m . .
h lowdown on

• ~; blood pressure
• Our picks
• Black bean salad
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Ask'-
. American

Profile '.
Q There's a raging debate
in our household. I insist
Harry Smith on CBS's Early
Show is married to sports-
caster Andrea Kremer on
ESPN. My mom insists oth-
erwise. Who's right?
-K. Onerson, laGrange, Ind.

Harry Smich's wife is named Andrea,
but noc' Andrea Kremer. Mrs. Smich
is Andrea Joyce, a reporter wich
NBCSporrs.

Q What is the significance of Arnold ~hwar-
zenegger's blue rings? He wears them all the time.
-Dorothy Cuzic, Fairfield, Calif.

One of Arnold Schwaneneggers blue
rings accually is his wedding ring. He
does noc wear a traditional wedding
band, but rather a large sapphire given
to him by his wife, Maria Shriver, on
their wedding day. A Navajo tribal
member gave him the other blue ring,
a lapis lazuli, many years ago \yhen he
was traveling on behalf of che Presidenc's
Council on Physical Ficress and Sports. Arnold SchwarzenEgger

------ ,~m
With a new CD and in-eoncert DVD,Toronto-bom Neil Young is still rockin' down the road.

Q I really enjoyed Shelter From the Stonn, the
Hurricane Katrina benefit concert on TV. Who
sang. the song "When God Made Me"?
-June D., Nelraska
Neil Young sang "When God Made Me;' which is included on
his currenc CD, Prairie Wind. In August, he performed songs
from the album ac the historic Ryman Auditorium in Nashville,
Tenn., and filmed the live evenc for a new documentary DVD,
Heart ofGoId.1be Toronto-born singer-songwricer is best known
for hits such as "Only Love Can Break Your Heart," "Old Man"
and "Gnnamon Girl," as well as for his role in the groundbreak-
ing 19705 country-rock group Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young.

Q Ijust love the TV show Medium. Please tell
me more about the real-life medium, Allison
DuBois, on which the show is based.

~J.. ,- '. ." • -&ubic Boehler, Raymood, Ill.
~ !~p C'os;eand ~er~onal.! Arizona native DuBois, 33, the

.~with Gretchen WIIsc;>ni "reseazch medium" 00 which the
JG~f~tc'h'en ' - Wilson: -:riJayJ hit NBC-lV shaw is OOsed, says
.~". ~~.~e'bu.~t~nto,the~o~ne(~ she had her first ~ expe-
.~i~h '~he,f~it. song. ~"R~drleck,'.i rience at age 6. sre adds that her
·~'Wonian,". ,b~Lher)~test JC?~y ,<, grandmcxher and, now, her own
into, the eiuerrajnment world IS .~ three }WOgdaughters also share her

'rljore high':tech t~~n' ~~ri~k:'j gift. As an adult, DuBois spent
Her new DVD, Unarwed, talces. four years being studied by
viewers along for t~e uldmat~! scientists. But "they couldn'c
~ckst'age visit with the country} tell me anything more than
superstar, providing, intimate', I knew;' she says. DuBois'
access to the 'camaraderie, jam work on missing-person
'sessions' and other shenanigans' cases and other crimes is
"that accompany her on tour. detailed in her book Don't
"It's not always. pretty," admits' Kin Them Goodbye.:}
Wilson, "but it's always fun."
And if that's nor enough, a * Cover photo by Carlos M!r<mda,

'new comest (enter online at .
• Would you like to know more about your favoritewww.greuhenwi/Jon.(omlgigto/lrs)

will send a lucky winner and celebrity or public figure?
guest on the road with \Xlilson Send your questions to:
for three dates of her Redneck Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,Suite 400.
Revolution Tour (with special Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@ameri<:anprofile.com.
musical guests Van Zaot) in The volume of mall received prohibits us from gMnl personal replies-
Ohiot Illinois and Mississippi: through .·mall or other means.The Rednm Womon

ReaJ.life
Medium
Allison
DuBois
also is an
author,

Page 2 • American Profile
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PRESIDENT &: CEO
Richard G. Porter

VlCE PRESIDENTIPUBUSHER
Tracey Altman

EXECUTIVE EDITOR
Charlie Cox

Senior Ecfltor: Swart Englert
Ecfltor: Richard McVey

Entertainment Ecfltor: Neil Pond
AssIstant Editor:Jane Srygley

Conbibudng Editors:
Marti Attou1, Beverly Keel

Art Director: Brenan Sharp
Publication Designer. E.R. Bliott

Photo Ecfltor: David Mudd
Production Manager: Sam Payne
Traffic Coordinator: Susan Fisher

Manager of I~ Content: ~tt johnston

ADVERTISING SALES
Natlonal Ad Sales Director: Arrrt Chernoff

New York 1-800-716-6271
Los Angeles 1-800-716-6271

Chicago 1-800-708-5669
Detroit l-866-m-0388

Nashville l-800-n0..6323
Director of Marketing: Jeff Dunetz

Direct ResponseAdvertising
Katherine Zito.

David Geller AssociateS.Inc.
l-Sn-543-5537

CIRCULATION SALES
VICe PresidentJPubrlSher Relations:

Jerry lyles
Reg;onaJ CircuIadon Directors:

S¥lCi ~Stephen Dorris.Mice Gardner.
Chris Kreide!

Nashville l-800-n0..6323
Director of Business Development:

Steve Minucci
CORPORATEAND EOITORlAl OFFICES

Nashville 61 S-468-6000

PUBUSHING GROUP OF AMERICA
, President & CEO

Richard G. Porter
Chief Financial Officer &: COO

Stephen C. Duggan
Vtee President/Controller

Greg Coble
Network Administrator: Mike Olin
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Livin~ Lovin', Rock;n~ Rollin':
The 25th Anniversary Collection
Alabama
ReA/Legacy
F.ms eX country ffiusM:S
fit'S[ "supergroup" will
appreciate this mnpre-
hensive three-CD set,
which oocra1s the best
music ever reaxded by
these three cousins from
the band's namesake
state (Randy Owen,
Teddy Genay and Jeff (
Cook) and one drummer ~
oanspIanred from Mas-
sachusettS (Mark HemIon). The exrensive rollectioo
features heartfelt 10Ye songs ("Feels So RighC;' "lady
Down On lcNe"). rollicking blue-rollar anthems
("40 Hour Week;' "fm in a Hurry") and ~r-
esque salures to Southern heritage ("My Homes in
Ala1:xuna," "Tennessee River," "Moumajn Music'')
as well as an assacmenc of previoosly unreleased
uacks, live-in-concen: cutS and alternate cakes from
a group that logged countless lOOd miles, p1a}W
to millions eX fans and ruled the roost at radio foe
nearly t\\{) decades with an im~ suing of
42 No. 1 singles. a feat unrnaoclxxJ by any ~
cooncry group.

.,-... - ~ :-;.

CHEERS
Paramount
This DVD chronicles the
1988-89. season c:i the 1V
series set in the faroo.ts fIC-
titious watering 00Ie "where
everybody knows )Wr
name." The season brought
some maPr changes to the
cast and srorylines. A new
leading lady entered the sCene: business-minded
00r owner Rebecca Howe (Kirstie Alley). wOO
initially dashed with the fooner owner, now..oor-
render Sam Malone (fed Dansoo). Over the coorse
c:i these 25 hilarioos episodes from the sOON's sixth
season, Malone uses his charm to thaw the initially
. Howe, who rePaced his former love-inreresc
~, Diane O1ambers ~Icy loog). 1's}dtia-
ttist/pttron Fmsier Uane (Kclsey Grammer) weds
the stuffy Lilith Sternin (Bebe Neuwirth); mrc-
rongued ~ Carla (Rhea Perlman) gMs bi~
to twins; Norm Pererson (Geage Wendt) and Oiff
Clavin (John Ratzenberger) perch on their familiar
barstooIs; and scatterlnined Woody (Woody Hat-
reIsoo) serves up chx~ hwnor with the
fxu nutS. Drink up!

. (Con!inmd on page 4)
Page 3 • Amer~can' Profile
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. . When it" C : es:to bad elf lesterol-

-Ask your do ~tor-ifl()~-~.eris better.
" _:- ;~ J! ' -

Getting high' cholesterol ~own 5 . ~; f. Get more information
.~ is Import~nt. t~~ about CRESTOR.
~ Doctors know kM'ering high .: ._.~ : To learn qlOfe about CRESTOR;
t:3 choleSterol is importantfor everyone:-- .~~-; .: or if-You are'withoUt prescription-t ~ for some PeoPle. it's even mom ';' ~., ~:: cove!3~ aoo can'l afford yo~r
e important. In fact. a panel of medical .;. .~ .'. medIcatiOn.;~trazeneca maybe

- E experts recently propoSed updated . :~. ;::. apl~ ~o help, Gall 8OO:CRESTOR
: gUi~lines suggesting many patients ~} ~ or VISitCRESTOR.com.
~ !lim fQr an even 10000rcholesterol "~ :: Here is important 'safety .

. ~ goalthan before~ ':'~ ~ • information about CRESTOR
I Working 'with your doctor :~ ~.you need to know.J is key to helping you reach '; t.. CRESTOR is pr~bed along with
~ your cholesterol goal. ~~ diet for lowering high chol~t~rol

- r:: If _ ft II ' '.--A :0000' ..:;::- andhas not been determined to
- ~ . ,a er a YOU,ve tricu-1 Ing ,~,~: prevent heart disease, heart attacks,

, ~. die! an~ exercJSe-YOOr doctor ~ ,; or strokes. CRESTOR is not right
'~ beheves you need to get your bad :~. for everyone. including women.

g cholesterol ~n lower, ask whether .t. ''', who are nursing, pregnant, or who
~ CRESTOR might help. .'. ~, maybecome pregnant,or anyoneI Aim lower. .~' with liverproblems, Your doctorwill
"5 do blood testsbefore andduring
~ CRESTOR may make the altference -; treatment with CRESTOR to monitor
o you need. In fac!, the. 1Q-mg dose -'\iour liver function. Unexplained
~ of CRESTOR, along with diet, ~n <.muscle PaIn and we3kneSs coUld
~ I<1.Nerbad choI~terol by as much ~bea sign of3:rare but ~riQus side
~ as 52% ('Is Z~ with placebo), That ~'effect aoo should be reported to
~ m~ Your~~-,C~ bad-. . 'Your~"OO~!.~,."Jtl~'4Q:mg
I > ~~!d.~~~.~.'.-· '>~"-'~>"" o~iti6fCRESTOA.is~OolvfOr.Da~ents·
I g.

i
~:".

,-

-'

,
i TennlIlId CondI\IORI: UTj em 1~ free rtlI Cl:Y\fJcale per ~ b' h
~> ~ rJVIe cfIer YaId r:H:t Jl retJI ~ ro ll13i order Please see ~
I. . ~ ~.., ofler 1imlS'" ~ en lie blCkd lis cer1laIe.,

Rx8lN , fWlCN , RxGRP " IdentJficatioo II
003858 M OSI/A 1296269952

TRY (RESTOR FREE
FOR YOUR FIRST 15 DAYS 000,

;Redeem this offer right now:

O Take this voucher to your doctor and ask whether
CRESTOR is right for you.

O If your doctor prescribes CRESTOR 5 mg or 10 mg,
present both this voucher and your prescription to
your pharmacist.
QoII 871.s.48-a599 Of ~ (RISTOllcom IOf answers to
commonly asked q..oestions about (RESTOR.
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AstraZeneca 4

(Omtimted from page 3)

Airstream Living
by Bruce Littlefield " Simon Brown
Collins Design

Once exciusive tow-behind properties of wilder·
ness-seeking suburbanites, Airstream trailers now
count acmr Aidan Quinn and fashion icon Ralph
Lauren among their aficionados. But Airstream
owners, no matter how diverse, have one thing in
common: 1bey all can :~ .?''§.."J~i'.
recall the moment they ~'T.R. )),'11,
first laid eyes on the
gleaming chrome sheH -
and fell madly in Jove.
Airstream living affec-
tionately recounts these
tales of trailer infatua-
tion, weaving in tidbitS
from the recreational
vehicle's history, which began when the inventor's
wife vowed never to go camping without a
kirchen. Gorgeous photographs display both the
retro beauty of Airstreams' unique architecture
and their inspired interior customized designs,
ranging from cheerful Tex-Mex to sleek modem
chic. In addition to serving as mobile homes,
moving museums, command centers and even
restaurants, these treasured collectibles continue
to indUCt their owners into a charming commu-
nity that this phoro-illustrared book may make
you long ro join.

Cher Extravaganza-
Live at the Mirage
Eagle Rock Entertainment
Her hair seems taller than a 12-story building.
At times her outfits are outrageous. In one
routine, she vamps with a female imperson-
ator and it's hard to tell which one's the re-,ll
deal. She is, of course, the eternally youthful
Cher, who's even younger in this 1992 televi-
sion special taped in Las Vegas. A big staj.;t'
production with bodacious wardrobe changes
and spectacular dance sequences, the show
captures the singer performing both famil-
iar hits ("Bang Bang;' .
"If I Could Turn Back
Time") and surprise
cover songs. Devoted
fans will rejoice in the
extras, since some bonus
tracks, including Cher's
version of Bruce Spring-
steen's "Tougher Than
the Rest" and Jimmy
Cliff's "Many Rivers to
Cross," appear in three
versions-at the Vegas
show, in rehearsal and, -
on tour-and home movies, blooper reels, and
to~r commercials round out the generous 154
minutes. Cher once jo~~ that only she and
cockroaches would survive nuclear war. This
DVD will make you a believer,:::}

Page 4 ~Ame,rican' Profile
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j
: ~. Call me to arrange my FREE S Please send your request by March 19, 2006:. YES in-home design consultation. ears for your FREE in-hOme design consultation to:
: Sears Home Improvement Products, Inc.
: -~ • PO Box 522290, Longwood, FL 32752-2290t: I want to receive No Payments & No Interest •••

f
: for 12 Months* on: Call for your free m-home deSign consultation Offer Gode:50-P2-S2-17 -AP16
:0 Premi~mVinyl,Siding 1-800-276-0299 Namen I am also IOterested in: Address, _

;! o Custom GabinetRetacing. Hurry! Respond by 03/19/06' Clly ,Slate __ ,Zip, _
!I 0 Custom Kitchen Remodeling Home Phone ( ----------
~ 1 • Work Phone (
':10 Custom Replacement Windows No Payments and No Interest
~.II0 Custom Entry Door Systems E-mail Address I

f 12 M th I DYes-I.....,..., ... 1O oPC"" 10 N<:eM ~ wCll spec;aaI ~ ...0 r,lcrMa:<Qf'llron :::0 Heating Systems. 0 Cooling Systems or on s. with your Sears card* S-SHome~ProO..ctJ.k'lc: :

No Payments
& No Interest

~for 12 Month ,~

• Virtually .~aint~n~l1qe,free ~
color won't scratch 'off, peel or chip
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• Many '!Voodgraint~xt~res and
colors to choose from
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"
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• Helps reduce heating arid cooling

costs throug~ a~'i~sulation
underlayment systen:(' .,.

• A project.coordinator to stay with
you every step of the way
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• Installation by Sears-Authorized' ",< "
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Made in?'

Am~r·
Be Mine. Be True.
Kiss Me.

For more than a century,
romantics have found the right
words with Sweedxwts Com'erSa-
rial Hems. Eight billion candy
hearts, printed with messa&>eS ci
love, are made each year by the
New England ConK:aionery Co.,
headquartered in Revere, Mass.
(pop. 47,283).

''A lot ci us with gr<rj hair
remember these as kids;' says
Domenic Anrooellis, 63, president
and CEO ci NECCO, AmericaS
oldest multi-line candy rom~, founded in 1847. "The oosmIgia aweaJs to~.

The affectionate c:ooreaion dares fran the lBOOs when messages printed 00
cclored JX1Per were sliwed into crispy seashell-shaped candies called cockles. Oli"er
Olase, NECCO fouOOer, and his bnxher Daniel 01ase mmed
the idea inro AmericaS besr-1oYed Valentine's Day candy after
Daniel invented a machine in 1866 ro print sayings directly oom
candy. First called Mooo Hearts, the treatS became the familiar l#
JX1Stel S\\t~hearts Conversation Hearts in 1902. £

The edible rerms ci endearment, sold ooly betwren New ~
Years Day and Valentines Day, are so beloved that NECCO 'ls-
manufuctures them year-roond in pantS in Revere; Thibodaux, ~
La., ~ 14,431) and Pewaukee, WlS. (pop. 11,783). 8

"The ~l a the machinery is OOsicallythe same;' says Bill I
Leva. vice president of operations. Batter fOr d~ heart candies,
made in six flawrs, is mixed in 55O-pound I:xuches and rolled
out in a 3-fuoc-wide "blanket." Printing dyes stamp 80 different' sayings at once in red
ink 00 the confectiOOery blanktr, which is CUt into heart-shaped amdies.

The recipe for Sweedxwts Conversation Hearts hasn't changed for m<Xe than
a century, but the sugarcoored wools get updated every year, says lory Zimoolatti,
NECCO's markc1:ing manager and historian.

Befure World \'<Iar I, the candies \\~ larger, allowing 00".(1)' phrases, such as

"Please seOO a lock ciyour hair by rerum mail" and "How loog shall 1 have to wait? Pray be
coosidernte."

"Today)OO have to be short and sweer;' ZimOOlarti says. Two \\Uds with four letters each
flU a haIf-inch heart and twO wools with fIVe letrers each fill a 314-ioch heart. But brevity
doesn't srop the smitten.

NECCO receives nearly a thousand suggescioos u new Jilrases each year. Canpmy
employees consider the prqJOS3ls and select 10 new ways to say "I ~ You." This season's

. sayings ceIebrore the coziness cihane and family with "Home Soon" and "Sweet Home."
Sayings such as ''Hug Me" and "Be Mine" are classics. Others, including ''Dig Me" aOO

"Hep Cat," have been retired.
(Can/inNed on page II)
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• l'Ol that Your Benefits with Hydro-SI:
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22GYOLT .~~ Discold
~-'W.~

S' 2000 watts 250·30()'s.f. $289
6' 1500watts 180-250 $of. $259
5' 1250 watts 130-180 $of. S239
4' 1000 watts 100-130 $of. $219
3' 750 watts 75-100s.f. $189
2' M.7!'.llf. ~.

Themlostats C8I for options & exacI he*r needed I

110YOlT~ Discold
0tmQyPrice I

5" L. ........ 750-1500 walts $219
4' ConvectOl' - Dual watt $179
3' 750 watts - Silicone $179

II$15.00 shipping pet healer $
Total Amooot $

•• ...l

Order today or conIact us for more info. Name -----------
Olc.'clc • M~\.'fC:1rt1 _ V"lS:I Addnm ------------::r 1-800-621-9276 :..e-----.--St

- Zip

• Mail \ 'WI CUIll<"<U\' .. ".., ... ~ MesletCerd 01~ Aooou'It IIibllllltiOr'www.hychsl.aNII kd' -
ff)'dro-SiJ. P.O. Dol(" 662. fort Mln, 5C 29715 ~ Date --=---

Worteen stack boxes of America's best·loved Valentine's Day candy for packaging.
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Your Favorite NO IRON Knits
with a Full Fashion Makeover!
New, Incomparably Soft No-Roll
ElasticWaist. Gracefully Flowing. "
Fuller Cut. Richer Miracle Polyester J~Ni'....:JJ
Fabric. Lifetime Indelible Crease. • j :~~fi~:~
No Iron Wash & Wear! " ;.. .. ~.~1-t,;;~:~j

• .. '.,.. --N- ....Misses,
women~s,

petites\

LI$§T250,000 PoiJrA.1
$ a PEverything

MUST GOI
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100%

NO
tltON
Easy
Carel

PET1TE(51.5'3'
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Misses:
8 10 12 14 16 18 20

-Women's Sizes
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38(22W} 4O(24W) 42t26Wl I

I 0 VISa 0 MC 0 Discov~ NetwOOc 0 AmEx 0 Check 04 I
ICard # Exp.: ----'- 09

Mr.Mrs. Ms. U I
I Address Apt. # _ • •• ~ •• • I

City & State Zip·'
."Email II )1

~.. . 100%Satls1ectionOuaranteedor . . .::: S'¥- ~tdJM,: Haband.com I
'. Full RMJnd 01~ PrIce at Any TJme1 • _ •

_____ ' II

Haband
1600 Pennsytvania Ave. Find
Peckville, PA 18452 Your Sizel
Send ~ slacks. Ienclose
$ purchase price plus $4.99
toward postage. In GA add sales w.

. . ...~



Cover Story

Emilia, 100, smiles at the
rnetl'la}'. "He was a clean<ut
fella. He lalked well and he
was learning a trade."

"Wow" led to IoYe and
marriage. and thisweek-oo
Fcb. lo-the Roochias will
cekhrate 83 years together,
giving them the distioction
as the worlds longest-mar-
ried couple, according to
Guinness World Reconls..

After eight dea!des ci
marriage, the Rocchias still

joke about EmiliaS pasror refusing to marry them because
he didn't think the unioo \\mid last. Emilia was'only 17.

"He said, 'Iwant you co go home and grow up,'"
Emilia says.

The Rocchias began marriage with mcxe dreams than
dollars. They li\'l'd the first few months with]OOn's family
while he finished trnde school to Ieam the p;nting 00si-
ness. He worked 25 years for The ProviJemJ~1f7I41.

Until last August, the couple lived in the white
Cape UxI-style house, Emilia's dream home, that they
built 52 years ago in North Providence. Today, they
share a room at TIle Villa of St. Antoine nursing home .
in North Smithfield, R.I .

The Rocchios raised two daughters, Ella Sarra,
of Cranston, R.I., and the late Gloria Rocchio, of
Norch Providence ..

John attribures their record-setting marriage to
having a goOd sense of humor. "When your tempers
flare up, use a little humor."

In an era when many American
marriages end in divorce, spending seven or
eight decades together is extraordiJ?3IY. For
insight inco why some marriages last a lifetime,
contributing editor Marti Atroun interviewed
three couples whose vows have stood the test of
time. Here are their stories.

t7~lftif7.Itt",,,dt ,S:/,/,Wtd
John R~hio stood in th{d~~way o(his uncle's

laundry in Providence, R.I., watching the girls walk
by that day in 1922. A fetching brunette in a black
skirt caught his eye.

"I said, 'Wow. I've got co meet her,'" recalls
Rocchio, 102,

.'i
I,.
f,.

~'
John and Emilia Rocchio
as newlyweds in 1923.

Doris and Vernon Jacobs, of Arrowsmith, III.,have maintained their marriage vows since they eloped In 1935.

JUSt as imporcant, both have always shown
affection for each other.

"We've always held hands," John says. "My
mother would ask Emilia, 'Hey, are you afraid he's
going to run away? We don't hold hands in Italy:

"And Emilia would say, 'We do hold hands here
in America:"

And 83 }'ealS later, they're still holding hands.

9/~,//It:,!?.lit Iflllli
In the ear¢ 19305, Vernon Jacobs ran through

cornfields and jumped fences to visit Doris Hensley. It's
easier now. 'The couple have been living on the same
side of the fence for 70 years.

"We've known each other, you might say, all of our
lives; Doris says. She and Vernon,'both 91, grew up on
farms in Arrowsmith, III. (pop. 298), attended Sunday
school together and graduated with the class of 1932
at Arrowsmith High &hool. Doris was valedicrorian of

A the 12.meinber class.
"YemOn was right behind me;' she adds, nOting that

her future husband was class salutatorian. '
From the start, the couple shared the same values,

hard·work ethic and love for the Janel. After gradua·
tion, Vernon worked on the family farrri while Doris
attended business college in nearby Bloomington. then
landed an office' .'

Page 8 • American Profile
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,
They grew the fmn to 700 acres and raised three children: Gary Jacobs ciEIIsworth, Ill;
Jean Ward c:iSheridan, Ill; and]anec Butler ciArrowsmith.

Good health habits have reaped rewards, roo. Every day. rain or shine, Vermo walks
em> miles. Doris suffered a srroke em> years ago but swims daily and has recoYen.'d.

When asked for advice for newlyweds; Vernon doesn't hesitate: "Throwaway
the credit cards."

(<<J~olr'(), b~/' k~/III(1

Elizabeth a~ R~ne ld~[[er met
at a dance 75 years ago and began the
walc-~of a lifetime.

"I happened to look at the dooc and
there he was;' says Eli12beth, 89. wOO had
&'OOe with her pumrs co an Elks lodge
dance in Deland, F1a. ''He smiled at me and
Ismikd back and chats how it started:'

Suntanned and dark~. Rene looked Eraabeth striking a starlet pose in 1933 •

dashing in a beige suit with orange speck; recalls Elizabeth. "Oh, he was so cure:'
She teetered iil her first high heels and stepped on his toes. but Rene didn't mind.

The petite strawberry blonde had made a bigger impression on his heart. Soon, he
was dispatching a Western Union messenger to her house to arrange dates since

Elizabeths family didn't have a telephone.
"Rene \\OO.ld say, Tm cuming O'o'ef" Sanuday night to the dance. If }'OU

can't &'0, let me know....Eli2abeth says. '''The carrier had read the rnes.<age
and was smiling."

lO\oedeepened and dr coopIe yearned co marry after Elizabeth gradu-
ated from high school. Her JXU"ffits thought she was too )'OUng,but b.e
triumphed. On July 13. 1935, Elizabeth's father went Wt ci rown fur an
Elks coovention and the couple eIqxrl

The ledbetters set up t-oosekeeping in ~ $8-a-month apunnem in
Deland, where Rene worked as a railrrod machinist and played trumpet

Continlledon e J

-
Elizabeth and Rene Ledbetter dance in the IMng room of their New Smyrna Beach. Fla.,home.

In his Model A, Vernon would drive 20 miles to visit his girlfriend. The
coople made ..J" .....~iall ones during the Depressioo--ro eq,e and keep A young, dashing

l"""~-' Rene Ledbettertheir marriage a secret. That way, exPains Doris, she could keep her job, because
most married wanen at the time didn't wcxk oorside the home.

Vernon saved for a $10 diamond ring. Doris still owns the navy-blue
frock she wore on Aug. 31, 1935. when they said "I do" before a justice of
the peace in Waukegan, Ill.

"Three days later, the rleWSJX1JX1' printed our marriage license and eYeryOC'le in
Arrowsmith knew," Doris says with a laugh.

In 1938, the couple ffiO\-ed to the farm hcmesreaded by her grear-grandfather.
arxl with a bCXIOwed tractor from Vernon's father, threw their enet"b'Y into farming.
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The Lowdown on

by MARl S. GOLD

.. 'Nearly one in~ree Americans has high blood pressuni
. a condition in which'the force of blood in the arteries is too strong. 1.'he

condition makes the heart work harder. and because it usually has no
symptoms or warning signs, it's often called the "silent killer." The good
news is that high 6100d pressure. also known as hypertension, can be
treated and controlled.

"We don't know exaccly what causes hypertension," says Dr. Jim King, a
'family physician in Selmer, Tenn. "\Y,fe do know you are more at risk as you
age if you have a family history of the condition and if you are overweight and
inactive. In addition, high blood pressure is more common among African-
Americans than other groups."

High blood pressure is dangerous. It can cause:
• Hardening of the artery walls and fatry deposits in artery linings, leading co

a heart attack
• Thickening of the heart'~ main pumping chamber, causing heart failure
• Blocked or rom blood vessels in the brain, triggering a stroke
• Kidney failure
• Damaged blood vessels in the eyes. resulting in vision Joss or ~ blindness
• A decrease in ~r ability to think clearly, remember and learn as ~ age

Your blood pressure should be checked at least every t\ro years and more ofren
depending on your last reading, risk fuctors and health hisrory. The test is simple and
JXlinless.You sit or lie down and a blood pressure cuff is wrapped around your arm and
inflated, temporarily stOpping the blood flow. Then the air in the cuff is released and the
person measuring ~r blood pressure listens to the blood flow with a stethoscope while
warching a gauge. T\W measurements are recorded.

A blood pressure .reading is written as [\W numbers sepuared by a slash. The fl1"St
number is the systolic pressure: the pressure )oor heart prodlXl.'S as it pumps blood throogh
~ arteries. The secood number is the diastolic pressure: the pressure in ~ arteries

. when ~ heart rests between beats.
Nonnal blood pressure for an adult
is 120/80 mmHG (millimerers a
memllY~ expressed as "120 OYer 80."
High blood pressure is a reading a
14000 or higher.Ifyour blood pres-
sure is between 120180 and 140190,
)00 are said to be prehypenensive.

"We measure blood pres-
sure in both the left and right
arms," King says, "since they
can vary somewhat. Blood
pressure may also rise if some-
one is nervous as they might
be at a medical visit. That's
why,.unless a patient's pres-
sure is dangerously high, we
check it several rimes on dif-
ferent days. I also suggest
buying an inexpensive home
blood pressure monitOr so

~.

"~,,... .. ......



NECCO's corporate headquarters in Revere, Mass.

(ConJinJIed from page 6)
Custaners can have their own wools printed on

the caOOy hearts. ~ ifthey buy an entire production
run cf 3,500 ~ ex 1.6 millioo hearts, which
costs about $7.<XXl

Most peq* firXI the perfect words already print-
ed on Sweethearts CooYersarioo HeartS. Such was the
case for Mike Waltz. 44, d'Masoo, Mich.. (pcp 6,714)
who popped the questioo to his ~ Ouis, 38,
on Valentine's Day 2004. He p-e:senred her with a bc.oc
chockfull c1hearts priitted with "Many Me"

'1cleaned oor the srores,"'he says. '1might find
three 'Many Mes' ina l-poorxl 00g." He sent a heart-
felt request ro NECCO arxl m\ em~ haOOpicked
a ba< r:i magic wools fiool the production line.

"'The box is sealed and fll neYer ~ it," declares
OUi5, who fooOO her answer-1 Do'~n arxxher
box ciSweethearts CooYersarioo Hearts. _

The ~pIe' married Jan. 14, 2005. They ga'o'e
each wedding guest a box cf AmericaS favMte
Valentine's Day auxly. *
VISit WW\Vonecco.com for more information.

:Rate T~is Story _
. How did you like this story? Log on .
to' www.americanpro(ile.comlrate
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Now 3ways to help lower cholesterol,
Besides Ouaker Old Fashioned and Instant
Oatmeal, you can try Quaker Oatmeal to Go.

. Here's how he does it.
Ouaker OatJ;nealisn't just a cho!esteroHree
.. food.. .it's a unique whole grain
... food that goes in and actually soaks

. .
up excess choles~eroland removes it from
your body. So basically, you sit and e'njoya
tasty bowl of oatmeal while it does its thing.
Not a bad deal, right?

/t's hardworking.
Quaker Oatmeal contains soluble fiber that

II actively finds the excess cholesterol, which
I g can clog arteries and lead to heart disease,

<."l
a
a
N

: I)

and binds with it. Your bloodstream can't. .
absorb the cholesterol, so it's removed from
your body. This means you could see a drop
in your overall number.

Representative Cholesrerol Point Drop

210 I

e :1
! 204~
~ 202'
,g 200
() 198

1%

Week 1 Week 2 Week J Week 4

Need more proof?
Visit www.quakeroatmeal.com or call
)·800·770·4091.

, ,

:" ...... :,..; •• ~) .. .:...:l· .... ~ IJ 1 1\ 1..·~·..;'-tI'.'\ .:~::~

• 3&of soluble libel dally from oatmeal In a low Sltu~ted fat, low
cholEsterol diet may reduce heart dwse risk. 0Jaker Old Fashioned
provides 2&per serving, ~ktr Instant Apples &0 Onnamon ~vor
proyIdes I & pet serving ~ Oatmeal 10 Go proyIdes Igper serving.

http://www.quakeroatmeal.com


by MARl S. GOLD

The Lowdown on
Hi h Bloodre ure

I
I' ~

: . Nearly one in three Americans has high blood pressu~
. a condition in which' the force of blood in the aneries is too strong. rhe
"condition makes the heart work harder, and because it usually has no
symptoms or warning signs, it's often called the "silent killer." The good
news is that high blood pressure. also known as hypertension, can be
treated and controlled.

"We don't know exactly what causes hypertension," says Dr. Jim King, a
'family physician in Selmer, Tenn. "\'(Je do know you are more at risk as you
age if you have a family history of the condition and if you are overweight and
inactive. In addition. high blood pressure is more common among African-
Americans than other groups."

High blood pressure is dangerous. It can cause:
• Hardening of the artery walls and fatry deposits in artery linings, leading to

a heart attack
• Thickening of the heart~ main pumping chamber, causing heart failure
• Blocked or rom blood vessels in the brain, triggering a stroke
• Kidney failure
• Damaged blood vessels in the eyes, resulting in vision loss or even blindness
• A decrease in }Utr ability to think clearly, remember and learn as )00 age

Your blood pressure smuld be checked at least every t\\U years and more often
depending on your last reading, risk f3ctors and health history. The test is simple and
painless. You sit or lie down and a blood pressure cuff is wrapped around your arm and
inflated. temporarily stopping the blood flow. Then the air in the cuff is released and the
person measuring}Utr blood pressure listens co the blood flow with a scedlOSCOpewhile
watching a gauge. Two measurementS are reaxded.

A blood pressure reading is Written as cwo numbers sepuated by a slash. The fU'St
number is the systolic pressure: the ~ )oor heart prodl.l('e; as it pumps blood throogh
~ arteries. The ~ number is the diasrolic pressure: the pressure in your arteries

when your heart rests between beats.
Normal blood pessure fix an adult
is 120/80 mmHG (millimerers ci
mercury), ~ as "120 aver 80:'
High blood pressure is a reading tt
140190 or higher. If ~ blood ~
sure is ~ 120180 and 140190.
you are said to be prehypertensive

"We measure blood. pres-
sure in both the left and right
arms," King says. "since they
can vary somewhat. Blood
pressure may also rise if some-
one is nervous as they might
be at a medical visit. That's
why._ unless a patient's pres-
sure is dangerously high, we
check it several times on dif-
ferent days.' I also suggest

,- buying an inexpensive horne
blood pressure monitor so

The good news · · .
high blood pressur~, also

l:~_,knownas hypertenSion, can
j'.". , . d nd controned.

.L be trea~e a -
I • ~ ~

. ,

the patient can note their pressure several times a day for a few weeks."
If blood pressure is above normal but noc in the danger ZOIle', most health care pr0fes-

sionals first suggest lifestyle changes that may lower it. These include:
• Eating a healthy diet that includes a variety of foods. Ask about the Dietary

Approach to Stop Hypertension (DASH) diet. which emphasizes lots of grains,
vegetables, fruitS and low-fat dairy productS.

• If you are overweight, shed some pounds.
• Get moving. Make exen:ise part of your life: walk briskly 30 minutes a day; park

your car at the far end of the loe; use scairs instead of the elevator; wash the car.
• If you smoke, work on ~itting.
• Limit alcohol and caffeine•.including colas; both can raise blood pressure.
• Redut'e your salt intake. Check food labels; the word "sodium" means salt. Many

packaged foods have a high-sodium content. so rinse canned foods and use spices
instead of salt to flavor food. Check drug labels. roo, Some over-the-counter drugs
such as cokl and cough medicines have a l1igh·sodium content.
If blood pressure doesn't respond to these changes. there are many effective

medications. What's most important is to have your blood pressure checked
regularly and to follow your d.octor's advice.::r

Mari S. Gold iJ a /rtelanet writer in New York.
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NECCO's corporate headquarters in Revere. Mass.

(Crmti11lled from page 6)
Cusromers can have their own WOl"Ck printed on

(he candy hearts, too, if they hJy an entire production
run ci 3,500 ~ oc 1.6 millioo hearts, which
rosts aboot $l,cXXl

Mast peq* find the perfect words already print-
ed on Sweethearts ~ HeartS. Such was the
case for Mike Waltz, 44. d'Masoo,Mich., ~ 6.714)
wm powed the question to his sweeereacc Ouis, 38.
on Valentines Day 2004. He p-esenred her with a box
chockfuU d'hearts printed with "Many Me

"I cleaned oot the scores; he says. '1might find
(hree 'Marry Mes' ina l-pound 00g." He sent a heart-
felt request to NECCO and an employee haIxlpicked

! a box d'magic wocds fian the productioo line.
: "The box is sealed and Tn neYeropen it." declaresI Quis, who foorxI her amwer--~ Do"---in aoother
: box ofS··~L_- r __ ..:_HI Iwau~~~I~~1 eartS._

: The ~ married Jan. 14, 2005. They gave
; each wedding guest a box d' AmericaS mmre
: Valentines Day candy. ::}
i

~VISit WW\ov.necco.com for more information.,
I

Rate This Story _
H~~ -did you like this story? Log on
to:Wwvt. americanpro/ife.comlrate
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Look out cholest'e'>r'·"o"t>~.:":'<~·;n~
, . . 'j

'he's made it 3 against 1..:1

Now 3 ways to help lower cholesterol.,
Besides Quaker Old Fashioned and Instant

I Oatmeal, you can try Quaker Oatmeal to Go.

I
I Here's how he does it.
l Quaker Oatmeal isn't just a cholesteroHree
I ~

1 __ food.. .it's a unique whole grain
i "11IIIIIIII'" food that goes in and actually soaks
! .

1 up excess cholesterol and removes it from
I your body. So ba~icallY,you sit and enjoy a

tasty bowl of oatmeal while it do,esits thing.
Not a bad deal, right?

.It's hardworking.
Quaker Oatmeal contains soluble fiber that
actively finds the excess cholesterol, which

i g can clog arteries and lead to heart disease,

and binds with it. Your bloodstream can't. -
absorb the cholesterol, so it's removed from
your body. This means you could see a drop
in your overall number.

Representati~/e Cholesterol Point Drop

Week 1 Week2 Week 3 Week4

Need more proof?
Visit www.quakeroatmeal.com or call
1·800·770·4091.

• 3g of soluble flbu dally from oatmealln a low saturated fat, low
cholesterol diet may reduct hwt dmse rtsk. 0Jaker Old fashioned
provides 2& ptt selVillg, (Mker Insunt Apples& an~mon lIavor
proWSes 1& per setVlng ~ oatmeal to Go prooddes 1& per serving.

http://www.quakeroatmeal.com
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There have been over 20 testing supplies! Sorry, we are
different Class I High Risk unable to help you if you are in
Recalls for diabetic meters an HMO.
issued by the U.S. Food and Call Discount Diabetic at
Drug Administration in 2005. 1-800-853-6127.
A Class I recall means that Accuracy and consistency
there is a reasonable chance are extremely important when
that the product w~ll cause you test your blood!
serious healt,h problems or
death. Most major diabetic If you have Arthritis)
meter manufactures have had a Medicare will cover a large)
recall in the past 2 years! YOUR moist heating pad for you at NO
CURRENT METER MAY BE COST to you. Medicare ~l

" 'INVOLVED IN A RECALL. also cover vacuum therapy
'.' If you have M~care call systems for erectile dysfunction .
. . . us now '0 get a NO COST "Deductibleand copaymayapply.
._.,-:r,eplace~ent meter, 'and new Call 1-800-853-6127
::.'" r ... " I " • • ...

~;~:; ...~ "/:-~ :t;...':;-":-;'{'~l:: , . ~~ ... 'o. • .. ;:- :.,. ':._ , ....... ~ .... ~ .;~.
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FRESHER
FLOWERS

We stand behind our
products with a.7 day

freshness GUARANTEE!• •
SAVE UP 70 50%

We eliminate the
middleman and pass

our savings on to you.

•EXCELLENT
CUSTOMER SERVICE
. Frie~dly, knowledgeable
flower experts to help you

pick the perfect gift.



(Continued from page 9) ,

in a 00nd. Being a medical doctor was always in
his plans and the Ledbeaers mcM.'d to Memphis
in 1945 sO Rene could attend medical school at the
University of Tennessee. They lived in government
housing and, coincidem3.1ly,their rnu children,
Rene Jr. and Joon, played with a neighboc ~
named Elvis Presley. •

In seven decades of marriage, both say that
the roughest patch was when Rene worked long
days as a doctor, then made house calls around
the dock. MOSt argumenes sprang from a lack
of time together.

"She JUSt missed me and wanted me home;
says Rene, 91. 'He retired from his medical
practice in Knoxville, Tenn., in 1975.

The couple OCNI live in New Smyrna Beach,
F1a. (pq>. 20,048). where Rene's flowers are the
talk of the neighlxxhood. E1i2abeth always has a
fresh bouquet of roses, zinnias, amnas or mums.

. On Saturday nighes, Rene switches on The
LauITel1a lVtlk Show on their living room televi-
sion and asks his wife to walcz. Sometimes it's
Elizabeth's favorite song: "Let Me Call You
Sweetheart:'

And she seklom stepS on his roes. ~

~aate.Tf1i~ ~tory_ __ _. _. _,"
e- , .. - < " .'

~How did.yo.u like ~is story? Log
j on to www.omericonprop/e.comlrate

You can give a glorious assortment of the
very best, freshest rose blossoms that are
available, & get a FREEstandard glass vase!

One dozen fresh-cm, assorted Valentine roses
- brilliant reds, delicate pinks, golden yellows,
perfect peach.' Measures approximately 16"
tall. Flowers are hand-picked and tied; then
shipped directly from the fields along with your
personal message. Item shown in upgraded vase.
(Item #4539) ,

Call (800) 416·1959 and mention "m"
or go to www...roflowers.com/~P3.
This is llimiIcllI' liml: splCiaI otter rot Ral5crsol Americn Plcf'iIc. Ncl MiJ.
aNc All'~« inIcnlIIbcnI di:iMry. This otter IllI)' tlOI toc combi1Kd
WIh~o/Tcrs«~. '_ ' ...

~ ....~~ ..~ ....~~~ ..~------------------------------------------------------,en our Feet n NUUllEROfPAlRSOIlOERfOUNDEilSlZE Comfort Velour Polar Boots I Dept. 6101I
First Class Vacation! Color (~ ~ (~~ (~~) CEnct.dislllfdleckorlllClll!YcmpayalllemOrNmProcllds,klc.

As soon a~ you slip them on, YOU'll feel ,., ,., fHTO 0\aIge lIl'(.:J VISA :J IoIas:eICatll :J ~

Uke you've stepped Into paradise. Your .. Caldt
feet will fall In love with your first _PIs _PIs _PIs _PIs Exp
step we guarantee it. So comfort- 93311 93872 93813 9381~ _,_
able they're down right Irresistible! lltown _PIs _PIs _PIs _PIs
So surround your feet with thick. warm,
cushY,luxurious comfort that will pam- _l'llslCoalb1'1\!btP*9'm0S9.911l S
per your feet like never before. FashIon CAresidents IMt add 7.25%sales tal S
Import of fieecy polyester looks great Add~&IlandIing:S3.95I1stp;W
and feels even betterl Rush your order FREE SHlPPI«l & HAHOlJN(lnlli 2 aan S
now. BUy 2 or more and get FREE Did YouIndicale TOTAL S CtJ Si_19 _

llKl Size. Color & Quanlily? ~ Dream Products, Inc" 412 DREAM LANE, VAN NUYS, CA 91496~"~""""""""""L ~ --------------~

Nirne _

.wm _

http://www.omericonprop/e.comlrate
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Fiesta Slack Sean Salad

~. ~~~~ \

.f, '. l .. ''',' - \... "~, .
from AMBER

DOERING

Fiesta Black Bean Salad
2 cups com (canned and'drained or

frozen and thawed)
J /2 purple ~nion, di~ .
I red bell pepper, diced
2 15·ounce 'cans black beans, rinsed

and drained
I 3 teaspoons chili powder

2 tablespoons olive oil
1/4 teaspoon garlic powder
1/8 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons balsamic vinegar
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1/2 cup fresh minced cilantro
Black pepper to taste

...... ... .... ~

G~tfy ~ ~ther c~. onion.red pep.
per and beans. Stir i':l chili P9Wder and
allow to sit c!t room temperature. Me3!\-
while. whisk together oliv~ oil. garlic. salt.
vinegar an:d.lemOn "juice. Pour: ~is dressing
over veg~tables. Stir in cilantro. and season
with black pepper if desired. Chill for 2
hours before serving. .

Fiesta Black
Bean Salad
"As a Spanish teacher, I
enjoy aying authentic cuisine from a variety ci
HisJxuUc rulcures. This fiber-filled recipe plies
perfectly with b~lled steak, chicken or pcxk" :}

You Can Have 425 More
Recipes Just Like This One!
The rteN American Profile Hometown Cookbook
is loaded p38e after p38e with 425 CI"Cl'MI-pIeas
easy-to-prepan:! recipes from our nation's h0me-
toWn kitchens. To order, send $14.95 + $4.95 sJh
($19.90 total) to:

AHaucAN PRoRLe CooKBooK
341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400.

Franklin, TN 37067 Oreal 1-800-851·52B4
R.esldenls c:I CA.CT. TN. It.AA and NY lIIddgJes Olt NSF chedcs
wi! be u.ornatialy debictd b'the amol.IlC c:I the chedc plus appi-
able liI:es. O/Jer is fmted. Cooldlooks wi! ship by 311AJ6.

, -
Tips From Our Test I9tch~: ,
Substitute lime juice for-lemon juice if you'
prefer. This recipe also can be ~rved as a
dip with tortilla Chips. .

... .:,:/ •• : ...... ~!:. .....~;!
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PAULA YOUNG
AMERICA'S NATURAL CHOICE FOR BEAunFUL HAIR

http://www.PaulaYoung.com/4508E


The Last
Morgan Silver Dollar

Ever Minted
(A $40.00 Value)

FREE (·Payju~tfor
processing and
handling.)

J!-lor
THIS MAY BE YOUR LAST

OPPORTUNfIY TO GET
THE LAST MORGAN SILVER

DOllAR EVER MINTED
BEFORE IT'S GONE

The American Historic Society is
pleased to announce that we are
offering to collectors a limited supply
of Morgan Silver Dollars for FREE!
Designed by engraver George T.
Morgan in 1878, the Morgan Silver
Dollar is an exquisitely beautiful coin.
It features the likeness of Lady
Uberty on the obverse side, with a
majestic American Eagle depicted on
the reverse.
Will Never Be Minted Again!

But what's even more special is that
the coins being offered here are the
last Morgan Silver Dollars ever
minted! Each coin is in circulated
condition and is minted from 9096
silver. Coinage of the silver dollar was
suspended after 1904 when the
bullion supply became exhausted
and were melted down 'under
provisions of the Pittman Act.
Coinage of the Morgan design was
briefly resumed in 1921; after that,
these Morgans were never and will
never be minted again! The American
Historic Society is cleaning out our
supply of'these Silver Dollars and is
making them available to new
customers for FREE! This may be one
of your final opportunities to obtain
this historic coin. Acr NOW to lake
advantage of lhis very special offer!

• To Receive Yours Order By Toll-Free Phone

· I:;.!g~o:~p~:!~2.9
Umit I per household. Sorry, no mail orders. Satisfaction Guaranleed.

IEJ •• I YlSAJ ~AG

0200& N.aonaI ~~ sao~ ~ PIaC'e, ~erllraIlsIp,"" 11722

!DUE

One Of The Most Coveted
Silver: Coins In The World!

rPay just for processing and handling)

SLIDE
&HIDE~
Bracelet
WATCH

. WITH A
GENUINE

'SAPPHIRE

A $50 Retail
Appraised Valve!

This sophisticat~ timepiece boasts an appraised value
of $5O-but if you call today it can be yours for FREE! 9ur
iewelry business has enjoyed tremendous success over
the years and this is our way of saying 'hanks- to our
loyal customers-and "welcome- to those who have not
shopped with us before. Supplies of these watches are
limited, so hurry and give us a call toll·free today!

• Stylish bracelet and wristwatch in one
• Precision quartz movement
• Sweep second hand
• Lavish silver or goldtone finish
• Genuine 2mm sapphire at 12 o'clock
• Adjustable band with snap link closure

ALSO IN
GOLD



"Control Your
BI~.dSilgar ... u

~..• itll:CINNAMON!' ~
(B;,Frank K. 'YOod) < • ~ What yoU. eat for break- _
:r Ifjoo want to ,,~n the right against type 2 fast may deter:mi~ your !':." . t

'dlabttes, you needAnuuing Diobetu Bffllk- future hCalth:'St3ti your ~
througlu, . . , momingsoffrightto ~

This incredible book contains break- avoid type 2 diabetes!
th.~ ~onnation from reports by leading ~ Fee~beller ,and have more energy ..; in
dodors, top medkaI schools, and worId-dass a mailer of weelcs!~ - . .'
researdJ about how you can dd'eat type 2 \ ~ STOP: Don't turn your.liver into a fat f3C-mabetes. tory! Take this supplement to "oil" your
~ Just 'tWo 'senings' of this each week will H\'CI"smachinery and make it work right!
· bolster your body agai':'Slheart attack. stroke, ~ Sprinlde.a few,of these benies on your cere-

• type 2 diabetes. depression. AND cancer! at in the morning. and you could help lower
~ CQ!)trolling cholesterol a major concern'?" your blood sugar and sharpen your memory.

GOOD NEWS: This natural substance has ~ A glassful of this with your meals can tight
been shOwn t~ loWer cholesterol levels by up beart-dlmagi~g.free ~icals. ,.
to 13% - AND it lowered blood sugar lev- ~ Beans, greens. grains.. and .olive oil ... eat

· els by almost 20%!. like you're in the Mediterranean to protect
~ This ONE substance tights type 2 diabetes. yourself against tyPe 2 diabetes. heart dis-

heart disease. ~troke. impotence. and can- ease, and cancer.
cer. Get the details. '. ~ God's gift from the sea is known to have

~ How a handful of strawbenies can provide curative effects on over 15 ailments. includ-
powerfUl prolection againSt multiple diabetes ing anhritis. heart disease. cancer and type
complications such as calar.lCtS,slow-healing 2 diabetes. .
wounds and high cholesterol. . ~ Drop your B vitamin "defensive line" and

• Soften up those hard aneries with this fla- expect a (ull-Ievel assault on your anery
vorful fa\'Or1te.It's probably in your kitchen walls! How taking your B vitamins can
right now! reduce your risk of heart disease. .

~ Can type 2 diabetes be controlled without TO ORDER A COpy
drugs'? The delectable eating plans described Amazing DiDbetesBnaJcthroughs for $9.99,
here might hold the answer! See coupon. OFC&A ~

"Mc<'oonic:t- is._ ~ 0( "kCoonid o..~. Inc.

"What' You Should •
Never Drink If You" ,~~'
Taking High B~0!ld '-:- l ~
Pressure Medlclnel"'. '.:...",~(.(By Frank K. Wood) foundation. )'Our sk.eleton woOO lh¢.' '.
If you want to 8\'old risky surgery and way. Just 4 diet secrelS can do the triC~ • ~

'costly medical bills, you need Natural strong bones that last a lifetime. ....
Cures and Gtntl~ Medicines. ~ Vitamins and mi~rals may keep you from

Wbethtr )'OU're c:oncemed about pre- getting colon cancer. even if Ihis awful
venting serious disease orlnterested in treat· killer runs in your family. Good news!
log everyday health problems, this book • Fight cancer. heart ~isease, type 2 diabetes.
contains natural 'a1tefn!lth'es for common flu ... even bOObreath - just by sipping a
ailments, 1~ud1ng high blood pressure, steaming cup of this pleasant beverage.
arthritis, memory problems and more. • Are you sick and tired of spending too
~ Just a single cup of this refreshing fruit m~h time and too much money on doctors

juice daily is enough to keep cholesterol . and drugs that fail to help your anhrilis?
from turning into anery-<:Iogging pl~ue. Try this \;tamin remedy.

• Save your eyesight, no matl~r yoor IIge. ~ Don't go blind as you age! Find OUI how
• These foods reduce your risk of blindne.~ to keep your eyesight sharp.

in old age by ilearly hlllf. • Easy ways to boost your metabolism and
• 6 simple steps to prevent Alzheimer's.' born fat.
• How to keep your ....ision sharp - at any ~ Melt away tension. ~pression, anger,

•- age! Nature's all-natural catamet pre'toenlers. fatigue. and mental confusion - all withoutr>~.How to lose weight wilhout even Uying! drugs, doctors., or special diets. This cure
I'i~This diet secret worts only for women! builds confidence and self-awareness., ·too.

~ ~ 'Y9Ur body produces a natural "fountain of· ~ "Dia~tic? Now help control your blood
~;YoUth ..~th~t .kc;eps your heart and arteries sugar wi,~ut. i.lIsuHn or medication.
fi~~niilg. lowers your cholesterol and blood Research shows'that this remedy helps reg.
l~,,~.·levCls. -and stops free radicals ulate gluCOse. heI~.you lose weight. and'

~~f;~~~::~~ti~~:f~:~leSs' ::e~m:j:=r=~~~~3 great:l'~:;rvihcteVeJ~WM2·(Jiaf)eteS.':'··; - " ': ) '.~.:iTOORDERA'COPY , ~~) ~.y.JP.l..-..!~\.~r.;:,r:...:.,...)~~'!~ ..~!.:..· " -i.T;;J:i,"'-;,:,'!:!;;:~:r-:.'~,,;,·~",,,.-.6.JI ....' "
." '11QIl1l;:!C"OUuaau ..aumo~ "-'11~!'" ,-_,GR4 ...UC- JlC'mhIKUla ,Ot"df.~;'l -:f[.~r:' ., ~ .. ;~~6Od~Y:$9 . ; \-.,~,...~.....~ , ~ ... ,.~. ttA.:i006if
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IIGrape Juice
Can Heal

<" ~ .. •

:,WHAT?"
(By Frank K. Wood)

If you'd Uke to disco,ver how to tap into
)'Our body~so~n healing power - simply.
by eating good-tasting; good.for-you foods,
)'00 need Unleash tJ;~Inner Healing Power
of Foods.

, rand out which food can help fight depres-
skin, heart attaCk, stroke, diabetes, and can-
ter \\ith just two servingS a week, disco"er
the amazing ar1erY-dean!ng power or fnilt,
and much more! ..
~ Feel beller:and have more energy ... in a

matter Qf weelcs! .: . '-" "
~ Need to shed fat? No sweat - drink this

all-natural nutrient-loaded beverage from
your supennarket 3 times a day! From a
study by ~hisXale University researcher.

~ Everybody knows what parsley is, but you
need 10 know what wonders it can do for

. your health.
~ This one ,SUbstance fightS diabetes. heart

disease. stroke. impotence. and cancer. Get
the details. ,

• A. Fre~h .study has found that eating this
fruit can help prevent and reverse harden-
ing of t!le aneries.

~ Drop your B vitamin "defensive line" and
expect a full·level assault on your anery
walls! How taking your B vitamins can
reduce your risk of heart disease. .

~ Is this the la<;tdiet plan you'll e\'eI' need? Tn
less than one month. women and men on this
delicious and nutritious plan lost weight
\\ithout dieting. reduced their cholesterol 21
pen:ent. improved their sense of well being.
felt less anxiety, fear. and depression. reduced
chest pain by 91 percent., felt renewed energy
and required much less sleep!

~ Ten best healthy eating tips (or losing
weight permanently and lowering blood
pressure quickly, naturally.

• Wow! This inexpensive, u[tm low-calorie
vegetable has ultra high cancer·lighting
nutrients. Rcsean:hers say it prevcnts cancer
of the colon. brain. breast. stom:lCh.bladder
and lung! .

~ Save your eyesight. no matter your age.

These fi •
in.old age by 'nearly tmlf.

~ Increase circulation, boost energy and
imPfOve your concentration ~ four herbs
you.can grow yourself to boost your brain's

'perfonilanc:e. ''; .,
~: Add ple,nty of potaSsium.rich fruil" and

vegetables to your arsenal 'in the war
against ~ di~ and watch your blood
pressure fall! ..

~ JUSlt~ servings of this eaChWeek will bol-
ster your bOdy ig"ainst heart attack. stroke.
type 2 diabetes. de~on. AND cancer!

~ Clear" Out artery-clogging plaque without
drugs! Researchers d~scover this sweet
snack contains over 17, compounds that
flush gunk out of your aneries!

• You may. not have to wOrry about being
. oV'ClWeightagain! The "Nothing Forbidden"
diet plan anybody can follow!

~ Painful joinlS? You may tind real pain
relief naturally just by balancing these two
nutrients found in eggs. meat. milk and fish.

~ The Top 10healing herbs for insomnia: It's
one secret your pharmacist can 't' affoolto tell
you!

~ Eat to end your pain! Discover these pain-
fighting foods that work with your body to
ea.~ inflaml113tio;nand repair damaged joinlS.

• This delicious. vitamin-packed fruit is
pro\-en to relieve arthritis'pain C\'ell better than
aspirin. ibuprofen and other drugs - with NO
stomach upset or other side effects..

~ Simple herb slashes your risk of cancer!
Research linds it protects against breast
and prosl:l.tecancer.

• Raise your metabolism and drop pounds
with this nutritional supplement.

TO ORDER A COPY
Unleash .htJnner Healing Power of Foods
for S9.99. See coupon, ~&A 2006

oupon
Learn all these amazing secrets and more. To order your boob. just return this nOtice with

your name and address ilnd a check for $9.99 per book. plus $3.00 shipping and handling to:
FC&A. DepL ll07D. 103 Clover Green. Peachtree City. GA 30269. You get a no-time·limit
guarantee of satisfaction or your money back.

FREE SHIPPING If you order two or more books!

You mUst cut out and ~tum this nolke with )'Our order, Copies will not be accepted!
IMPORTANT - FREE GIFT OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 12, 2006

AU orders mailed by Mardi 12, 2006 will re«ive a free gift, Simple Solutions to
Common Health Probllms, guaranteed. Order right away!
Name _
Address. ...,
City State Zip _

o Quantity __ B8FS Unleash the Inner Healing POwersof Foods
o Quantity __ BWDS Anuuing Diabtlu Brealahroughs: Naluml Remedies and

Medkal Mimctes Tha.IR~Q/lyWork
oQuantity __ BINS N~ CIl~ts and GIn';' Medicina That Work Belter Than

Dangerous Drugs or Rilky Surge,., 1107D,""~..."'-..."", ..., ........~ ............"'...~...~. ....,......"· ...l.· 0'",.- ....... I~"!:~) ... ~~:_ .;'... .;._~~ .......... ca_......., ..


